
TO THE "W0SSJ5G CLASSES.
Mt Fbte xds,—Because tbe opinion is nowl»com-

jng very preval ent that a greater "imxic" than the
eonnt ry has yet encountere d, is fast approachin g;

- "b&esase the eonferaanee of such an amount of trade
- as will ensure the tr anqnUity of the wording classes

is wholly incompatible with that rule of political
economy which teaches us that one in every three of
a conmtuiity !s well able to enpply all the wants of
the -whole eommtaitj—and because ire have an
inanimate non-consuming pro ducing power equal to
eight inndr ed million pur of .hands , -while the popu-
lation of the globe is bui little more than eight
hundred millions ! because each succeeding * pakic"

* jnnst incre ase in calamity, in the exact ratio in
~ wlich trad e increases in amount ; because vicisitudes
is amanu facturing Rambling country must be sudden ,
xnd, theref ore, the people taken unawares; hecause I
have on all occasions during my career been made the

* scape-goat both by GoTernment and those who
Troula justify themselves at my expense when those

, sodden changes come and the leaders of the people
' are expected to do something ;-because the strength

of the popnlar party -has never yet been marshalled
is suffici ent time to mould a grea t national convul-
sion to popular require ment ; because stringent and
oppressi ve measures axe rare to follow a cessation of

. labour, asr ttiougb ihe,w>rking classes—and not those
i who trsfit ckwl in their interests—had bronght want
•- and" starvaHon, and woe and desolation, on their

own house : because a " txsic'' Ib the signal for a
nnioB:«f all with " a stake in the hedge," and
because it should be also the arnal for a union of all

-. who demand <* a stake in the hedge" ; hecanse we
ought now to be prepared with an immediate anti-
dote for those periodical poisons administered by the
*rlch oppre ssor" to the **poor oppressed" ; and
becauBs no man living, whether he be statesman,
philosop her, political ecoaomist, or state financier ,
ean possibly suggest any other antidote for the «are
of produc tion by a non-consumin g power , than the
li>"»; because of all these things it is that I how
address you on that subject.

During a temporary gleam of ** prosperity " you
hare forgotten much that I have with great pains

. and labour taught you on this snbject ; while those
who understand nothing whatever of it have used it
«s a means of destroy ing my popularity. " Don't
mix up the Charter with the Land ," was looked
upon as sincere aad unalloyed Chartism ; while fhe
bare mention of the soil was regarded as a part
abandonme nt of the principle of the Charter. The
failure of all Revolutions, whether moral or physi-
cal, has arisen from a similar admixture of igno-
rance and enthusiasm. Terror has been but too
successful in driving common sense from the field.
The xeass iras -erery ihing ; the exd nothing ; and
hence have the means been frequentl y successful ,
while the end has never yet heen attained. Revo-
iitaon in America, 3eventy years ago, was the means
of ridding the land of its tyrants ; but it is only'
noit that the Americans are begianing to think of
the esb, which is poss ession of the la>j> ; and hence
Esrenty years of the infancy and manhood Of the
Republic have been wholly absorbed in an endea-
vour to frus trate the legitimate end. It is time that
we took a lesson from past experience. To hear
ignorant men canvassin g my xasd project, one
wonld suppose that I had proposed the land scheme
n one that mnst be adopted by all ; while in fact I
"bnt proposedit as a good substitutefor the " Poor Law
b&sufes." I propo sed it as the oily free labour market
in the world , in which man, in his individual capacity,
could be a successful competitor against the appli-
cation of capital to an inanimate competin g power.
I proposed it as the antidote to the poison of cen-
traliz ation. I propose d it, not for all , but as a
refuge for the destitute :—

Firstl y, a3 & means of test ing the valne of tree
I&bOGT , as compared wnh slave labour : and

Secondly, a3 a means of regulating demand and
Bipply in the labour mar ket, which is the only legi-
timate and unerring standard by which protection
can be extended to labour.

What I proposed was, that if 10,000 " hands " were
employed in performing all the work of a distriot ,
and If Euch an improvement took place in machinery
as to enable the owners to xfispense with 3,000
of those " Lands ," the remaining 7000 should T>e
relieved from the competition of 3000 unwilling idlers,
whose wants must necessarily indn ce them to work
lower ihan when their labour was indispensable to the
profit ; of the masters. I want to allow those 300Q
disinherited men to have an option between Ibui
aaes of land at a fair ren t , and parish relief ; and
if another improvement take3 place in machinery, by
wiicfa anoiber thousan d of the seven thous&nd shall
become surplus , that they also shall be -at once re-
moved from the idle reserve of competition to the
land. Now that is all that I have ever asked for ;
and I feel convinced that the free labour standard is
a better criterion for the regulation of wages than
the necessities of an indigent surplus popnlarion.
laa the more indnced to write on the subject of
Small JFar m3 in conseque nce of the importance sow
given to it every day, and every where, and by every
body. "When 1 first broached my plan , all, without
fiEdneiion, xacghed at what they were then pleased
to coU my folly. I thoug ht it a very extraordinary
orcamst ance, that my greatest and most inveterate
opponents, nay revilers, should belon g to the very
das who iameut the scarcity of Imman food. The
Plan of Small Paras , as a national p lan for the
adjustment of wages in the artificial mar ket, is, the ^
M tlas . I propound ed the principle , and gave to
it the only fascinati on and inducement which could
insure your co-operation. You wonld not become
kn&ers, perhaps, at first from choice ; but I taught
you, first, the necessity ; and secondly, the certain
advan tages. I have also written a practi cal work on
the Management of Small Farms.

2 hare said that the subject has nov> become the
*age. All newspapers ; all periodicals ; all orators ;
*Q Govern ment officials j all Lord3 and 'Squires
now make the subject one of paramount importance. '
2ne Times newspaper stands foremost in its advo-
cacy of a portio n of the plan , and will presently
adopt the whole. But then mark ; the Tunes bnt
^presents the rag e. I created it: and in these.days
of hvely and active competition for popular favour ,
*fcHe I im thankful for support , I will not snrren-
<«i my paten t. The Times newspaper never would
haie been the first to propound the prin ciple : and
*he fact of its note doing so, only proves the great

^
enfth 

it 
has acqu ired. I have observed that the

?«a«merely supports abrancb : namely, the " allot-
ment system".- and as that system is as old as the
f*is,1 1Fish to Kasid you against the notion that itnas everyt hing t0 do ^̂  

{he Smg
 ̂ Fum pla  ̂ j

am ready to admit its usefulness , as a p&eparatobt
khooi f o r  a farther advance. We have in it the
watte admission tha t the allotment of snaa ^
Pajj&es of land would be a great advantage to the
¦WWers : but iihas j iol hecn supported vr advocated as
a means Ofmnkuip man a tzsteCTIT FREE HBOtTRKB

 ̂
j

. Wtinng exclusively  for his own prof it: and a t the ;
: ante time conferring great benefit on society at large , j
; 31b Times and the Youse Esglaxd party advocate j*t fllotmeut sj and that 13 a great step towards the ]
| gandpriD ciple: but then, if the boon stopped there, j
;  ̂ vould either create a greater dependence on the \

employer ifhe -u ^s a manufacturer  ̂ os. a divided j
• -EEefdom, */ the landlord of the allotment teas a \

^
ttpare, and the employer of the occupant a manv-

. -:: f aeturer. Neither an operative who works all the
I J *^

or "n agricultural labourer who works as long
*s it is lights-can ever bestow enough of labour on a
Basil plot to enable him either to jud ge of it3 real
T&toe, or of the difference between the labour ex-
Paded on it f o r  Jum self, and the labour pefermed
frflng IMEte r in flie artificial laiboar market . Hence

" I Bhow yon thai the friends of the allotment system
we propounded nothing new. However, I hail
*k* Agitation of the subject as a move towar ds the

-¦/Jfcbi thkg.
-¦k former treatises on the subject of Small

: *«Bns, I was confined to Dlnstrations furnished by
*J *Wn experience and practice j and, being a new
ĵect j I ms apprehensive that the facts I ad-

riwaedj aightbe suspiciously reoeived by a community
:«tqBy ignorant of the subject. As my wish is to
^seoont facts, and only facts, I am now enabled to
*?^»7on>ritli B»aDy, some otyfbach I hare seen
*T«d  ̂and others I have heard from credib le wit-
^*», 53» firjt tha il8ha we tbose fiuktl

haTe witnessed. Mr. John Ardill,. my clerk , holds
fourteen acres nnder Mr. Beckett , M.P. for Leeds;
for which he pays rent and iaxef £8 per acre. This
year he planted eome potat oes whole ; some he cut in
two ; and some into common sets. Last week one
of his men, David Ellis, aifti I proceeded to try the
respective produce. We commenced at the point
where the whole pota toes begun , without any pr e-
ference; and in two rnnnin g yards we dug twen ty-
one pounds of potatoes. The drills are two feet
asunder ; so that at fourpence per stone the value
was at the rate of £90 I03. per acre. The half
potatoes yielded twenty-one pennd B to three yards;
and the common sets twenty-one ponnds to four
yards. Bills and I first measured , and then, weighed ,

-the produce.
There is now on thia farm of fourteen acres ,

eleven milch cows, six heifers , one horse, twenty -
two pigs, forty rabbits, nineteen hens, twenty-five
tons of hay, one acre of pota toes, half an acre of
Swedish turnips , and half an acre of garden. Mr.
Ardill employs one man throu gh the year at £1
a-week, and a lad at 12s. a-week: and the farm is
by no means in good condition yet. It can be made
to do more thas three timea as »uch as it has done.

On Sunday last I dined with Mr. Thorn ton , of
Paddock, near Hnddersfield , a cloth-dresser, and a
credi t to his country. This gentleman took an acre
and three-qnarters of barren moor for an experiment.
He pays £Z rent , or £4 the acre . He has only
been in possession some two years; and has had to
dig oat of his plot scores of waggon loads of stoneB.
He keeps from the acre and three quarters three
prime milch cows, and three huge pigs; one, if fed ,
wonld weigh sixty stone. It is an immense brute;
and the other two are lar ge. He has half an aore of
splendid Swedish turnips ; a third of an acre in cab-
bages after potato es; a good portion under Italian
rye grass , read y for the third cutting ; and the
whole plot of grass fi t to mow, and a very fine crop.
Mr , Thorn ton read for me a minute account of the
proc: 2ds, even to the farthing, which stood thus :—
Profit , after deducting £7 for rent , £5 for manure ,
£20 for labour , £50. So that , had he been his own
abourer, there would have been a return of £70. The
land is not worth more tha n £1 per acre ; and he
had no right to charge the whole price of manure to
one year 's expenditure : so that , allowing £1 153. for
ren t—more than the valne—and £2 10s. for manura
yet in the ground , the return for labour and profit
wpnld be £77 15s. The land is wretched : only about
five inches of soil on a bottom of stone. Every year
he is making it better.

Let us now take slock from this very bad sample.
Mr. Thornton holds seven roods, and makes a return
of say £77 ; or £11 per rood. There are sixteen
roods in four acres. A man could well work that
amoun t ;  and the ret urn from the four acres would
be £J7o per annum. I could not have selected a
worse sample. One Thornton in each parish would
be worth ten thousand manufacturers. A sight of his
pig iB well worth a walk of twenty miles.

I trav elled last night with a working man to Idle .
This man holds one of Mr. Stansfield' s (the Member
for Hnddersfield) allotments of half a rcod , He pays
10.3., or at the rate of £4 per acre. He planted his
potatoes on my plan , and sold a portion of them earl y,
bu t in the open field , at the rate of about £l#0 per
acre ; and hi3 produce was twice and a half
greater than that of his neighbours , produce d by
the ordinary mode of cultivation . This man told
me that at the commencement , the neighbours
laughed at the allotment men ; that some gave np
in disgust ; out that now no man wonld take four
times the rent for his spot. His expression was :—
M O they love it dearly." Now that is what I call
sound practical knowledge. At Holmfirth all are
H land mad," and recounted mosi wonderful resnlts >
which all had witnessed. Near Hanky Mr .
Pitketbley was shown a cabbage that weighed
sixty-six po nnds ; and in that village a few work-
ing men are about establishing a horticultural
society for ihemselTes.

I now come to that best of all good men, Mr. D.
Weatherhead , of Keighley. That gentleman has
laid out Eixteen acres , in four farms of four acres
each : and after thorou ghly drainin g and fencin g,
firs t the four acres , then each acre in itself, he buil t
on each a good house : and for bouse and land
he gets £12 a year : and I leain from the whole
chantry of tho benefit of the exampl e. I cannot
refrain from stating the criterion by which this
good man selected one of his tenants. I learned
it from my companion. Of course Mr. Weatherhead
looked for a substant ial tenant with capital
to insure rent , and for one of *' industriouB
habits ," whOBe love of ** industry " was established by
the £rou gham test. Net a bit of it. He took an
honest pauper oi*i of the workhouse, and confided
his property to his care and management. Tub tun
is GiATEyci : and Weatherhead has the very best of
tenants ; one who will work from sun rise to sun
set to keep oat of his old lodging. This fact should
be proclaimed throngh the whole country. Tha t's
the way to Repeal the Corn Laws. ;
' I have recentl y travelled throngh a large portion
of England, and no circums tance gave me so much
pleasure as the progress making everywhere in this
question of the land. I only required a few exam-
ples ; and they are everywhere presenting themselves.
The allotment system is at present looked to, as a
means of reconcilin g the labouring population to a
better kind of serfdom. It mutt not be mistaken for
the Small Farm System : neither shonld it be opposed .
If governments are to Txxle for the good of the
people, the first step in advance should be the
creati on of such a mind as will force a represen-
tation : and I f &ei convinced that when the national
will is made up on the land question , that we
shall have a Governmen t rea dy to make it national.

See what a frightful picture I shall now draw for
you ,and what a stron g case I make out for a change
of system. There iB collected annuall y about
£7,000,000 sterlin g for poor-rates . Very good laBd
can be had for £1 per acre ; indeed it ia over the
avera ge of rent. £7,000,000 a year then would pay
rent for 7*000,000 acres of land ; and at one person
to the acre j that is, a family of aman , his wife, and
two ehildrea on a farm of four acres , those 7,000,000
acres wonld support 7,000,000 human beings J and ,
at the lowest calculation , would leave an amoun t
of sttkp lvs fbodece, after consumption, wor th
£175,000,000 1 aye, ose hi»*dbbd akd seventy-wye
hilliom poc?D3 1 That would be £25,000,000 more
than all your u Foreign Trade ," and all your
taxes. " Then ," Bay yon, " why don't the Govern-
ment and society do it F1 Ah! there's the rub !
Because government and Bocietyhave the£1 75,0001000,
and twice that amount now ; and YOU wobxd
hatb YOUR SHARE OF THE £175,000,000 ) J J
Now, is not that a good reason ! J ust what yon
wonld do -if yon were Governmen t, and Govern-
ment was yon. If that was done, there would be
m % roaring trade :" bnt labonr mould not be so
cheap. Then, again, observe another fact. There
are only £7,000,000 a-year paid to the poor of all
the parishes: and one pauper (the parson) for each
parish swallows, amongst the lot, about the same
amount : so that if the amount paid to unwilli ng
idlers and to willing idlers was all expended on the
land, it *would feed 14,000,000 of a population , and
leave a u susf lvs" after a good supply, o* mass
HUHDBBD AND FIFTY MILLION POUNDS ! J

I shall continue the snbject of the Land until I
make you demand it: asd when you get it, then ,
but not till then, will I leave you.

Your faithfu l friend and fellow-labo urer,
SASfE* O'COHHOB *

©tiartfeft * $nteVH%ence.

HOLMPIRTH. —On Saturday evening last we
hid the rar e wes*-of-a-visitrby- Mr . O'Connor 1:6
coafer with, and impart instruction to, the " la<?s"
of the hills. The notice' of the night of meeting
was but Bhor t: still the larg e-meetin g room of the
Town Hall was fil led by a most.attentive and dis-
criminatin g audience: a great portion of them small
manufactures , %nd not a few large mtllowners. At
eight o'clock, Mr. Wm, Cunn ingham was elected to
preside , and af ter a few word s from Mr. J. Hobson ,
who had accompanied Mr. O'Connor, the latter gen-
tleman presented himself to the audience amid loud
and hearty cheering. The subject announoed for
Mr. cyConnoi 's leotnr e was " Why are wagerso low
with trade so good?" a question which the Learned
Gentleman examined with great minuteness and
research. He showed that the amount ef trad e,
arising from severa l causes , was greater , far greater
at the present momen t than at any former period of
oar hiBtory: while the faota furnished by the workers
themselves in tha t room, showed that wages were
much lower than they were only seven years ago,
when the amount of trad e was not near ly so great
as at present. This was a complete answer to the
brawl ers for extended commerce as a means of in-
creasing wages: tor it proved conclusively and
beyond contradiction , that the immense extension of
trade during the last seven years , had not had the
effect of even keepin g wages up at the price they
were, much less to prevent them from being greatl y
reduced. The tru th was, that the cause of low
wages was to be looked for elsewhere. It arose from
the one fact—that Labour was not represented , while
capital , both agricultural and manufacturing was.
Labour therefore bad no means of proteotion ; while
capital had every opportunity of preying on it. The
land was locked up, because of tha necessity to the
land-holders of political•fo/in s' slaves. The manu-
facturing labour market was drugged with
a supply of labourers forced to compete
with one anot her , and also with unfeeling, un-
flinchin g iron and steel, instead of being at liberty
to betake themselves to the natural labour market
as fast as displaced in the man ufacturing : and this
land >locking-up woul d continue until the franchise
was conferred on the man because he was a man ,
and not because he held the requisite numbe r of
acres. The tendency of our present system was to
br ing down prices of man ufactured ar t icles : and
as long as that was the case, it must inevitabl y
follow that wages would decrease. This downward
tendency could only be relieved by opening up the
lan d , and thus relieve the manufacturing labour
mar t of its present " redundancy " ; and also cause
a home demand for home produce among those em-
ployed in productive labour on the land , when bo
opened out. These several matters Mr. O'Connor
made clear to the understan dings of his bearers ; so
much so, that though there were several leading
Free Traders of tbe district present , and a full op-
portunity to dispute any of his positions given , yet
no one availed himself of such opportunity , but
manifes ted his full agreement in all the looturer
advanced by silent acquiescence. When the lectur er
had concluded his lengthy and plain matfer-of-
fact addr ess, a memorial to the Queen for the
restoration of Frost , William s, and J ones was read ,
proposed , and nnanimously adopted by the meeting.
Votes of thanks were also accorded to Mr. O'Con -
nor and to the Chairm an , and tho assembl y dis-
persed to their homes in the vales and on the moun-
tain sides, to think and talk upon what they had
heard.

HUDDERSFIEID. —Sunday last was a great
day with us here. We neTer had such audi ences in
the Hall of Science, as on that day assembled to
hear Labour 's champion plead Labour 's cause. In
the afternoon scores had to go away, unabl e to
obtain admission ; and though in tbe evening a
better disposi ti on of the seats and the occupation of
all available space enabled the committee to accom-
modate some two hundreds more, yet there was
still insufficient room , and many had to depart ,
unabl e to make their entry. The afternoon 's lectur e
was " on the present position of the Repea l and
Charti st agitations " ; questions which Mr. O'Connor
dealt with in more than his wonted style. The
marke d attention with which his apt illustra tions
were received by the crowded audience imparted
more than ordinary animation to the speaker , and
he on several occasions carried the audience cap-
tive , through the intricacies of his subject. Their
passions and feelings seemed spell-bound ; and every
word that fell from the lips of the oratoT had a
marked and telling effect. The proceedings of
this portion of the day was heightened con-
siderab ly in interest by the fact that many Irish
Repealers were present , several of whom made
remarks on Mr. O'Connor 's positions ia grea t
good humour , which he re plied to, and
observe d on, with great readiness and apt-
ness : improving the occasion to the satisfaction
of all present , including the Repealers themselves .
At the close of t&e afternoon 's lecture upwards of
sixty sat down to tea in the room , which had been
provided for tho?e who attended from the country.
I t was near half-past four when Mr. O'Connor con-
cluded in the afternoon : and by half-past six the
place was literally crammed again , to hear the
second lecture, on " the way in which Trades Unions
can accomp lish Labour 's redemption without strikes. '
Thou gh this was a matter which seemed to involve
much of mere detail matter , and therefore one which
could alone be sa tisfactoril y dealt with by " a practi-
cal man/' yet Mr. O'Connor speedily evinced that
his general knowled ge of the manner in which
Trades Societies had been conducte d, and his ideas
of how they ought to be conducted to make them
successful, was far from being uninteresting or un-
profi table. He clearly showed that the old system
of strikes never did , nor ever could, answer , for per-
manent benefit ; that isolation of trades , an d isola-
tion of action was, comparatively, time and money
misspent : and that the only method of rendering
TradtB Unions effective for good, was by full con-
solidation , ana by providing the means for removi ng
the " surp lus" labourers out of the overstocked
manufac turing mark et on to the land , where they
could produce for themselves, and become custome rs
to those they had left behind. Mr. O'Connor
showed that though this could ' never be fully and
completely accomplished , nor securit y obtained ,
until the labourer bad his share of political power ,
yet much might b9 immediatel y done, were the
Trades suffici ently " up to the mark" in knowled ge
and determination. If they bad the wisdom to see
that in conjoined and systematic exertion , when
pnidently directed , there was strength, they
woul d so combine as to work harmoniousl y
together ; and hold a genera l Conference of
delegates from each trade , in proportion to its num-
bers and importance, to devise a general plan of
action binding on the whole—the leading features
being the support of one trad e, no matter how lowly,
by the whole, in case reduction of wages was
attempted; and the attempting to relieve the labour
marke t of its " redundan t hands " by finding them
occupation on the soil. The lecture was listened to
with the greatest attention , and evidently made a
deep impression on the vast assembly. At its close,
Mr. L .  Pitkethl y was- callsd to the chair , and a
memorial for the restoration of Frost , Williams ,
and Jones unanimou sly adopted. The chairman
then invited discussion , or questioning; but as no
one appeared either for the one or the other , the
meeting broke up after hearty thanks to Mt.
O'Conn or f or his eminent aervices of the day. Great
surp ri se was felt that the opportunity of Mr. O'Con-
nors visit was not embraced by parties who have
vapoured much in his absence, even up to the night
previous , as to what they would do, when next he
presented himself before the Huddersfield people :
but ihere the vapourers were , and there he was, and
the " valian t" were as dumb as dead dogB. Whether
it was tha t the lesson had at last been learned , that
" discretion is the better part of valour ," or whether
it was that " courage oozed out ," deponent saith
not : but certain it is that the " bouncer " respecting
meeting Mr. O'Connor in public , sent a deputat ion
to tha t gentleman requesting that he would con-
descend to allow him (the said vl bouncer ") to " do
slaugh ter" in the Council Room after tbe lecture , in
the prese nce of a few picked spectators ] and cer-
tain it also is, that when told to deal with Mr.
O'Connor publicly, and there say what was wished
to be said, not one 6ord was said , but the splendi d
opportunity bo long panted for (as was said and
swore) allowed to pass by unimproved! Perhaps it
waB as well for some folks that this was bo: but
then they should not have boasted so much , nor
thre atened so much, beforehand. A little more
modesty and a little less " bounce" would have been
quite as well.

IDLE.—On Tuesday night last we had a visit̂ in
our Free Trad e ridden village, from Mr. Fearg ua
O'Connor ; and we had the large Odd Fellows Hal1

crowded to receive him. Mr. Julius Dalby was
called to the chair , and after he had opened the pro*
ceedings, and was about to introduce Mr. O'Connor
to the meeting, a Mr. Yates from Bradford presented
himself, and begged to say that as Mr. O'Connor 's
subject was the " effect of machinery," he should
demand % bearing when r, O'Connor b*4 con-

oluded. This was objected to by the chairman , as
the gentleman had ample time, and should have
gtyen previous notice of his intention. However ,
Sir. O'Connor started up, and said, " For twelve
years I have been hunting after opposition , and now
that 1 have a eh&nce don't rob me-—(cheers). I will
listen to him, and repl y to him, and he Bhall be
bear d" —(oheere). Mr . O'Connor then proceeded at
considerable length to lay down the only safe prin-
ciples by which tbe national propert y in machinery
can be equitably distributed , and conver ted into a
blessing. The learned gentleman was heard most
attentively all through , and most ra pturously ap-
plauded at tbe close of his very able and powerful
lecture. Mr. Yates then presented himself, and
certainly made one of the strangest exhibitions we
ever witnessed. Professing to agree With Mr.
O'Connor on the most material points , and advo-
cating tho Charter as a remedy, but differing on
some matters of detail, he spoke for about fifty
minutes ; when Mr. O'Connor again rose , and in
exactl y ten ' minutes demolished his whole paper-
house, amidst the most vociferous applause. Mr.
O'Connor then said I will leave nothing to chance
and after-cla ps, but pr opose the People's Charter
asithe people's only remed y for all their grievances:
whi ch, being put , was carried unanim ously. After
M r. O'Connor' had left for Leeds, the small mastera ,
of whom an abun dance were at the meeting, met in
the Odd-Fellows' room, and remained in discussion
until a very late hour , when it was the unanimo us
opinion that O'Connor 's land project was the only
safe and feasible one yet presented to the public.
It would be impossible to give the faintest idea of
the sensation that Mr. O'Connor 's address has
created . We never had a discussion here before , of
any importance , with the Leaguers , who have had it
all their own way;  but O'Connor has converted
them all at Once. Another visit , and Idle will be the
fir st Chartist town in Yorkshire.

To the Cha rtists of Devon and Cornwall ,
My Frien ds,—On Monday, the Slat inst., I addressed

the people of Barnatnple in a room that formerly be-
longed to a body of Christians , called Hunters , and was
occupied by them as a place of devotion. The meeting
was both numerous and respectable . Mr. Bowden , a
sterling democrat , was unanimously called to the chair ,
who opened the business iu a neat speech, replete with
sound sense. I spoke an heur and a half , and en-
deavoured to prove that the existing evils which
ifivcted the . producin g millions of this country had
their orig in in class legislation , and that nothing snort
of political equa lity was calculated to remove them.
When I had concluded , the Chairman asked if there
was any parson present wished to put questions to the
lecturer rela tive to the subject he bad spoken upon ;
but there being no one who seemed desirous to do so,
tbe meeting brok e up, apparently highly satisfied with
what they had heard. I enrolled thirteen parsons , the
majority of whom were electors of the Berongh.
Barnataple is a small seaport town , very pretty and
compact : and containing about 7,000 inhabitants ,
principally depend ing upon the . agriculturalists tot
support. There are a goodly number of woolcombers
In the tewn. On Tuesday, I add ressed the inhabi tan ts
of Southmolton , in the large room of the Red Lion Inn ,
capable of holding 400 people. Mr. Shipley, a vener-
able veteran , and independent in fortune , was voted in
tbe chair , amidst hearty cheers. He biiefly but effec -
tively epened the proceedings of the meettDg ; and did
not fail to acquain t hia hearers that he was an out
and out democrat, and had been ever sinse he knew
what the princip les of democracy meant. I spoke at
great length , and received a vote of thanks. I dis-
posed of a few cards , and received is o£d towards the
support of tbe cause. Southmotton is an inland town ,
containin g 5,«00 inhabitants , and certainl y I never saw
a more clean and pretty place. On Wednesday, I *8&?n
addressed the people of Ba«n&taple upon the Corn
Laws and machinery, and met with some opposition
from a gentleman , whose name I new forget
I replied to the remarks he made, and asked
him if he bad anything farther to advance, bat
he declined. After a vote of thanks to tbe Chairman
and myself hid been passed, the meeting peaceably
separated. On Thursday, I addressed a large meeting
held in a Methodist chapel in the town of Bideford. A
working man, and one of the right sort , occupied the
chair, and made an excellent speech, which was repeat-
edly cheered by an enthusiastic audience. I spoke two
honr» , and gave "> exposition of our princip les, irhic b
met with unanimous approbation. I succeeded at the
conclusion in formin g the necleus of an association. I
should have gene to Tiverton , but the friends in that
town failed in getting a place to hold a meeting in ,
though every effort was made on their part to do so.
Four gentlemen belonging to tbe Cor poration applied
to the Mayor for the use of the Guildhall , bnt he said
in answer to their application , " that if I was connected
with Feargns O'Connor , I should not have it; but if I
was not, he would feel great pleasure in allowing
me the use of it.." I leave you, brother Chartists ,
to make your own comments on the conduct ot
"his worship. " On Friday evening, I attended a
Free Trade mi ©'ing held in tbe M echanics' Institution,
Plymouth , in order to hear a lecture from R. P. Collier ,
Esq., upon the rise and progress of Fiee Trade prin-
ciples throughout the world. After tbe lecturer bad
concluded his discourse, I asked i mission to offer a
few remarks In reply to him , which the Chairman
granted. I began , by stating that the subject of Free
Trade was a very importan t one, aad as I differed with
many of the observations made by the leoturer , and in-
tended replying to them , I begged the persons present
would grant me fair play. Some cried out " hear ,
bear ," while 'Squire Mason of Stonehouse , an enthu-
siastic Free Trader , commenced bissing me, giving a
pra ctical proof of hit love of fair play, or rather
that be belonged to a species of birds commonly called
geese ! in a short time, however , there was silence ;
and I proceede d to aasAjift one of the lectuxars state -
ments, namely, that they (the audience) were so well
acquainted with tbe evils of proteotion , that it was not
necessary be should enter into any arguments npon it
In answer I said it was not because there was protection
in this country that physical and social evils prevailed
amongst the working classes of society, but because tbe
protection only extended to the aristocrac y, capitalists ,
and profit-mongers , 'while the toiling millions had
no protection whatever ; scd in6 'ej <* of ,doing
away with all protection , I sought for the establish-
ment of democratic principles , in order that laws
might be made which would , in their operation , pro-
tect the labour of the working man , as well as tbe
capital of the rich man. I was pro ceeding to support
my position by fact s, when lo! and behold , the Free
Traders commenced tbe work of hissing, hooting,
mixed with cries of question, question, time , time,
and other interruptions , which prevented me from
going on. Finding that I must not have an Impartial
hearing that nigbt , I turned round to where the lec-
turer sat, and challenged him to a discussion for two
nights upon the subject. Mr. Nicholson , a wat ch-
maker , got up to reply, and truly I never heard such a
mass of absurdit y in my life before as he belched forth.
Messrs. Smith , Robertson , and Blackmpre, on the part
of the Chartists , severally addressed the meeting in
very effective speeches, and , I am happ y to say, they
met with better treatment than your humble servant ,
though they did not escape without receiving a mode-
rate share of interr uption. The lecturer replied , and
stated the only man that used anyth ing in the shape of
argument was Mr. Smith ; as to me, he considered I
said nothing that deserved a reply from him. In the
course of his remarkB he said, that though no man
gave more consideration to the interest of the working
classes than he did , so far as related to their rights , yet
be begged to say that Free Trade was a question of
itself, altogether unconnected with either Chartism
ot any other political question DOW agitated .
The gentleman did not even de'gn to notice my Chal-
lenge ; of course he bad bis own reason for not doing
so. So much for the liberty •loving Free Traders of
Plymouth. And now for a few general remarks upon
what course I think you ought to pursue for the pur-
pose of forwarding and extending the Plan of Organiza-
tion in those two counties. In the first place, I recom-
mend that yon should enter into correspondence one
with the other , or rather tbe differen t localities, as to
the necessity of opening new places for the propagation
of our principles ; for you know, as well as I do, that
there are many towns throughout Devon and Cornwall ,
where we might make an inroad , provided the proper
steps were taken , and in the second place it is also
necessar y that you should hold monthl y delegate meet-
ings for tbe purpose of reporting one to tbe other how
each locality is gett ing on, and also consulting aa to the
best means of consolidating and making Chartism all
power ful. I need not enter Into any arguments to
prove the necessity of such a course, for yon are already
cognizant of the beneflta that have resulted to tot
cause ia many parts of thia country particularly, L&n-
crihire and Yorkshire , from the adoption of it. I
remain your faith ful servan t and brother democrat,
CHR inorHEB Doyle.—Plymouth, Oct. 28.

To the Chartists of England.—Brother Demo-
crat s,—Owing to the indisposition of our amiable
friend and president , Mr. M' Qrath, that gentleman
could not pay his anxiously iexpeeted visit to this
country ; and wj the Executive deemed extension of the
National Charter Association throughout Scotland to be
of the first importance , I have repaired hither for the
purpose of forwarding that object ; and have now the
gratification of being enabled to report moat favour-
ably of the result of my labours. From a oombina-
nation of circumstance * the cause of ChartUm here baa
been for some time put literacy defunat. That is, as
tax m any useful organlaatfoa wm concerned \ tbe pria «

l
ciples of the Chattel being at the same time more ex-
tensively adopted than ever. Yet there has been an
absence of that oneness ot action which of all things is
so essentia l to ensure the oonanm matien of our noble
purpose. I cannot help remarking, that there appears
to me to have been one cause, apart from all others ,
and that too a, primary one, why there fcas not been
an efficient (organization amongst the Chartists of
Scotland ; and that has been the defection of the
" leaders. " Yes, my friends , that bane of all great
movements, leadership, baa bad its witherin g and
blasting influence even amongst the reflective and
philosophic sons of Scot is. Bat from , what I
hive obsanred since my arrival here , I think I am
perfectly warranted in assuring you that treachery and
desertion bave done '• tbeiriwont i:" aad that the "good
men and true ," bavin* had the experience of the past ,
will take it as a guide for tbe futu re, and attend more
to that excellent maxim of Franklin 's:—" If you want
your work done well, do it yourself ; and if yon wish
it left undone , leave it to be done by somebody else."
Oo. Sunday, tbe 30th , I arrived in Glasgow , and on the
following evening (Monday ) lectured to a highly intel-
ligent and numerous auditor y in the large Chartist
church ; Mr. Shemngton , an excellent working man
Cbnrtist, In the chair. At tbe clown of my address , I
entered into a discussion with a Mr. Malcolm, formerly
a Char tUt, on the late-policy^ of Mr. O^Donnell, whioh
Mr. Malcolm just ified on the ground that " Mr. O'Con-
nell was merely accommodatin g himself to the Protes-
tants of Ireland. 1' There; was nothing extraordinary
iii this defence of Mr. d'Conaell by Mr. Malcolm ,
seeing that the former gentleman was acting towards
the Protestants of Ireland , just as the latter individual
had already done to the iWhigs of Glasgow. The
meeting was kept np till a late hou*. Before brea king
up, a great number of sards were disposed of: and on
the whole tbe very best feeling was manifested to-
wards the National Charter Association. I hold that
to be of some importance , as previous ly there had been
a diversity of opinion as to the propriety of joining
us. I have conversed with some of the pr incipal
friends of local action , amongst the rest that sterling
democrat , Mr. James Moir , who is as willing ar ever to
take the lead in the good cause. He merely requires
that the people themselves should be ia earnest , and
deal honestly with their own principles. On Tuesday
evening, I addressed an out-door meeting at Long
Govan , a small village about three miles from Glasgow.
Mr. Barrell , the talented author of the Chartist Cate-
chism, most ably filled the chair. At the close of my
lecture , I challenged discussion ; bat no opposition pre-
senting itself the meeting broke up, after giving three
cheers for the Charter and Northern Star. On Wed -
nesday I visited the beautiful little town of Ham ilton,
and had tha pleasure of lecturing to a most numerous
and enthusiastic aud ience, in a large and commodious
church. A fine young fellow, named Park , the Chartist
schoolmaster , filled the chair , and , at the close of my
lecture , made a moat eU «uent appeal to all present to
join tbe National Charte r , Association, which advice
was strictl y followed , as 1 the local Association was
eventually given up, and the members took out their
cards from me. On Thursday, 1 returned to Glasgow
to att end a pub lic meeting held on behalf of Fr ost,
Williams , and Jones. The| place of meeting was liter-
ally crammed ; and able speeches were deltvared on
the occasion by Messrs. Adams , Livingston , and others.
The resolutions and memorials were unanimously
adopted . On Friday and Saturday evenings, I
lectured to true spirited audiences at Campsie ,
and had the satisfaction of learnin g that my addresses
had done much good. There I bad the gratification of
meeting a number of my own countrymen , who have
the princi pal management of tbe association , and seam
to be heart and soul in the movement. They entered
into urrangements with me to pay them another visit,
when they intend joining tho association ia a body.
Sunday being & day of rest here for Chartist lecturers ,
as well as other men, I have nothing to say of that
day 's proceedings , but in my next will "report progress "
of the forthcoming week's proceedings. The people
here are anxiously expecting visits from Messrs.
O'Connor and M'Douall , and have requested me to
say that the sooner they make their appearance the
better they shall like it.—I rema in, fellow Chartists ,
yours faithfull y, Thomas Clark.

NOTIN6HAM. —Frost , Willi ams , and Jones.
—Great Meetik« at i Notti ngham.—A pnblic
meeting convened by the! Mayor wm held in this
town on Monda y evening last. Tbe Town Hall watch
had been kindly lent for {the occasion , was densely
filled , and hundreds could not gain admission. Samuel
Bean , E>q.. a member of the Town Council , was nnani -
mously called to tbe ofaair , who said that he felt proud
of the bi;b honour which ] bis fellow-townsmen had
confer red upon him. He could assure them that no
gentleman present desired the return of M essrs. Frost ,
Willams , and Jonea more ardently than be did. He
concluded by introduci ng Mr. Alderman Judd as the
proposer of the following resolut ion :—" That it is tbe
opinion of this meeting we are in duty bound to use all
legal and constitutional means to effect the restoration
of John Frost Z^phaniah Williams, and William Jones ,
at present under the sentence of transportation for life.
The late decision in tbe House of Lords in the case of
Gra y, O' Connel l, and others entitles us to nope, and
justifies us in tbe expectation that the same measure of
justice will be awarded to Frost , Williams , si d Jones ,
as has been awarded to Gray, O'Connell , and others.
That a memorial be therefore presented to her most
gracious Majesty, praying for a free pardon for and
restoration of John Frost , Zephanlah Williams , and
William Jones to tbeir homes and families." Mr. Judd
commenced by observing, that it afforded him much
pleasure in attendi ng that meeting—a meeting as it was
of humanity and mercy. It was right that tbe con-
stitutional laws and usages of our country should be
maintained. Justice in this case ought to be done ; it
wei a praiseworthy object to endeavour to get the exiles
restored to their native land. He (Mr. Alderman
Judd) most cerdially proposed the resolution , and
sat down loudly cheered , i Mr. Dorman seconded
the resolution. Mr. Roper , in a brief speech,
supported the resolution , which on being put from tbe
chair was carried unanimously. Mr. Sweet moved the
adoption of the memorial. 1 He made a few pointed
observations by way of preface , and concluded by saying
that this was indeed a meeting calculated to do much
good, and be hoped that the desired object would be
speedily obtained. The memorial was seconded by Mr.
Topham , and carried unanimously. Mr. Dorman then
moved , and Mr. Sweet seconded that S. Bean , Esq.,
our respected chairman , be respectfully requested to sign
the memorial en behalf of the meting. Carried unani-
mously. Mr. Sweet moved , and Mr. Cliffs in a neat
speech seconded a vote of thanks to the Mayor for
convening the meeting, and for granting the use of the
hall, which was carried amidst great applause. Mr.
Roberts moved a vote of thanks to the Chairman ,
which on being seconded was carried unanimously.
The Chairman returned thanks and dissolved the
meeting. We observed several members of the Town
Counoil and candidates for Municipal honours pre sent ,
and the meeting altogether was of a highly respecta ble
character. Let oar motto be—persevere—persevere—
persevere ! Onward and we conquer I

NORTHAMPTON. JGRE.& T MEETING ON
BEHALF OF FROST, WILLIAMS , AND JONES.—For
several days previous to Monday last , a requisition was
in course of signature to tbe Mayor to call a public
town's meeting on behalf of the above-named pattiots.
Tbe requisition was signed by 463 inhabitant house-
holders. The Mayor , when waited upon , expressed
himself favourab le to the object ; but would not consent
to call tbe meeting unless a majorit y of the Town Coun-
cil signed the requis ition. Messrs. Bass, Gamma ge, and
Jones instantly set to work , and afte r some exertion ,
succeeded ' in getting the names of the majority of the
the Council added to the requisition ; one half being
Tories and the other half Whigs- The meeting was,
accordingly convened by the Mayor. Shortly after
twelve o'clock, the hour appointed, the hall was crowded
to excess, and a lar ge number of people were outside ,
who could not gain admission. Mr. G&mmage moved
" That in the absence of tbe Mayo r, (who was confined
to bis bed by illness), Mr. Alderman Sharp do take the
chair ;" which being seconded , was put to the meeting,
and carried nnan imously. Some members of the Town
Council having stated their reasons for signing tbe re-
quisition , Mr. Gammage rose to move the first resolu-
tion. Ha stated that he did ; not come there for the
mere purpose of making a speech but to do business ;
they were met together for a purpose in which he was
sure they all felt great interest : and so far as he was
concerned , there was only one thing connected with this
subject which could give him great er pleasure than the
moving of the resolution which had been entrusted to
him, and that was, if ho could see. John Frost and hia
compatriots addressing them in the Market-square of
Northampton —(cheers) . It had now been proved that
these men had been punished contrary to all law; for the
highest tribunal bad decided in the case of O'Connell
that a single defect is the trial of a prisoner was suf-
ficient to render the] whole proceedings of non-effect.
Now as the list of witnesses and copy of indictment
ought to have been famished j to Frost , William s, and
Jones ten days previous to the trial , and both at the
same time, and u that form of law was not adhe red to,
they were, accoiding to the ' Judges , entitled to an
acquittal. But it was said Mr . Frost' s counsel did not
take the objection at a proper time, but accordin g to
tbe Henae of Lords, whether the objection was taken
in time o» otherw ise, the tery) fact of the Crown put-
ting a party on tr ial before every form of law had been
oomplied with entitled that party to an acquittal. In
Mr. Frost's case it was more part icularly so; fox six
out of the fifteen Judges were of opinion that the objec-
tion wm token to time. Now whew «wh a disparity
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of opinion existed as tbk, the defenda nts ongbt in the
spirit of tbe English law to have bad the benefit of *t;
instead of whiah they were cruelly banished tbelr pativd
land. - When the Earl of Cardigan was tried before a
jury of his peers, be was acquitted , not becaus e it was
not proved that he had been guilty of the crime lie vrua
charged with, bat because one or two of the names of
Mr. Tnckett were left ont of the indictment. Then as
to the challenging of the jury in Frost 's case, it was
Similar to that of Mr. O'Connell' s; there was a man
sworn in the name of Christopher John, whose name
was John Christoph er ; suppose that Mr. Frost had
beard that one Jehn Christo pher had bitte rly denounced
aii chartists and Chartism, consequently he via not
fit to be on a jury to try ft Chartist , but he did not
personally know this John Christopher , and when :ha
name of Christopher John was called over he was
totally ignorant of who the man was. Now by this
means - John Frost was as much denied tbe right
of challenge as was Daniel . O'Connell—(load cheers).
Mr. Gammage addressed the meeting at great length ,
and was rapturousl y appla uded throughout. He con-
cluded by moving the following resolution : " Tbst in
the opinion of this meeting, the banishment ot John
Frost; Z phaniah Williams, and William Jones , for
high treason, in 1840, was an illegal act , inasmuch as
the forms of law app licable to such cases were not ad*
hered to; and sack being the case, we resolve to m«mo-
riol>*9 her Majesty for their restoration to tbei r rmt ire
Country. Mr. Hollowell seconded the resolution in an
appropriate speech, which was then pat and carried
unanimously. Mr. Mondy read the Memorial , and
moved Its adoption. Mr. Henley seconded tne motion ,
the Memor ial was unanimously adopted. Mr . Watson ,
in a neat address , moved, «' That the Memorial be sent
to the Home Office through Mr. Dancom be." Mr.
Breely seconded tbe motion, which was c»rr «d amid
lend cheers. Mr. Sharp then left the chair , and Mr.
Gammage occupied it, when Mr. Henley moved tbe
following resolution , which was seconded and carried
by acclamation : " That the best thanks of this meeting
ore doe and are hereby given to Mr. Alderman Siuup
for the very able and impartial manner in which he
ha» presided over tkis meettng." Tbe worth y Alder-
man acknowledged the oompdiMa W and the meeting
fltpaBo1»4 highly delighted wttfc tae proceed ings. A.
good sprinkling of the middle class were present , who
expressed their satisfaction at the admirable manner in
which the working classes conducted theft business.

New Localit y.—The members met on Tuesday
evening. The Secretary read over the names of seven 1
new members , and several others were enrolled. A
discussion took place on the question , " Would a mo-
narchical or republican form of government be I&OBt
cbndueive to the welfare of the people, were the
Char ter the law of the land ?" Messrs. Hollo Well,
Gammage, and Watson took port The discussion was
conduc ted in a spirited manner on both tiuoa , and
adjourned to the following week.

BILSTON. —The Chartists of Bilston held the!?
usual weekly meeting on Sunday evening last. Mr.
O'Connor 's letter to Mr. O'Connell , the letter of ths
Sheffield trades , &o. were read and gave great satis-
faction. A number of the members have made the
first depobit to a sick and burial society, to embrace
a land scheme for the investment of their funds.

LONDON.—Sombhs' Town.—A respecta ble and
attentive aud ience met on Sunday evening last , at
Mx. Duddrid ge's rooms,Tonbridge-str eat ; Mr. John
Arnott was called to the chair. Mr. T, M. Wh eeler
delivered a very able lecture on the various hms
now afloat , and proved , in eloquent and convincing
language , the superiority of Chartism over any other
ism, to better the condition of the toiling millions.
After votes of thanks to the Leoturer and Chauman ,
the meeting separated.

Deptford and GBEENWfcH. —The Chartisis of thia
locality met on Tuesday eveaing last , when a vole of
thanks was carried to Messrs. Wad e and ' i ro^ley
for aroasing the parishioners of St. Pau l '.-, ro tha
late attempt by Mother Church to impose a church
rate.

Tower Hamlet *.— Mr. Gale lectured to a
numerous audience on Sunday evening last. At the
olose of the lecture a discussion took place, in whioh
Messrs. Sheen, Mills, Thornbury, and Div~ took
part.

London. — Camberwell and Walwor th.— A.
meeting will be held at the Mont pelier Taver n, W al-
worth , on Monday evening nest , at eight o'ciova.

Hammersmith. —A meeting will be held a.t the
Dun Cow, Brook Green-lane , on Tuesda y evening
next , at eight o'clock.

Somers Town.—Mr. M'Grath will lecture at tha
Bricklayers' Ar ms, Tonbrid ge-street , on Sunday
evening next, at half-past seven o'clock.

A. Publ ic Discussion will be held at the City
Chartist Hall , 1, Turu again-lane , on Sund ay morn-
ing next , at half-past ten o'clock. The Metropolit an
Delegate Council will meet for the transacuou of
business at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. J. F. Linden will leoture in the waning- at
seven o'clock.—Subject : The injur y a Repeal of the
Corn Laws would inflict on this country.

Standard of Libert y, SpiTALrrEtD3. —Th e mom*
bers of the above locality are requeste d to m«e£ aft
six o'clock on Sunday evening, to nominat e a %ener?\
Council , for the ensuing quarter , and other importan t
business. At eight o'clock the adjourned discussion:
betwen Mr. Jones and Mrs. Biasell will be resumed .

Tower Hamlets. —Mr. Ruffy Ridley will leoiura
at the Whittin gton and Cat , Church-row , Buth np?
Green , on Sunda y evening, at ei^ht o'clock.

Somers ' Town.—Mr. Philip M'Gratb , th e pre-
sident of the Executive , will lecture at Mr. Dud-
drid ge's Rooms, 18, Tonbridge-street , New Road,
on Sunda y evening, at eight o'clock.

An Harmonic Meetin g will be held at the Fea-
thers , Warren-street , Tot tenham Court Kou.d. on
Monda y, November 4th. The proceeds to be given
in aid of the South London Chartist trial to regain
their Hall.

A Public Meetin g of the members of tlw Turn-
again-lane locality, will take place on Tuesday next,
when important business in connexion with the late
Registr ation will be brought forward .

Mr. Clark , of the Executi ve, will lecture at
thp following places during the forthco ming week :—
Glasgow , Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday ; Talo
of Leven, Thursda y and Friday ; Glasgow, Saturday ,
to attend a Soiree. On the following M wad ay ha
will lecture at Paisley ; Tuesday, Nov. 12th , Girvan »
and surroundin g districts , up to the 20th.

-Manchester—Car penters Hall.—Mr. W Dixou
will deliver a Lecture in the above Hall on Sunday
eveaing next ; chair to be taken at half pa- ;c six
o'clock.

Bilston.—A tea party and Ball will take place on
Monday evening next. On Fridayevening, November
3, a public meeting will be held in the Association
Room, to adopt a memorial to the Queen , tor tbe
release of Frost Williams and Jones. Mr. M'Urath
wii l lecture on the occasion.

Hett wood.— Mr. Ambrose Hurst , of Oldh am, will
deliver a lecture in the Chartist Association Room,
on Tuesday , November 5th , at eight o'clock ia the
evening.

Lot'GnBOROUGH .—The Chartists of this place are
requested to meet at Mr. Swann 's, Bass Yard ,
Woodgate , on Sunday evening, Nov. 3rd , at Feren.
OtL Monda y, Nov. 4th , a pablio meeting will be
field in the Market Place , to agree to a memorial
to her Majesty in favour of Frost , Williams , and
Jon es. The chair to be taken at eight o'clock ia
the evening.

Oldh am.—Lectur es will be delivered in the Char-
tist Instit ution , MiJnrow , on Sunday next, by Mr.
Ambrose Hirst , of Oldham. Chair to be taken at
two o'clock in the afternoon , and at six in the
evening.

On Sunda y (to morrow ), Mr. A. F. Taylor will
deliver his fourth and last lecture on the Life and
Char acter of Voltair e, in the Chartist room , Greaves-
street , at six o'clock in the evening.—On Monday
next , Mr. James Leach will deliver a lecture in the
above room , on the restoration of Frost , Williams,
Jones , and Ellis, to their nativ e land. Chair to be
taken at eight o'clock in the evening. At the olose
of tbe lecture , a public meeting will take place , for
the purpose of passing a memorial to the Queen
for aa immediate pardon and restoration of the
exiles'.

Rochda &e.—On Sunda y next , the Rev. W. T.
Jackson , of Manchester , will preach two sermons
on behalf of the Sanday school in the Association ,
room, Mill-street , at two o'clock in the afternoon
and six in the evening.—On Monda y evening there
will be a public meeting in the same room, to memo-
rialise Her Majesty for the restorat ion of Frost ,
Williams, Jones , and Ellis, to the bosoms of their
fam ilies and friends. Chair to be taken at eight
o'clock in the evening. Mr . Ambrose Hurs t and
other .frien da will address the meeting,

Stockbort. —Mr. R. Wild of Mottram , will leo-
tiire in the Chartist room , on Sax day eveiUDg next,
at half-past six o'clock.

Newcastle. —A General meeting of the the Char - .
tists of Newcastle and Gate shead will be held in the
Three Tun s' long room, Manor Chare , on Sunday
evening next, at six o'clock, fer the purpose of nomi-
nating fit and proper persons as candidates for tha
Genera l Counc illorsbip of the Nation al Charter As-
sociation ot Great Britain for the forthcomi ng
quar ter , in accordance with the Plan of Organisa-
tion.

Todmordbn. —Mr. George White will lecture ia
the Odd Fellows' Hall, Todmorden , on Sunday next.
at six o'clock in the evening.

NoTTiSQBAk.—Mr. Cliff will address the People
in the Democratic chapel , on Sanday evening next ,
at six o'clock.—Snbject— General Educa tion .

Mb. P. M'Grath 's First Fortni ght's Routb
throu gh North Lancashire. —Bacap, Nov. 18th;
Haslin gden, 19th ; Accrin gten , 20th ; Oawal dwiafcle,
21st ; Blackburn , 22nd ; Clitheroe, 23rd and 24th ;
Sabden , 25*h ; Barnoldawick , 26th; Colne, 27th
and 28th ; Marsden , 29th ; Burn ley, the 30th and
Dec. 1st. . _ _ . .„,

Ashxon-o hder-L yne.—Mr. James Leach mil lee-
tore in the Chart ist Association Room, on SUDdaj
(to-morr ow) evening! at ax ©'dock.
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I rmnite London Gazette of Fr iday, OcL 2i.
BANxsirrrs.

J-_.-serb SimpioD, StocSwell, Surrey, builder—Walter
"S? î-_rip &nd Tbon-as Msxtin Coeksedga, Sbadwell,
Mi ::' --rx, and Nortfcfket, Kant_ millers—Jaasei
TTai.-o'j  O-.TZtx, 120, Long-acre, coacb plater—Alfred
pov-v L -iaington Priora, Warwickshire, carpenter-
JoL-: fr-aiu. CoBrresbury, Somersetshire, cattle sales-
tt.' - ri-i jsmin Jones, "BinninglftHi, victualler—Win.¦R'tiiktr, Birmingham, hatter.

DITIiJBJiDS DZCLAiBD.
CKorg* Strairbridge, Bristol, Bmon, first dividend

<£ Ss. va the pound, p3j»V.a at IS, St Augnstine'i-
plr-cc, Bristol, on October 30th, and any subiequent
W= iB«^aiay.

G .Tjje Hawkins, Briiiol, msaon, second ai-ridend of
is. 6d. in flB pound. pay&blB at IS, St. Aegnatine'*-plaoe, Brjtol, October SO, and any subst^aent Wed-
nesday.

William Bull and FraEeu Turner,* Birmingham,
prr.n«, »*co2d diTid«fi of Is. in the pound, pay-
able sr 7, Waterloo-strset, Birmiagham, on October
i9. ~- icy rabaeqa=ns Tuesday.

Ji^u-^- Do^rle, Cbepstow, Monmouthshire, -wine ra?r-
<tk tt , tirst dividend ol S3. in the pound, payable at
19, S" iassstiteVplace, Bristol, on October 30, and
SS.J ^=t -̂qaent Wcdsaiday.

T:- r- .a Hebblewhite, Xrrerpool, wins merchant,
seccud <JiTidend of 6Jd- in the poan'a, payable at Bar.
lied"? EnrldiDgi Ucrth, Liverpool, on October 31, or
toy sri*-. qatnt- Thursday.

Jj -e --¦» Hill. Seacome, Cheshire, brewer, fourth dm-
dene, vf 21 in the poasd, psyable at Brrnea^-bnildiDjrB
Uorth. LiTtrpool, on October 31, and any subsequent
Tx^-Uj .

J ie Howartb, Kochd&le, £annel mannfa-hi^er, Bit*di-^-nd ors|.i td the pound, payable aV 74 , Moslej.
atr^-t, M^uctester, on October 29, and every folio-wins,-
ra.-T-i ^y.

"Wi3i »-n Weir, Carlisle, iron merchant £rst dm<end
Of5- t\ in '-he ponad, payable at 72 Grry-atreet, Nfw-
eastVi-pc-n-Tyne, on October 30, or any iu.c--edinc

Kiebirti Hodgson. Bishop Auckland, Durham, mer-
eer, £r*i dividend of 9s. in the pound, payable at 57,
fee*"Jj-K t, Newcastl«?-Tipon.Tyiie, on Novtiaber Sad,
cr .v.j sueeeediug Saturday.

R. ~-er. Simpson, E^blelon, Cumberland, innkeeper,
£r^r JMa-cd on nev new proofs of 10s. in the pound,
 ̂ "-''¦'*? it 57, erey-street, NeiBcastle-npon-Tyue, on2J *.7-.-3ib€i 2, or any succeeding S&israayl

D1VJ3ZXDS TO BE DECLAHEB 15 THE COW IBT .
E^-*̂  Elpkins, ECTemont, Cheshire, coal dealer,

at t rr-i.ve, at tie Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool—
Ihoisii Dsnnison , Jazaes Benson, and ilictiss l TV^iii-
»02, LV,-.pool, merchants, Xot. 15. at tsj *., at th3
Court if Bankruptcy. IiT**pool -Biebard Rimmer,
XiTt.-7~-.Dl, taiior, November 19, at twelve, at the
Cu-oTi. ^r Bankruptcy, Liverpool—Bobert Demptej
Scthera, St. Helaa'a,Lancashire, ship builder, Nov. 16,
*t tw elve, at the Court of Bininiptcy, Liverpool—
Ytiixz j i Benver and William Xixey, LiTcrpool, -woollen
anprrs. Nov. 15, %\ ele-ren, at the C.uit of Bank-
ruptcj, L-.ferpotl—William AlHcsnder Brooks, N <,w-
easUe-BpoD-Tyse, qusrryman, >T-ov. 19, ai elevea, %t
Uie C---HTI ..f Baniruptc?, Kewcastle-Bj^n-TyDB—James
Hudson and James Broadbtsnt, jun., Q%\e and Man-
chester, oalico prinUra, Nov. 19. at twelve, at the
Coart of Bankruptcy, Manchester—Daniel Diicyne,
M&nu^iei and Gradbatch, Slafbrdsbire, fiox *pinntr',
Uot io, at twe.Te, »t the Caurt of Bankmptcy, il&n-
efces^;.
CKBiiFiciTES to be granted, nnless cause be shown

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
C:=3r'-"« Bond, March, Cambridgeshire, leather seller.Ifov. 1>—Jsaiei Kobertson, Wotton-nndei-Edje, Gl -n-oest«—£rr», draper, Not. 16—Henry Peacock and John

Pstct^V, Stockton-upon-Teei, DnTham, grocer, Hot 18
—iriiliaai Alexander Brooks, Nawcastle-upon-Tyae,
quij ĵaau , Not. 18—John Tearaiey and Elizabeth
Tearii^y, Ecdesflsld, Yorkzhire, flix-spinnera, Not, 1».
CER-iTiCATES to be gisEted by Ue Court of BeTiew,xa-:-̂ s canse be shown t» the contrary, on er before

N-. ?-mber 15.
"Wiiliim Weir, Carlisle, iron merchaBt—William

Baicr. Lower G-osrenor-street, Bond-street, surgeon
—Hcar» Lake, Che:t«iham, printer—Mat View Tildes-
l£y, Portobello, SteSfordahire, timber dealer— Gcor?eQT&nibzm, Manchester, rrocer—Jtcob Birnard, 178»Ed 31 Sj, High-street, Cfceiienham, clothes dealer-
Joseph Howden, Waktfield, iron founder—Bobtrt Ed-
^raiiia, Aberdo-rey, Merionethshire, draper.

PAXTNESSHITS »ISSOLTKD.
S&r&h Anne Le»t«r and Helen Watkins, Manchester,jaSUxfr-Tr—Prancia Brawn and Ellen BroMT], LQedlMoat »waa-joiaj W^aHey and eilbert Whallty'

tri e B^ton, LancMhire, grocers—Matthew Siiver-
"»ood *??. George Gill, Eorkbnrton, near Huddei«2eld ,BjaBtiT-icturers of fancy waistcoating.

f rom tht Gazette a/ Tuetday, OcL 29.
BASXBtrPTS.

B-m*..-1 Bergsmin Owen acd Bernird G»orge Owen,
tanc.3 > ?3U-maH— Tbonua Bcn«m, bU-Uodct , Nort h-
place, Gray's inn-read^—James Mitchell, liTery-staMf,-
keijer Montagae-sqnare—Balph Elliott, draper, Dur-
iain— 2 ,~B-ch Clark Bos3, merchani, SaTage-gardens,
City— H wiand Mowan, Cirpenter, A»pton-itreet !,
GTsr* Ian-road—Petar French, carpenter, Wonhing! !
Sa»KS—M orris Martin, spholsior, B.-Utol—Thomas ̂
P«5t? grocer, BOston, Suff.rdshire—John Johnson, jaaerctaat. la-rerpooL I

»aiij . tt - uuia eis oi osriej', oi me ecormous weight
6f SO" <<• , a distance of fifty yaids ; -n-hicb she ;
»ccoi.»p->hed TOJhonl being in the least distressed, j

The Pj .ople.—"ilake way here," said a member
Of a rrpnbkcan deputaiion, u we are the rrprcsema-b-res -y. m people ." " Make -way yonr=elf." sh -H-ed
» SttrHv fellow from the tfeiocg, "" we are ihe people
tfclL-trlvps." - r r

M vHCH OP ISTELLTCI XS SOKSSSKTJHI RK.—TiefoLi. --T-s-.ij is an exact copy of a notice lately posted
up in The Tillage of Crowoombe—« Tike a notis thatIfeer ^i«i be a lickter, preached by the Riverant
Mea-itr Fooler, on ciirj ahen confarmatioa at theiipti is chippie, at Stuiiunibsr on Soaday eTeiicg
next."— Taunton Courier.

Saj£p-oh ta; a exrosg Mas.—Iti3 said that word=inrt Bot-^dy, neveniatss Sampson jawed a thousandPhilistines to death.
Public "Walks is the nLI)ES Tim e.— AlJuii- -

to tb o -3 t>r 6-.'u of Henry Till., Hall say? :—- *Cfore ibis time, the inhab5:ants of the towns .%b -jione-^n . »# Iseldon, Hoxton, £horcdj tch , a^d o'.hcr^tad ^o 3uclo»ed the common fields w:th hedges at- JmtcLes, inai neither the jonag men of fhe cny ai£ •
*aooi, nor the ancient persons walk for tfeeir p]""-.-i-RH-es. in those fidds, but -h at either thtir low-^ c -viarrows w-re taken away or brokrn , or the hcut-tpersons airrested and indicied ; saj 'mo tha* 4 noI

^
ocaoner ought io Ko ont of the ei--y" but ir. . *

tjgDways.' This saying so grieved the Lon¦ieiii.r-'tnat suedeniy this year a «reat number of the e;:yassembled themselTes in a morning ; and a tnrntrin a fool's coat came crying ikro&eh the cvj,* Shfj \cis and Epade3, stoTtis and epadt,. i»  ̂aajy
of the people followed, that it was a. wonder io be-hold ; and. within a short space, all the hidi-.-; sboir
the ciiy -rrers casl down, and the ditches filled up.snch W2s tfe diligence of these woiini u. Tc.-
Kng'5 council connived at the mar>r, and eo thefieids rraaiaed open."— Eniohf t London.

Thi Gkiu? Bbitais Steam-ship.—Bw-tol, Oct.
26-—Tiiis noble Tesesl is at length rd eased fromher bro-iacted confineiaen t in our flo;. ?. The epccs-
»ry alterations in the app«- lock kadiug from Can-Deriand Basin into the £=a: having be--n m"^-she waa 7tBteroaT eTesing, beiwrtn sis and si Ten
• cio^.k, remoT.-d from her nionrag:* 05 the Na-jbankB, »nu proceeded m»j-atic&Dy (iwn the S >dt-ing h» W to the entrance of th^ Jdck, wbwe >betaming To, the night, and this truing, at stTPn0 elect, sbe was broug>t sa->"7 »hr.-.u-h t^ e locktato Cmnber tod Basin, wr... ;i, w,n"i^fnt ra few cayr to naTe Che scn-w iSsed &- 1- ;s ihenfended Aa* she sh«01 make one o^ two irai SSafter whiAh 5he wffl proceed to London P

LiTiso Wo?rDEs.-There is at presmt residing inCropper Banding Oldham Koad, Ma^het^ a
the 8tc of Pebraary, 18;j3. H^ has neTer t»ken an-solid food, in the sfcai*; either of Tegetable or aniip.a"!Biatxer. His friends hare taken the ad-rice of ?eT-rai
xaedlcai gentleman, but they n-m3 of them canaccount for this phenomena. One of tb-m said tha.t
if ihey would keep liquids frosi him, he wnald Vat
solids : this was tried, but wi*h£>u! eff?ct. Hj s mode
of liTing is this :—At breakfcst ha ha? six tea-spooss-
ful of sê 'st, at dinner tkree lea-=poon>fal , at te*-*imc
three, and a: snpper six spoonsful , with butter-mill;
to drink when thirsty. He ai>n occasionally »&kes a
kandful of s»!r, which he melts in his mouth , auc
iwallowBthe liqEid. -His friendF haTe tried se^ra!
«P«Tinieci?, in order to force solids into him , hoping
thereby to bresk him from his Dresent mode of liTing,bnt fanit-rro wiiious effect. At one time they maleloas ttm flsrar porridge, which they forced dowa^s throat Gy holding bis hands and nc-strils ; but hisrtomach Tgwied it. They hare also, «t diff^en-fcme«, eraabled bread in his gngir, so emsll that it
fa2, his stoasch Mfosm^ to retvn it. He wiU not|nnk n*w auk by itaif, but takea a little in hi,

j f v ilS 1 ™aetaa1es partakes of. He is as fin»aci healthy looking a lad as any of his 3?e in Maa-ahester, and Terr intelligent. Ar.y pej-^n doubtin -file aboTe statement, raay haTe their donbts remortdDj'applying ai Thomas Cooper's, No. 3 Cr^pp^BaUcmkS, Oldham Road. I have been for scm- time
acqasinted with fhe friends of the lad, a^d ;he facts
facts of the case ; and I mrs'.add ihs\ I h-d my
4oabtF, and would sot communi cate the abo-?e unril
fellj  ?a*3sSec* of the train ei the facts now Etatea.—
Mimchtiter C01 respondent.

A fr-f 'D 'rs T8 GO. — Last week, a girl, of the >
Mni =f Manha Da-rid, in the serTice of Mr. Thomas '
Of V* i;:{̂  West, undertook, for a shilling wa^er, to !

Lo*i>o?! Moktalitt,—The total numher of deaths
in Lon don in the week ending Oct. 12ths amounted
to 1.018, being 28 more than, the average at this
period of the year.

A Wise Edict.—In tho year 1517, a proclamation
was ifisned , that women Ehonld not m»et together to
babble and talk, and that all men should keep their
wiTes in their houses.

Thx explosion at Hasttrt.l Collieht.—We find
the following in the Raihcay Advocate of the 19ih
nit., published at Rcmen, France-.—We haTe re-
ceiTed a letter respecting this catastrophe, (by which
ninety-fiTP human beings were deprived of existence)
signed '' John Sideway, No. 9, rue CI08 des-Mar-
qaeurs, Rouen", containing an energetic appeal to
t he cnsligh residents in France. The letter does
great credit to the heart of the person, whoever he
may be, who penned it; and, as the subject is one ofphilanthropy, we readily giro insertion to thoBe
portions, the publicity of which we consider likely
to be coDdue'iTo to the attainment of the writer's
object. We have cnrtailsd only where we found
useless redundancy, and not from any want of sym-
pathy with the condition of those who have called
forth the appeal. The writer says his objtet ib to
"ronse thesynapathy of the Englishresidentsin Franec,
but , especially iheminers employed on the railways,
who, from a knowledge of such circumstances (explo-
sions), must be aware of the awful result attending
such an unfortunate occurrence as that which took
took place al Ha?Wt.ll Colliery.—He believes it is
a general practice to open a public subscription on
behalf ef the unfortunate victims in Buch cases as
the aboTa, and adds, " let it not be said, then, thatthe English reeidents in France are void of feelieg,
bm let them show to the world that they ihave
Hearts that can feel for ethers sufferi ngs, and ever
ready ai the call of humanity. I woald therofore
?U£rsest te those who would take a pleasure in sooth-
ing the sorrows of tho broken hearted widows aud
helple?B children of ihe victims, to form themselTes
into a Committee, in each place, for the parposa of
obtaining and receiving subscriptions in their behalf.
A few workinj;m?n have done so here, and it is with
pleasure I say that our labours will not be in Tain.
Subscriptions may be forwarded to W. P. Roberts,
E?q. Solicitor to the Miner's A^ociation, No 11,
Royal Arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; or to F
O'Counor, E*q., ca-re of Mr. John Cleave, 1, bhoe-lane, Flees-sireet, London."

Fro m the Aihe.v.»um,0/ Saturday, ISth Oct., 1844.
REPORT OF THE FOURTEENTH MEETING

OF THE

ilankruj Jt  ̂&t. ¦
r *\ - T HE S O R T  H HN _ S T } R  [ Nqtembbh 2, 1844;

BRITISH ASSOCIATION
FOK THE

ADVANCEM ENT OF SCI ENCE.
Mon day, Sept. 30. Section G. Mechanical Science , j

ON THE ECONOMY OF ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
FOP PRESENTING SIGHT. :

BT ME. 3. H1WH.1NS. ;

« T? EW were aware, he said, of the injury inflicte d
J- on the Sitjht by too much, or too little lignt,

and by a sadden transition from gloom to light. He
had tried seTeral experiments wi;h a view to procure
a light of a medium description. He commencd
with two common candles, tilternately snuffing aud
leaving them nn?nuffed , and measuring the intensity
of the li^ht. The result of tnis experiment was, thathe found thai the candle well snuffed , gav e eight
times tho Ji^ht of that which was unsnuffed. He
thes proceeded to a process of weighing, and foun d
that one pound of the snufivd candles gave as much
light as nine pounds of the unstuffed candles."

Mr. Hawkins further found that a pound of can-
dles to burn (like Price's Patent Candles,) withont
Hiufiinfc, g*Te the same light as four pounds snuffsd
in ;he ngual way, say eTery ten minutes, and the
same as eleven pounds unsauffsd altogether- After
alluding to fnrther expt-riments with Candles, and
also with Oils, he copcluded by recommending the
Seif-Bnufiing Candles in preference to Oil Lamps.

PRICE'S FATE.NT CANDLES
haTe for some time past been adTertised as more
economical than common tallow fines , bteause, not
requiring to be Fnuffed , tb-y giTe so much more]i;;bt. The PatenteM now publish the abore extract
as a remarkable oonfirHiation of the truth of their
a3?ertion3. Those who still persist m burning tallow
moulds or dips, in tho idea tha*, candles at sixpjnce
per pound are necessarily chtapcr than those at a
shilling per pound, raav now learn how much real
economy there ii in SHch a course. Four pounds of
the snuffed candles giving, as above shewn, the same
light as one pound of the Belf-Bnulbg onea, those
who burn tallow candles at sixpence per pound are
doiDg the same thing as if they paid two shillings
per ponnd for Pkice's Patent Canbles ; for they
pay fsnr sixpences for that quantity of lijj bt which
one pound of these candles will giTe. They suffer ,moreoTcr, the bad smell , dirt , and annoyance, arising
from the use ef the tnuffcrs every ten minutes, and
the injury to the eye-sight , stated above to follow the
sudden transition from gloom to light when the

I candles &rr snuff.-J.
! PRICE'S PATENT CANDLES
arc sold by Tciprcisibk Dealers in most pans of the
K'i;gciom, but care nmst be taken 10 insist on bring
suL plied with ihe rc*l one?, as many imitations are
made at low prictd far the shopkeepers, which, on
account of ihe greater profit , some of them endeaTour,and -wiia too frequent success, to palm upon tie
Pu blic a- u ja ^i tbe same ae the Pawat Candles."

The Trad'1 may obtain them Wholesale from
ED W •• RD PRICE & Co., Belmont , Tanxhill 1P A L M L . K  A Co.. Sut»on-3trcet , Cierkenwell :
or froa RICHARDSON & ROEBUCK ,

Market-place, Manchester.

MEDICAL REPOSITORY .
13, TRAFALGAR STREET.

FriTu' EniTance, 57, Kile-street. Established,
IS..4 , for the EsclusiTe Treatment of a !

Cenain Class of Disease. j
TT" i . K i N SO N* & CO. may be CONSTJLTFD at !

v ? '.hen Principal Eetabliahment, Lpede, Daily, !
»>"• ?.:ue in the Morning, till Ten at Nitii t , and o'u>•: ... iy- till Two.—One of the Drs. \V. attend*
<¦ ¦¦ v Friday, ai 8, Souihgate, WikcS»-!d, (near the :
: 'iTch .} from Nid= ia ihe Mor ninj; u!l Six ia thej -.v^t;,,.; every Th^n day, at 4. tij orfie-Ptr«.t , Brad- '
. "ra , ? rom Tcu iu tue Morning t:h h- ^hi m the .
Ex>-niuz ; aud eTery Saturday, at 25, High Ouse- ¦¦
-ale, York. i

^ 
Ev^ry form of these Diseases is treatf d a> thi?

Estabii.-hmr-nt, by Legally Qualified Snr^oa p,with the utmost Anention to the Safety, Privacy, 'ind Cimini5ta:ice= of the Patient. ' j
la a!: i>i?tx^cs of tiie Generative Or^ i f;.̂ , £ uch as

G- uorrco2 .. Gleets, Scricrure?, Ulrers , Grnvp] ,2n d '- i- oi '-^r Ln-ea^e.'. of these Organs, W &. Co. may \be s'iec»^s»ially cua^rtked. j
SECONDARY SYMPTOMS , which arise from !improper Trej lmcnt {especiall y the n^e ef Mercury ), '

may be known from Eruptions on the skin , paint in ;
•hb Bones, aif-ctions of the Th roat and ^ose, and I
gen- rai Impurity of the Blood. This may be re-garded as the most dangerous stage or' the "Disease,uad requires the uimoKt tkill in its Eraaieation :— '
Tfio Tr«'Atment adopt< d bj  W. 4 Co. has been at- 1tended with ihe most satipiactory Results, and they i
rsare always had the gratification of seeing their
Patients restored to full c-BJoyrnens of Hea 't h.

In Ovsn* -wheTe an indulgeDCp in a SOLITARY
PRACTICE has produced those distressing Symp-
tom?, Seminal Weakness, N'Ttcus Debility, Loss of
Appfctite. Depression ef Spirits , Jr .digestinn, Flatu-
lency. IHEc-nlty of Breathirg, Pal pitation of the
Heart , aa-J all the ETidences of an Impaired Consti
tu rion, they tasy be consulted with cer.ided benefit ,having bestow^ the greatest Attention to this me-
lancbci y Prostrstioa ofthe most importan t Functions
of iSaturs.

Their Mode of Treatment srill invariably be found
to arrest the progTess of th?=c dtstract 've diseases,
acd fee the means of rettoiing the eufferer to re-
newed health and Tii;our both of mind and body.

The principal eor.fuhing sargron has had Tast
opportunities ef stcdyinj ; those malignant diseases
in all tk^ir varied aspects, haTing for a lengthened
period confined* hi3 atttntion thereto, in one of the
principals bospita 's in the kingdom, duriD g which
time he had the honour of recemng high Testimo-
nial* to the skiil and perseverance he had displaypd
in this particular hranch. These documents are
open to the inspection of any of their patients who
niay desire, for their own satisfaction , to see them.
Sub5equ?D^_!y, an extensive private practice in Lon-
a '-ix has afforded arnp!« opportunities of prorj n^ theefiicacy of tneir mode of treatment.

To patents at a distance W. and Co. offer themost certain assurances of a cure. During the \u?'ten years great numbers of bo;h Bexes have bemcflectual ly cured , who haTe racrc-ly sent in writnKan accurate description of their comp.'aint. All let-ters, coDtaimpa the usual consultation fee of £1,recejTc immediate attention , and suitable adTice, andfticsMsiDes to the amoun t are promptly forward ed.Ih all cases the m»o,t SECRECY ma/be relied od
* Jrilkrawm and Co. either destroy ihe letters, orre^rn them, as the paries may desire. They haTe,however, m several instances, succeeded ia effectingso rapid and effcc.ua! a cure, that tne patients haTek:ndly forwarded to them, without solicitation let-ters of reference, with the full name and addrec?wj iich they Lave authorised Drs. W. to make use of'with ths view of encouraging others to aTail them-selves of their adTic-e. These le:ters are not intended
'or pubiicaj ion, bnt they will ba submitted to pa-
tients who desire to inspect them.

In packing the parcels, the greatest care is ob-
served, so as to secure the safety of the Medicine,
and to preTent suspicion—gmn« them the appear-
ance of an ordinary package.

Experience has enabled W. and Co. to produce a
remedy which is beneficial in every stage of disease •
and for accommodation of either sex, where, from
any motive, parties may decline application, either

personally or by lelter,t&eir PURIFYING DROPS,
Price 4s. 6cU may be used with the most decided
success. No Medicine has ever been offered to the
public which has been so efficaciou s in restoring
the diseased to health and vigour. They are pow-
erful and speedily efficacious, in recent as well as
the most confirmed cases. A TREATISE of
Twelve Pages, is enclosed with them, describing the
various forms of the disease, and the directions are
so plain that persons of either sex may adopt the
necessary course of treatment, bo as to effect a per-
fect cure.—To be had of any of their Agents, or
sent free by post, on the receipt of Five Shillings.

At the earnest solicitation of many of their pa-
tients, Wilkinson and Co. have published a Work
on the diseases of the Organs of Generation, enti tled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
Price 2s. Sd., or sent free to tho Esost remote parta
of the kingdom in & sealed envelope, on ihe Receipt
of a Post-Offioe Order for 3s. 6d.

It is a Practical Treatise on the Prevention and
Cure of the Diseases and other Affections of the
Urinary and Sexual Organs in both Sexes. To thoBe
who are suffering, this work will be found a grateful
and acceptable Companion, pointing out the way of
escape from the calamity which they have brought
upon themselves, and leading them back to the enjoy-
mflnt sf fall healtk and vigour.

This invaluable work, together with their Purify-
ing Drops and other Medicines, may bo had of W.
Jc Co., at their principal establishment. 14, Trafal-
gar-street, LeedB ; No, 4, George-street, Bradford;
or any of the following

AGENTS.
LEEDS.—Mr. Heaton , 7, Briggate, and of the

Times Office.
Bbaotohd.—Mr. Taylor , Bookseller, ,
Halifax.—Mr. Ha rtley, Bookseller.

I Barhslky.—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market
i Place.

Hu»»erspikld.—Mr. Dowhirst , 37, New-street.
York.—Mr. Hargrore's Library, 9, Coney-street,
Hull.— At the Advertizer Office , Lowgate, and

Mrs. Noble's, Bookseller, Market Place.
Boston, Lincolnshire.—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Beterlet.— Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Manch ester.—Mr. Wat kinson , Druggist, 6, Mar-

ket Place.
Liverpool.— At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-st.
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.

j Waklfilld —Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
Ripon-—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market Placei
Habuogatb and Knaresbro'.—At Langdalo'a

Library.
Louth.—Mr. H. Hurt on, Bookseller.
Nottingham.—Mr. Sutton, Review Offiee.
Nvwa_rk.—Mr. Bridges, Boukseller.

i PoNXE K RACT.—M r. Fox, Bookseller. ¦
\ Gainsborough.—Mr. R. Browne, ditto.
j Maksfikld.—Mr. S. Dobsoa, News Agent, 184
i Lawm.

THE NINTH EDITION. |
Just Published ,price 2s. 6d., and sent free "enclosed j

in m sealed envelope " on receipt of a PoBi-office
Order for 3s. 6d. j
M A N L Y  V I G O U R ,

A POPULAR INQUIRY into tho CONCEALED I
ii CAUSES of its PREMATURE DECLINE ;
wiih Instructions for its COMPLETE RESTORA-
TION , addressed to those suffering frota tho
Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indulgence
in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youth ful Impru-
denoe, or Infection ; terminating in mental , and
nervous debility, local or constitutional weakness,
indigestion, insanity, and consumption , including a
comprehensiTo Dissertation on M A11111 A G E, !
with directions for the removal of Disqualifications ,)
and remarks on the Treatment of Ghonorhoe, Gleet,
Stricture and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.j ;
BT 6. i .  LUCAS , & CO., CONSULTING SUKOEONS , LONDON J

THE NINTH THOU SAND.
May be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-street,

Oxford-Btreet , London ; and sold by Britian , 11,
Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon , 146, LcadenhaH-street; j
G. Mansell, 3, King-street, Southwark ; C. Wester-
ton , Knightsbj idge ; H. Phillips, 2C4, OxfordTstroet , !
London ; J. Backton , Bookseller , 50, Briggate,
Leeds ; W. Langdale, Knar-sbro' and Harrogate ;
Journal Office , Wakefield ; W. Middey, Halifax ;
J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull ; W. B. Johnson ,
BeTerley ; W. Lawson, 51, Stone gate, York : W. '
Barraclough , 40,Fargate, Sheffield ; Wm. Harrison, 'Ripun ; Thomas Sowl̂ r , Courier Office , 3, St.- '
Ann'b-ftquare, MaBchester ; G. Harrigou, Barnsley ; '
William Howel l, 75, Dale-street, LiTerpool ; W. '
Wood , 78, High-street , Birmingham ; W. A. H. '
RobinsoB, 11, Grcenside-street , Edinburgh ; T. '
Price, 93, Dame-street, Dublin ; and by all Book- !
sellers, iu ths United Kingdom. j

" The various forms of bodily and mental weak-
ness, incapacity, suffering and disease, faithfully ':
delineated in this cautiously written and practical •
work, are almost unknown , generally misunderstood , i
and treated on principles correspondingly erroneous '.'
and eupor fioial , by tk« present raoo of me.1ion.l pra o
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of ¦
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendl y monitor , or, i
where debility has made threatening inroads, the ,
meaas of escape and the certainty of restoration.!
The eTils to which the book adTerts are extensivo •'
and iden.'ical in their secret and hidden origin, and ]
there are none to whom, air Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Familio-i , and especially of Public Schools,
is confided the care »f young people, who ought to
remain .for a moment daToid of that information and
those salutary cautionR this work is in tended to coa-
Tey. Not only are the moat delicate lormsof genera-
tiTe debility neglected by the family physician, but
they reqni.ro for their safe management the exolusiTo '.
study of a li' e entirely abstracted from the routine
of general practise, and (as in other drpartmeuts of
the profef-siou) attentiTely concentrated in th£ dai ly
aDd long continued observation rpquiaito for tha cor-
rect treatment of fiexual infirmities.

" If we consider tho topics touched upon either in
a moral or social Tiew, we find the interests and wel-
fa re of mankind seriously inTolTed. Tne effec ts of
licentious, indiscriminate and secret indulgence in
certain practices, are described with an accuracy and
force which display at once profound r fl'ction and
ext en~iT<5 practical experience."— The Planet.

" The best of all friends is tho Professional jFnipjiD, »cd in no shape cau he be consulted with ;
ermter safety and secrtcy than in '"Lucas O.v Manly j
ViGouft." Tho initiation into vicious iodulgeuco—its i
progress—its rpeuUn in both sexoH, arc given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting i
truth. HoweTer , tho Au thors have not exposed the I
evil without affo rding a remedy. I t  showa how 1
" Manly Vigour" temporarily impaired", and ;
men tal and physical emasculation , pro-iuned by 'un-
controiled indul gence of the passions, <vi u bo ro-
stered ; how tho sufferer, who has pined in anguish
from tke consequences of earh indiscretion^—afraid ;
almost to encounter his fellow-man, can regain the :
vigour of health and moral courage. Tho work is I
written in a concise and perspicuous style ;
displaying how often fond parentB aro deceived by
tbe outward physical appearance of their youthful !
off spring ; how the attenuation of the frame, palpi- ,
tation of the heart , derangement of the nervous
system, couth, indigestion , and a train of f-yxnptoms
indicative ©.'consumption or general decay, are oftt n j
ascribed to wrong causes ; and instead of being tho !
natural resnlts of congenital debility or disease, are I
the consequences of an alluring and poruicious prac- ,
tice, alik e destructiTeto the mind and body."—UeWs
Nrw Weekly Messenger." I

"Althoughanewspaperisnot theordinary channel ]
for the expression of opinion upan the merits of a
»edica,l work , this remark is open to exception in !
any instance whnre the public, and not tho isolated j
and exclusive members of the profession , are the
partis addressed . Upon that which is directed to
men indiMrriminately, the world will form its own jopinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular f-tudy should be devoid of that mysterious j
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work j
before us tr.->ats of subjects we belicTe ^morally, yet
very strangely, Docketed by the medical attendant ,
and rr qulring doubtlessly (asin opor&tivo midwifery

i an-d th^ Furgery of the eye) an entire devotednesa to
! a deeply important branch of study. The touo of
! thia book is highl y moral, and it abounds in well-
! writ ten , harrowing,yet correct displays of tho suffrr-
! ing consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No!¦ human being can bo the worse for its perusal ; to

multi tudes it mast prove a beacon, a well-tald appeal
I to reason , a permanet blessing. ' It is wri tten in a
| ck ar iutelligible style, and is evidently ihe prod-uc-! tion of a mind long aud practically conversant with
! the diseases of the most, delicate division of tho human1 organization,"— The Magnet 1
j " The security of happiness in thk mImuage; state is ,the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
1 entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
i unfi tnt** for the discharge of matrimonial obligations.
1 This essav is most particularly addressed to all suf-
i feriu g uBder a despondency of the character alluded
j to ; and advice will be found calculated io cheer the
! drooping heart, and point the way to renovated
j bealth."

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily onnsulted
j from t-en till two, and from five till eijjht in the even-

ing, at their residence. No. SO, Newman-street, Ox-
I ford-street, London.
I Coun try Patients are requested to be as minute as
! possible in tho detail of their cases, as to the dura t ion
¦| of the complaint, tho fym ptoms, a^e, general habits
1 of liTing, and occupation in life of the party. The
! e/HBQjunicatioii must bo accompanied by th« usual
j confutation fee of £1, without; which no notice
i whatever can be taken of their application ; and in

all cases the most inTiolable secrecy may be re-
i lied on.
! Sold by Mr. Joseph Bucktoit, Bookseller, 6$,
j Brj £-K*te , and at the Northern i^r-Officc, Leeds ;
; Mr. VV. Lawson, 51, Stoneg&te, York ; by whom; this Work is sent (post-paid) in a sealed envelope,
! for 3s. 6<i.

GREAT MEDICAL BOON.
HEALTH , STRENGTH , LIFE.

THE true and long enjoyment of health may be
secured for all tho afflj oted' -b y the use of the

oldest, best tried, and most successful remedy of the
age ;

DR. MAINWARING'S PILLS.
Nearly two centuries ago Mainwaring earned a

fame gnater than Aberneth y by hi6 rapid and cer-
tain cures of all those afn cting complaints, which
arise from derangement of that vital Organ, the
Sipmaoh , such aa Iiul iKeation , causing Headache,
Dimnosa of Tision, Giddine.ys, Fulnesa at the Pit
of the Stomach, Wind , Heartburn , Water Brash,
and Difficulty of Swallowing. Costiveness, attended
with Dryness of Skin, Flushes of Heat and Cold,
and tendency to Apoplexy. Bilious Affections,
hnTing a tendency to Jaundice ; Pal pitation of the
Heart , with Swelling of Legs and tendency to
Dropsy, Affections of the Lungs, with short , dry,
Cough, Phl egm, and tendency to Consumption.

Mainwaring's work on "the means and method
of preserving health ," together with his system »f
curing diseases, have caused him to be quoted and
followed by the first medical men of the present
day, who hereby admit that, the wisdom and experi-

] enoeof the shrewd Mainwaring has stood the test of
nearly

TWO CENTURIES OF EXPERIE NCE.

Maiawaring 's inestimable prescription has been
lone in private hands until the steady, certain , and

j permanent cured effected by his Pills have forced
them into public use.

Mai nwaring 's system is fully explained for the
bonefit of tho afflicted in a small pamphlet , given
gratuitousl y by ihe agents. All applications for

I agencies, ea the usual terms, must be made to
i Cleave, 1, Shoo-lane, Fieet-stroet, London ; and
i Hey wood, Oldham- street, Manchester.
i N.B.— Thfl'se Pills are carefull y prepared accord-
ing to the recei pt un der the directions of Dr,
M'Douall, 52, Walcot Sq uare, Lambeth , London.

NOTICE TO EMIGRANTS.

THE Undersignedcoutmue to engage Passengers
for F;rfit-Cliis3 Fast-Sailing AMERICAN

PACKET SHIPS, which average from 1000 to 1500
Tons, tor the following Ports, viz:—
NEW YORK, BOSTON,
PHILADELPHIA , NEW ORLEANS,
BALTIMORE , BRITISH AMERICA, &c.
Emigrants ia the country can engage passage by
letter addressed as underneath ; ia which case they
need not be in Liverpool until the day before the
Ship is to sail ; and they will thereby avoid deten-
tion and other expenses, besides securing a cheaper
passage , and having tho best bertha allotted to them
previous to their arrival. Fot further particulars,
apply 1 po3t paid , to

JAMES BECKETT & SON,
North-End Prinoe's Doek, Liverpool.

HANDLES SUPERIOR IN THEIR.BURNING
V QUALITIES TO THE FINEST WAX are
now retailod throughout the country at One Shilling
per pound.j

Parties who are in the habit of burning' Tallow
moulds of four to the pound , are respectfully re-
quested to inake the experiment , whether a single
" PRICED PATEN T CANDLE" of six to the
pound will inot give more light ; and whether there-
fore these candles do not afford a cheaper source of
light than the commonest Tallow ones, notwithstand-
ing the difference in price per pound.

Care must be takon to ask for them in the shopsunder the name given above, as there are some imi-
tations sold under the name " Composite," by whichPriec's Patent Candles were originally made public

The Tra.de may obtain them wholesale from Ed-
VTard Paice and Co. Belmont, Vauxhall ; or from
Palmer and Co. Suttou-street, ClerkenwelL

"FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."
THE following testimonialsfrom respectable per.sons, in addition to many hundreds of DECI- !
DED CURES—particulars of whick haTe beenalready published—established the character ofPARR'S LIFE PILLS, as the Best Medicine mthe World:-

TO THE PROPRIETORS OP PARK 'S LIFl! PIL LS.
Gentlemen.—This is to inform you, in detail, whatOLD PARR'S LIFE PILLS Cor Pills of Health?have done for me.
First.—Tney have cured me of a Coagh, of aboutthree years duration , by which I could sleep verylittle ; but the third night I took them I slept com.

fortably.
Secondly-T-Of a NervotiB Affection , with wMch Ihave been troubled for many years. *
Thirdly.—Of CostiveneBB, from which I have s*f«fered much for many years, having been, except at j

intervals, for three, four, five,flix, seven, and eleven,days in torment, previous to going to the ground. ;
Fourthly.—Of the Rheumatism, from winch I ¦:

haTe suffered much, for upwards of 40 yearB.
Fifthly.—Of a Scorbutic humour, with which Ihave been tormented at least 44 years, having been

lame with it, seTeral times, for mouths together
This has been a very stubborn case. I do not knowwhat I may have, but at present , I have not a sortspot, or a pain about me. I am now enabled to bless
and praise God for his mercies in bringing to light
such a restorative health and soundness of body. Iam not like the same person as I was a year ago
being so much altered for the better.

All these cures have been effected in me, by the no*of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.
And lastly.—I believe them, to be,a safe pyeventa-

tiyo of the Bowel Complaint, for , neither I nor mywife h»Te had it , since taking them ; she having fie-quently had'it preTious.
I am, Gentlemen , your humble Servant ,

R. W. RICHARDSON, Schoolmaster.
Red Lion-street, Walsall, Staffordshire , Januarv

30th , 1843. 
» «j

Witness.—R. Rich strdson, his present wife, can
vouch to his being afflicted as above, for more than
22 years.

Note.—You are at liberty to make use of the
above statement, in any way you please ; I am ready\q answer any question put to me relating thereto.

R. W. R.
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., London
To Mr. James Arthur, Bookseller, Rickergate,

Carlisle.
Sir,—I cannot refrain from expressing the deep

gratitude I feel , for the great benefit 1 have derived
from taking Parr's Life Pills. For the space of
eighteen months I was seriously aflicted with acomplaint of the stomach, accompanied with severe
pain and flatulency. During that time I had much
medical advice, and was a patient at the Carlisle
Dispensary, for six months, but without deriving the
slightest benefit whatever. I also tried several
patent medicines, but without experiencing any
benefit. I was worn out to a complete skeleton,
—had a severe cough and spit, and wag also troubled
with Diabetes, and had no hope of ever recover-
ing ; fortunately, however, I was informed by some
of my neighbours, of thu great benefit they had de-
rived from Parr's Life Piils, purchased from yoa,
I accordingly agreed to give them a trial. I did so
and during the last eighteen months, I have taken
about twelve boxes, which have been attended with
the most happy results. I am now quite well in
health, and am labouring very long hours. I have
considered it my duty to reconmend this excellent
medicine to others, and am happy to be able to state
that it has been attended in many cases, with very
favourable results.

I remain, Sir, your obedient Servant,
JOHN DAVIDSON,

Slaymaker, Rigg-street, Caldewgato
Reference can be made to Mr. James Aithttb

Bookseller, Rickergate, Carlisle, who can bear tes-
timony as to the great benefit derived by many others

1 from taking the above-named medicine.
Carlisle, Oct. lxth , 1843.

j The followin g letter, just received by the Proprie-
tors from the Rev. David Harrison, Independent} Minister, Whitstable, near Canterbury, is a furthei

, proof of their efficacy in cases of Indigestion , Livei-
' and Stomach Complaints, &c, &c. :—

Whitstable, Sept. 5,1842.
> " Mr Dear Friend
1 " I received the box of PARR'S LIFE PILLS

you so kind ly sent me, for which I beg you to accept
, my best thanks. They could not have come mow
i opportunely, as I was suffering considerably from
3 indigestion at the time. | immediately commenced
> taking the pills, and found great benefi t in a few
. days. I have taken them subsequently, with tho
j same happy effeot , which induces me to believe that
1 they are an exceedingly beneficial remedy in indiges-

tion. A friend of mine has found them of great
utility in an obstinate liver complaint. If my recom-

; mendation can be of any service, you are at liberty
' to use it as you please.
? " I am, my dear friend,

" Yours, very truly,
1 " DAVID HARRISON."
' From Mr. D. Cusions, Horncastle.
\ Horncastle, Sept. 30, 1142.1 Gentlemen
B A most extraordinary Case of Cure communicated
. by Mrs. Moxon ,of York.

Mrs. Mathers, of that City, had for »any years
. I been affectod with a most inveterate disease, which
f her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer,
. Ifc originated in her breast, and continued to spread_ nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sor*
Q j gical skill. Parr's Life Pills being recommended to
e i her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and , Bpeaking
^ j of the result, Bhe says she cannot express the incOtf-
y, j ceivable adoantage which she has alread y derived

1 from them. She further states that she is now
almost well, aud ascribes her convalescence solely toI the persevering use of thatsovoreign medicine, Parr'B

> Life Pills.c 

^ 
Communicated 

by Mr. Bawden.
n i Gentlemen ,— At the request of Mr. Thomas Bm*
» ' ret , Farmer , of Menall y, parish of St. Veep,Cora'
u I wal l , I send you the enclosed , and beg to state tha'
u j you are quite at liberty to publish it , if you think
0 i proper to do so. Since I have been your agent, I
a ' have received numerous testimonials of the beaefit
» PARR'S LIFE PILLS have conferred upoa the
g j afflicted.

I remain , Gentlemen , respectfully,
i - j  H. BAWDEN , Chemist and Druggist.

I Fowley, Cornwall,
n j Gentlemen ,—I feel it a dut y I owe you to express
t my gratitude for the great benefit I have derived by
h ' taking PARR'S LIFE PILLS. I app lied to your

agent , Mr. Bawden , Chemist and Druggist , Fowley,
I for Parr's Life Pills, for a Swelling I had in my-

« ' Groin , which extended to my ancle, and I could
Y 

J scarcely walk from the pain and swelling. It arose
e ¦ about an inch in thickness, descending in a hnefrom

! the top to the bottom of my leg, and was quite blaok
tj and painful to the touch. After three boxes of
1, 1 PA RR 'S LIFE PILLS, it quite disappeared , and
e I have not had a return of it since ; I am determined

^ 
not to 

be without them, for I shall always have*
r f j box continually in the house, in readiness for any
3 complaint with which I may in future be afflicted.

r I remain, Gentlemen,
it Your most obedient Servant,
•e THOMAS BARRET,
•" OfMenally, Parish of St. Veep, Cornwall.
)f 

j Cirencester, Jan. 1, 1843.
i Gentlemen .—The wonderful effects of PARR'S

y ' LIFE PILLS have been felt by the poorer classes
0 ' of the parish of Cironeestcr. Scarcely a family but
F ;  what has taken them, one and all declare the won-
3, '; derful efficacy resulting from their use. In fact, 11
3. ; is gratify ing to mo to say to the Proprietors of the
E Pills, my sa-le increases daily. Some days I sell 50
3. boxes.
», Yours,
•6 W. WHITE.

Agent for Cirencester.
G 
J- 1  Many persons, after learning that fo many won-
F: derful cures haTe been effected by PARR'S LIFJS
s.j PILLS have a great desire to procure the medicine
1(j which has done so much good. In doing this, how*
lQ ever, caution must be observed , as certain inditi*
j g j duals without honesty, are offering a dangeroos
n j substitute, instead of the genuine medicine. Tne
e I proprietors cannot , of course, be accountable for any
)r' untoward results that may ensue, to those who havfl

been thus imposed upon, but they can point oal
an effectual meansto prevenifartherimposition.

¦l; 

CAUTION—BEWAKE OF IMIT ATION S.
5- In order to protect the public from imitations, the
Lv Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered W
rt words Parr's Life Pills to be engraved on¦ B»
! i Government Stamp, which is pasted round the side.
'e of each box; in write letters on a red grotma
te Without this mark of authent icity they are spurious
f>" and an imposition ? Prepared by th e Pf°P«e.t0^8- T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street

London ; and sold wholesale by their appointees
.. by E. Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays Wj
II Sons, Farringdon-strect, and Sutton and Co., J*£
f .  Churchyard.; S«ld by Joshua Hobswj , iVorgg;
V
6 Star .. Office ,: Leeds ; and at 3, Market Walk, Hgj-

.*f dersfield ; aud retail by at least one agw^MJBLd' town in the United King dom, an d by most respectaow
ay dealers in medicine. Price Is. 1 id., *?, ^H:^
;rs family boxes 11s. each. Full d»--M:«ns are g»»

with each box, '.. ' i , ;;

1 Price Sixpence,
THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOK, for the

use of Schools. By Wm. Hill,' Author of
" The Rational School Grammar," " Fifteen Lessons
on the Aualogy and Syutax of the English Lan-
guage, for !the use of adult persons who have neg-
lected the j study of Grammar," " The Complete
English Expositor," &c. &c.

; Price One Shilling,
PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES, selected with

^reat caro,] and adapted to the Rules and Observa-
tions respectively contained in his Fifteen Lessons
on the Analogy and Syntax of the English Language,
and in his Rational School Grammar, by Wm. Hill.
Third Edition , revised and corrected.

: Price Two Shillings,
FIFTEEN LESSONS on the ANALOGY and

SYNT AX!of  :he ENGLISH LANGUAGE , for
the use of | adult persons who have neglected the
study of Grammar. By Wm. Hill.

" A competent Grammatical kuowledge of our
own Language is the true basis on which all litera-
ture ought to rest."— Bishop Lowth.

Fifth Edition , revised and amended.
London :\ Watson , Paul's Alley , Paternoster R»w;

Cleave, Sh6e Lano ; Hey wood . Manchester ; Hob-
son, Leeds ; an* by all Booksellers.

8§P Messrs . It .  & L. PERRY & Co., Consult -
ing Surgeons , of 19, Bemers Street , Oxford Str eet ,
London , bey Io inform thf ir Patients and those desir-
ous of availing themselves of their advice , that Mr. R.
PERRY (in consequence nf repented appl ications),
may be eonsulted profession ally, from Ele ven in the
morning till Ei ght in the evening , and on Sund ays
J ro m Eleven to On4, at 34, Coney Street , York ; fro mSaturday , August 31s/, till September 14M, andfr om Mondat, Sfc-r-TKMBER 16th, ritf October 1st , a t .
No. 9, Whitef riarp&t e , Hull ; and from Fri daT
Octtoeer4 ^, till l*H h , at No. 2i , E ldon square , New-
castle upon- Tyue. Other engagements will preclude
the possibility t f a  longer stay.

THE TH1RTBEKTH EDITION.
Just Published, Pr ice 2s. 6d., in a sealed envelope,

an d sent Free to any part of tho United Kingdom
on tho receipt of a Post Office Order for 3s. Sd ,

THE SILENT FRIEND,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES
of the GENER ATIVE SYSTEM , in both !

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
that destroys physical energy, and the ability o*
manhood , ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY IN DULGENCE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERV OUS
I RRITATION , CONSUMPTI ON , and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhsea, Gleet, Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Em&kllished with Enqrat .
img s, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin, by eruption s on the head , face, and
body ; with approved modk op cure for both sexes ;
folI °wed'bv obsorvations on the Obligations of
MARRIAGE , and healthy perp etuity ; with diroo-
lions for tho removal of certain Disqualifications :
the whole pointed out to suffering humanity as a
"SILENT FRIEND" to be consulted without
exposure, and with assured confidence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co., Consulting
SirROEONf , London.

Published by the Au thors ; nold by Heaton , and
Buokton , Bri ggate, Leeds ; Strange , Paternoster-
row ; Field , 6\5, Qiiadranf , Regent-street ; Purkis ,
Compton-street, Soho, London : Guer<t , 51, Bull -
Rtreet, Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
and country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM.
Isa gentle s t imulant  and renovator oftheimpairec!

functionsoflife,and isexchisivelydirected to theoure
of such complaints a* arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, whether constitutiona l
or acquired , loss of sexual powev,and debil i ty  arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indul gence in
soli tary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by

j which tho constitution is lof t ih a de plorable state .
\ and that nervous mentality kept np whirh places the
individual in a state of anxiety for tho remainder ol
life. The consequences arising from t h i *  dangerous

l practi ce, arc not confined to its pure physical result ,
but branch to moral ones ; leadiu g the excitod de-
viating mind in to a fertile field of seducive error,—
into a gradual but total degrad ation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of those inherent right-
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her f-pecies ; brin ging on premature decri pi tudn .
and all the habitudes of old a^e. Consti tut ional
weakness, sexua l debil i ty ,  obstinate ideutu , excesses,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evaluations ,

:i otal iinpotenoy and barrenness aro effectuall y re-
moved by thi s invaluable medicine.

Sold in Dottles, price lla. each , or thn quan t i fy  of
four iu one Family bottle for 33s., by which one 11s .
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., S-i r
eeons, 19, Bernery-street, Oxford-street , London.
None are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest. dv i >.. The

i Fivt> Pound cases, (th o purchasing of which will  be
a saving of' ono pound twelve Fhillinp s ); may be hart

j as usual at 1.0, Bornnri-street , Oxford-street , London.
Pationts in the country who req>ure a course o'" t h is
admirable medicine, nhould send Five Pounds by

j letter, which will entitle them to the full  benefit o(
I such advantage.
i May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists , and
1 Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
^throughout the United Kingdom , the Tontineat of

Europe and America, of whom may be had tho
." SlLKNT FniF.ND. "

Messrs. PERRY expect whon eonsultpd by letter ,
tho Utiual feo of one pound , withont which , no notice'
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients aro requested to be as mhmte a-s possible
i in the detail of their cases.
' PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,

Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per box ,
• ' (Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
! Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are weli known
j (throughout Europe and America , to be the most cer-
1 tarn and effectual euro ever discovered for every
j stage and symptom of a certain fJiseaw , in both1 sexes, including Gonorrhsea, Gl«"td , Secondary
J symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness. Dofi-
' ciency, and all disease* of the Urinary Passages,
: without loss of time, .confinement , or hindrance r'roai
j business. They have effected ih« most surprising
1 cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
I salivation and all other means hav« failed ; they
' remove Scorbutic Affections, Erupt ions on any part
•f the body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal
Taint , being calculated to clean ,c the blood from
all foulness, counteract every murbid affection, and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions to pris-
tine health and vigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consull ed
! as usual, at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, Lon-
! don , punctuall y, from Eleven in the Morning until
1 eight in the Evening, and on Sundays from Eleven
1 till One. Ouly o:j c personal visit is required from
' a country patient , to .eniib' e Messrs. Perry and Co.,
j to give sue'* advioo as wal bo the means of effecting
j a permanent and effectual cure, after all other' means have prdTed ineffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
I dicine Venders, &c. can be supplied with any quantity

of Perry 's Purifying Specific Pills, and Cordial
1 Balm or Synacum, with the usual allowance to the] Trade, by most of the principal Wholesale Patent
! Medicine Houses in London.

j Sold by Mr. Hkaton, 7, Biiggate Lkmbb

THE FOLLOWING WORKS ARE NOW ON
|SALE BY W. DUGDAL E,

No. 16, Holyvrell-street, Strand.

THE WkNDERlNG JEW , by the Auth or of ,the Mysteries of Puris , is how publishing in 1
Penny Nos. and Fourpenny Parts. Part I. is now <ready, and with it is given the First Number of a 1
New Edition of the " Mysteries op Paris," to be 1uniform in; size, type, paper, and illustrations ; and i
10 be completed in Thirty Numbers, or half-a-crown '
for the whole. These are known as the Nonpareil i
Editions, and for accuracy of translation are un- -
rivaled amidst all their competitors. They will be I
accompanied by Engravings from designs by eminent •
Artists. With No. 5 of the "Wandering Jew '' every
purchaser will be presentfld with a copy of No. 1 of ;
" Memoirs of the Detil," uaiform in size and type, i
and which will after bo proceeded regularly with in
Peosy Numbers and Fourpenny Parts,

The MYSTERIES OF PARIS, in Sixty Penny !

Numbers, and Fifty Illustrations. May be had in 1
Parts or Numbers, and forms a handsome volume, ¦
in large typp , and is well calculated for Travellers, '
or number Carriers. May be had handsomely bound
price Six Shillings. :

TOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL DICTION- I
ARY, 12* iPenny Numbers, Thir ty Parts at Four-
pence each,|or, in two volumes, handsomely bound,
each having a likeness of the Author, price Twelve
Shillings. All the Numbers and Parts may be had,
being constantly printed as the Numbers fall out.

VOLTAIRE'S ROMANCES, NOVELS, AND
TALKS. The Celebrity which these famous Talea
have obtained , in all Enropeon and American lan-
guages, renders all comment superfluous. For wit,sarcasm, arid irony they stand unrivalled. This will
be the first {uniform and complete Edition , and will
comprise the following celebrated Works :—Candide,
•r All for the Hest—Zadig—The Hnron, or the Pupil
of Nature—The White Bull—The World as it Goes
—The Man of Forty Crowns—The Princoga of Baby-
Ion—Memnon the Philosopher— Micromegas—
Plato's Dream—Babebec ; or, the Fakirs—The Two
Comforters^-&c. Six Parts are now published , and
Twenty-four Numbers. Will be rapidly completed.

PAINE'S WORKS, Political and Polemical,
being the first attempt to present to the public a
ch«ap, elegant, s.nd complete Edition of the Whole
Works of this celabrated writer. As a study of the
English Language they are worth the perusal of all.
Part 1 is now read y, and the other Parts will be
followed up; rapi d ly. Tne whole volume Shall not
exceed Five Shillings, or Six ty Penny Numbers.

VOLNEY'S WORKS, complete in one volume.
These hav oj been advertised some time and are not
quite ready;, owin g to tho illness of the Engraver,
bat next week, Au gust 17, 1844, the firs t Part will
bo ready, aiid will then be quickl y followed up till
the whole is completed. It, is impossible to state
with precision the extent to which they will go, but
they will compri se all bis works, and be illustrated
by numerous splendid Engravings. The calcula-
tion is that they will no* exceed Ten Shillings. The
following is a pynop "i 3 :—The Ruins ; or, Medi-
tations on th o Revolutions of Empires ; with engra-
v ings—-The Law of Nature—Reply ofVolney to Dr. |
Pri estley—Discourse on the Philosophical study of
Lanoua grs-4-Travels in Egypt and Syria—New "Re-
searches on i\ ncie it History—Lesson's on History—
HiMory of Samuel , the Inventor of the Consecration !
of Kings, or vho Lord's Anointed—Picture of the !
United S' .ites, wi th  description of their Soil and '
Cl imate, with various other minor and explan atory I
let ters, &o.-! j

Th e MIRROR OF R O M A N C E, publi shing in]
NumbirR at Tw. pence each , and Sixpenny Part*, '

! was issued for the purpose of preeen-ing the public
wi th t ran sla t ions  of the most celebrated works of
modern Fmich writers. Thore are ' Thir ty-six
n u m b  rs out , ana Ten Parts at Sixpence each , which !
conta in  coiJlplcra tho follo w i n g : — 'k Leone Leoni ,"
by Ut orge Sana , n ow Madame Dur'evant , nn e of thu j
most, poweful romances that has ever been written. !

. " Th o Phy/iplogy of a Married Man ," by Pa ul do *
K«uk , w i t h  jnpwarJ s  of fift y illnstra'iens,; is gmn ',
entire. "J.mny ; or Tho Unfarcanato Courtezm,"
hy tho name author , containing; a, most aff¦¦rtiag i
moral, dr.-uvii fn-m rea ; l i te .  " The Bonnet IWj/e ;:

' or. Sio:m\ ;lv> Radical ," a tale of the French . Revo- !¦¦ lution ,—a wbrk , of great merit.
' The M A N U A L  OF FREEMAS ONRY , a? pub-
. li.-h' <i by Cirlilo for fifteen Shilling, is nontamtd in !

fourteen numbers of ihe " Mirror ot Romance," at ;2d , each , and each number has a!a« an elet ant Fronch J
| Plate , Worth more than the whole sum qharged. j
\ The W H I T E  HOUSE, hy Pa ul de Kock ; '
I Memoirs of ;an Old Man of Twenty-five , are now I
j completed , and the whole work may bo had for Five 'i Shillings , in one volume handsomel y sewed. I

I Tho D1EQESIS, by the Rev. Robert Taylor. '
j Twelve Parfe at Fourpenco each ,are now published,!
' and the Thirteenth , completing tha Workl will be
! read y in a few days. The volume ,handsomel y bound ,
i may be had jf or Five Shillings. Cases for binding, !
1 price Sixpence. May be had through all booksellers.

I The DEVIL'S PULPIT, by the same Auth or,
reduced to One Penny. The whole of !thc First

! volume has «been reprinted. The Second will be
1 speodry in j viriri . This will be the cheapest philo?o-
[ phical and liberal work over offered to tho public.
I Complete in Forty-eight Numbers , with Memoir of
the Author, | |

1 Just published , NEIGHB OUR RAYMOND , by '
; Pacl pe Kock , price Is., a most amusing tale. Also '
I the following by the same Auth or :—DARBER OF¦¦ PARIS, 2*.! GU^TAVUS ; or the Young P.ake.i
] 2s. GEORGETTE ; or the Scrivener 's Ni?ce . 2s. !
I BR OTHERS A VI ES, 2*. M OUSTACHE , 2s. THE

MAN WITH THREE PAIROF BREECHES,2s.
TOURLOUROU ; or the Conscript, 3s. Also,

1 INDI ANA ,a Romance of Illicit Love,3s. Will be
1 followed up by others of the same writer.-
! ON THE POSSIBILITY OF LIMITING
' POPULuUdNESS. A N  ESSAY ON POPU-
' LOUSNESS—to which is added the THEORY OF
; PAINLESS! EXTINCTION , by M arcus Price Is.
I •»* The celebrated pamphlet where it is proposed
I to forbid the] intercourse of Man and Woman when, they aro poor , and to make it felony when a child ie

the result, j The Theory of PaiulesB Extinction
; coolly discusses tbe method of extinguishing life,¦ when the intruder has not property immediate or
1 expectant to Support that life.
; The MONK , by Lewis, verbatim from the Original ;, twenty-four plates,—price 2a. 4d.
I MARRIAGE PHYSIOLOGICALLY DISCUS-! QbD. In four parts.—Par t I.—On the • Necessity¦ of Marriage;; Precocity ; Effects of Wedlock. Part¦ I I.—Instructions in Courting ; Sudden Love ;

Organizations ; Madness cured by Matrimony ; the> Cour;ezan reclaimed. Part III.—Limitation of life
justifie d ; Protectors—their utility and genera! adop-

: tion. Part IV,— Real causes of Sterility ; remedies.1 From the French ef Jean Dubois. 2s. 6d.

I FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY ; or, private advice
vo young married people. Containing the various
hypothesis of! Generation ; Structure of the female
organs ; Conceptions; remedies against barrenness &.

i Impotency ; .with a curious anatomical plate. 2s. 6d.
All the aboye, and more extensive Cataloguo, may

be had from every Vender of eriodieals. AH orderspunctually atUnded to.



THE ATTLD AIK TREE.
lbs subjoined lines are frcm the pen of the "Iri sh gul"

Those Terse s on the Boras Festival appeal el in our pro*
jj nuiarj accouBt «f that great meeting. They attra cted
Hie attenti on of Colonel and Slajor Bums, sons of the
Poet, "who in company with Mr. Anld, Doonbrae, -with
a aiKrimSnati on and feeling that did them honour ,
sought her ont in her humble abod e, and havin g paid
their respeela to her , left her a guinea tach, as an ac-
knowledgment of their appreciation of her talents and
jjmpaihy fox hsr nubefiiended situation. —Ayr A&cer-

We must add something to the foregoing. 'Our
rad eiB frill Ttmember that in the Star of the 14th of
Septembe r, appeared a numb er of verses, giving a- sort
of auto-biograp hical listen of the " Irish Girl" ; the
Bnei appeared "without any title , thongh ire can hardly
say without a headiEg, as they -were introd uced to our
reader s by some prefatory remsris of our own. It
appears, however , tint the lines should hate appeared
as "Ind icated to Da-Fid Anld , Esq., ©r Doonbr ae."
The omission -was not our fault : Etiil -we regret it as -we
har e reason to know that tie gentleman in question
has, by his gecerons acts, rendered himself entitle d to
feneral appro batio n. We understand that Mr. Anld
was one of the first to patronise the " Irish Girl," and-
that he has ccritureed his kind assistance to the present
time. We are informed tha t the " Irish Girl" is at
the Ayr academy ; and that f-r this, and many ether
acts of Jdndaess »be is indebted to Mr. A.UW, To fill
-lrbo ba-re drank at " rCungo 's "Well ," and p&JSftd an
hour in solemn pleasur e and delifht on the banks of
Doon,—and we have enjoyed that pleasure ,—Mr. Auld'a
Waned taste and gentlemanly urbanity must be well
knows ; and it affords us great pltainr e to be abU thus
to mak e known tha t that gentleman exhibits the sin-
cerity of his homage for the mighty dead by his
jwtronage and gaceroHS aid given to the bumble and
stru ggling fcTing. May his noble example be generall y
fcHowed.—Ed. AT-S. 

r e /

How thought awakeEs thoug ht
'Neath this Anld Aik Tree—

Wi' pain and pleasure frau ght :
For this Auld Aik Tree,

"With a necromantic power,
Can coEJ ure up each hour
Spent in childhood's h3ppy bowt ?

'Keat h this Auld Aik Tree.
Tfce -rery fcrct r  ̂tbst plays

Round this Add Aik Tree ,
Seems to breathe of ether days

'Seath this Auld Aik Tree ,—
When our hearts beat .glad and light
As the stream wi' glory brig ht
Dances do"sru from height to height,

Through this Auld Aik Tree.
Tonne boun ding bosoms met

'Keath this Auld Aik Tree ,
And fancy Bees them yet

J2ic*th this Auld Aik Tree ;
Each youthful brow s»e fair ,
Gleaming glad neaih braided hair ,
Unknown to pain or care ,

*2f bath the Auld Aik Tree ,
Ah 2 that was lif e's young morn

'Nsath this Auld Aik Tree ;
And our hearts were then nntar n¦ "Nesth this Auld Aik Tree ;—
AD -sras then one sunny spring,
Then -we felt no sorrow 's Stin g—
There wasnoneht our heart to wriuj,

'Zf eath ttis Auld Aik Tree.
And now J love to hide

'Neaih this Auld Aik Tree ;
And who wenid dare to chide

When this A&ld Aik Tree
As dose to niEnVry clings,
As the Tery ivj rings ,
That nature coil s an' flin gs,

B^und this Auld Aik Tree ?
-̂ sî —-

THE TOMB OF WASHINGT ON.
pie foH ow!ng beautiful lines are extracted from " The

l&tteS Oferivg," a work composed entirely of con-
trUmtJons from the factory girls of Lowell, New
Englan d.

•• He sleeps there in the midst of the Tery simplicities
of Nature. "

There let him sleep, in Nature 's arms,
Bey Well-btloTcd , her chosen cbiid— ,

There "mi* the Irving, qaiet charms
Of that stqusstertd wild.
He would bave chosen £nch a f pot,

Twas j it that they sh»uid lay him there ,
Away from all the haun ts of care ;

The world disturbs him not.
He sleeps full sweet in his retreat —

The place is consecrated ground ;
It Ie not meet nEhillowtd feet

Shculd tread that sacred mound.
Be lies in pomp—not of display.

2fo useless trappitgs grace his biei ;
2for Idle woiSe—they must not say

What treasur es duster here.
The pemp of nature , wild and free,

Adorns our hero 's lowly "bscS ;
And gently bends above hia head

The weeping laurel tr> e.
In glory's day he shunned display,

Ard ye may not bedeck him now;
Bri Nature may, in her own way,

Be lies in pomp, net sculptured BtOEf ,
2Jor chiseled marble—rai n pretence.

The nilory of his dt els alone
Is his magnificence.
His country 's love the meed he won : ¦

He bore it with him down to deat h,
Unsullied e'en by slander's breath—

His country 's sire and son.
Eer hopes and fears, her s-miles and tears ,

Were each his own.—He gave hiB land
His earliest cares, his choicest years,

And led tsr cc-rquering band.

He lies in j omp—not pemp of war.
H« fought, but fought not for renown;

He triumphed , yet the Tractor 's star
Adorned no regal crown.
His bonemr was his country 's weal;

Prom i S htr neck the yoke be tore—
It was euonch, he asked no more.

His generons heart could feel
2?o low desire for king 's attire ;

With brother , friend , and country blest,
He could aspire to hon nrs higher

Than kinsiy crown or cresi.
He lies in pomp—bis burial-place

Than sculptured stone is richer far ;
For in the heart' s deep lore we trace

His name, a golden *lar.
WtereT er pstrio&m breathes ,

His memory is devoutly shrined
In every pure and sifted mind ;

And history , with wreaths
01 fifealhltas feme, ectwin es that name,

Which evermore, beneath all skies,
like vestal iame, thall lire the same ;

For vir tue ntTer aits.
Thf la let him rest—'tu a srsreet spot ;

Simplicity becomes the great—
But Yemen's son is not forgot,

Thcugh sleepbag not in state.
There, wrapped in his own dignity,

Bis presen ce mskes it hallowed gronnd ,
And Nature throws her charms around,

And o'er him smiles the sky.
There let his* rest—the noblest , best ;

The labours of his life all done-
There let him rest, the spot is blessed—

The gra -reof Washis gios.
Adelaide.

"^v°?? Ê OF THE VARIOUS SOCIAL
il^TEAlS AKD COMMUNITIES WHI CHHATE BEES FOUNDED ON THE PRIN-
TvS^-n01" CO-OPERATI ON. WITH ANaXBODUCTORY ESSAY, &o. London :iongmaa, Ac
At the pr^ent moment , when the " Condition-of-xagla iid Qaestfon" fonss tie subject of SHbject3 for

*rites and oTitor s—-ffheu , da y bj day, the dinrna ]pr  ̂dero tes celumn after colBmn to the exposingw tae 5or« which are festeing in the Tery heart ofUie cojsmoEWeakh— -K-tea £Ten the selfish and
^

oante lords of the eoU axe beginning to discuss«ie snffenng s of iheir wretch ed serfs—when w Yoang
*Bgland declare s that Uis time the peasantry were
"stor ed the rights wrested from them by iheir rapa-cious lords—sr heD, in short , men'* miadB »A*e agit»tedwua the knowledge tb*t misery, wirfe -Bpreid
* f̂j, does exist, and not lees "hv tbpir io-.nor *neaW whatsh cnld be done to alleviat e and JSaally extir-P»e Uiat orisery, the appe&rin ce of this woi'k la•^-tinied, and cannot fafl toiet all well-disp o-sed»a mto whose handB it maj fall thinkine mt^
&uy ffi0[e deeP]y thaB theJ *™ herftofor^s^sasstiKf0^ raaiy "̂£te pri nciple of co-oper*tion, or at ut rate So-
^̂ a, under -which rams the prin ciple of late7»» has deTdop ed itself, has been much talked of.
S£»« *»*»Mjl>eeii littl. nnde rstood, aore eipe.r«jj oy those who were loHdest in its eondemna-
*fnf n- ' P«*™HBg no doubt to call themflelTes
4s^fe1'" inTn#d nP their n05e» at R Socialism"« »teetning new-fangl ed, KTolting , and inian ej^« ttng miDg taat the contemned principle adyo-
»jeo bo mdpstrionsl y and perseT eringly by Robertywen and bos diBciples, though dignified by them
K»rW ^ef 5

Ma
 ̂
was no new Princi ple, bBt on the^TO had deTeloped itself more or less in a

£  ̂

or 
forms in 

nearly all ceratrieB, and was
SSv "08™64 af not ftUJ turned out) by

^^sr^fs^^0̂ '^6

. The nature of the work before us is folly stated
m us title. It gives an M on tline" or sketch of the
different Focial systems , which founded on the prin-
ciple of co-operati on , baT e bren devised , at tempted
to be earned cnt , or hs.Te existed, or continue to
exist m the pr esent cay. This i ketch was writ ten
by the late AIaet Bimill, of H acktcy, ace first
appeared as an append ix to a wcrk fmilled " The
Philoso phy of Necessity ", published in 1841. Tbew^?r dj

ed of 
consumption in 

1843; and the separate
pnblication of this work is nndertakun as a tribute
to her memor y, by the party for whom it was com-
piled , " and who, for years had been a witness to
her untirin g zeal and energy in llie cause ot truth ,
and m tbe promotio n of every otjict which appeared
to her strcng intellect to lead to the advan cement
and happiness of mankind ."

The " introducto ry essay" has been published
separatel y under the title of " The organisation oi
Industry, " and was revived in a rtct-m number cf
this journal . The rest of the work comprising the
" Outlin e" it is impossibl e to give an analysis of. It
must be read to be underst ood and appr eciated .Of modern ccnrmucistB , and partii ^ns of the pri n-ciple of cc-opersiion , the most interesting description s
are those of the " Rappitts ," the " St. Simomans,""Founemm," *' Socialism," the experiments at
Orbision , Ralahine , ice., &.c. The descrip tion and
account of each of these sects aiid experi ments is
written in an impartial and truth-seeking spiri t , and
will w ell n.war d ill who thirsting afu r knowl edge
are desirous of bt a.min£ coi;v«jsant with a questio n
oa ihe foiuuen of which depends ibe fu iuro h»j ,pi.
ness or misrry of ihe human race . We must remark
that we thick ihe prnen t " Outlinu " somewhat
imperfect. There is a;kck of order acd arrange-
ment of its contents , and the histor y of several
interesting experiments and specnlatioLS are tither
dismissed with a few word a or left altogether
unnoticed. Thus nothing is said of the Communists
of France who 4issent from Fouri eiism, yet who we
believe comprise a numerou s body ; nor of the
German and Swiss Communist s. Again , th ere ie
scarcely a notice given of the great schemes of
rtferm propound ed by the Frer-ch Revolutionists ,
most of which tended towards Communism . The
famous conspira cy of Babeuf , immortalised in the
narra tive of Bnonarotti , is not even Estntioned.
These omissions and defects a future historian of
the " Co-opera tive Principle " may mak e good ; and
any writer disposed to take up the subject woul d
find in this work good data to commence with , and
much of the great est importance to a^dst him. In
the meanti me we heartily recommtnd this most
interestin g and useful work to our readers , as?imn g
them that they will find within its pages " pear is of
great pr ice."

conne with their feJl ow creatures , the compulsory re-
flection, and tbe feeling either of suppressed revenge or
of remorse , which muat occupy the minds of mtn so
placed ; that the braii a «f these individuals have been
utterly uncultivat ed in th eir higher parts , and that tbe
sole developmen t of intellect has been in the animal
wisdom called cuLBiBg, and rendered subservient to
the 

^
merest animal appeti 'es and in atlrcts : let us

consider these thin gs, and then say if we might not
re asonabl y expect some instancss of suicide , and seme
of idiocy and insanit y. Did they occur in tbe pro-
portion of one in fifty, it would form no valid objection
to the systtm , if the iforty-nu je ¦were manifestly btttered
by the discipline; lot, with intellectual organs s© per-
veredy educa t ed, it conld hardly be »xpected that even
a large prepc-ition should be capatle of real menUl
reform. fA;>-

Well ! No case of tuicide bug ocenrred ! although Bueh
was confidently expected ; and in eighteen months there
have been three cases of iosDiiity, two of ¦which bad
the chaiacter of imbeci lity , and wbich I cannot but
think were aggravated by tbe imperfect nutriment
wbich vae at first allowed. One of thte e three cases
Was eviden tl y ncimitted in prcprrly at first ; but if we
allow all the tbrte to have bien produced by the
severe educational discipline of tbe prison , it amounts
to two per annu m in five hundred : not even the pro-
pertion to which th e tasie individual s wcu 'd have been
liable in a state of freedom, with the bahi ts of intem-
perance , deb&ncber y , ard irregularity pecuiiat to their
class. Yet there ate csufes of mental imbecility pecu-
liar to solitary conflitm mt which caccot be dis-
CUESed Cjram JJllfc/lC *. That tneb un Incredibility small
number of sick should exist in this prisoD , and so few
*bonld become imbecile under such discipline , speuks
highly for the jud gment with which the general 1> wb
of the priBon have , teen framed , and for the tkill and
attention of tbe accomplished and sagacious pbjsitf&n ,
Dr. Owen Re-ea. Now, before we enter on tbe moral
disci pline by which the grand aud philan thropic ol jfcc '.s
of the prison arrangeme nts are accomplished , let us take
a glance at tbe pbycic&l means which ate to ei tble the
culprii to sustain the shock of a total disru ption of all
bis habits and feelings. It ie hsidl y necessary in the
present day to urguo tbe absolute necessity of com-
petent focd if the mind is to bt kept in a stt ti capable
of instruction —still ; more if under the depressing in-
fiu ence of solitary confinement. gk t^,

The dinn er.which I saw distribnfed ^onsisted of a pin*t
of good Ecup—as gded as is found at the table of a
tradesman — five oncces of bread , one pound cf potatneB ,
and four ounces of taeat , weighed i.fter being coofeed
and diverted of fccne , making it nearl y equivalent to
half a pound of undressed meat with the average
quantity of boac~an allowance considered sufficient in
tie domestic economy of large families—an excellent
dinner , and vastly better than can be erj oyed every day
by the family of thelfibonrin g man. Breakfas t consists
of three qua rters of a pint of oeoa , made with three-
quarters of an cuEce of tbe solid flake , two oucGes of
milk {real milk) and six drachms of treacle ;—a very !
grateful bevera ge ; with this he is allowed ten ounces of ,
hTead. His supper is a pint of gruel with six dia cfcms
of tre acle, and five ounces of bre«id . As the soup con-
tains a good deal of bar ley, it forms an important por -
tion ef the nourishmen t, which would be a very abun-
dantallowance for a labourii g man out of prieoi- , and
maEter of his own time. Tbi re is no fermented fluid
-whatfvtr showed to the prisoners ; thei r drink 1b per-
hEps the pur est and beet water to be foui d in the World ;
it is draw n by an art esian well from a depth of tl rce
hundred and teventy-fet t. End is forced up to the top
of =h» prison hy pnmps worked fey tbe priionbra : fr om
tbtnee it is cOTiflucted by pipes into every c» 11.

For this generous but unstira ulating diet (for the
quantity at leaat ) the prisoners ar e indeb ted to tbe
Bourio judgmen t and humanit y of the medical (fficer ,
Dr. On en Rtes. No man better knows that to keep
the train in a state fit to receive instruction , it must
be wtll i onmbed ; that whtc you call on tbe intellectual
organ for the higkest tffoitB of which it is capallt )
i*elf-re»tr4iut) it is vain to expect attention to moral
ir>j« tructUn while the stcmech is unsaUisfied , and the
faintn ess of iDstfflcient UfcurifchmeBt render s the
mind either listless or savage ; and tha t if tbe cl j<rct is
to be obtained of real reformstic n , it must be by the
exercise of a bealtby brain. I give him grea t credit for
his perseverance in obtainin g tbe present improved diet ,
and even thick that th ere would be an adv antage in
tbe addition of half a pound of potatoes to the dtnt er ,
and thre e ounces more of ireaO t«. tbe supper. TtU all
will ledone that an enlightened j*d ment shall dictate ,
there is no dcubt , as long as be is permitted to regulate
the debdls which come strictly wiihiii his depamufcct.
The dt preHhi g effec ts of confiEtment atd tha absence
or fot ial inttrcor mej would toon bring on menta l im-
bec^ity, were not the food of a wholesome, palatable,
and nntritious descri pti on. The moral being is con-
taicf d in tbe physical being a« the kernel in its shell.

W htn the first diet was establis hed , 1 fear the gover -
nors permit tee! themselves to be too much ii fluenced
by tbe " fourth Esta te of thia real m," and thut the
babbie about the injustice of allowir g a criminal better
feed than could be obtained by an honest man in fre e-
dom , tsercn-Ti g a fair portion of mduhtry — that this
consideration did really lead to tbe adoptio n of a diet
which ¦wonld have piodnctd » gentia l imbecility, if
not iBBsnity. Tbe preitnt allowacce ftKo unts to twtot y-
eight onnceB of n e*t , one hundred and forty oun ces of
bread , three and a half pints of soup, seven pounds of
potatoes, Jtc , per week ; while thiit which was in me at
the openin g of the prison in December , 18 42, w a s only
twenty oncces of meat, on e hundred and t wenty ounces
«f brea d, two and a half piuts of scup, two and a
half pcuDds of potatoes , Ac, the only addi tion to thiB
beinc four onr. ces of cheese.

On tbis diet the prisocers in one month thowed the
follo-wiDg reHuita on being weighed :—sixty-two per
e«et lost Jn wei ght , tTren ty-six per cent jatne d in weight ,
and fwelTe per cent neith er g«ined uor lost ; so that
me k-reroj re io*» on th« ¦wb»Ie number waa two
and three- quarter pounds . Thi s, it is obviouB , must
have ultimatel y led to death by starvation of all who
were cf a t.t- to require a larger quantity of food.
Sixry- two per cent of this class losing weight at the
rate of five pounds per mont h .'—it was frightful. Death
by starvation was not the punishment intend ed by the
legislature —neither 1b the discipline of the prison ,
strictly speakirg, a portion of the punishment—a ll are
to complete their sentence of tra neportation ; but the
object was to »end out to the Colonies not a set of imbe-
cile helpless beings ^ but vigorous and besltby mtn
capable of benefittin g tbe Colonies as well as them-selves

Tbe preEent diet bbowb the following result : sixteen
per cent lost in weight , sixt y per cent gained , and the
r emainder neither paired nor lost, The avera ge gair j
and loss wer e respectivel y in the proportion of 184 to
158, so that it mayjbe considered as exactly balan ced.

I may here rem ark eu tbe immense value of these
accial statis tics. I shall , k y and by, have occasion to
speak of the results of ik-9 mora l , physical , Bud medical
tr eat ment on health. 1 do not deubt that \hb vast body
of information thus collected , as well as that from the
union poor-houses , will ultimately lead to the most im-
portant results , and that the physical and mural txist-
eace of the race will in another generation or two, be
in prov ed beyt-nd tbe hopes of tbe sanguine.

Let us bow consider tbe moral discipline of the
prison, an d tbe distribution of labour.

In every cell is tbe following notice in larg e type : 
" Prisoners admitted into the Pentonville PriE on wilj

have an opportuni ty ef being tau ght a trad e, and of
receivin g sound moral and religious instruction. They
will be tra nspor ted to a pet al colouy in classes, as
follow! i—

FlHST CLJSS. —Pr isoners who shall , when sent from
this prison , be reported by the governor and chaplai n
to have behaved weli These , at the end of eighteen
mon ths , will be sent to "Van Diem en's Land , to receive
a ticket of leave on land ing, which, until forfeit ed by
bad conduct, will in that country confer most of the
advantages of freed om. Labour being in great demand ,
and Wages , therefore , high, the prisoner 's knowledge
of a trade will enabl e him , with industry and con-
tinued good conduct, to r ecure a comforta ble and re-
spectable position in society. Prisoners who obtain
tickets of leave may also, by industry and good con-
duct, acquire, in a short time, means sufficient to en-
able families to follow them.

Secokd Class.—Prisoii era who have not behaved
well.—Th ese, also, at the end af eighte en months , will
be tran sported to Tan Diemen 's Land, where they
will receive a probationary pasB , which will secure to
them only a limited portion of their earnin gs, will
admil of their eDJ oyiag only a email portion of liberty,
and will subject them to many restrain ts and pri-
vation s.

Thibd Class.— Priso ners who have behaved ill.—
These will be transported to Tasman'a Peninsula, a
penal colony, occupied only by convicts and a military
guard, there to be employed on publi c works in pro-
bat ionary gangs, withou t wages , and deprived of liberty,
and their families will not be permitted under any
circums tan ces to follow them.

Pr isoners will see how much depends on their own
conduct during their confinement in this prison. Accord-
ing to their behaviour and improvement here , will be
their future condition in the coloi y to which they will
be eent"

Here are strong motives 1 Hope smileB on all, and
cheers their solitary labours. Bat this in fluence is not
the only one, although the Biiongest— tbe fear of
puni shment—tbe certainty of punishment , and the
proximity of punishment , and net tbe severit y of
punishment—here ia the great secret , patent enough ,
and long ago laid down by philosophers as tbe most
itfintnt ial on human conduc t, but stroBgly neglected in
oar practical jurisprudence.

A BOWL OF " PUNCH."
X1SSB.T AM0K6ST IHE PLOWEBS.

Esther Pierce, another pallid victim of the needle,
wa» charge d at Wors hip-street , with illef al pawning.
Tes—fsmine took he* to the pawnbroker with the
goods of a Mr. Joh nHaiden, of f 3, Bread-street , Cheap-
side. Either Pier ce was employed to embroider a silk
shawl with flowers—with no less than eighty silken
bloisoms—f or the sum of <5d ! Well, this was a hard
dsy's work ; bringing something less than a halfpenny
an hour. The jot reg woman had neither foed nor
drink ; and so, with misery and famine at her heart-in the very dwrpai r «f bitin g hunger— Bbe took Mr.
John Balden 1* propert y to tbe pawn broker , She isurged, tempted —«or«ly tempted beyond tho power of
suffering nature to withstand —to commit erime, to
make beralf a feloD, by the miserable wages awarded

her e by *ii9 j fradesn. ea of Breal-stm t.acheipalde.Bread street J-T hett i» a cruel irony eYen in tkeaddress i* *. - BOB *&&&?&Thei e is a soc'etj-ali honoured be its objecf-ferthe re lief and conversion of misera ble young women,C
 ̂ at 8 W,eed8 upoa th« «««- *» the wretchedMagdalen , despised, outraged, degraded. This societycal ls with Ihe voice of comfort to the defiled creature ,sr ,d tench eB her , in goodly season , modesty, self-respeot.She is snat ched from dail y, hourly perdition , and re,

store d to the de-osneies of life. She is no loujjer ananimal , cursed with a soul . AH praise be to the insti-tut ion that woTks this goodness.
Yet , sur ely we think , the prlDci ple of Wickednessmu st Snn and feug itself at tbe gatherin gs of this aoci«ty

-must chuckle, as the devil only chuckl es—when thesecr etary, with gra ve face and self-eomplacent tone ,reads the number of victims saved—of brands snatchedfnm the fire— nnd turu td to worthy uses. We say,this same W ickednes s must laugh at the small retailhumanity of, kuch an in»timvio n , when , as in mockeryof it , there are thous ands of young womsn tortured bythe injusti ce of the world , by Ub mercenary , heartlesstaking into a life of infamy. A feeble philanthro pysaves indeed a few wretches ; but then there is a GiantIn justice-iro n-he arted son of avarice and trade —tha tdriv e* hio crowd s Into the street; that makes them ina wild despair of heart—fo r bread; horrid bread indeodso purchas ed—bind themse lves to agony and shame !Hew many fall- how many ^uh heroic sereni ty ofsoul , their wounds bleeding Inwardly, pine from dayto day, and at length wither Trom the earth, no moteaccounte d of than aotnmc flks! And now and thensome haggard , wl ite-lipped crea ture-some famishing, te ther Pier ce for the sake of & meal dares Newgate and
[ the doom of a felon. And so it wil l be, unt il throughout
| al l society it shall be preac hed—not meekly mouthed ,, but prea ched with a ten ible , soul-submit ting entrgy,
I that there are holler things than poundB and shillings ;
i that human soula are in very tru th of more accoun t than
j bank paper .
j Eb ther Pierce ^-our rea ders will rejoice at it—escapedprison, tbe benevolent pawn br oker (we should have

liked to chroni cle his came) giving up the shawl with-
out payment —the shawl which contained the eighty
flowers , worked for 6J ! In ik* East they have a well-¦ known way of arra nging flowers tha t, like words , they

i may discourse a passion. Alia I what a story may the
j eye of pity re ad in these eighty flowers , worked for a
. tt btt r. 'Jn the oisp baud wha t cruel , selfish, ir on-
•t hearted tasking I On the other what misery ,—what
i wearines s of life—what ut ter blanfene& a of all that should
; lomfort and sustuin toiling humanit y !
| We-shou ld like to know the particular eighty flowers
} worked for 6d by Esther Pierc e for John Hal den. Is
j it possible that for such a tradesm an any of them could
be beart 's-e&sti ?

! Mr. H alden , in a letter to the Times, says, that " he
gives considerably more than Bixpenca " for such work ;
but then , with the diffiden ce of genuine liberality , he

; does not specify how much more.
i Mr. Halden also observ es, t* at the wretched story of

EMbt-r Pierce is " calculated to do him serious injury "
W e do not think it unlikely.

In conclusion , however , we would say to all whole-1 sMe dealers in embroidered shawls , give something more
to femsle toil than sixpence for eighty flowers. Some-
thmsr more , considerate rna-tera ! So that whilM ; your
wre tched slaves ar e working flowers , y our own con-
EC 'cnce sniay rot—for tbe after -time—be wortin s ncttlss.

The Vefk .  Remcw strance or ihe M as in
Brass •— To Mr . Aidek maw Qibb s —-The last twenty
ytor a. Sir , I kme ul-w-a ja been ;' one of the principal
sights at tbe Lord Mayor 's Shew, When I say this , I
need: 't tell you th at I am th e man who rides in brats
armour. 1 was brou ght up to the bar , but havin «, in
cennquence of a fata l modesty of temperamert , failed
as an Old Bailey pleader . I was compelled to make the
most of my very fine figure by ridin g the hi gh horse
tvf-r y IHh of November in a complete suit of mail.
Drilled the Old Baiiey bar , I neverth e less still thought
1 could profit by bra ss in some shape. I confess it • I
hi-v e very often thcught mywlf elevat * d above my
merits. When riding in stat e, and looking over the
heads of certai n Aldeini en , 1 have thoug ht that nature
bad created them with a larger claim to the brass than
myself. Nevertheless , I have thought they had BufB-
cicnt opp ortunity of exhibitin g their native metal on
the magistra te's bench and at Guild hal l meetings. Her e-
upon I did not feel wholly abashed at the un worthin ess
of my elevation. ' Ala *, Sir , now it is o-htrwi se ! With
you , elected sb Lord Ma yor , my position is gone. It is
impossible that I can stand agains t such rivalry. I
fcball be no.nu. re thought of in tho ihj W than 80 muchgvit gie^eibrea d. Those who deign to look at me Will
turn away from my despised glori es, as men tur n away
fr om bad money. " You tfc e tnt-n in brass !" they will
cry , wit h con temptuous unb elief, " Pooh , pooh !—»
rascally count erfeit. " And then , Sir , thej will turn to
a certain catriage , and with an exulting shout—a shout
that , thr ough ruy metal, must wither my very mar ro w
—will acknowledge the presence of tho true thin g the
man of the greatest hrass in all famed London 's city. I
beseech you, Sir , think of my coEdition. Ltt me be
phid . for I canno t forego tbe fee ; but , good Sir , dis-
pense with my services on the coromg »ih of November.
Wby should i fce set upon horsebac k , only to Bervo as a
fii l  to your surpassing meriUt ? Besides , to put metal
up on roetul is led heraldry. Therefore , Sir , lbt me . on
the importan t ninth , rt ir.njn in the bosom of my family.
Do not enforce my presence in the proces&ion only to
coi quer me. As you ar e strong, be n erciful ; and so
you shall tver have the sympath izing :idmira tion of,You? p , eclipsed , The M an in Brass.

Hurrah fob H i o h-iianded Justice .— We are
elad to *et. that tbe wisdom of eur ancestors , as evinced
in the pui ishmen t of offenders , which, wo feared , had
fallen int o general contempt , codUbucs , Jn some favoured
noohB of thete domini ons, to govern the proceedings of
the magistrac y. A glorious case occurred at the Ban-
bury Petty St ations. On« John Cvggint , labourer, was
charged with an offence ngatnet the game laws. H« r »-i
been seen , on the mornin g of the 1st of September ,
wslking about in a stubble field with a gun. William
Cowling, one of the Eirl of Jersey 's lookers -out , saw
him , the rascal 1 Cogging, to ba sure , bad no dog, nor
did any game get up, neithei did; he fire ; but witn ess
touk his gun away. A stupid jury might have doubt ed
wh ether he was fparrow Bhooting or not , or have
believed his story, that ha was going to guard his potato
orop. But he bad a true English magistrate to djal
with, wh» was to n d(«p f »r th e rogue. Mr. Matthawa
said it wbs painful to him to address the prisone r. Ofconrae. Mr. Ma tthews , soya the Times reporter , is aclergyman , as vto!l as a spotfcman ; and we may excuse
the weakn ess, particularly as Mr. JMatthewa , smothering
bis sensibilities, it fl icted on the offender « penalty often pounds, and suid a distress warrant should be levied
f«r the amount. Coggins declar ed that his goods would
not fetch that raoney. •• TLen " said the just Matthews
(how well a malediction in a lay mouth would have
sounded after the " Then !") •• you stand committed for
two mont hs ' hard lab our. " Coggins *U1 probably be
ruined , with; his wife and fam ily, if he has any. This
is the way to keep fellows in order. This is the meth od
to ttsoh people what they ar e at. Would that our•'qu ireaircb y had still the-makin g of the laws . Rogu es
w ould sson see what was what. O . for tbe good old
days of the stocks , tbe pillory, and the gallows. Alaa I
they scarcely ever han g anybody now !

Lovely Law .— Sarah Green grave , a hungry girl,
pu lls a few turnips in a fie ld near Matdatone. She isbrought before the petty sessions, and fined fourpen oe
for the turnips , With three -and-sixpefioe costs, and six-
pence penalty. The crime ia aaaesiecl at sixpence, and
the thief ia then robbed by law (with a crape upon its
face) disguised as costs, of—three-an d-Bix-pence 1 We
ask . which is the greatest thief ? How often does
some magistrate , with a Bur gundy face, mouth it very
solemnly on the necessity of tbe poor respecting the
laws 1 With such cases as the above before us, why
not pre ach respect for Sawney Bean, or any other child-
eater ?

Tatning from the fashiona ble section we necessarily
fall on the periodic als. These should be especially the
foatereM of genius ; and yei ia all that motley oollec-
ion, as many years s*> they are now in existence, what

little haa app eared in sftpport of that title ! Cer -
tainly , in the myria d of period ical contributors , there
ate a fe w, whom it would be invidious to mention , thnt
wa might wish to see in better company ; but, for the
grand majority , what haVe they benefltte d society ?
Society, did I say ? The ; write by the Bheet It ia
also true enough that a few writ n of eminence tnvs
been amongst them for a little time , but tbey did not
rise out of tk-iui. However , if tbe periodicals contained
much better mat ter thaii the ribald nonsense and
purifcanicat essay3 that fill them at pressB t, they are too
dear at half-a-crown , at least for the " lower classes, 1
properly so called , as th6jr car ry the other cUssea on
their shoulders ; a*i<1 as it Is to thesa I would direct my
re turnkB , I shall tu»& at onca to the wor ks intended for
their use. \

O.a grand detect , it seems to me, has more er less
run through all tbe publications for the million that
have yet appe arf .1—na mely, a want of sympa thy wi th
their reader?. They have invariably been project ed as
profitable epecnMions , and by men who oared little
whether society stood on its bead or its heels, provid ed
th eir roagrz 'ne succ- eded i If there be any persoB
amongst them desert ins ofj a better character , to him I
can only say that ho hasjtaken the wrong method of
making it ma nifest I Some laudable attempts
h&Ye been made , from j time to time , by I^igh
Hunt Bnd Citheia , to mould the Uete of tbe rea d-
ing World after their own b?ar U, and , for some reason ,
in vain. The ea rth opened for each in it* tarn , and
nothing was M% to toll the tale. Even Messrs Cl»n-
bers , a!l-stcce *r!ul aa thsy| have been, have lately dis-
covered that thi 'te was aj claim whom they did not
reach, and aeveral nook s nnd comers which their cheap
work s had not penetriit«dj Accordin gly farthing tra cts
are devised , and lo ! tfcB flirt number pres ents itself as
the " Life of L' uis Phlli t ipe." This is one of the new
order of missiorm rit-fl. But they are also intended for
the libraries of prison s and work houses—fit tracts for
such places. Yet Messrs Ckambers are right. There is
anether class of readers whom they have not reac hed ,
and I suspect will not reach ; and a numerous one too,
if we may judge by tho quan tity of matter prepared for
their especial benefit Indeed it forms an ur. raistake.
able section of our literat ure ; its stap le is murder , aud
it Is sold at the obeapeatrat e. Why in one of these
publications a ptrson gets a dczan excellent murdsrs , or
more, tor one penny. Thfnk of that—a dca-in subst an-
tial mnrders for a penny j j They are none of your corn-
men pistollin g*, nor hurr aed, jobs ; but murders that
give the readers ev-ry sati sfactisn as to stabbing. hack -
Ing, scattering brains , &.Q. ; ia fact , the worth of his
money. I observed a few days ago aa exhibition
against the w 11b of the old Fleet prison , of a largo pio
ture divided into six compartments , each representing a
different murd er. It proved to be the mode adopted for
settin g forth the r eauties s of a new penny publication ,
and there was a cunt 'ntied crowd g*Bing at it with
intense admir ation . And this vile dirt sells in tens of
thousands. We might be' inclined to laugh at the dis-
gust ing desire tha t seek s SHch h!deou *5foud , but it ia of
a-plece with th at wb 'ch hurries the gelf-came people to
the gallows-foot to watch the dying struggles of the
law 's victim, and to which bo many lives were sacri-
fiwd lately at Nottingham. Now the man that will
root out this morbid taste j of the million will deserve
the thanks of the honest Iportion of society ; bnt it is
not to be done by the chambers ' tracts— ( the Lifu of
I.ouj»Philippe), nor by thu mawkish nonsense emanat-
ing from otber quarters. The public mind must be led ,
not driven j and he that attemp ts to drive it will soon^t
or later find his mistake , j However we must not cen-
sure too hastily in the lower classes this thirst for blood ,
as it pervades all to the highest There is now appear-
ing in a ladies Mag&ailne , !» romance under the alluring
title of •• The Bridal and <J » Murder. " Wha t a parti-
cularly attractive bill of fare for the ladies ! It is need-
less to multi p ly instances. W e find it everywhere.
This U the worst of pandering, or it pro ceeds from the
author 's peculiar fcaste. If the latter , I should not like
to meet one of these descendants of C*in on a rnoo Ti-
tain , lest he might feel a wish for trying in reality what
he had bo Ion <? prac ised on paper . Another very great
exception , I thii k , must be taken to tbe present style
of cheap perio«ii ca s, and one of which soru e of them
bave been r^sh enough toiboast —the exclusion of poli-
tics. If they mean the tactics of party, they may cer-
tainly clai m credit fur keeping in their s^nse-a ; but as
far as the working man 's politics , bis H ghts , are con-
cern ed , there is no satis fac tory reason i>t framed why it
should be so. Why sbouki thei fc be ext>!a.icu from what
be is intended to re-.d , a ll that , at thin »ioo of t tern i;?, is
woith hia liviag for—the very essence of his future
vitality ? ,

Before winding up these; crude on 1 desultory remark s,
I wish to Btate that they- ar e intended merel y as binta
for the consideration of others , and not aa an exposition
of faults and remedies . The question of " Liter ature
as it might be," involves s;o many contin gencies, that I
have rather evad« d than met it , in thin limited space.
Let th-? wor king clashes consider the sul j-ct , aud they¦wil l feel theHi 6fclv*-3 bound to support no journal from
which those au.on ^st thems elves , -who would be an
honour and an ornament jto it , and them are excluded.
Thu» th6y would ao^a have a periodical aupplied as far
as practicable by mtu of their own station. Wha t an
incentive would tbt»y then hav e for the pursuit of
liter ature. I may bo told that there is no tal ent
amongst them for such ap undertakim?. I would be
strongl y inclined to ret urn an unruouni rly answer to
tbe assertion , but would only point to Thom . Lat us
remeraber tha t men rise with circuins tau cus j aad that
tbt j talent of the woTfcin g man baa uever yet been
encouraged. Wo all know from what a well birred
prison it has to burst before it gains the light Even
then what a fate bus hitherto awai ted it! It ia boasted
now with somei reacon , that ShaKs pere was able to
retire in the end of his life, and die in peace ; tha t ia,
that he was not fo«ct»d to apply foi a bog«mi? licence,like Stow , or did not perjsh for  lack of brea d, as did
SPENCER and a hundred others . It is. I think , partly
for our own consideration I whether things will remain
so or not. What hope would it be for the future?
Well, we ll, there is, perhaps , lit tle u»e in talking ; but
while literature is entirely i in the hands of those who
only seek profit from it , genius must remain he " glory
and reproa ch" of its country. Nemo.

persons , twen y-aovon of whotujwere living u. a =)tatB
of heathen conoubinage , aad two of the tw-ory - -^v»n
were even clrs? leadava in the Societj J" Surely
these truths will epen too eyes of the pious sml bene-
volent, and induce them to withhold their snoi ort to
the missions. We have millions ef poor in vm own
country in a state of positive starvation , and to the
disgrace of our Clergy, one-half of them ar e -total?;/ un-
educated ; albeit , we must throw hundred s >f th J
sands of pounds away upon savages aud pers ons who
hate us, while our brethern are left; to perish r>t home.
That the Missionaries aud class leaders in other s»tila -
raents are equal ly base , we fenow from the I . e .. tha t
not long since, a friend of cur s returned from *' ¦. Santhj
S-»as* where he found those pious gentr y l'vir.g upoa
uncommo n good terms with the native womeis . asd ia?he enjoym ent of every luxury the island aff^ r '̂ i. —Weekly Dispatch .

Get Rid op Them. — An attorn ey in DuM mhiring died px«eedingly poor , a shillinj ? Rub» " ri pf ioawas set on foot to pay the expenses of bis funeral .
Most of the attorn eys aud barrist ers havii. " sub-scribed , one of them applied to Toler , afi -"Wds
Lord Chief Justice Norbur y, expressi ng his hi> .̂ tha the would also subscribe hU shilling . " Onl y s, shil-ling," .said Toler , " only a shilling to bury an ^tor >ney ! Here is a guinea ; go and bury one and '.wtit itTof them."

A Wholesale Teetotal ler.—In a neighb . rin gcity, a tew tf *ys ago, a baochana liaa from the c )UB>
tr y expressing a determination to become a tee-
totaller , consulte d a wag as to the mode of pro -
cedure, when ho was jocularl y recomme nded * 3 g$
to the office of the New Water Company, vv'fcea
the rustic oalled , a number of clerks were sea? - -J at
their desks , bu t the manager was absent. IM ng
anxious for information , he asked if many \7ere
joining just now ? He was answered , "Oh . ^ ea.'*He further inquired , " Do you tak * a drap y u^els*
occasionally \" " What do you mean . S r V*'• Now," rejoine d the woHld-be water votaV y, " tellme hon estl y—do you uot tak' a epark o' v?t ' akyava !" " Oh , oertaiuly, " was tho aoswer . " 1 wasju st think in' as muckle," quoth he. Oae clerk a- <b odanother , " What does the old quiz me*n 1" when th«manager made his appearance. Bumpkin wa.  ̂ thempoli tely shown into the manager 's rooms , upon which
he express ed a wi&h tp join the sooiety'. " WelL
Sir ," said the manager , "it 's eighty pounds a ^are. ""E i ghty pou nds , Sir !" exclaimed tho no uisan i
wat r-bibber in amaa jmsnt, " wha t for ?" " Oh,
for the water , Sir ." " Eighty pounds for wv.er »
Saul , I'll stick to the whiaky yet !" said h» , om-phat .ioal ly, aad bolted oat of the offioo. — 1> mde *Adverlitter.

Sheffield Park. —The Dake of Norfolk is r> x>at
to g ve f i t y  acr es of land to the people of &l.eSeld,fdr pleas urc-grouuds.

Lond on Corn Exchan ge Monda y, Ocron ••; 28.
—Tk e arrivals of English Wheat up to our tuirk efc
daring the past week have been moderately cood ;
while thosa of Barley and Oat s, collec tive-y .  -.rero
very extensive . Fresh up, the recei pts of W .. -,t of
hom e produco , coastwise , as well a& by land c;.-»ta ge
and sample , wore by no means large , yet th? < saoiwere well filled. Owing, however , to the Q-icsa'ivisit to the City, far the purpo se of opening t o? aevr
Royal Exchang e, the attendan ce of both facto rs aad
dealers was eaaali. and ao little business w&g iraa-
sactod iu cons queace that last week's pro • •.; ^er«nominall y u naltere d. The same cau ,a w liob
influenced the trade with English Wh?iat o^ -^iupoa that wi'h Foreign , the rates of which vrar o
stationary . There was a larg e quan tity of Hurl ey
on Bale. The few trans actions reported w. r< k fafl
currenci es, althoug h much cauti on w»r maii ' fV ited
by th e dealers , ari sing from the pre sent s. ?eme
value of the arti cle. Malt , the suppl y of wV-.-l waa
by no means large , movedU4F slowly, at la^ rat es,
The quantity of Oata offering was large , bnt we have
to report very few sales in that description of ^rain ,at previous figures. Beans , Peas, and Fl our , w^re amere drug, at late ratea.

London Smithpikld Cattle Market. — I , . 5tn
marke t the supply of Beasts was, even for t v . • ;bm
of y<>ar , considered very extensive , the numb er s
bespoke for last evening exceeding 4,000 head ; bu t a
great deficiency vra.3 apparent in its quality. NotTvitU-
standing the attendAnce of bnyere was rathsr j i -ir tet-
ouiijthe Beef trade was extre mely heavy, iicvr .verj
the priar:s f- Snots , &o., sold at prices aboat •¦ \\iaX
tp those ob'ain ed on this day se'nnight ; bat tL y-,. - of
the middii ng and inferior breeds suffered a * -lina
of quite 2d per *lb. and a clearance was not < ii - ed.
Frem our nort hern grazing dist ricts we r ;• .ved
about 2.200 short horns , while the drove - f rom
Norfolk, Suffolk , Essex, and Camb rid ^.-hire ,
consisted of 400 Seot3 and homebreds ; those fr^m
the western and midland counties compri • ¦/  JOO
Herefords , runts , Dsvons, &c. ; thoso from : berparts of Engla nd 500 of variou s breeds ; whs ' Tom
Scotland 200 Soots came to hand , by steamors Duri ng
th e week tne import? of foreign Stock under he n-aw
tariff have bsf>n large , they having amounted t , 180
Beasts , and 160 Sheep, ther eby making the following
totals for the present year:—

Oxen and Cows.
Lond on 1 749
Liverpool ' 80
Hull 250
Southampton 960
Devonpori 160
¦ ^"  ̂ g»3* Total 3,190

i here were en sale to-day 40 Beasts and 50 ^v. -$p
fr ooa Rott erdam in fair condition . The s ipalv ofBeef w»s but moderate , yet the Mutton tTddv vt~ iaa, vbtj Bluggish state , at bar ely last week's pr ices.In Calves , tfee numbers of Which were rat her i:raiT -r ,d,next t» nothing was doing. The same observatio n
may be appl ied to Pigs.

Bobouoh and Spitalfield s.—A very !srM
quantity of Potatoes arriv ed in the Pool during Lh«past week from Scotland , the Chan nel Island &a<Ivarious paTts of Englan d. The deman d, in c'&nse-guence, is exceedingl y dull , at dro oping figures Perton :— York R«is, 60s to 80s ; Perth ditto 5$., (a60s, ; Cornwall dit to , 55=. to 6O3 ; Jerse y Bla-j - 003 *ditto Whi ter 4S-i to 50i ; Kent and Essex Whita *. 0O3 •Wi sbeaoh Kidneys , 553 to 60s ; ditto Whhf «s, 5iu- ta55^ ; Gaernse y Blues, 50s ; ditto Whites , 45;, to 503 ;Pi -inoe Regents, 50s to 60a.

Wool Mark et.—The arrivals of Wool into L .-d onsinee Tuesday last have consisted of 1,400 bales fromSydney, 10© ditt o from Smyrna , 71 ditto from Al goaB»y, 100 bake, from Hamburgh , and 200 ditto fr rr a
other parts. By private contrac t comparati r v-lylittl e business is doing , yet priceB ar e generallysupported .

Borou gh Hop Market. — For selected qaal i'.iflj
of both new and yearling HopB tho demaud stillcontinues active , at fully the late advance in ;ha
quotations. In most kinds of Hops a fair busin e.-^ ig
doing, at our quotations. The duty iscalled £ lZo  ' iW).Sussex pockets , £6 10i to £7 10a ; Wealds , £f ,  m to£S. \ iVlid Kent , £8 to £10 IO3 ; East Kent , £7 7? to£9 ;  choice do., £10 to £12 ; Farnhams , £iu J ')a
CO •&i. u*

Manchebtee Cobuj Market , Satotcbat , Ocr. 26",— A good demand has been experien ced througho ut
the wet=k, for extra superfi ne English and Iri shFlour , for which the full currency of our last mar ket
day was readily obtained ; but all other eorts hav e
continued to meet a slow, limited sale, at abou t
previous pr ices. An active business has been passing
m Oatmeal , and rather higher ra tes were roalfz ^d.
For Oats ther e has likewise been a steady inquiry ,
and a Blight improvement in their valne was ob>er?a-
ble. An impr oved feeling was app arent in the
Wheat trad e at our market this morning, and a fait
amount of business was transa oted in that article , atfull y the currency of thi s day se'nnight. Choice
superfine Flour continued to meet a read y sale , atfull prices ; but middling descriptions were in limited
request , at barely previous rateB : whilst inferior
qualities were freel y offered on lower ter ms, w' hoat
inducing purchasers to come forward. A br iakdemand was experienced for Oatmeal , and an ad vap .OGof 6d. per 240"ibs. w*s realised . Oats were algo take ato a fair e>xtent by csnsumers , and must be quoted
l|d. to Id. per 451bB. higher. Beans were Is. petquart er dearer.

Liverpool Corn Mar ket , Mond at , Ccto ekb 2.—btuce this day se'nnight , we have had a good supplyot Irish * lour and Oatmeal , but moderate arriv alsof the other articles of the trade . The only c'tang ein the duties on Fore ign pr oduce is a fall of 1? parqaa«er on Rye—to Si. 6d. per quarter. The chara cter
of the Whe at trade during the same period has been
that of firmness , with a tolerably f^ir demand Cor
consumpti on , upon whioh prices for both old and new
Wheat have advanc ed Id. per bushel. Flour bag
met a moderate sale, without change in valu e.
Withi n tne last two days we bave had f ur? Oats
fresh up, and, althou gh in limited request , ru th er
higher priees had to be paid for the few bough t on
Friday : 2s. 9id. per 45 lbs. for the best off<bri»s. A
lar ge business has been done in Oatmeal, th<- last
sales here being at 22s. 6*d. to 23a. for old, ai, d 233.
6cJ . to 24s. per 240 lbs. for new : 6d. per load above
the rates obtainable ou this day se'nni ght. Severa l
lots of Peas have bees taken for the oountrv , andthis article mmst be noted fully 1b. per - qua rte rdearer. Barley and Beans are also held for ratha rmore money. In bond there have been Bold a fewpareel8 of 8our Flour at li3. 3d. to 14». 6d.T and oaaor two of United Stat es aweet at 16a. 6d. per 1»6 lbs,

Litebfool Catt le Masket, Mohd at, Oct . 2t.-Wo have had a heavy sapp ly of Gatde at w,ark«iw-aay,me greateat pomonofjecdnd-raieand inleriotquality, which met with ,dull sale ;any thing priini
SKS ŷ *te*tf >*«M> 

ai good priwa for thjtime of the year. Beef 4|d. to S^d., Mutton Hi.
Si?*«R& /̂P*

11
^ ^  

Cattle J~Be»8ta 2137,bheep602 S. Cattl e import ed into Literpool. From the
H&& the

^
28th Qe*. 2774 Cow8, 34 Calves,5808 Sheep, 0 Lamba , 5720 Ptjyi, 68 Hoiees.

Richmond Coun Mar ket , Oct. 26.—Wo had a
tolera ble supply of grain in oar market to-day.
Wheat sold from 63 to 7a 6d; Oats % 4s to 3s 4d ;
Barl ey 3s 9d to 44 2a;  Beans 4a 6d to 5s ; por
bushel .

THE NEW AGE AND CONCORD IUM
G A ZETTE- N oTtMBKK.

This month 's numb er contains articles " On
Woman ;" " Seasonings , CondimentS j and Siimu-
lanis ;" " PhoDogrtphy, " &c. The Concor dists
pro pose to remove to a more commodious situation
than that at pres ent occupied . They Eay :—

We shall tba ck our friend s for aDy iiifonnati on they
can fi?e ns on this subje ct. Our chief TtqBuite3 are ,
pure air , plenty of good water , and from twenty to
fifty acres of land of average qual ty, fr t tbold , and , if
posaiile , tithe free . sitn&Wd in a locality -well adapted
for th e growt h of froiU, corn , aod i&x or 1 erup. "With
regard to house, gardens , or other convecitnees , xhete
are secondary considerati ons, for \r« »Te prepa red first
to labour belore ire desire to fee paritk«rs of the frsiu.

PENT0N 71LLE PRIS ON.
B"? LTKK SODEN, M D.

(Trvm the •• Illuminated Ma<j%zine ,")
On entering the cour t-yard of the pr ison, and passing

up a dczen steps and through another door , one is struck
"W' th the absence of all thow gloomy and massiva
projections and heavy ornaments which seem intended
in other places oT confinement to announce to the pri-
soner—

" Lasciate ogni Rperasza , vol chl entrate."
" There is nothing sombr e and icnl-ilepresaing in tbe

general aspect of the prison. Ft/ur vast conidcrs ,
stret ching out like the stuks of a fan , ¦well-lighted end
exquisitely clean , presen t to the eye an image , certainly
of perfect security, tut at the s&n>e time one may
also say of cemfort ; thre e rows cf gilleries give acctts
to up-waids of five hundred coors ltadiDg to vr feat are
called cells, bnt trh at are really comfortable rooma. t&ch
containi ng eifhi tsudre d enfcic feet of *ptce. Spiral
staircases of iroD run from one isnge of cells to suotbt r
and although tbeTe is an tntire abetnee of orcsment ,
the irhole has a light and elegant appearance , and
the ventilation is so perfect that tbe feeling iB that of
open air.

On entering aa unocenp ied cell, the inmate being at
•work in o distant part of the prison , I vtas snprictd at
the nnmber of acccmBca ations. A hsnimock bat g up
at tbe sid e, ¦with hsir -mattrtEB , pillow, fwo sbtets ,
two DiaDk ets, and a rug ; a ¦waibhan d-stRiid and tason ,
fixed ; fwo cocta for the supply of Vf&te r, cf whi ch
esch prisocer is alloired six gallons dtily ; a table,
stool, pint mug, plate, kcife, spoen, soap, towel , and
dnsier ; there was alto a Ibtcb carpeEters , t^rch at ihe
side ; a g-̂ s light turnin g till dieb o'ekek ; cne rtlisious
boot and one secular. I nt ticed tLe Per.r.y ilapamne.
Satm day Ma r/ azir *, md Chambers ' Journal. I he ven-
tilation is ei-tirely artifi cial , and is most perfect. The
air Enters ever the door through a perfora ted plate , and
p&sses cut on a level with the floar . under the window ,
into a fine connected with a cen tral chimney, ¦whe re a
£re stcrsrea a constant current. "What 1 have enum er-
ated is tbe furniture cf eTery cell, •with only tbe 'varia-
tion of the loem, or table, for the carpenters ' -work -bench ,
according to the kind of trad e ttw prisoner is a< qiitriiig
—tailor , -wea-rer, mat , or rng maker , &c

As, wbeE tbe priEontri s iocktd in his cell, it is just
possible that he might be Seized with illness suddenly,
and rt quire immediate assistance , it was necessary to
provide some means of giving a signal to tbe attendants
—although the constan t iusptction , the re gularity of
food and exercise, and the extreme vijilance of the
medical tfficers make such an event barely possible; bnt
in case of sccident, the pri soner turns a handle wbicb
immediately strikes tbe central bell of the gallery, and
at the same moment , and by the same act, there startB
out from she side of tbe door of his cell the i; od plate
with his number, which lay flat against the wan, so
that the efficer at the point where all these ssHerl tB
meet seen instantl y in -wbich cell bis aid is rtquired.
The invention is perfect "When he has attend ed, to the
call he pushes back the iron plate agai n flat int# iu
place. Tbe only nse, ttwtve r, to which this very
ingenious contriva nce has yet been pnt , is to signify to
the leacher-ofkers th»t the inmate of the cell rtquires
more cloth, thread , or -wha tever be the nature cf his
Qccnpation , cr, that he wishes for instru ction in some
difficulty. It ia scarcely possible that the signal should
be ever wanted for sndden sickness, because the
whole of the inma '.es are mira culously healthy, and
are subjected to none of those causes which are liable to
inter fere with the tratquil performanc e of all the bodily
functions.

I wa* next conducted to the kitchen, where every
thing is cooked by steam, and on a plan of such admi-
rable compactness and convenien ce that it is worthy vt
comparison with many of ths- extraordinary pieces of
mechanical iuiennitj wbicb are seen Id our jrtat m»-
-oufactoriea. Dinner was preparing for between fire
and six hundred persons , -with no mere appearance of
bustle 01 conlMion, indeed not ao mneh, u in the
ordinary kitchtn of an inn. The meat and potatoes
and bread were weighed separately, plact d in separate
ears, and arr anged in shallow tr ays, one above another ,
in a kind of deep cradle, ready for drawing up throngb
the floor to the galleries above. Thi Bonp I tasted , and
regretted that decorum would not allow me to finish
my basonful. Having waited till the arrangem ent of
tfce dinner was nearly completed , we again ascended the
stairs to see tbe men who had been out in the exercising
grounds, or occupied in the different works ef the pri-
bob, pass to thtir respective cells for thei r repast It
was a curious sight, the streams of human beings, all
dressed alike, with the v lora of thei r caps down over
their faces, ao as to be utterly irrecogiuzx ble by
strangers, or by eachother, marching regularly, itea-
dily, and in perfect silence, with a spue of twelve
or fourte en feet between each of them, bo as to make
any communication impossible. £ach parsed into his
cell, and theecboes of tee gallery announced the
closing of evejy door in succession.

While this waa going on, np rose slowly through tbe
floor, sliding on tbe brigh t upright bus which reached
to the ceiling, the immense seriei of loaded trays; as
they stopped at each floor in succession, the attendants
took cut the cases of trays, and placed them on a sort
of waggon reaching from one gallery to its opposite
side, and moving on wheels along the edge of the iron
railing, which thus forms a sort cf railway. An atten -
dant at each end of this travelling apparatus , pushes it
on till opposite tbe doors of two cells, v»hen he, with
¦wmderful rapidity, unlocks & little port -hole in the
upper part of the door , which fallB down outwards

I and forms a shelf on which be places the dinner - it is
j instantly *eiaed by the prisoner , when the atttndant', poshes up the li ttle shutter, locks it, and passes on to
j the next In this masnei they proceed with a quiet
I regularity, activity, asd precision , which would aeem
absolutel y impracticable to those who have not seen it
in action , sod thus upwards of fire hundr ed individuals
sie served with th*ir dinners ia aepsrato rooms, per-
fectly hot, In leu than a quarter of an hour. It can be
done, and has iod&sd been accomplished in twelve
minutes and a half. The evolutions of » brigade of
soldiers on a field day are not * more admira ble ex-
tmpliccataon of the power of system and order.

Let us now corilder that the fire hundred men here
co/lected are in the prime of life, from the aft of
eighteen to thirty-fire ; that they an the mort dts-
•ptral •> redden , and abandoned of human bel»g», aad
that tl '̂ 7 B»Te 1**° aentanced *• Ionf periods of trans-
portatic "» *¦ a puniihment for serious crisnM ; tha t
they con " °̂

to 
^e pri>o ° generally utterly ignorant,

and witho. ̂  CTeD tae ndiments of education, diseased
in mind an. * ^J bom tie effectl oi loog-continne d
tiee and dek "^chery, and that they axe placed In this
correctional p» î*011 not »«ely as a punishment , but as
a means of rei 'ormatio ni to impress them with the
Talne of charactt **> to *raaicat« bid iabits , to implant
TirtnoM feelings, .*« t» taught » mechanlbkl emplay-
mant , and habits c* aea.yityt Indiut ry, and self-de-
penience; and to fit ^Bt for useful colonists ; th«
xaddto KTu lsioD, tht ^Umee, W» negation of inter-

XITER ATURE AS IT IS, AND AS IT MI GHT BE

TO THB EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sib ,— The wor st possible compens ation that can be

offered for a worthless article is an apology for its icfiic-
tien. Therefore , leat the following remarks should
come uncer this class, I shall trou ble you with no ex-
or dium.

In glancing at tho present state of Literature , were we
to observe its magnitude —that is, the number of sheets
iienirj g from the pr ess, and compa re it with the several
stage * throu gh which it baa passed , we might lif t np
our bands in astoni shment ; but if, at the same time,
we could get an unobs tructed view of what remains tobe done, I fear wb would be inclined to throw them
down in despai r. Yet it should always be borne in
mind that quan tity of work wil l never make amends for
defects of qua lity ; and when we scrutinise operations ali tt le closer, it becomes apparent that our presen t pro-
gress is more that of wadin g through a vaBt alough , thantravelling on any thing like a high road.

Did variety of price constitute perfection , our Litera-
ture would net be wanting, as at one end we have
guinea volumes, and at the other farjhln g tracts. It
requires very little penetra tion to discover for whom the
former class la intended ; and the publishers have
always manif ested a most earnest desire for keeping it
exclusive both' to readers and writer *. They have hedged
it round with an amount of expense that would
fri ghten any save men of moderate circum stances. Why,
& work is not considered to have had fair play unless
/80 has been expended en advertising it And the
necessity is artificial. The money is spent to puff it
forcibly down tbe public throat Thus we have a strin g
of laudatory paragraphs tacked to the name of every
one (sometimes a dtswn in the day) , qnoted from thejournals, that, according to our experience of the past ,
might |be used with propriety once in a ctnUr y.,

Were we to believe these literary parasites , onr
wri ters have long sinoe passed tbe clouds. But tbe
valoe of their hireling shouts is becoming known, aad
for the future it will be in Quite as good taste for theauthor or publishe* to put his own name to bis ownpraise , as to nse that of a»jr base tool Bat they havein • great measure dented theosaltes, at least as faras the " fashionable " port ion (nine-ten ths ef the whole)
is concerne d. The libr aries are now their only pur -chasers , and in three months from the date of publica-tion , these brilliant proda ctlon*. " sparkling with wit"and " redolent of genius," aie sold to* a few pen** pervolume, and idlspenaed in pieces feom the hucksters -
shops. Alas l for the fashionable rubbis h—the ' $hefd tmvres of the greatest geniuses tha t ever astonished
be world I Long may they keep it to themselves 1

Missionaries and jh eir Dupks. — We have
alway B though t , and recent cirenms tauces have tended
in no slight degree to confirm our viswa . that if the
amount of money collected in Exeter Hall and else-
where for the support of Missionaries abroa -1, were
spent at home, our artisans and labourers would be far
better off than they now are. We are not averse to the
promulgation of -:pnre religion ; we would joyfully aaais t
ita advancement, by all th 'e means in our power; bat
when we know that thous ands of pounds ar e annually
•pent in sending out Missionaries to distant par ts ,
wbose objects are not onlyi questionable , but positively
intoleran t and cruel , we muat sot our face agaiu st tbe
scheme. A few fa its tnayj induce persons in futu re to
withhold money :r ;in the- missionaries , and bestow it
upon distresse d objects at home. In Persian C! aJdea
the Methodists have called upon the Neatorians to
renounce the religion of their forefathers , and embrace
Wnleyanl sm. Th« inhabitan ts retaliated upon their
excessive impertinence by knocking down their chapels
and schools, and tUe Nnstciri an Bishop iBSHtd an ordu
of excommuni cation again st any one of his flock who
might join the missionaries. While the methodi sts
preached from th *ir pulpits the necessity of worshi p as
a means of pr omoting mora lity, ne one objected , or
cohW object to their presence in Chaldes. Thus far ,
their condu ct was perfectly unobjectionable ; but when
they called upon tbe populatio n to renounce thoir faith ,
and embra ce Christianity, ! knowiDg, moreover , what
fierco wars for religion 's sake had buon carri ed on
In England, the act was positively atrocious , and
we are gla-l tbe Nestorians punished them. If
a people are happy and prosperous under a pre -
vail ing religion , whether tba t religion be Mahometan
or Hindoo , it ought not ito be disturbed in favour
of Christianit y, even If there were no doubt respecting
its authenti city. Some over-pious missionaries , some
time since, fired upon the {natives ef one sf the Sand-
wich IslandB, as an inducement to them to unite •' tinder
the banner of Christ. " Was this the way to create
respect towards a religion wbich hud beeD represe n ted
to the natives as one of love and peace ? The pres ent
race of missionaries are Got a wkit better ia temper
and disposition than those ferocious tigers who , in ages
past, in the guise of priests , wrecked vengeance upoa
all who disputed tbeir authority or tbe truth of their
religion. Tba t these nmsionarii s are uot to be tr usted
away from home, wo bave ample proof ; they are fal-
lible, like other men : their outward garb merely en-
closes a mass of wret ched hypocrisy and gross sensuality.
Let us state a few facts. ' A Wealeyan Missiona ry
Society Meetin g was held the otber day at tbe Oity
Roud Chapel. Mr. T. B. j Freeman (a reveren d , of
course), missionary to C.ipp Coast Castle , was pre stnt.
This Mr. Freeman , some time since, raised £6 000 in
the United Kingdom , for the purpsse of miasionariaing
Africa, and no doubt his object is now to raise the
wjnd again , by another beeging excursion tbr < agheu t
the country. How tbe mon^y raised has been expended ,
let the subscrib ers and the public know. In tbt > report
of the Society many statem ents regarding the mission
are grossly exaggerated : some of them are positively
nine. For exampl e, a statem ent is made by Mr. Fr ee-
man in the report for 1840 1, that ground was cleared
for a coffee plan tation at Dura inasi, and towards which
Mr. Fre eman received £ioo froni the " African Civi.
Illation Society," which place , a writer in tbe Times says--•• I visited year after year , and found tba t not one
inch of gronod was even then act«aliy cleared ,
nor oae coffee tree planted ^ I might mention , that in
the report for 1842-S, it is stated that the mission
school ia Kumaai is in successful operation , when, at
the tlmt , no such school "Iras in existence, not had
one ever bsen commenced:!" These are sweeping
charges. But the write r go«s on :—" Concubinage Is
tolerated by the Wesleyan Missionarie s, and practis ed
by the members of thei r societies ; both males and
females cohabiting together unmarried ate admitted
to the sacrament of the Lord' s Snpper , aBd duly and
formally recognized ao members of tbe Wesleysn Society,
on the Gold Coast, Western Africa.'' This Statem ent
affords a pretty picture of the laxity of morals among
tne methodiats ; but we bow come to a by far worse
case. The same writer saya—" In Marck , 1142, 1 found
a Wealeyan Society a£ Domlnaai, consisting of sixty

\$X>?ltV>.
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WRAHCR.
Fri ghtful Vbtzatios. —We hare given in another

eolnmn, someacconnt of the disasters at Cette, but
that acconnt appears to have been anything but per-
fect in its detail of these sad disasters. The follow-
ing more accurate statement is contained in a letter
from Cii-e, dated the 22nd nit.—

A fri ghtful misfortune has this afternoon plunged
on* "whole popniation into a state of consternati on
and d^rspadr. About fonr o'clock an electric wate r-
Bpout ffll upon the town , and committed such ra-
Ta£e=, that at the present moment it might be sap-
cosed that the town had been submitted to all the
horr ors of a siege. This terribl e phenomenon, which
arrived in the direction of the Fortress of St. Pierre ,
fikmed the mole in its whole length , and when it
came epposite the engineers' establishment , attracted
probabl y by the oondn ctor and the zino roof of the
house , it turned ronnd the edifice, and at last fell
with violence upon it. At the same moment a vio-
lent siplosion was heard , and the whole population
thought that its last hour was come. During two
minutes3 space of time a terrifi c crash resounded in
the axr. The roofs of the houses were smashed to
pieces, and the fragments were carried to the mo3t
oistsai part of the town, The buHding belonging to
the engineers haa been entirely sacked, jib tine roof
'Was ca-rried tiff in the twinkling of an eye, and the
vb la fa cade demolished asd razed to the ground , so
that nothing now remains of it but the back and
side walls. Another house, four stories high/new
and solidly huilt , belonging to M. Labaille , was lite-
rally crashed to the earth. In every apartment the
separ&tion walls were destroyed , the windows torn
out ; everywher e destructive traces have been left.
Hever in the memory of man has so frightful
a catastrophe been witnessed in our town. Alas !
however, we have still further misfortunes to nar-
rat e, A fearful iiinnd ation , joined at the same time
its ravages to those of the electric waterspout . In
an instant the waters of the canal rose and flooded
file quays. It was a pitiable spectacle to see all the
lighters loaded with wines torn into the cur rent ,
driven one again st the other , and then Bwallowed by
ihe element. At least a doz-jn boats -were stmk in
She canal itself, and what was the most terribl e is,
that most of them had their crews on board. Some
few Trere able to save themselves, the others have
perished . It is supposed that nearl y thirty have
been carried down with their boats. Five or six
large vessels have been completely wrecked , and re-
main with their keels uppermost. As to the lesser
injuries done among the masts , rigging, Jtc , they
are Innumerable. In the streets and on the quays
are everywhere to be seen wounded wretches , some
with " bloody heads, others with mutilated limbs.
A body has just been <iug out of the ruins of the
honse Belonging to the engineers. In front of the
Cife de la Bourse , a merchant of this town, M.
Fran cois Labatre , was crushed beneath the ruins of
a hnge structure belonging to a party nf strolling
players, stationed at the extremit y of the old bridg e.
Jper?ons are missing in their families, and it b to be
feared thatihey have perished in this awful stor m.
It is impossible to give any description of the feel-
ing of terror produ ced in" the minds of the whole
population. Persons are to be met with in every
Btreet running to and fro demanding news of differ-
ent members of their fam?ies, and it is whk fear
and trembling that each asks the other , " Is. there
no one destroyed in your house ?" We are unabl e,
from the lateness of the hour , to give any further
detail^ but those alread y given are exact , alth ough
a feeble picture of the horrors that surround us. At
this moment a violent south-east wind is blowing.
Grant heaven, thai we have not to give more wre tched
details to-morrow.

Mokb DfiEADrn. Stobms.—Violent storms con-
tinue to produc e consider&bls ravages in the Sonth
of France. In Marseill es the inundations were so
great , that the water rose above the carriag e wheels
in the Etreets. In Toulouse a terrifi c storm visited
the town on the 24'.h inst. At Avignon and other
towns the Rhone, the Durance , and the Saone
had overflowed , and committed consider able ravages.

SPAIN. I
The Journal des Desbats of the 24th nit, pub-

lishes a summary of fine innovations on, or (as '
they are termed) refor ms of the Spanish constitu- '•tion* presented to the Cortes on the 18»,hlnst. ' I

"W e have received by extraordinar y expre ss
from Madrid an analysis of the bill of reform of the •
Spanish constitution , presented to the Cortes in the '
Sitting of the 18th of this month. We lay it before =
Onr readers without any further reflecti ons :— jH It is proposed in the first instance to snpp ress !
the preamble of the constitution of 1837, aa offen sive
to Royalty, inasmuch as it is there express ed that j
it was the "nation assembled in Cortes extraordinary ;
that decreed it, whilst, in fact, it was with the con- ¦
currence of Royalty that the Cortes were assembled ;
and sammoned to constitute the funda mental law of
the monarchy. :

 ̂
" The article respecting the institution of the Na- ilionaJ G-nards Is also suppress ed and replaced by :

another , which declares tha t the Government haa i
the power of organizing the national militia by '
localities, accordin g to the necessities of the country '
and of public security, whenever it may be deemed •
advisable. . :

** The article that gives the Cort es the right of j
assembling in the month of December every year , •
if not earlier convoked, 13 also suppres sed, inasmuch
as it insinuates that the executive power 13 capable of¦violating the constitution. . i

** The most important modifications concern the !
press , the Senate, and the mar riage of the Queen.
Political crimes and accusation s against the press i
are no longer to be laid before the jury , which is '
only retained for non-political crimes and offences, j

** The,Senators , instead of being elected at every <
reorganisation of the Chambers, are to be nomina ted
for life and choaen bj  ihe Crown.u The new article respecting the Queen 's marriage
Joes not oblige Her Majesty to deman d befor ehandthe consent of the Cortes ; it only calls upon her tomake tnovmher marr iage before concluding it. Alaw will then regula te its conditi ons asd the position
-of her husband. "

" A letter from Madrid ," say3 the Piri3 Siecle—¦*' which contains too many proper names to be
published without inconvenience , affirms that Spainis in fnll revolution. ' I do not know,' says oar cor-respondent , * what day the conflict will commence
but there certainly will be a battle. The Spaniard s
«onld not , in fact , without forfeiti ng the esteem¦which their national character has acquired , suff-r
with impunity ihe insolent and ridicu lous reae:-.oa
Bought to be imposed upon them. A Bonap arte
might effect an 18.h Bru maire. to which a. n»ti nn
might submit without abdica ting their dignirv • but
that a Narvaez, aided by men all remar kable ior theinsufficiency of their talents and the impot ence oftheir character , shonld dar e to say ;—Reno unce
50UT national sovereignty , which bro ke the chainsforged by monkish and monarc hial despotism; give
me unlimited auth ority to make laws by ordnance ,and I answer for all—such conduct is intolerable '
odion3, and ab3urd . The Minister has, however '
pKsentftd his plan of reform, and is determin ed toEnpport it, if necessar y,by military force.'"

Madrid , Oct. 20.—Yesterday there were placardsposted throug h the city in favour of Espatero andthe population went so far as to shout in vario usquarters of the city, » Tiva la Constitution 'de 1837 Jy muera 2»abtaiz ! Much agitation was excited •part of the garrison was under ar ms, and somearrestB were made .
Psitaie bett ers jbom Madrid state tha t theSpanish.Governmen t had received despatches fromthe frontier , announcin g the arres t of severalbpamsh officers of superi or rank , who were pre-paring to commence a civil war in Spain Itappears likewise that Briga dier Lemerich had qait- 1ted TalLwlolad , and no trace of him had been disco- '¦vered. It would seem that the plsn of a simulta-neous insurr ection had been formed in the prov inces 'of Girona and Tarragona. Notwit hstandin g thecapture of many of the chiefs, anot her dang erousperso nage, Qimtan a de Ponte de Melina , had sue- :

caeded in crossing the Fre nch ftnnt ;« «m -i a 'actually en^ed^e l^lll^T̂ ^tsurgents. The Government , in orde r to defeat the !object of the insurg ents, had ditche d a riri
?ent of mfantry, fonn:n fi par t of

p £™* * »£j
TBS&id: "osnmOj M M m  **»** * «*£ to !

A letter from the front iers of Catalonia of rt , i o vinsfc. states, that the movement mad? 11 2??Spanish refugees in the French detts wV^occasion to the greatest vigilance f f th . p81
^policealong the frontiers. 2? gL££L *£»{* ,

Uth, were arrested Colonel Maruai, ™*«? the ;
chiefs of the list insurrection of Figneh-as- Miraii-«an ex-admins trator of the financ es; and persons ofthe names of Parera, Endava , and Torre ns? AtLimona, on the 14th, Colonel Davont ; on the 15 blat Karbonne, Cortadeillos , Calabra . Meriad a, andCriado ; at Carcasonne , on the 16lb , Yabreg ne! Allthese refu gees belong to the Centralist par ty. It wassupposed that their purpose in clande stinely goingover to the frontier was to effect a movement in Ca-talonia.

Another refug ee, of the name -of Jose Maria
1T6

 ̂ * comrade of 
Larc mbe, and designated as aredoubtabl e party .chief, has ako been arrested a t

papejS
UX' n he had aiTiTed -wMwrot proper

m0mmm, *W)«o» -rtform"of4he coritiinfi0n! T̂h^2^! ̂vppomtum to the measure is becoming morfaSdmore marked every day. In the proving the acitement is Tery. great, and it was rmrt^ f"
Madrid, by the latest accounts, that af ̂ aniTuy, in Salhcia, an insiirrection had actHailv bro-ken ont. Logronoisalso in a very distnrWrtate.and General Oribe has been sent to take command inthat district. At Yalladolid Eeveral pertons havebeen arrested by the Government for an allegedcmspiracy, the object of which was to proclaim the«on6fcitutioD of the year 1812. It is difficult, how-

erer,fo judge^rheth«r these arreots are the result of
a real movenrtnt on the part of the people, or ofmore wanton violence on the part of the authorities.
The French Government does every thing in its
power to aid the cause of Absolutism. On the fron-
tiers the strictest guard is kept, and every Spanishemigrant residing in the French frontier towns iseither actually arrested, or plaeed under the but-veUlance of the police. A letter from Barcelona, ofthe 22nd, mentions that accounts have been receivedthere of the arrest, by the French police, of ColonelMartel and nine other Spanish officers, on the bor-ders of Catalonia.

The government appe ars to be afraid of some
movement at Logrono , where severa! arbi trar y arrests
and baniBhmeuts have lately taken place ; they want
also to get hold of General Zarbano it iB B&id. Bri-
gadier Oribe has left to-day to tak e the military
command there , and takeB with him the Union Re-
giment of Infantry, of which he 13 Colonel, together
with the Maria CnriBt ina Regiment of Cavalry , and
a bat tery of mounted artillery . A battalion of the
In! ante Regiment of Infantry has been sent to Cin-
dad Real. In retn rn the regiment3 of Gallaoia and
BaUen are momentaril y expected from the south.

The trial of the Expectador journal came on to-
day at the Audien cia Court. The ar ticle which wasdenounced by the Crown prosecutor , was defended
with great ability by Senor Qai evedo, a youn g ad-
vocate, and the journal waa finally acquitted by the
jury, to the grea t satisfacti on of a crowded court ,
the Crown fiscal being well hissed. The jury , as it
was modified by a recent decree , is selected from
householde rs possessing a very high property quali-
fication ; but so decidedl y liber al is the tendency of
nearly all the citizen class, that the Gover nment haa
no other means of pntting down the pr ess than that
or doing away -with the jury sjstem altogether , as it
is now trying to do.

The above is from the Chronicle. The Times
Bays :—

Ltt ters from Pampeln na represen t the northern
provinces of Spain as in a most threatening stat e.
On every side it was said that Carli st refngees were
constantl y enterin g the Spanish territory in spite ofthe auth orities. It was added that 25,000 muskets
were ready to be introduc ed into Navarre , upon thebreakin g out of the first disord er. It was generallyanticipated , that the two expected levies of eoldiers
would prov e the signal of events the conseque nces ofwhich coald not be foreto ld when the pr esent Btate
of the dispositions taken by the Government was
considered.

A letter from Perpignan of the 19:h state s, that
orders were given on that day for the formation of a
cordon upon the frontiers . This measure , it was
supposed , was connected with the movement and
subseqaent arrest of several Spanish refugees upon
the frontiers of Catalonia.

It appears that the news of the arrest which had
taken place upon the frontiers of Catalonia of several
influential persons attached to the Progresista part y,
had produced considerable sensation in Madrid , in-
asmuch as it gave a certain weight to the rep orts of
an expected movement. The depa rture of General

i Aymerich , formerly Governor of Madrid , from "Val-
ladolid, had been also confirmed , and the Govern-

j meat , for the purp ose of prevent ing the existing
I agitation from becoming more serious in old Cas-
; tille, had sent two regiments of the garrison of

Madrid in tha t dire ction.
TURKEY.

j Conbtaktixo ple, Oct . 9.—I n the night of the 2nd
• of this month Pera , which has so often suffered by

fi re, was again visited by a great conflagration. The
1 fire broke out in the quarters built of wood , and
i spread with great rapidity towar ds the north-west ,
j and was not got down till it had raged for ei*jht
, hours. The great street of Pera owed it3 safety
] chiefly to the long stone wall of the building belong-
1 ing to the Russian Legatio n. The lowest estimate
: makes tbo number of houses reduc ed to asheB 21)0,
j the highest 400. We need not wonder at the dit-
i ference; the streets and lanes, wi th few exceptions ,
i being without names, and all the houses without
• numbers. According to other letters , the fire which1 destroyed the hands omest and rich est houses in Pera; was wilfully caused by the Turks.

SWEDEN.
! Lette rs from Stockhol m state tbat the King of
• Sweden had dema nded the authoriz ation to concede
! to a foreign power , which is not named , and under¦ most disadvantageous conditions , the island of St.
: Bartholomew. In making this demand the King
• remarked that this colony was onerous Tather than
! useful to the resources of the country, and proposed
j that nn til the Diet should have decided upon this
t poin t, the island should be administered by the

Department of the Finances instead of by the
: Crown. St. Bartholomew is one of tho small
; Antilles Islands , situated to the north of Guada-
' loupe. It has a populat ion of 5 000 inha bitants ,
: and its capital is Gustavia. Its port , which iB open; to large vessels, is excellent. It has belonged to
Sweden ever since 1794, when it i?as ceded to that

i country by France.
c1hcass1a and georgia.

Glorious Tictosi es of the Mountain eers —
Tabkiz Sep tesibeb 22 —Letters from Tiflis of the
12th of September , ¦written by Armeni an merchants
established in Georgia , and commuDiwted to Mr.
Bonham , British Consnl-General at Tabriz , ann ounce
that the campaign of the Russians against the moun-
taineers of DaRhestan is termina ted for this year. The
Commander-in-Chief , M. Neidhart , has returned to
Tiflis , to tujoy some repose after the extreme fatigne
of bis last exDec.itien. The following, in few words , is

I the result of the summer campai gn of 1844:—The
Russian Teiuforcements which arrived during the last

| "winter in the Caacssns from Southern Rnssia amounte d', to 30 .000 men, commanded by General Luders.
I Another Russian division , consistin g of 20 ,000 men ,
| -was tf «.Fpaiched from the Trans Caucasian provi nces to
! attacV the left flank of the inBur j-tn ts on the rivera
; Shir aa »nd Koisu. Before those troo ps bad arrived at
] the r ...e-aination , Schamyl quitted the district of Anden ,
I in ihs mountains of Daghestan , his ngnal place tf
i TfefniTK - and xrit* i 50 ftnn mfln nrTnf tVui -fs« fn*fM)Bi *-.#; refu se , and -wjtb 20,000 men atta ched- the fortress of

Chnriiab. The Russian garrison of this fortress being
in -srunt of provisions made , sorties several and on the

j third attempt to procure supplies , the mountaineers
f-n tered the fortress pell-m^U with the Russians , and

i Cri. osfc was captured. The strong fortress of Temir-
C--\Etchusa met the Fame fate . The garrison , being

i • u'ccbled by diBetse and hunger , and not being
able to resist the assault of the Circassians sut-
r=cdtred at discretion to Scbamy). The latter
removed the cannon and military stores ¦which
he found in those fortresses , destroyed the fortifications ,
ai?d retired into the mountains. His lieutenants ,

' Hudji-Murat and Hadji-Mollah, attac ked -with a stron g
; ho6y cf Lesghians the towns of Tarki and D<rchent , on

the borders of the Caspian Sea. Tarki was captur ed ,
plun dered , and burnt. Dechent resisted. A few days

| afttr these events occurred in Daghestan numerous
| JinsBian reinforcements arriv ed, commanded by Generals

Giuk o and Fieitag. They wer e followed by 30,000
men under the orders of General Jfeidhar t, Com-

: mander-in-Chief . The Russians entered the mountain s
1 of th-i province of Tschetsehaia , where Schamyl had
: -with drawn with all the plunder he had procured at
', Chunsak and Temir-Chant chusa. Some sanguinary
| battles were fought with serious loss to both parties.
; Several of the monntain villages were burnt , and much
; cultivated land laid -waste by the Russians , but they
; ibtained no material advantag e during the campai gn.; Schamyl still remains mrster of the mountains , where, he had concentrated hie par tizinB. Whilst these battles
. were being fought in the TscheUchaia, a I>esghian
chief, named the Sultan Daniel, entered Kichetla and
captured the town of Cheki , -which is the principal
market of the country for Bilks and wines. The town
¦was pillaged, and about 100 Russian soldiers were mas-
Baered . The Lesghians advanced to within twenty-two
leagues of Tiflis. The population of the capital of
Georgia being destitute of troops , tremb led at the ap-
proach of their terriV.e enemy. Tiflis was saved by
General Schwartz , who, with 5, 000 infantry, repulsed
the Iiesgbiana ; but the loss of the Rnsmns amounted
to 1.000 men. The Russians themselv&s confess that
thtir campaign of this yt»ar b»a completel y failed. Tha
failure is attributed to the diBCord which prevailed be-
tween Generals Luders , Gurko , and Schwartz. It
anpears beyond doubt that a chang e of generals will
bk e place in the Caucasus dnring the next winter.
The plan of making a winter campai gn is entirely
abandoned.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Ethttstte of the Scaffold.—a let ter from

Presb urg , of Sept. ?3, in the Gaxette des Tribunaux ,
says, " The murderers of M. de Keztnet , one of the
Deputies of the Diet of Hungary, have just been
tried and executed. One of them was Conrad
Torny i, the serrant of the deceased, and the other a
shoemaker named Kowatz , who not only aided in
the crime, but afterward s robbed his accomplice of
all the articles of value which were in M. de Kt«-
mef's apar tment at Presburg. Tornyi avowed hia
guilt , and acknowl edged that ho had cut up the bod yin pieces. The senten ce of tie Court was, thatlornyi should be quarte red , hia bod y burnt , and the; ashes throw n to the wind ; and that Kowaez shoul dbe decapiuted. The prison ers appealed , but the; jKing confir med the senten ce of death , changinRi lornyi 8 punishment into simple beheading. This. fentenc e was carri ed into execution two days back ,; E Sfl Sm1"̂  and 

* slranSe incident addedto the terrible interest of the scene. The judgment
' "̂

-p^wz to be 
£«t 

executed; but this Tornyi
* w£ of nXI blf3fHr\Str0Dgly 'declarin« that » he
!  ̂

,of. no,b]? blood te wai entitled to die first.- His clauni being wjeoted , he fell on Kowae z. and en-
j deavoured to pull him from tho block. Kowa< z sent
! him back with a violent blow on the chest ; andTornyi was on -the point of giving blow for Wowwhen the execution er 's man seized him , and bound
I him so tightly as to prevent him makiug any exer-¦ tion . They were both executed in a Je w minute s
. after. This singular ambition of Torn yi to have his
claim of bir th attended to in such circumst ances, calls} to mind an execution at Copenhagen in 1816, where' when some were sentenced to death for exciting

i their fellow-pris oners to revolt , thre e of the1 number had been beheaded , but the fourt h refused
! to place his head on the block s on the ground that
) the person before him had been a Jew , and that he,
V fceiBg a Christi an, could object to having his blood

mingled tnth thai of a Jew. After some parle ythe magistrate granted Mb objectio n, and the mdhaving cleaned the block of the blood as well as hecould, placed his head down tr anquill y, and under -went the sentence."
Skbious Riot in Quebec—We copy the follow-mg paragraph from the Montreal Courier of Frida y—"We understand that there has been a BeriOUS TOWat Queb ec among the Irish. It app ears that onWednesda y last there was a pro cession and illumi-nation , in honour of the liberation of O'Ce nnell andtha t in consequence of some parties having refusedto illuminate , their houses were atta cked, upon whichthe assailants wer e fired upon from the houses andseveral of them wounded. —New York Evening Post,
Lathst fbom the Mormons. —The Mormon waris over—at least for the present . On the 30th ult.the Governor held a tr eaty with th e individuals'against whom wri ts had been issued for being en-gaged in the killing of the Smiths , and af ter someconsiderable negotiations the matter was fin allysettled to the satisfaction of all concerne d. ColWilliams and T. C. Sharpe agreed to surr ender ifthey could be taken to Quin cy for their examina-tion. This was agreed to on the part of the Gover -nor. ± urther , they were to have an escort to pr o-tect them while in the custody of the officer Ifsuffic ient evidence was addu ced to warrant the Judgeto commit for trial , the pri soners were to give mo-derate bail for their app earance at cour t. If anmdiotment is then found , they are to have a con-tinuance and a change of venue.—New York Mir ror ,Oct. Ihih. '

EFFECT OF »• PROSPERITY" ON W AGES.
A most " melodious song of tri umph" is just now

being sung by the Fr ee Traders , grounded on the
fact that in one or two instan ces some trifling
addition haa been made to tho amonnt of wages
paid to the manuf acturing operatives. In this fact
they pretend to have it demonstrated , that their
theory of -*1 chea p food—hi gh wages" is unerr ingly
true: and they use the fact as an additional " arg u-
ment" (?) why the workers should join in the bawl
for the removal of all regula tion and restraint on
the transactions of commerce. It is our intent ion
to examine into tho alleged "fact ," and to show
that the " fact" is no fact at all : but that on the
contrary , " with decreased prices of produce have
come lower -wages "

To act honestl y in this investigation , it will be
necessary to do more th an the Free Trade wri ters
and speakers do : it will be necessary to extend the
inquiry over a pretty considerable length of time ,
and not merely confine the contrast of the present
period , with a " picked one" of only the other day,
and that the " lowest depth" of the M late terrifio
depression. " The Fr ee Traders will not establ ish
their point by merely showing that some ten per
cent, ia added , in a few departments , to the wages of
1842 : it will be necessary for them to establish the
fact that on a period of years , say ten or twenty, the
theory they ' propound holds good : and tha t the
vastly increas ed trade and low prices ' of 1844 aff ord
and give higher wages than the comparatively Bmall
amount of trade and high prices of 1884 or 1824.
If they do this, the quest ion will assuredly be
theirs ; and th ey will be entitled to argue from it
the benefits and advantag es of further extension : but
if they fail in this, it will be manif est that fact con-
tradiots the pet tbeory, and that the people have
been right in thei r refusal to swallow and act on a
doctrine so opposed to all experience.

That there has been an immense addition to the |
amount of our trade during the period just indicated ,
admits not of dispute : and that prices general ly, for 1
every description of produ ce, agricultural as well as \
manufactured, have materall y decreased , is also j
matter of notoriety. Both faots are established by
the official Roturn= . >

Let us go back for twenty years . In 1824 , the '
gross amount of our forei gn trade was £48 ,030,037:
this was official value— the measur e ef quantity. In '
the year ending the 5th January, 1844 , the gross
amount , or off icial valu e, of Bri t ish Produco and
Manufactures exported , was £117 ,877 ,278!! being i
juat £21,817,204 more than douulr the quantity ]
of 1824 1 Here , surel y, is increase sufficient. Here , !
surely, is plenty of addition to trade , to test the
soundness of the Free Traders' theo ry, that " in-
creased trade " and "cheap food" bring higher
wages. We Bhall see. First , however , let us
ascertain what the relative valu e of prices were at
the two periods of contrast: for this is a necessary
portion and importan t branch of the question : the
theory being that " low prices induce high wages."
Well , th en, how do matters stand in chis respe ct !
In 1824, the £48.030 ,037 official value , or qua ntit y ,
brought in £37 ,573 ,913 heal value. Let tho
reader mark theso two amou nts. Let him note the
proportio n that the real valuo bears to the official.
Let him mark that the difference is but some
£11,000,000, or but one quarter of the whole. In
1844, the £117 ,877 ,278 official value brought
in only £52,278 449 ! ! or considerabl y less than
half ! For the £69,847,241 addmional quantit y
in 1844 over 1824, we only receive the paltry sum of
£14 704 ,531! ! Here's depreci ation enough ! H ere 's
low pric es ! Here are all the requisites for " high
-wages": increased quantity ; decreased prices.
How stands the "fact ," as regards wages? What
has been the effect on the price paid for labour : for4

on the solution of that question depends the
soundn ess or uusouudness of the Free Traders
" theory."

In 1824 a weaver , for weavin g twelve yards of the
60 reed G-4ths cambric ^ received 4i : in 1844, for
the sam e amount and qua lity of work , he receives
8d !!! O, sound " theory ?1 O, rare " fact ," on
which to ground a " song of triumph. " Trade in-
creased one-and-a-hal f-times in twenty years ; prices
decreased more than 100 per cent: all the requisites
for producing " high wages" according to the philo-
sophers: and the envoi on wages is, a reduction of
three hundred and thirty-three per eent ! ! !

Ah ! but , ' exclaims Mother Goose, who ia of tho
foremost in the present delusive and dishonest cackle
about " low prices—high wages ''— H it is the price of
food we mean : not the pnoe of manuf actured pro-
duce. Food is cheap er than it was : employment is
also more abundant ; and as a consequence we see
that wages are raising. " How stands that fact. It
is true that food is cheapor. The price of wheat in
1824 was 62s a-quarter . The last six week's average
was 45s lid. Food therefore is much cheaper : and it
ought to follow, from Mother Goose's premises, that
wages in 1844 are much " higher " th an in 1824.
This conclusion ia inevitable , if the theory be correct :
and if the conclusion does not follow , it ough t to
cause us to suspect that the Fre e Traders have not
yet s" mono polized" all light and reason to th em-
selves. And will Mother Goose dare to assert , that
wages are higher than in 1824 ? or any thing near so
high ! Will she have the face to contend that in
any one large walk of manufacturing indu stry more
than one half the amount is paid to tho labou rer ,
that was paid in 1824 ? We mean not iu fancy
trades. We take the large walks ; the weaver s, the
spinners, and the dressers : in auy of these employ -
ments are wages one half the amount they were \
And if not, what becomes of the " theory "? Wha t
becomes of the sense, and discrimina t ion , and wis-
dom, oF Mother Goose ? Is it not apparent tha t she
either docs: not know of that of which she prates ,
or tha t she is attemptin g a gross imposition for
party pur poses ?

But let us come lower down. Let us come to a
period that the Free Traders love to use as an illus-
tration—the " cheap food" times of 1836 7 ; or ju st
ten years ago. And here we shall find that the
same rale holds good. Wo shall find that we hav e
tremendously increased our trad e ; decreased our
prices ; and lowered wages. To the proof.

In 1835 the exports were £85,229,837 official
value ; real value £53.308.572. We have before
shown that in the last year we exported £117 ,877 ,278
official value for £52,278,449 real valu o ; or in other
words W6 have exported in 1844, £32.647,441 in
quantity more than in 1836 , and received for the
whole amoun t , increase and all, £1,090,123 less in
real value !!!

What wages were, and are, let the following
testify . It was given ub by a weaver, in an assembly
of some hundreds of his craft, in the best paid district
for weaving in the kingdom. It relates to the weav-
ing of woollens, in the Holmfirth valley : a place
where reduction has made the least havoc. On that
spot the good old plan of making cloth from <vool,
and not from " muck," almost universally prevails.
The depreciation of woollen goods is notoriously not
near so great as in the other departments of our
11 gTeat" manufacture : nor have wages Buffered In
this walk of industry nearly as much as in the silk,
cotton , or linen branches. And yet what are the
revelations made in this comparatively well-to-do
trade? Let the following statement of faots anBwer :—

" In 1837 a warp of forty-eight porties , twenty -four
woves long, would weigh from forty-one to forty -two
pounds , and would take nineteen pound s of weft to
weave it: the weft being spun on to bobbins, would
take seventeen bobbins per wove, with 220 shoots on
each bobbin ; and the weaver received la. 7d. per wove,
having the weft to spin, and gears to find . In 1844
a war p of fifty-eight porties , twenty-four strings long,
will 1 weigh from thirty-two to thirty-three pounds , and
will take twenty-five or twenty-six pounds of weft to
weave it: the weft being spun on to bobbins , it will
take twenty-five bobbins per wove, with 310 shoots on
each bobbin ; and the weaver receives lOd per siring,
with the weft spun and gears found. In 1837 tbe
master allowed 3s. for the weft spinning, which would
amount to lArt. per wove ; for gears the weaver was al-
lowed 2<1. per wove : tbus he had left, after these charges
were defrayed , la. 3.$d. per wove for weaving. He now
we&ves by the ' string. ' A ' string * is nine or ten
inches larger than a ' wove.' He has twenty-five bob-
bin s to weave into a ' string', whereas seventeen bob-
bins made a ' wove.' Three thousand seven hundred
and forty picks , or shoots, would make a wove in 1837 ,
for which be ha<i Is. 3.H : in 1844 he has to throw
the shuttle eight thousand two hundr ed and fifty times ,
for ltd. ; i. e , he has to do considerably more than
double tbe amount of work for less than two-thirds the
amount of price" !

There Messrs Free Trad ers : what say you to
that ? Thebe is proof of "high wages" produced
by increased emplo yment , and cheap food ! There
is a " fact " for you : how does it square with your
theory ! Let Mother Goose try to make " things
fit" if she dare . She will, if she be not conscious
of practising deceit and " extending " delusion in
her last essay on " Wages rising. "

The above we set for th as true. It s statements
we hav e tested among the craft. We heard their ex-
planati ons of it , and their vouching for its accuraoy .
A ad this is in the best paid district in the kingd om !
This is in a spot where the old custom of good
manufactur e and high wages obtain as much
as in any that could be selected. And if the
above be true Of the best—what in heaven 's
name are we to think would be true of the worst 1
To give some idea , we will relate what the au thor
of the above stateme nt related to us personally.
He is a weaver . He has been such all his life. He
is a " hard-w orker ," as all weavers must be who
live at all. // is novt eleven years since he could
afford to get a coat f o r  himself. The last he bought
was in the year 1833. He had it on, when we saw
him. It is needless to state , that his appearance
bo tokened the poverty of his condition . Daring
the time tha t he has been unable to get a coat to
cover his own back ,—whioh is as all will suppose ,
just naked ,—he has produced with his own hand as
much cloth ers would clothe 2>753 individuals, at
six and half yards each person: t. e. he has pro-
duced just upon 18,000 yards of good woollen
fabric for clothing, without being able to devote one
single yard of that immense heap to his own use I
Wh at a glorious effect of Free- Trade-produce d
11 incr eased employment and oheap food." God
knows that his "food" is cheap enough : i.e. it
costs him little enough : for he has little of it , and
less to pay for it with. His average wages for Rome
time past , includin g even now that " wages are
rising " (according to Mother Goose and the League J
have been 10s. lOd. a-week ; and out of that pittance
he has to maintain a famil y of five. And thi s horrible
state of things arises , he is told by the all-wise, be-
cause he is pre yonted from sending moke of his cloth
abroad for the foreigner to wear ! He thinks he
haa ah-bady sent far too much : and that if he could
only have kept some of it at home for his own use,
it would have been quite as sensible , and a deal
more comfortable. What says the reader ?

" YOUNG IRELAND " CROUCHING.
" EAT YOUR PUDDING , SLAVE !"

Mr . Ch arles Gavan Duffy , principal Editor
of the Nati on newspaper , no t being satisfied with
Mr. O'Con nell's hasty conversion from Repeal to
Orangeism—( for that is the real meaning of Feder-
alism)—recently penned a letter to the " Great Ma-
gician :" and doubtless its contents cast a glimmer
of hope over the drooping spirit of " Young Ire-
land. " In hi s familiar mode of remonstrance , pre -
ferr ing the " Epistolary " to the " Editorial" style ,
Youpo Irkland contends that Repeal is not only
a thing, but THE thing that Irishmen should look
for. The letter was printed in every newspape r in
tho kingdom ; and thus Mr. Duffy had every chance
of fair pi iy.

Most of our contemporaries commented very flat-
teringly on Youn g Ireland 's production . True ,
there was nothin g very striking in Ihe style ; but
then there wag something refreshing in the fact ,
that a newspaper of the largest circulati on of the
whole " Br othel" press of Ireland should have ven-
tured upon a tilt with the " Bul ly." We, too,
printed Mr. Duff y 's letter ; bu t then we did not
venture a comment. No; in faith we wore too
wise. We had befor e, on man y occasions , wi tnessed
tho difference between Youn g Ireland 's measured
pr ose and unmeasured poe try, to just if y us in taking
one letter , or one arti cle , however strong on a prin-
ciple , a$ decisive of the opinion of Youn g Ire-
land. We therefore waited till the Nation had
made Mr. Duff y 's " leap good ;" until that print
6hould have given the stam p of hasty approval to
the epistle of its principal conductor. Very for-
tunato it is ihat we did wai t , aa we have nothing
now to unsay.

There was once upon a time , as all story-tellers
say, a chatte ring little.girl , who was iu the habit
of say ing very awkward things ^ before company.
She lived with her grandmother , who had Eufivred
much annoyance from this childish habit. Well ,
grand mother , to break the child of so bad a
habit , said to her one day : " Polly, my dear ,
always think thre e times before you speak. " One
evenin g, shortly after the child had reoeived this
admonition , she was sitting at the fireside with
Granny, who was engaged in knitting a pair of
stockings. In complianc e|with the recen t injunctions ,
Polly said " Grandmother, I thi nk" " Grand-
mother , I think" Grandmother , I think"
— " Well , well, child , what do you think V
11 Why, grandmo ther, I think your ball of cotton
is under the grate, and will be burnt if you don't
take it out." Now, althoug h the grandmo ther
susta ined the loss, the value of the lesson was worth
it. Mr. O'Connell speaks with out " thinking, ''
becau se he never scruples! to deny anything when
char ged with it. In faet , it is the easiest and far
the least troublesome mode of dealing with a
charge. It prevents the necessity of explanation ,
and quali fication , and retractation , and all tha t
sort of thing. However , though this is Mr. O'Con-
nell 's practice as regards speech , there is no man
who " think s" oftener before he writes a letter.

That becomes fair game for the critics, and there-
fore for them, and not for tho common reader, is it
prepared. On the other hand, Mr. Duffy appears
to:have written first and " thought" afterwards,
Mr. Duffy did not reflect , before he had written his
young, fresh , and thoughtless aspirations, that the
16ih of NoYember had been decided on aa the
Nationa l Rent Day ; and that Mr. O' Connell 's
letter was the annual feeler. Mr. Dupfy did not
know enough of Irish enthusiasm and Irish confi-
dence, to understand that "simple Repealers" will
be distrained on for the National Rent , on the plea
that " O'Connell has merely propounded the ques-
tion as one for discussion" ; while new tenants will
be entrapped on the prospects arising from a Federal
oonneotiou. In fact Mr. Duffy never once saw that
the whole thing meant " To be Let."

As yet Mr. Duffy may suppose that we but
criticise his simplicity, and find fault with his
temerity. No sujch thing. What we condemn is
not his letter, but the article which succeeds that
letter in the "Nation " And however some of the
jealous tribe of liberal editors might have raised a
cry against Mr. {Duffy 's contumacy, disobedience,
and revolt, not one of the •' distinguished patriots"
could by possibility have shaken Mr. Duffy 's well-
chosen and tenable position, had net that gentleman
been guilty of a inuch more serious crime than even
that with which) he charged the Magician. It is
a very remarkable fact, that whereas nearly
every newspaper in the kingdom comment ed
on Mr. Dufpy 's familiar letter, not one that we have
seen has touched jhis subsequent editorial effusion.
No: that has been left for us. Mr. Duffy objects
to the plung e from " simple Repeal" to Federalism
in his letter ; while in the very next number of the
Nation we find the following dive into the muddy
stream of Whi ggery. We extra ct the following
paragr aph from one of those wordy effusions , signi-
fying nothing, and meaning as little , that so often
appear in tho columns of our .exuberant cotempo-
raiy. Here it isi We read it three times before
we ventured to believe its reality:—

Can any dispute ; o» doubt this fact , now par t of his-
tory ? The Whi gs, though out of office, are a powerful
party. Tho mini ofj England is unquestionabl y in their
favour. The ministers of the orpj sing party are con-
strained to mould their measun s so as to harmonise
with that mind , as their t «t security for a perm anence
of power. There is nothing to preven t a combination
of Engli sh Whigs and Itish Liberals , so overwhelming
in power and sweeping in its results as ti leave no hope
for Conservatism in Ireland but that aspirin g for Irish
free dom in which tbe voice of party finds no echo, and
which absorbs all the less dignified promp tings of b's-
tory and bope. i

Now, then, what say the Youn g Irelanders to
that t and what ^ will the Hon. H ely H utchinson
say?  and what will Daniel O'Connell say, .who
has said that " the Whigs are worse than the
Tories?" But above 11 what will Mr. Du»fy say ,
when he reads it thr ee tij ies over , while his fingers
are burning ! '

We must reall y have a word of closer reasoning on
thi s production of the democratic Nation. We will
tak e the precious morsel sentence by sentence.
" The Whigs , though out of offi ce are a powerful
par ty"!!! Indeed ! In wha t ! When , even before
th ey haa got their own machiner y, were they,, as a
party , so utterly powerless , so miserably hopeless , so
thoroughly despised , and so jnstly distru sted ! " The
mind of England)is unquestionably in their favour. "
The mind of England is the very power that keeps
them from office ! and that ^same mind has gro wn in
hostility and incr eased in hate. What does the
Nation oall the mind of a country ? Is it that indir
cribable nond escript " something," of which no esti-
mate can be made ? or is it a thing which may be
denominated a majority of sound thoughts, views
and understandings \ And if so, why has so power-
fel an agency been so wholly unable to command
representation for that party which the Nation tella
us represents it 1\ No. The fact is, the whole mind
of England is opposed to Whiggery : and if our
cotemporary had taken the trouble to enquire, before
he ventured to assert, he would have learned that
there is not a party in England that ventures to take
the name of Whig.

Now as the next Bentence is a gem, and con-
firmator y of the principle , " men not measures ,"
we beg to rend er undivided attention to it. It runs
thus:— " The ministers of the opposing pa rty are
constrained to mend their measures , so as to har-
monize with th at mind as their best security for
a permanence oftpower. " Now we, not the Nati on,
have put those seven words in stri king characters :
and we ask if it would be possible to advance a
stronger argument in favour of Sir Robt. Peel's
Government than our cotemporary has thoughtlessl y
stumbled on 1 So, then, we have the fact , or.rather
the Nation 's admission , that Ministers do mould
their measures to harmonise with the mind ; that is,
the mind that ought to be repres ented— *' the mind
that is unquestionabl y in favour of the Whi gs."
Well, what more does the Nation want than the
representation of the mind of Englan d ? of
the Whi g mind too ! Then , in the next sen-
tence we are told , that there is nothing to prev ent
a combination of English Whigs , and Irish Liberals ,
and all this , that , and the other thing . No, in fai th ;
there is nothing whatever to prevent the fraternizing
of the two scramblin g place-hunting faction s ; but ,
thank God , there is a mind in England to prevent
their ascendancy ! There is a mind in England
against which they contended before , and which
overthr ew them , and over threw them too, because
they did not represent the mind that they themselves
had created ! '¦

So we leau that Peel docs represent the MtND of
Eng land ; and | we know that Melbourne was
kicked «ut of office , because, with the assistance of
the Irish Liberals , he at tempted to subdue the
mind of England , and to govern by the sword. No
doubt our friend would tell us that the Whigs pos -
sessed the mind and affections of  lr eland,\ when
they gave her Coercion and proclaimed war to the
death against the Repeal!! It would be wholly
out of the power of langnage to exceed the fore-
going extract in folly, ignorance , or apostacy. Mr.
Duffy did not lwait to be kicked out of the way .
He very speed ily took himself off; whereas he
might have sustain ed a glorious position. So much
for the letter and the spirit of young Ireland ;
and now one word about " Ould Ireland. "

Wa have re peatedly asserted that the treachery
of Charlemont and the Whigs , after they had
achieved their own viotor y, and the consequent dis-
appointment of j the Catholi c Volunteers , led to* the
Irish Revolution of 1798. We have asserted that the
treachery of the Reformers led to the further
demands of the (people. We have asserted that the
treachery of the Whi gs, in 1839, led to the estab -
lishment of some Secret Societies in Eng land ; and
we have the str ongest evidence that the treachery of
O'Connell will lead to a precisely similar resilt .
In 1843, when all was hope and promise , Ribbonism
was suspended .! From October to April was not
long to wait , either for O'Connell 's head or Repeal.
The national fire had extinguished - the heart-burn-
ings of pauperised individuals . But , mark the
change ! No sooner does the General temporise and
the leader compromise , than again , as if by magic,
the standard oft Ribbonism is raised with increased
resolution to confide in itself, being taught that—
" Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow. "
There is not a gathering of fugitives at the Concilia -
tion Hall that is not now marked by a denunciation
of increasing Ribbonism , and the dismissal of re-
frac tory Repeal Wardens, who cannot all at once
" swallow the leek ." In Ireland, in Scotland , and
in Manches ter we learn that this order of " here-
ditary bondsmen " is fast and fearfully increasing :
and we assert that Mr. O'Connell is the father of
Ribbon ism, and ;is answerable for every single crimo
to which his own treachery and treason shall .give
rise. Our only hope now is, tha t when the " begging-
bag" is filled on the 16th , Ireland , poor Ireland ,
will have some months repose , from the begging
juggling, spouting crew of pound-s hilling-and-pence -
patriots. We repudia te Ribbonis m as heartily as
an j one can do j : but we.mus t , and do consider it a
consequence of the treachery of Irish leaders.

To conclude with Mr. Duffy , as we commeoced
with that gentleman, we would strongly recom-
mend him in future to " think three times" before
he writes onco :j and we would further recommend
him to inform himself upon the state of the English
mind before he vent ures to calculate upon its
pliancy. He never will live to see a union betweea
the Whigs and ] the mind of England.

THE HASWELL TRAGEDY !
! AND

THE COX LODGE FARCE.
At the risk ofj again shocking the delicate nerves

©f the " old woman" who mangles for the Weekly
Chrcnicle, we venture to designate the recent Has*
well " visitation"—" accidental" though it was held

to be, as one of Mtoder, because it could have beenprev ented— or rather because the means of preven-
tion that have been solemnly recommended by men
of science and experience, and backed by the aathc •rity of a Committee of the House of Commons, have
not been applied, but the suggestions suffered to stand
on the face of the Report unheeded and despised
while hundreds of working men have been sacrificed ,
and thousands have been made to mourn the
loss of the beings that gave them birth, and
who should have been their support and guide
in life. It is of no use for the Weekly Chronicle
to tell us that the " uniform tendency of the evidence
at the Inquest was to shew that there was no in-
difference ; no neglect ; that the ventilation waa
admirable,*" and all that sort of tank rotten stuff :
all this we knew before ! Have not our ears rung
with it for the last month, in the teeth of the faol
that the Coroner—" just Judge" as he was—refused
to allow other and contradictory evidence to be given ;
that he constantly and unceasingly interf ered to
prevent answers being given to questions by those
who were examined, which would have made
the tru th apparent ; that he refused to
allow men of practical experi ence and scien-
ifio knowled ge to " view" the place of " aecl.
dent ,'1 and judge of the M best regula-
tions" and the " excellent system of ventilation" so
much vaunted , and only consented to thei r appoi nt,
ment when he knew that Government had tak en
cognizance of his conduot , and when the owners
themselves had been shamed into the avowal th*t
" they had now no objection ;" that he closed the in-
quest , and flatl y refused these men an opportunity of
reporting the result of their examinati ons aud ob-
servations ; that he peremptorily refused perm is-
sion to Mr. Ryan— a man whose scienti fic attai n-
ments on tne subject of ventilating mines have pr o-
duced him the large gold medal of the Society of
Arts, and induced the late Sir Hum phre y Davy to
d; elate publicl y that " Mr. Ryan's prin ciples of
ventilation were so clear tha t he should consider
every life lost iu futur e by explosion as man-
slaughter ,"—to explain how the " accident" could
have been prevented : in the teeth of all this , we
have heard all the wicke d pra te that ( ' every pre -
caution had been taken ;" " nothing had been left
undone :" " the pit was the best ventilated in the
whole district :" and it did not need the Weekly
Chro nicle to din it in onr ears , to cause us to un-
derstand the real merits of the Haswell Des.
TRUCTION.

O, no : of all the ** sing'song" we have been fully
cognizant: and it is because we know it to be
untrue; it is because we know it to be a lie,—a
wicked damnable lib , that we tear the veil of as-
sumed innocence and kindly regard from off tbe
limbs of guilty neglect and consummate ignorance,
and pronounce the " accident" which hurried ninety-
five human beings into eternity at one fell swoop,
as one that could have been averted , had the sug-
gestions of scienco been listened to, and the plans of
experience adopted.

The Weekly  Chronicle surely forgets , that eveiy
man of these sam e ninet y-five,—sacrificed to
ignorance and neglect, were out on strike far
nineteen weeks beoause they deemed the " best ven -
tilated pit" to be unsaf e, and demanded that before
they risked their lives for the upheap ing of wealth
for the Owners, some portion of the accumulated
" thous ands " should be applied in miking the
" place of deat h" as safe as science posssibly could ;
that this just request of the men was spur ned
at, rejected , despised by the " considerate *'
and M precaution" owners, and the " Poor Op'
pressed" were starved into the pits again, to b<
come a prey to tbe devouring flame and the
suffocating blast ! It may be all very weR
for the staid, prim , stifly-star ched , nervous
old lady of the Weekly Chronicle, with her
feelings enlisted in favour of those who do her the
honour to j" drink tea" with her ai times, to
forget all these things , and affect a " pious horror"
of Jacobinism " which sees in every bich man"—
(of this sort)—u an oppre ssor " and " in every poob
man"—(of that sort)—" a victim to avar ice"; it may
be all very well for old Tabb y, when seated
in her damask chair , with feet lolling on the
soft hassock , and with philosophic spectacles
on her nose, to do this and act thus ; but for us
none of your mawkishness will do ! We look at
thin gs as they are. We stri p off the guise. We
proclaim neglect when we find it. We expose
ignor ance when it manifests itself : and we call a
spade a spade. We cann ot torture ignorance into
" precaution "; we cannot make neglect in to " care-
ful attention ;" nor can we slide murder into
" Accident "

" Every precaution ," says the Weekly Chronicle \
championising the Coal-kings , " was taken to pre -
vent accident : not a single man can point out a
single thing done, or left undone, by reversin g which
the blow might have been averted. " And thi r .
too, when it is matter of record , that Foster , the
viewer, betr ayed a total ignorance of science,
and such an overweening conceit of his own abili-
t ies th at he could not believe it possible that any
human being could improve on bis system : when
Scott , the underviewer , the man who has the
charge of tho pit in Foster 's absence ; the man
who has had it in charge for a fortnight together ;
when this man confessed that he knew not of
the " proportion of carburretted hydrogen and
atmospheric air requir ed to become explosive"!
—" knew nothing whatever of the gaa, either prac-
tical ly or theoretically " !—" could not say whether
there was any carbonic acid gas in the pit or not" ?
—evidently did not know what the term carbon ic
acid gas meant , for he " supposed it was called
choko Jamp" I—knew nothing of what should be done
to a person injured by choke damp to restore him"!
in the face of all this gross and stolid ignor ance
and unbearable conceit , Goody of the Chronic le says
that " ever y precauti on against ' accident 1 had
been taken " ! Rare " precaution " that, to place
the lives of hundreds constan tly exposed to immi-
nent dang er in the care of a man whose stolidity
would have been a disgra ce to the merest tyro in
chemistr y ! a man who knew nothing of the nat ure
of the airs and gases from the prevalence of which
the danger arose ! Rare precaution that , which
denied that it was possible for a dra ught of air to
force the flame through the meshes of the Davy
lamp, or for the men to draw the flame through
" to light their pipes" ; and then sent a miner to the
tread-mill for doing that which they denied the pos-
sibility of ! Rare precaut ion that , which did not
provide dam doors to supply, spontaneousl y, the place
of the blown-out stoppings , and thus direct th
course of the " best ventilation " to the p revention
of suff ocation from the carbonic acid gas, or choke
damp, that invari abl y follows the firin g of the explo-
sivemixture of hydrogen and common air ; especially
when Unas been established that such a " precaut ion '

is effectual ; the probability being that in this case
four-fifths of the " sacrificed" would have been saved*
could the " best ventil ation " only have been p«>
served in its ordinary course. Rare " preca ution
that, which made •• stoppings " of half -inch deal
board s ; fragible materials , liable to be blown down,
by a strong current of the " ventilation" itself,

much legs stand the force of the destruct ive blast of

an " explosion." Rare " precau tions" all these I

deserving of the encomiums of Goody  over her tea-

tackle : but rather serious matter s for those who go

into the pita with their lives in their hands .

We suppose that Goody Anli Jacobin will see in

the " Coxlodge inquiry " a uniform tendency of the

evidence in favour of the owners aud viewers, and

those who could , by employing quau fikd perso ns,

have prevented the " visitation," and kept the mur-

der ed victim-Cet the Chronic le note the term)-m

the land of the livin g. The devil 's in it, if she don t •

At all events, it will no t be the Coroner's fault iiu

is not so. There the thip g was undisguise d. Iherb

it was open, plainly above boa rd. There it w»

made plain, apparent , what Coroners in »• *?"_
are f o r .  We have been luxuri atin g in *" ^f
that they had been insti tut ed for the r»«

tf oreign Zf ateUitpnte.
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-ncnos of Society j  and especially for the
poorer portion. We had imbibed Borne sort
of a notion that it was the dutt of such officers to
iuqnirej thoroughly ih^cibb, into the cause of death,
whenever death occurs either from misadventure,
without common knowledgê or even in a sudden
manner. We had had alse^ot it in our heads that
the business of the presiding officer of a CoraT op
Bi:k>bd was to take all the evidence that presented
itself, especially when such e-ridence might cri-
jnin&te parties on the death of the body wer whom
ihe inqnest was holden. But it seems in all this
jve ha've been mistaken—ai least as J ar as Coroners
in the Xorih are concerned. Thkeb Coroners are ap-
poinieu to.shield the "Coal Kings77 from inquiry !
Thess they act as advocates, instead of Judges ;
and there they interfere to prevent the truth from
being -known ! There they refuse to hear " evi-
dence"; and there they refuse all legal assistance
io the frieBdB of the kcbdeexd, and determine
that they shall be no party in the inquiry as to the
manner and CirsE of death. Of course all thisis
right in Goody Chronicle's eye ; and to differ from her
n such an easy comfortable con elusion, is to betray
the Jaco Unacal spirit of which Goody prates, which
«sees a ikkasteb in a human being in the lowest
Etate of penury and distress." At the risk of draw*
ins down on " our devoted heads" more of the Old
lady's ire, we shall denounce Buch proceedings as
scandalous and infamous, and try to procare for
£be relatives of the j tusdeiied men all the redress
ttsi thier hard case calls for.

2To 33eafcerg anir CorresponfcnUg.
The Pook JMxs's Chitrch.—" A drarchman," at

Burnley, North Lancashire, sends us the following: 
A poor industrious man, with a family of nine
chMren, being members of the Church of .England,
reared » pew in the Burnley church , ¦which be took
on ihe 6th o! December, 1840, at a rent of £l 61
per annum. The oirner of the pew is a wealthy
1-uUder, living in Burnley. At the end of the first
year the pool min punctually paid the rent , but
being Bubstqaently thrown out of ¦work he iras com-
pelled to piss by the second year •with the rent nn-
p;id. Still the family were loth to quit the chur ch,
and hoping yet to pay they retained the seat;-but
before tbe expiration of the third year the "wealthy
knUdcr alarasaid ^isposstsssd the poor lansily of theii
jv.vr and let it to a "wealthy neighbour , at Hie same
time seizing bibles, prayer , and hymn book*, which
belonged to the dispossessed tenants. Not content to
stop here, the rick Chr istian builder next put the
poor man into the Court of Brqnests for " the sum of
£2 12s. for the use and occupation of a pew, or cer-
tain sittings in a pew, in the Old Churcfrin Burnley."
Ths costs in add ition, "were 15s 1 Jd , "which being
unable to meet, the poor man was arrested on the 7th
of August last, and taken to Xincaster Castle, like a
common felon. There ha was confined twenty days.
He might have been liberated a few days earlier
throu gh the operation of Lord Brougham 's -Act, but
preferred staying as long as he could within tr e walls
o? a prison wnere he hid something to eat, to being
Et" liberty" -with, nouung So ea» Of course the
Thole of ihe poor man's family hart naturally and
properly ceased to attend the " Poor Man's Church."

! Ihe church of Burnley is Psrochial, having an en-
dowment of at least £1100 per annum, and the In-

£ cumbent (whom 2 do not mean to implicit* is the
present disgraeefnl transaction) is the Patron of ano-
ther living Talned in tbe Commissioners' Report in
1S30, at £S00 a year. Bnt, strange to state, Uiert
is not a sin$e f r e e  seal fo r {he poor in this " Poor
Mao's Church."

Tbe Poob 2dA5"s Chttbch agais 1—We have received
the following statement :—Tbe Parish Church of St.
3-oiolpb, in Cambridge, having lately undergone a
thorough repair, a rate of Two Shillings in the Pound
was imposed on the inhabitants to pay for the said
repair!. Amongst others a poor man of the name of
Win Bidwell, with a large family, was rated at sixteen
shillings, which he refused to pay. A summons "was
obtained, and after that an order to compel the pay-
ment—bnt Mr. Bici well did sot attend "to either ; and
al tbe last Summer Assizes held at Cambrid ge an
indictment was preferred against him for disobeying a
Mazislrate s Order. He was afterwards takrn before
tbe Borough Magistrates , and held to bail to answer
the charge al tbe next March Assizes. The Cam-
bridge Anti-Church Kate Association have taken up
this most extraordinary case, and retained Mr. C. H.
C-Joper , an eminent solicitor of Cambri dge, to conduct
his defence ; and as the members are cnitfl/ com-
posed of worfring men, they have deemed it advisable
to appeal to those friends who coincide with the
views of the members of this Society, namely, that
compulsory payments towards the Established Church
are unjust To assist them in raising the necessary
Fund for his defence, the smallest donations , sent to
either of the following persons, will be most thank -
fully received :—Mr. Wnu Brown , tailor and robe
maker , Bridge-street , Cambrid ge; Mr. B. D. MoyBe,
baker , Magdalen-street , ditto ; Mr. Wm. Johns on,
¦wooilen draper , Sidney-street , ditto.

3)£XPH—We tb.-mk our correspondent , but his " ne'TO"
is a w^ek too old.

Joes Arsott.—The " Poor Old Animal" may do very
well to kick "up his heels in a tap room, bm is hardly
Pczasus enough to gallop in the poetical coiumn of the
yorSiem Star,

A lOT£2 OF JrSTICE , STALTBB.I DGE-—He CEn be
Bia-3e to pay; is., he, by aaairiage j has rendered him-
Klf UaVe.

yzMO , Woolwich, will see that his communication is
inserted. He will oblige na in sending any fglare
article to write only on one aids.

. Dsotxsdes Co-operative Societt. —Mr. Edward
Kot>eris, the manager of this establishment , writes
ss/oIIo-to ;—A paragraph in your paper of last week ,
emanating from the ABhlnn-urdiT-Line Society of Shoe- ;
Ea^eri, suites that the Manager of the Co-operative '
Sicleiy at Droylsden attempted to reduce tbe wages
of the journ eymen employed in that establ ishment '
"No such thing -was attempte 1: but one of the jour - >
neymen requested to have a seat of work of an infe-
rior description, thinking he could get more mosey :
on tha; description of work than any other. He re-
<pested ro bare the same "wages as ifbs paid in Man-
cbtiler for tlie same descrip tion of "SFort- Therefore
yonr Corr espondent was in erro r when be made that ;
Etvt ement P-S. Twopence more than the Manch es- 1
lei statement was paid to the man for the work. . '

J£>XI *i M0£GA >\
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Tobmobdx?*.— On Saturday night last, about ten
o'c;ocs, a fire broke out in the warehonse belonging
to Messa?. Ingham's, of Castle Lodge, near Tod-
mord «rn , but fortunately was got under without
ekcI; damage,

Fatax Colliert Accident at Bigglfstoxe
Colliebt —On Thursday, the 24th ult , George
P-aice was run over by two full waggons and 1 xpired
siniost immediat ely. He has left a wife and three
E=3li children to deplore his loss. At ths same collieryoa Tnesday last, Joshua SwalleWj a boy abont fifteen
J=rra old , was crushed in the bsck and loins, by the falltf a heavy stone.

The Convicts Ba&beb. asd Fletches—Accountshave rrcently arrived in London sating, that in thevessel -which took ont these will forgers, a fever hadbroken out, to which it was said Barber had become a^cti
m. IV -was adde-3 that he had left behind him someimportant memoirs connected with the extraordinaryWill fuEgerifcs.

BsriAi Ai'D "D>->-iTra jLi. voxdvct or a So^.—«- bihudsy nigfci last, about twelve o'clock, J ames»j-s<u.ul , of Tew Green , near Hudd er-field, enteredi~-= honss of his parents , who reside at the same place,ana cossmenced sousing his motfeer in a most ahockingsinner. He wor e a pair of itrong ihoes with whichcs t-^ksd htr in a most brutal manner. Whilet=5^5td m this unnatural preceeding, a younger brothervso resides with the parents entered the house, and^ry nstural jy gtoo4 up in his mother 's defence , for¦sfzueb. he was shamefully abused. The old "woman istr warfls of sixty years of age, and has had to bring upJUs mily of ten children , the father being a drunkenpalpated fellow, liring out of the earnin as of the wifeiu ,Uad of labouri ng for the support of the family. The«-n who behav ed bo brutally is marri ed and has threetmlflren ; and the reason he assigned for bis dastardlyconduc: is, that his mother vwll not feed or keep huchildren, after haTing worted and slaved for ten of herOwn] A monih or two at the treadmill would surely
I* the 2itic5 return for such filial affection !

Thcsdeh Stobs.—Alakmisg Occukbesce.—Vn isajurday night last, a violent thunder storm passedojer Annan Waterfoot, abont half-past ten o'clock.-fte lightning was of the mosi vivid description; andits appfearaEce of the night -«ras such, that theNew-^sue stesmer returned to AnnM Wateifoot imme-Giatsiy after ahe attempted to commence her "voyage.• J-£fe electric fluid struck one of the chimneys «f thefisnse of Mr. Dobmson, innkeeper, which was knockedQo-sn, and other parts of the bnildiii« also -Rere^isagea. Hr8> ^binBon, tto refret to itate, Ttu*l^rvjy iDjnred. sue -was sitting beside the kitehen
^.whtn she -was struck by the lightning, and was

™3K*Kately deprived of her speech and sight, and
^"̂ se sufiered seriously from tie shack. A servant
ŝ > who was filling a pint vtasel with water, was also«™«, the pint knocked out of her hand ; and one of"w ^ras was so paralysed, that she could not use it
¦tetbt * bnt "'ter -ttat ^me, she ipeedny reco-

Fjhohtpbl Attack bt a Boab at Falki»k_On Saturday forenoon, as a man named Mills, vaokeeps a boar, waa returning to the town with theanimal, and when near ihe West Buro-bridge, it aeemsto have *cented out, or been formerly aware, that ano-ther was kept in a garden a few paces off the street.It instantly became desperately excited, and wheeledoff the road to get at its opponent, but was courage-ously kept back and struck by'tho owner. This onlyexuperated the furious brute the more, which turnedsuddenly round, and with a desperate spring knockedthe m&n down, seizing him at the same time by thegroin, and with its huge tusks, which were firmlylocked, dragged him rapidly along the ground. He didnot relinquish bis hold of tbe rope, however, and w*aBtizsa by the hand and wrist Being in the most im-jninent danger, the ¦pectaton shouted to him to allow
the heart to get away. Thi» be did, when breakJDginto the stye, a terrific combat took place, both aniuulalacerating each other with great fury. In the meantimepoor Mills was conveyed into a neighbouring house,and Mr. Conbrongh, surgeon, beirig fortunately passingat the time, he obtained the speedy assistance of twoother medical men; when it was found that although awound of nearly eight inches wide had been inflictedamong the muscles, no large artery was cut Thewhole upper part of the thigh was shockingly mang-led, and the injuries on the arm irer * of a dangerousnature, Tbe sufferer was conveyed homo in tho after-noon, and lies in a -very precarious state. After greatexertion, and not a little risk, the two boars wereseparated, and the one which commenced the attack,which is of great size, and about five years old, wasshot.

} Fatal Accident—Tuesday an inquest was held at
1 tha Hopwood Arms, Hopwood, on tbe body of James
i Tweedy, sawyer, Stanic'.iffe , half-milefrom Middleton on, the Rochdale road. It appeared that on Friday, the: 11th instant, deceased was assisting bis father fro saw a
j large piece of timber, near Hopwood Hall. He was the
i "top man," and the large joiece of timber slipped ; ha
; fell astrideonthe balk, and received a severe braise on
j the abdomen. He lingered in great agony nntil Sunday
j last, when death put an end to his sufferings " Acci-j dental death."
! __ Drbadfdl Accident.— On Monday afternoon, an
inquest was held at tbe Bull and Wharf Inn, Bury,
sm the body of John Greenbalgh, aged fifty-five , aj weaver, residing at Line Ends, in Hanlgh, who wat; tilled on Saturday night by a CMvier'a cart passing over

; hia head. A verdict ef " Accidental death" waa re-
turned.

-EXTRAOBDINAHT CaSE OF STRANGULATI ON.—OnMonday last a fine child of ten months old, namedCatherine Ford, came by her death ander the fol-lowing circumstances ;—The deceased was the childof a Tope-maker, residing at No. 5, Globe-court,ivatcliffe highway, and it appears that her fatherwent to his work on Monday morning as usual.The mother also went out at six o'clock to carryabout milk for a person in the MiaorieB, as she wasaccustomed to do ; but before going, she took theprecaution of placing two chairs with their backs to
the bed , so as to prevent the child, who was aaleepai the time, from falling out. The child must haverolled fro m the place it was lying to the edge of the
bed, and got it3 head through the small rails of thechair. The body then must have fallen from thebed, for the child was afterwards found by a younggirl named Fitzgerald, hanging in the way abovedescribed, and quito dead.

Fatal Coal-Pit Accident.—On Saturday last,an inquest was held before Mr. Hudson, at the
Cotton Tree Inn, Newton ; on the bo y of a young"man named John Ford , who came to his death in con-
seqnenee of the roof of thecoal-pit in which he worked
falling upon him. While engaged at his nsual em-ployment on Thursday morning last, about three
ion3 of coal fell from the roof of the pit, some por-
tion of which falling upon his back, caused hisdeath. Verdict—Accidental death.

*" EXTBAORDIN ABT MODE OP SUICIDE PROM DISEASE
and Destitution.— On Tuesday, Mr. Baker, jun.,
held an inquest a; the Three Compasses, Brick-lane,Spitalfields, on the body of George Dixon, late pot-
man at a house in Broad-street, City. Frederick
Grover, of 5, Old Montague-street, Whiteclnpel,
said deceased and his wife resided in the same house,
and were in very destitute circumstances, owing to
his having a disease of the lungs, which preveated
him from working. On Thursday afternoon de-
ceased came into witnesses room in a wild state,
and drank with avidity four cups of tea, and whilst
witness was getting him some more, he seized a
long knife from off the table , and thrust it down his
throat and gullet , so far that only part of the handl e
protruded from the mouth. Witness immediately
struck deceased's hand from the haft of the knife,
and pulled it from his throat, upon which deceased
exclaimed, ** I am determined to do it , and may as
well do it first as last." Mr. Foster spoke to de-
ceased's great destitution, and said that he died
from the combined effects of the wound in the
throat, causing internal hemorrage, and inflam-mation of the lungs. Yerdict—~ Temporary Insa-
nity."

LOUGH BOROUGH—On Sunday evening last
a few Chartists of this place met at Mr. Swann's,
Bass-yard, Wood Gate, to consider the propriety
of .getting up a Memorial for Frost, Williams, and
Jones, when it was agreed to convene a meeting for
that purpose, on Monday evening, Nov. 4th .

" £UEENSHBAD.—The Welsh Martyrs—A
public meeting of the inhabitants of this village was
held on Monday evening last , in the Round Hill
Chapel, for the purpose of memorialising her Ma-
jesty for the retnrn of Frost, Williams, and Jone3
to their Dative country. The Chartists of this place
have once more done theirduty, as the meeting was
an excellent one. Mr. David Riley waa called to
the chair, and opened the m-eting in a very suitable
manner, and called npon Mr. Christopher Shackle-
ton 10 move the following resolution : "That this
meeting resolve to memorialise her Majesty for the
return of Frost. Williams, and Jones, seeing that
Daniel O'Connell and others have J been liberated
through an error in the legal proceedings of far lbss
magnitude than that in tbe case of Frost , Williams,
and Jones." The resolution was seconded by Mr.
John Bates, and carried unanimonsly. The memo-
rial was moved by Mr. James Bawden, and seconded
by Mr. Benjamin Rushton, fro m Ovenden, and
passed unanimously. After a vote of thanks to the
Chairman, the meeting concluded. It is hoped that
some talented individual will pay a visit to this
neighbourhood, and be the means of rousing tht
Chartists of this place from their slumbers.

THE HASWELL TRAGEDY, SUCCE EDED '
BY THE C0XL0DGE FARCE.

For a farce has the holding of the inquest been.
A determined mockery, most assuredly, of what j
ought to be a solemn judicial investigation. Instead j
of the Coroner courting evidence to elicit all the |
facts of the case, we find him throughout the whole \affair, throwing all the obstacles his little brief au- j
tbority enabled him to do, to impede the discovery
of the truih. The mandate was issued. The Court, !
and all who sojourned therein , must obey that man -
date. Not an observation wa3 permitted to be made;
not a sentence was allowed to be spoken ; not a
question to bo asked ; not even the nib of a pen
placed to paper , withont the cj rprcsx permission of
that august and important personage, The Qukkn's
Coroner. Such is the track which the Coroner
chalked out ; and all who were present were com-
pelled to adopt it, on pain of immediate excommuni-
cation from ihe important ceremony. We can, how-
ever, afford to smile at the would-be Ghkat Man s
weakness ; feeling convinced as we sincerely do,
that exhibitions of thi3 kind will provoke their own
remedy ;—will bring down the hand of legHation
on the system so unsuitable to the need and spirit of 1
the times in which we live. A scientific gentleman j
offers gratuitously to prove to the Coroner and Jury,
the cause of the explosion, ** No," says the Coroner,
" you shall net do that, because yon are a stranger,
and I will not sllow you. Besides you tcere not in
ihe p it at the time, [to be blown to pieces, we sup-
pose !] and therefore it is not probable you can know j
anything about the matter." Such wns the reply of
the Queen's representative. We shall reytrt to the
"snbject , content ing ourselves for the present with
laying before our readers the substance of what was
said and dona at the " Inqoest," which was holden
at the house of Mrs. Purvis, the Duke of Wellington
Inn , at Kenton, in the parish of Gosforth, on Wed- jnesday afternoon, the 30th instant. i

The Coroner opened the business by calling on the ¦
Jury to answer to their names \ after which he read ;
over the evidence of Matthew Liddle, Esq., viewer
of the Colliery, which was taken on the 24th inst.
The plan of the colliery "was produced by Mr. Liddle, |
and the air courses, the place of the accident, and
other circumstances pointed out, as connected with
the late explosion. We do not say that the Gentle- 1
men of the Jury understood these matters 1 but they
courteously, one and all, nodded assent. After
which, the Coroner commented on the propriety of
the course the viewer, Mr. Liddle, had pursued, and
highly complimented that gentleman on the wisdom
he had displayed : a compliment which was returned
bj Mi. Liddle to the Coroner, for his sagacity in
making the important discovery.

Mr. Roberts somewhat interrupted this u Tickle
me Toby and Fll tickle you" system, by asking ihe
Coroner's permission to put some questions on behalf
of the snfferers and the family of the deceased.

The Coroner—No, Mr. Roberts, 1 certainly shall
not allow you to do any thing of the kind. I will
not have the business interrupted by questions from
any one. It is an interference with the authority
of my office I will not permit :—although it is my
exclusive court, 1 have no objection of your remain-ing here as an auditor : bnt cannot see you in any
other capacity whatever.

Mr. Roberts—I attend here as the representative
of the men of the colliery, and of the Families of the
deceased, and I am desirous of doing my duty to
them by eliciting the truth.

The Coroner—I feel myself to be here on the
part of the men, and do not require the assistance
of yourself or any other person : 1 feel myself quite
competent to the business I have to perform.

Mr. Roberta—I beg pardon, Sir. I thought you

were in the capacity of a Judge, and not an Advo-cau for any party. May I, Mr. Coroner, be per-muted to ask 
Interrupted by ;
The Coroner—An/ questions in writing that youthink proper to put through me, I will put them, if1 consider they are proper ones,—not without. I
m "t6™186 my discretion upon them.Mr. Roberts then put a number of questions,which he had hastily committed to paper, into thehands of the Coroner, and requested that they mightbe put. J *
The Coroner put a question suggested by Mr.Ko5ert8,but in such a way as to avoid the inferenceintended to be extracted ; which being discoveredby Mr. Jude, he c -rrectad the Coroner, who thenput THE question : " Does the whole cauL, wherethe rents are, adjoin the gaof," which was an-swered in the affirmative.
Mr. Roberts then made a special application tothe Coroner, grounded upon the course the govern-ment lately adopted, to adjourn the inquest until anapplication could be made to the Secretary of Statefor the Home Department , for a totally disinterestedindividual to attend on behalf of the Government toexamine the state of the mine, and report the same

tp the adjourned Inquest. Mr. R. felt it to be bi9duty to the sufferers and to the workmen of thecolliery to require this step to be taken, and heshould not feel that he had discharged that dutywithout making a special request on the subject.
The Coronor— I shall allow no attorney to remain

here in the capacity of a representative of anyparty.
Mr. Roberts—1 shall do my duty by putting

such—
The Coroner—If any observation is made that I

oonsider improper, I shall instantly order the court
to be cleared. I will not allow the business to be
interfered with.

Mr. Roberts then asked the Jury to protect him,
and allow him to ask the witnesses such questions
as he thought proper. This appeal, however, wasapparently disregarded.

The Coroner—You shall not do it in my Court, andif you persist in so doing I shall be under the necessityof ordering you out.
Mr. Roberts—Ah! then our position will bbDIFFERENT. If you do THA T, then I shall knowwhat to do.
Thomas Stewart wa9 called , upon which Mr.Roberts was preparing to take notes, when
The Coroner said , you shal l not take down anyevidence heTe ; 1 have told you before that I willnot permit any one, but the representatives of thepublio press, to take either minutes, memorandum,or any account whatever of what passes here.
Mr. Roberts—Will you allow me to take down

my owna ideas \ or are you determined to try to
deprive me of that which you know you cannot ?besides is there less liberty allowed to me, than to
the reporters of the Press !

The Coroner—You know my determination , I havetold you before.
Thomas Stewart Bworn—I am under-viewer ofCoxlodge Colliery. I have been in that situation

three or four and thirty years. During that timodue regard ha3 been paid to the ventilation of theColliery.
The Coroner—I will not permit you, Mr. Roberts,to take minutes in that manner: I consider it a great

annoyance tome: besides it makes me so nervous, itquite incapacitates me from the performance of myduty.
Mr. Roberts—I will do my duty, and shall notdesist from bo doing until I am compelled. What Iwant to know is whether I may write or not. Ifyou will decide upon that point, then I shall knowwhat to do.
The Coroner—If you persist in the course you have

adopted, I shall instantly order the Court to becleared.
Mr. Roberts—I hope the reporters will take downyour observations fully, that the Legislature may be

informed of these proceedings.
The Coroner—So long as I am armed with my pre-

sent powers, the Legislature nor any other body shall |deter me from the exercise of them: and further , if
the reporters take notes of any desultory conversa-
tion that passes here, I shall immediately compel
them to leave the Court.

Examination of Thomas Stewart resumed—I was
down Coxledge Colliery on the Uth of October, theday the explosion took place. I paid attention tothe current and quantity of air in the Waterloo dis-
trict, where these men had to be set to work. I
found the air free as usual, and as much air passing
the workings as there had ever been for twelve
months previous. I did not notice on that day that
the goaf had been " working," (separating). That
district was not being wrought on that day. I
found it in a very satisfactory state on that day
when I was down. 1 went down at six o'clock in
the morning , and left the pit between t-welye and
one—near one o'clock in the afternoon. Men were
working in various parts of the mine when the
accident occurred ; but not near to the spot where
the explosion took place. The deputy examines and
reports the state of the districts of the mine where
it is intended the men shall work, before they are
permitted to commence their labour ; both in the
boards and headways. There were six men waiting
at the fl*t (to go to work ) for the deputy, John
Brown, to return and report the then etate of that
part of tbe mine. 1 did not see the six men then.1 did not go there until after the explosion ; but I
know that it is the general practice for the nvn to
wait until the deputy overman returns and gives
his report. Therefore I conclude it was the case on
this occasion. We have used candles in that part of
the pit where the explosion took place for twelve
months past. I do not consider it dangerous to use
candles there.

The Coroner—If you had, you would not havo used I
them 1 i

Witness—No, Sir. jThe Coroner—Have yon an order from the viewer, i
if you discover danger, to discontinue the use of the
candles, and use the Davy lamps !

Witness—O, certainly, Sir.
The Coroner—Have the workmen lamps provided

for them 1
Witness— Yes, Sir ; they are left at the flats , and

if the men require them they go there for them, not
otherwise. ,

Mr. Liddle here explained the difference between
crossings and stoppings, headways and boards, to the
Coroner, which he explained to the Jury, who heard
him very attentively.

Witness—I was not In that part of the pit on the
morning of the explosion ; I can, therefore, only
speak generally of the state of the pit on that day.

The Coroner requested the gentlemen of the press
not to follow him very minutely in detail ; but only >
to give the evidence generally to the public, which '
modest reqaest wb, of course, shall endeavour to
comply with.

Witness—After the explosion, I examined the
spot where it had taken place. I found the bottom •-
much disturbed ; large rents or fissures appeared in '
it. I could not discern any gas exuding from those
parts, but I saw it hanging about the roof . It had
not got all clear off, but was floating at the top.
There waa the usual free current of air passing
through the goaf when I went and examined it : no
gas came from the .goaf; it had not been generated
there. We have had blowers come off at timeB from
the workings in the whole coal ; different quantities ;
sometimes more, aad at others less of gas ; but there
is at all times a sufficient current of air to carry it
off. On those occasions it is not safe to work quite
close to the face of the workings with a candle ; but
when the gas gets diluted with a sufficient quantity
of atmospherio air, it is then safe to work with
candles.

The Coroner—I fancy the deputy, Brown , when
he found there was gas coming up, went close to the
goaf. Was it not bo ! Yes, bir.

Witness—There is a sort of slough comes across
the candle, and by that , he knew gas was present . ,
In going to the goaf he would travel along the rolley
ways with the current of air—in the same direction
—not against it. i

The Coroner—As a matter of prudence, would
Brown , when he discovered that gas was present , •
naturally ge back the same way as he came for the ¦
purpose of getting into a purer current of air ?

Witness—Yes, Sir: and after retreating about:
twenty yards or so, near the place where the bottom jhad been disturbed and the fissures appeared , the)
gas had exuded from the bottom , accumulated , and
exploded at his candle. He had no right to expect
such an accumulation of gas there. Any man might
have been deceived. Instead of getting into a purer
air, he had unconsciously got into this unexpected ,
accumulation of gas. The best of judges might have }
done the same thing. If I had been in Brown's!
place, I might, from- the confidence I have in the
place, have fallen into the same error. I should not j
have put my candle out unless I had previously !
found the place very bad. Have not known any ,
serious explosion at the mine during ,tho thirty-six j
years I have known it. -

The Coroner—As Mr. Liddle is not now present
(he having retired for a moment) I ask you , have
you directions from that gentleman, that every pos-
sible precaution shall be taken to proteot the men
from accident, and that if anything further is wanted
you have to ask for it only.

Witness—Yes, Sir,
The Coroner then asked whether witness had any-

thing else to inform the Jury of, and whether the
Ju ry had any question to put 1

Witness—No, Sir ; when I was told the explosion
had taken place, and the men were burnt, I could not
believe it was the case.

-̂  
Suicide.—On Friday morning, Mrs. Martha

Hulme, shopkekper , Ryecroft , wag found in her
bedroom, with her throat cut, and quite dead. Itappears that, for some time back, the deceased had
been observed to be labouring under great depres-sion of spirits, which was supposed to be owing toher having been unfortunate in business. Deceased. has left nine chUdreu,
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uioucou meir jaoours on weone soay, th e loth inst.,
by waiting on Joh n Heathcote , Esq , M.P . for the
borough , when that gentleman gave five guineas,
wishing them success in their undertaking. Also F.
Hole, Etq., Collepress Cottage, one pound , and Wm.
Gtmlin, Esq., Mayor, ono pound.

TAVISTOCK.—Mr. Doyle delivered two lectures
in the Temperance Hall , in this town, on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, the 16th and 17th inst., to
two crowded meotings, subject—Class Legislation
and its effects on Society. At general meeting of
tho Association hold on Monday evening, it was
resolved that five shillings be Bent to the Executive.

BILSTON—The Chartista of Biktoa held their
usual weekly meeting on Sunday evening last . The
leading article from last Saturday 's Star was read,
and gave universal satisfaction. All agreed that,
the metropolis was the fitting place for the publica-
tion of our great national organ, the Northern Star.

Wakifield.— SecondNigut.—The Chartists were
determined that all the iun should not be be tweon the
two parties, the League and the anti-League, invited
Mr. West to represent thoir feelings and interebts
and so fairly test the sincerity of parties, who
prominently put it forward, that the only object they
respectively have in view is the social comfort and
well being of , the working classes. Arrangements
had been made by the friends of the th ree parties to
secure free discussion and fair play,—which were
published in a placard : but Mr. Acland refused
to comply with the arrangements, stating that he
had no objection to discuss the question with Mr.
Harper, bu t not with Mr. West. Ho did not con-
sider it fair play that ho should have to fight two of
them, one before and tho other behind : for hebelieved they both perfectly understood each other.
Mr. Weat e&id Mr. Acland spoke »a if no other
parties were interested in this question , save the
parties he and Mr. Harper represented. He (Mr.
West) appeared there as the representative of the
working classes, and he was prepared to prove that
both their nostrums were based on humbug and
delusion. He was determined that the principles ofhis party should be heard that night: and if he was not
to have fair play and equal term , he was determined
Mr. Acland should not be heard. Acland then said he
would retire from the contest. He would bo a spec-
tator, and when thoy had cut each others th roats,
he would then take the best of them. Chairmen
were then appointed , and Mr. Harper, according to
arrangements, opened for an hour, in a trul y elo-
quent and argumentative speech, which was listened
to with great attention. At the close another row
took place by Acland and the Leaguers, who endea-
voured to prevent Mr. West being heard. Thoy
kept up the -most outlandish yelling and hooting.
Mr. West persevered, and at last obtained a hear-
ing, when he commenced exposing the fallacies of
both the League and Anti-League, occasiona ll y in-
terrupted by the Leaguers, which' he bore with good
humour. At the close of the discussion, Mr. West
moved the following resolution :—" That it is evi-
dent to common sense that the protection of the
property of holders alone must be a gross and
glaring injustice to those who have to live by the
labour of their hands ; and it is as evident that if
it be just to protect one class, it is only just to pro-
tect all, the labourer , as well as the property
holder ; a state of things that cap never be brought
about until all interests are fairl y represented in
the legislative assembly, and all classes have au
equal voice in the making of the laws to which allshould be subject ; in other words, by the adoptionin practice of the principles embodied in the docu-ment entitled the People's Charter." This being
seconded, Mr. Harper declined moving an amend-ment, when , Mr. James Acland jumped outof the boxes, and moved that before the motionshould be put, the meeting should hear both sides,and that an adjournment should take place to allowhim an opportunity the following night; and, if heconcluded by ten o'clock, he would allow of a reply.Mr. Hobson moved, as an addition , l% That in orderto Becure free discussion, a committee of threepersons from each of the parties should benominated to make the necessary arrangements."This Mr. Acland objected to, which was the signalfor another disgraceful scene, in the midst of whichsome of the Leaguers again lot fall one of the scenesof the Theatre on the heads of Mr. West and theChairmen , who narrawly escaped severe injury Theruffians then turned off the gas, while Acland andhis friends mado off as fast as their legs could carrythem. The meeting broke up in the greatest con-fusion. Mr. Acland declaring that he would lectureto-night (Friday ) and Mr. West determining tostop the night over and contest the principle inchby inch.

POBLIC MEETIN G TO OPPOSE THE INTRODU CTION OFthe New Poor Law into Rochdale.—At half-pastfour o'clock on Monday afternoon a very numerouspub lio meeting, convened by the Hi gh Constable, inaccordance with a requisition signed by 2,961 rate-payers, waa held in the Butts, Rochdale, for thepurpose of protesting against the introduction of theNew Poor Law into Rochdale. About an hourbefore the meeting commenced, a band of musioparaded the streets, in front of which four personsearned large boards, containing the inscriptions-No bastile,;' and " We can conduct our local affairswithout the interference of the Poor Law Commis-sioners, j A waggon was placed in the Butts, oppo-site the river, for the accommodation of the speakers
&«1.&13̂ "^8wire J W? °lclook* Mr- James Leachthe chief constable, having beea appointed, chairman.

TIVERTO N (Devon).—The Duncombe Testimo-
nial Local Committee formed in this place com-

opened the pro ceedings in a brief speech , and con-cluded by introa uoing Mr. tWilkinson, of Wardle-work, who roovetJ the following resolution "Thatit is the opinion of this meeting, that the intro-duction of the New Poor Law into thisUnion will be iBjut ions to the best interests ofthe inhabitants ; th.it f t j  will flot only entailleavier expenses on the ratepayers, but that it willbe vexations and oppressi ve! to those who, throughnecessity, are compelled to ^pply for parochial re-lief.'-The .speaker sa,d, the working of the Now
T'̂ Va be mjuriousi ta all classes of society.The b,l had not a gram of sympathy abont i t :
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Sm»U'Xnf C°ndHed by Mr. T.weedle,of BroadlevYhlls, Spot and, and carried.-At this stage of
St-ST*̂  J- .Fielden, Esq , M.P for ©Wham,arrived on the hustings, amidat tremendous cheeringand clappmg of hands The chairman then Sad J

Z T3 tbharmao Crawford , Esq.. M.P., statingw "tended to visit Rochdale some time next month.
?£- ™°deJ8'_a sc,b°?lma8t?.pJt Littleborough , moved
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Vene itlY.S meeti»^" The speaker , ba.v-mg read the resolution, it was seconded by a MrMellalien, of Castleton, and carried. Mr. Javiermoved the next resolution, [» That it is the opinionof this meeting, that it i s j  the duty of the guar-dians of this union , and that they be requested imme-diately to memorialise the commissioners, and theSecretary of State, to stay the intended introductionof the measure into this district , and that a copy of
™ 

r
™ ulons be transmitted with each memorial."Mr. Matthew Greenlees seconded the resolution : andon its being put to the vote it was carried unani-mously. John Fielden, Esq., M.P., was then intro-duced , and said, having been invited to attend themeeting, he had

^ 
gladly consented. Tho people ofRochdale had done right !in calling a meeting tooppose such a law, for if brought into operation, itwould reduce wages and increase expenses ; but hehoped they would not have it; and , if the three pro-posed Poor Law Union s, Soldham , Ashton, andRochdale, would keep united , they would get itrepealed. In eighteen counties in the rural districts,the poor rates had increased from 15s. to 183. perhead under tho New Poor Law; and in eighteen coun-ties in the manufacturing districts they had increasedfrom two to three shillin gs. ! It had been said in theHouse of Commons, that where the people couldmanage ttar own businesa ^vell , the Commissionersshould not interfere. He hoped they would not naypoor 3 rates under the New Poor Law Bill. Theyhad done away with the payment of Church-rates byresisting payment ; and they would do away withtbe Poor Law Commissioners by acting in the samemanner. Such assemblages as the present one wouldfrighten Sir James Graham; ; and , when he got toParliament, he would tell thfem he had recommendedthe people of Rochdale to resist tbe introduction ofthe New Poor Law Bill. He, howevor, hoped theywould be peaceablfl, and not do as theyhad done at Todmorden. They had had a trial01 it for six years at Todmorden , and the expences

were more than previously.—Mr. Thomas Livsey
B j  J am tbo onainnan of the board of guardians ;and , being so, I have not taken an active part in
this meeting, for fear the P,oor Law Commissioners
might say it was only the guardians that were op.
posed to it ; but if the people of Rochdale would be
true and firm to the cause, of opposing with all legal
measures, the guardians would not let it be brought
into Rochdale.—Votes of thanks were given to the
ch airman , John Fielden, Eiq , M.P., and Mr. Jas.
Fay lor ; and the meeting separated shortly after six
o'clock.

Manchester.—Th e Strike of Messrs. Pauling
and Co.'s Carpentkrs and Joiners.— We last weekinserted the report of a public meeting of the above
trades, at which meeting it waa agreed that the
carpenters and joiners working for the above firm
should coase work until the employers should com-
ply with the rules of the trade. The result of that
decision was that on Monday the men working in
Manchester struck, and we believe that on the Wed-
nesday following, those employed at the Bury bar-
racks came out ; and on i Thursday those at the
Ashton barracks likewise struck. Thus the whole
of the men working for the firm , with the exception
of one or two, who had contracted for certain work ,
and consequently must either complete their con-

I tracts or go to prison , have ceased their labour.
Wo are happy to state that the strike is likely soon
to terminate in favour of tho men. On Wednesday
eveniug, a publio meeting pf the body was held in
Carpenters' Hall. The meeting was truly a spirited
one—the spacious room being filled in every part.

I Mr. Bellhouse, a journeyma n joiner, was called to1 tho chair, who said that the reason why the Com-¦• m it tee appointed at the former meeting for con-
ducting the strike had called the present meeting,

j was to lay before them a document which the Com-
1 mitte had received from the foreman of Messrs
* Pauling and Co. He then read the document , which
; was to the efiVct that the Messrs, Pauliugs had inti-
j mated to Sheppard , their foreman , to say that the men

must return to work on the same conditions as th<
carpenters and joiners employed by the other build
ers of the town. The document was signed by Mr
Sheppard , After a very animated and protractec
discussion, the following resolution was passed una
nimously—" That it 13 the opinion of this meetinj
that the men do not return to thei r work until th
committee have got the personal signature of Messr
Pauline & Co. to the agreement ; and further tha
all those who havo worked as journeymen carponter
and joiners during the time of the strike, be dia
charged before the men resume work again." I
was then agreed that each man in the trade shoulc
pay a levy of one shilling, should it be needed. Th<
thanks of the meeting was! given t» the editors am
reporter of the Northern Star, for the justi ce they hac
done to the last meeting in the columns of that paper
and likewise for the serv ices rendered by that jour
nal to the Trades of the (country. The chairmai
called upon Mr. Dixon to make a few observation
on the necessity of the working classes being united
in order to protect their labour. Mr. Dixon addressei
the meeting for a short time; after which , the thank
of the assembl y were given ito him and the chairman
and the meeting separated.

Explosion at the Coxlodge Colliery.— Our !
readers will, no doubt , remember a report of this :
" Visitation of Providence" recorded in our last. ,Thoy will also bear in mini! that the exp losion was j
caused by John Brown , j an inexperienced man, '
who was a black-lej ; during the late strike, but who jfrom being related to Stewart , the overman , was 1
raised above the experienced men to the rank ofdeputy , and entrusted with the lives of the mon in |
t ho pit. This deputy (despite of the remonstrances
of the men), went into th«-i » goaf,' (the most danger-
ous part of the pit), with 1 a naked candle , and the
sudden " visitation ," or " accident" was the conse-
quence. It should also be remembered that when \
the men waited in a body on the morning following
upon Mr. Lyddell , the viewer, and represented to i
him the impropriety of trusting so many lives to in- '
experienced deputies , that that representative of
coal-king aristocracy admitted " that the men were '
not qualified for ihe office to which he had ap- 'pointed them," and promised to remove them to j
other work where no such! responsibility would de- j
volvo on them.—The Newcastle paper , in reporting <
this " visitation" last week, concluded by sayiug, j
" But we are happy to inform our readers that th^ ;
explosion was of 1.0 importance." Since then , one
of the " no importance" victims, William Collins, i
has died. A jury was summoned on Tuesday last to
inquire into the cause of his death , which was ad-
journed uutil Wednesday ( next, when Mr. W. P. !
Roberts will be there to investigate into the cause j
of " visitation" in th is, as in all other cases," per- 1
fectly safe" pit.

More Colliery Exlosions.—Nhwcastie-cpon-
Tyn e, Tuesday.— Another, explosion of the fire-
damp—so frequent in this district—occurred last
ni ght at Wallsend. The explosion took place in a
drift at the end of a "board ," on the underviewer ,
going in to examine the j workings. Tho under- 1viewer goin g in wi th a candle, the gas fired , and he i
and another party were severely burnt , but no other '
injury took place. On Wednesday last another ¦
serious accident occurred at Hetton Colliery, aud!
ndeed , explosions are almost of dail y occurrence. ;

Calamitous Explosion ! at Rowley Reois.— j
Eleven livbs lost.— On Saturday last a most cala-
mitous explosion of fire-damp took place in a coal-
pit belonging to Mr. Barby, ai the Five Ways
Rowley Regis. Tho number of persons at work inthe pit at the time of the explosion, is understood tohave been seventeen or eighteen, and of these welament to state, no less than eleven have fallen vic-tims to this lamentable occurrence. Immediatelyafter the explosion, the effects of which were per-ceived for some distance, the most active measureswere taken to afford assistance to such of the work-men in tho pit as might be alive, and six of themwere as soon as possible extricated from their peril-
ous situation. In a short; time the bodies of eight
workmen also were got out , those of three others
being left in the pit in consequence of the foulness of
the air. The six poor fellows who were got out
alive are all more or less injured.— Wolverhampton
Chronicle. I

ai oanaai wiurcn on ounaay iva i., oy me nev. 1
Westermoland, Vicar, James Swallow, Miner, second
eon of Joseph Swallow of Hall Green, to Miss Mary
Bourdon, eldest daughter of William Bourdon of, tbe
same place. |
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"He hath created Medicines out of the earth, and
he that is wise will no. despise them."—Ecclesiastesxxxviii.
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To Mr. Prout, 229, Stran d, London.
« Si« -I f Jt 1 itree'-Exeter« APril 24« mi-

afrnni kTi f}*um* in being able to bear my

gs»ft&i-Ss
P̂ ^ 'S ŜSAt^HA

mpndSf X °Dg ?eri?d °f years ; she has recom-
ShSSf J } ^  extensively, and in one instance in
S ^f iTd I Pewon to adopt them , and sup-
PiSJdfc; K °* herT8elf' they ha*e Proved of ex-
SSS? y C2Cy§ } think thafc P<*haPs there isscarcely any other of the many patent medicinesbefore the publio of equal value as * 'friend in nee?-certainly nene possessed of superior claims. Ishall be happy on all occasions to give them myindividual recommendation, and am, sir,

: Your obedient Bervant,
Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, Price2s.9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton,Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towus-end, Bainesand Newsome,Smeeton,Reinhardt, Tar-botton , Horner, Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennisand Son, BurdokiH, Moxon Little, Hardman ,Linney, and Hargrove, York ; Brooke andCo., Walker and Co., Stafford , Faulkner,Doncaster ; Judson , Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fo«-gittj Coates, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold;England, Fell, Spivoy, Hudderefiel d ; Ward , Rich-mond ; Sweeting.Knaresbro '; Pease,01iver, Darling,ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;I Khodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadcaster ; Rogeraon,Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brioe, Priestley,Pontefract ; Cord well, Gill , Lawton, Dawson, Smith ,Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland , Hart-ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;Lambert, Boroughbrid ge; Dalby, Wetherby 5 Waito

i S°"°SateJ Wall , Barnsley ; and all respectableMedicine Vendors throughout the kingdom.
Ask for Frampton 's Pill of Health , and observe,

I the name and address of "Thomas Prout , 229,
1 Strand , London," on the Government Stamp.

" THE THREE IMPOSTORS."
IN THE press, and will be published in a fewdays, Price One Shilling, " A Treatise on the
Three Impostors."

This work, extraordinary from its antiquity andpoint, is supposed, aDd apparently with reason, tohave been written by the Chancellor of FrederickBarbarossa ( Frederick II.), who ascended tho
Throne of Germany in the beginning of the 13thcentury. It was written originally in Latin , andpreserved in the Monasteries and Libraries of Conti-
nental Europe , until after the invention of printing ;
since then it has been translated into the differentContinental languages, and familiar to the Learned
throughout Spain , France, Italy and Germany. It
now appears for the first timo in the English Lan-guage.

"The Emperor, Frederick II. was accused of beingthe author of ' The Three Impostors,' oonjointlywith bis Chancellor, De Vincis."— Voltaire's Dic-tionary."
This is the most ancient and extraordinary bootof tho kind ever written ; it is a work or greatinterest to the Learned ; and a gem for all classes.

Now ready, price Sixpence, POLITICAL LET-TERS, or,, OBSERVATIONS ON RELIGIONand CIVILIZATI ON , by Franus Wri ght.
J. Mylea, 201, Overgate, Dundee ; Agent for Lon-don , Watson , 5, Paul's Alley, and may be had of allBooksellers.

PARR'S LIFE PILLS.
THE Letters which are here given, are from per-

sons of the highest respectability and character.
The proprietors of Parr 'a Life Pills respectfully
urge those invalids who have the slightest doubt oftheir accuracy, to visit the parties whoso names are
h eregiven, or where thi» ia impractible, to make
the fulles t investigation by letter, as they havekindly promised to answer all questions to tnose whodesire further infornj ation ;—

No. 7, Washington-street , Jersey, City.
To Messra. T, Roberts and Co., 304, Broadway.
Gentlemen— Your Medicine named Parr's Liferills having attracted a good deal of attention in oureity, I purchased from Mr.. Zabriskie, apothecary,here, a 25 cent box, and attending to the directionsprinted on the wrapper nmnd the box, I took thepills twice, and hav© already felt so munh relievedot bile and heartbwrn, that sjacere gratitude inducesme to address you for the purpose of giving ray testi-mony to their efficacy. I can oaly compare myhealth, now to what it was befwre trying Parr's LifePills, to* being relieved from a viol- nt attack oftooth ache. Neither myself nor »y family will everbe without a supply.

I am, gentlemen, Yours gratefully,
Nov. 2nd, 1843. JAMES MILLER.

Mr. S. Towsey, Postmaster of Josiin's Corner,Maddison County, writes aa follows =—
Gentlemen—I have sold many boxes of Parr's Life

Pills, and they have given universal satisfaction , ard
it is my candid opinion that thoy are destined to
supersede all the other Pills now in use. Their
mild operation and fine balsamic properties will
make them universal favourite*.

I have used the Pills to my family, and find them
to be an excellent medicine, and 1 shall recommend
them accordingly.

To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., Proprietors of
j " Parr's Life Pills." 304, Broadway.
! Gentlemen— I cannot refrain from expressing my

gratitude and thanks for the benefit which, under
Providence, my family and self have received from

1 the use of your invaluable " Parr's Life Pills." I
have used them constantl y in cases where every

i other medicine has tailed , to remove the most tor-
j menting sufferings I experienced from habitual cost
I tiveness and bilious attacks, accompanied by dim-
ness of sight and nausea, with complete prostration
of the digestive functions. I am now completely
recovered , as I believe, solely by the usp of " Parr's
Life Pills." Finding them so efficacious in
my own case, my wife concluded to give them
to our children , instead of the uncertain and ignorant
prescriptions which are frequentl y recommended
in the drug stores. J. am happy to say, that not-
withstanding the last summer was one ef the most
sickly and variable known in New York for many

: years past, yet my children did not suffer a single
attack of summer complaint which in so fa'al te
young children. I consider " Par r's Pills" the best¦ medicine ever used, and free from the objections of
violence of action and prostration of strength, to
which all others I have used are liable.

; You are at liberty to use my name, and on refer-
ence to me, I shall cheerfully confirm my opinion and

, experience of your Pill?.
Respectfully,

! CHAS. A. GRIGLIETTI
I Formerly of Columbia-street, cor. of Delancy
; N.Y., now of 204, Broom street.

' No. 198, Christie-street.
I Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.—This is ro certify,

that I have been afflicted for this twelve years with
the liver complaint and dysepsis, and after trying

; all advertised medicines—then had recourse to a doc-1 tor, who pointed out to me the report of "Parr's
! Life Pills," and after attentively and carefull y taking! a few small boxes, I began to feel like another being
i —and I ask my cure may be circulated through the
, United States, so grateful am I for my recovery from
the grave.

1 M. FLING, 198,Christie-street.

The above, with hundreds of other testimonials,1 can be seen at the Proprietor's Office , 304, Broad-
way.

] This medicine can be purchased of all respectable
druggists throughout the United Kingdom.

I TO THE PUBLIC.
An injunction in the Court of Chancery of M-assa

, ' chussetts , was .lately granted ngainst George Rober ts
of the Boston Times and Notion , Boston—(no way

, 1 related to our Thomas Roberts)—for fraudulently¦' attempting to i3sue a spurious article as our far-
. amed and excellent medicine, " Parr 's Life Pills."
t The Chancellor, Judge Story, after ordering the de-
r I fendan', &c. into Court, ruled , that "the injunction be
1 made absolute in every point sought for"—-being a
I severe animadversion on the conduct of the defend-
.! ent. Although our agents are constantly od the
> alert, and tho great difficulty and expense of imita-
. 1 ing our labels on and around our boxes of pills, are
. ¦ strong safeguards , we are determined , at any cost,

to protect ourselves from the cupidity of dishones t
. persons, and the public from the danger of a spuri-

ous imitation of our medicine.
i l  THOMAS ROBERTS & CO.,
" !  No. 304, Broadway, corner of Duane-street.

. I It will be seen that. Parr's Life Pills have extended
! their fame to the United States, and that equally

j there, as in England , they are efficacio us.
Beware of Imitations ; ste the words " Parr's

, 1 Life Pills," in white letters on red ground , on the* i Government Stamp. In boxes at Is lid., 2s. 9d^3 and lla."

3 The number of Testimonials of Cures by Parr's
Life Pills are crowding upon the proprietors daily

t and their unsolicited testimoney witnessed by gentle*
j men of high reputation.
B | The following Testimonial is from one of the most
j  talented and respectable members of the Theatrical
j  I Profession, Mr. T. D. Rice (the Original Jim Crow)
. ! —a gentleman whose high character for worth and
1.' | integrity as a citizen places his unsolicited and
n i voluntary attestation of the excellence of the medi-
g cino beyond the shadow of suspicion :—

I " Gentlemen ,—Having in the course of a long and
,} 1 arduous practice of my profession , contracted a tight,
8 i ness across the chest, with prostration of strength^
, , and suffering much from the effects of the labourI 1 attached to my peculiar pursuits, while "in England

i I had recourse to your popular medicine, Parr's Lifer Pills, from which I received great benefit. Finding3 : a branch of your house in this city, I procured a few
'•"I boxes of the medicine, and can now sincerely testify
13 '• to . their value and great efficacy ; and also to the
J « I great character they bear in the Old Country.
10 I " Your obedient servant , Thos. D. Ricb.
LS,! " 20, Vestry-street, New York."
n ! " Thomas Callaghan,31,Cumberland-street,Liver*
33 pool , was troubled for eighteen months with a water-
r" brash, which reduced him to a skeleton : he had
ie plenty of medical advice, which was of no use, read
e" , the advertisement of Parr's Pills in the Liverpool
m < Chronicle , and bought a smah box, and before it was
!" finished was as well as ever.
t0 1 (Signed) " J. H. H. Nightingale, Agent."

°f | A decided Case of Consumption radically cured by
re Parr's Life Pills.
J 

I - " To the Proprietors.
'° I " Gentlemen ,—I feel it a duty I owo to you and to* ! the public at large, to acknowledge the most import-
,7 j ant benefit I have received from Parr's Life Pills.
'I :  I wa3 for nine years a soldier in the 5'2nd Regiment
,q of "Foot , and was discharged in October, 1839, ia¦ consequence of ill-health , (being deemed consump-
' I tive-,) after having the best advice her Majesty's ser-

j. vice afforded. I returned to my native town , feeling
i> ' that my days could not be lonp on earth, but by
." I what almost appears an interposition of Providence
'{m I my attention was directed to Parr's Life Pills, and" ; by taking onl y two 2s. 9d. boxes, I was completely
4. cured , and am thus a living monument to the good
.. effected by this most valuable medicine. Within the
j t last few days I have been on a visit to some of my
a friends in a neighbouring village, where I was told
5r that ' It was like seeing ono risen from the dead, to
r.! see me walking through their streets.' I have recom-
le mended them to my neighbours, and many of them
jr i have experienced very great benefit from their use
sr I "I am,gentlemen, yours,&c,
IU l " John Osboune."
e. i Witness—James Burgess, Bookseller, Hinckly.
-1 Mr. John Osborne's case was pronounced by the
a'| regimental doctors to be incurable consumption.
¦1- By the aid of this wonderful medicine , he is now so
s, heariy and active, as to be enabled to travel on foot
in since the date of his recovery upwards of 1200 miles
to 
?6 

IMPORTA NT CAUTIOK —BEWABE OP IHITAHON S.

|y In order to protect the public from imitations, the
r- Hou Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
es werds " Parr 's Life Pills" to be engrayed on the
j- Government Stamp, pasted round the sides of each
m box, in white letters on a red ground. Pur chasers
1- are also requested to observe that a foe simile of the
it Proprietors' signature, " T. Roberts and Co., Crane
rs Court , Fleet Street , London," is printed on tho di-
of rectiona wrapped round each box —without which
it none are genuine.
m Sold wholesale by E. Edwards, 67, St. Paul's
_ Churchyard ; Barclay and Sons, Farringdon Street.— Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard, London ; Mot'

tershead and Co., Manchester ; and J. aid R.
T Raimes and Co., Edinburgh ; and retailed by at
id least one Agent in every Town in the United Kipg—
ry dom, and by most respectable dealers in medicine,
ue Price 131d.j 2a. 9d., and fasdly paoketsJUs«;e&cb*

Full directions are given. wj tL eaoh.boxi v *v ^j- .'
¦ 
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Death fhom Staktattox —Hokr ibt»e Case. 
On Fiiday, tfcs 25th sit-, Mr. Wuil ^y, M.P., held an
ingasst at the C-trend -n, 164, Oxford-street , on the
t>ody of "WilTvasi ELau , aped 45, who died on the pre-
vious day ia tho hoass of Sir Tbomss PecheH , No. 6,
Strat ford-plat? , Os-ford-street. The bony lay on & bed
on the fb^r of the hca!-;krf pEi*B room, and from its
emacauWj iiritton asp=arauce , indicated ihe resul t of
great pbyEiesL -suffsr -ns aud txtreme exhaustion. Mnr y
Anne ah3w. dictate 's sislcr , having given evidence of
the EnSeri E^s and -wretchedness of her brother , his
Trife, turt f.'ar children , Sarah Hill, •wido w of de-
teased, -sph-se hollow, mikexs checks, and attenuated
form, b->-r«s irrerratib la tvidence of st^rvAtion , was
swern. iiiu gave ihe following melancholy history of
the saSWriisEs of her deceased husV^nd ,-a=il her famSv :
—" 31y huibacd had bten fonr -acd-a-ta *.f years in tie
Metro politan Polk * from whkh he was 4bt-har ged for
JH-fviirh. Hs tLisn o^'sii ed a E.raition as postmaij,
near S-Venoats, -crMch fea lest lasi May, al»p tbrougnBl-hsflltb, From th^t time, natil his death, he was
unable to work. About nine week* ago, Messrs.
Walker and Cirpenter, fcoaae-3gent3, allowed Ma
apartments, rmt-free, in %h& house, «, Stratford-place,
the property of Sir Thomas Pechell, which is; to be l«t."We had no means of support beyond what we derived
from pawning our clothes. I have four children, the
eldest 10̂  asd tee you^^t S| years of 

age. 
We ap-

plied twice to the agents for some money, who said
that we wtre n&t entitled to any, hnt as soon as Sir
Thomas Pechell recovered from illness, they would
endeavour to get a little remuneration for us. We
then applied to the psj ish for relief , when Mr.
Paultn-.r , inspector of the pi, visited -as, aad we
explained to Lira the yre ^X di- tress to which we wei e
reduced. _Be cave us two and s '-xpence, and told us that
he would g:Ts no more unt il we were passed to Sait-
hiil, Huntingdonshi re, our settlement —-{great sensa-
tion). !• ist Tuesda y, I -was engaged to dress & dinner
tax a foamy in Bond-6*ieet. My husband :*&> thtn
Tery ill in bed, and 1 was distracted at leaving him, as
there was nothin g either for him or the children. He
laid, * Ton must go  ̂ God will do something for me,
and, if able, I will go to the woikhouse for medicine. '
I went to BoEd-street , and he to tha workhouse , whtre
he repeated his distress. He got medicine. During
our absence Mr Faulkner called si our place , and left a
message, • thst urleEs my husband or mystlf attended
at tfce wo:ihonse be would get no more medicine.' 1
went to the woikhcus e on On folio ̂ ing dsy, -vrh ui I
obtained an ord=r for medicine. On that occasion I
urged Mr. Faulkner to grant pecuniary relief , telling
him that be might ^tduct it fr ^m what would be
allowed by our parish to bri -.g us b^me. Mr. Faulk -
ner refused it, adding that I myself tbould writ e to
my own parish to be passed home. Our fuod con-
sated of a small quantity of potatoes or bread each
day. On tfee 24ih inst , the day of my husband s
death, 1 had not a fanning, nor had ity children
any dinner—(e xpress ions of horror ). I told Mr .
PaTiikuer Ua: I puftirtd remaining has, as I was
rare of work when the families returned to town.
But he would give us nothi ng. My husband fcsd a
dxeadfnl cough aid expectoration. His Jtnaacb was
as weak that it trj&eted tea. As long as I had cloth '-s
to pledge I endeavoared to supply him with light
food j he often ccmj lv^ed of want of nourishment , and
said that if he had sumethiDg light he could eat it.
His dsVer , who ia a soviet , aisitd him as Hmch as
she "was able, bet »he conld lot give inncb. Afzer my
iusbano 's death on Thursd ay ihe servants of the au-
joing house mads a collection for n-e, and the family
of that house relieved us. Mr. "Wakley—Why the
poor weman 1b now starving. She has starvation in
her counteracts. What tto the widow i niesns oi
clothes have yon now? Widow— All the clothes I
have are what I am standin g in, and my under -
clothing is very wretched. I pawned my clothes for
£6, but they are worth much more." Mr. Wakley—
TVfcy -did yon not apply for relief from tbe first time
yaa did so xmUl this -wrtk * "Widow—1 was afr aid of
being passed hume. I also wished to avoid , as long as
possible, the degradation of paris h relief. My hus-
band jB slcsach was contracted. Mr. Wakley —to be
lure it was ; he had nothin g to expan d it. GiJT-le-
jnen of the Jury, yon are rat e-payers. Will j oa tokr -
Bte £uch things?—(cries of " no, no." j I hope a year
wia not elapse before the law of settlement , is altered.
!Ehe relief of ihs poor should be national , not cocfi: e 3
to aay lettltment , and poverty should be assisted
"whtrever it ia luntd. la botub paruhes the most ex-
cessive rates w=ie exacted , while others paid few or
jaone. Here is a fatal 5ns asce of the pper ation of
the law of tettlement. Perhaps there is in the same
isvrif h to wfehij iLe-y were to he seat, a poor person
from *his, similar ly sb Siring from similar causes. >Ir.
Clarke , suigecn, known as the " poor man's doctor ,"
said that it was quit * a common practice in that paris h
to terri fy the pour wnen th-ry iRere troi b esoms with
a threat to sei-d diem to their native place. He wag
caEed -upsB to att eisi tta Gtcsased on Thursday , who
was tt=ii eyir.it. He tave dtc^ *?d siinmlanls , tut
they -sere ineffectual . He ceeme«i"it a horri d case, and
therefore inf-rnsed the Gsrcner of it. Mr. Wakley —You
acted Tery prep j rly. Here is a poor creatnre , who
"Would, I am satisfied ,. Sicriflee her life for her ehildren ,
Ttfused focd , btcause >he applied fjr it in a qnict
modest hi. nncr , while dn^nJren , Uelwuchrf charaders ,
"Who bully ar-d threatsn , are relitved anil plentifull y
supplied. (Addressing ths widow)—have yon tea or
sugar ? What mosey have you ? Widow— •¦ The
farnilj ntXi d> or to me gave me food. I have neither
tea nor sngir , acd only rd. in money .* Mr. " Wakl ey—
"Her hustana a corpse .1 four poor children ! *nd only
Sd. in money ! i A thrill of horror. ) The moment that
the inspector or relieving officer gave her an ord. r, he
admitU d thi t she End her family were entitled to
parochial relief , end was bound to jrive it , or was re-
sponsible fer the consequen ces of refusing it. I am
determined to bring heme the TetpoEsitiHty to the
paity liaDle for It, and make them fttl tbat they are
amenable to the law. Can yon <to the Enrgeon) "wirhout
examining the body " st&te the cause of death ?'" Mr.
Clarke (agnificuitlj!—" I cm mrmise it, but am nn-
able to state it positively, without a post mortem exami-
nation." Mr. Wakley—" Gentlemen of the Jury, do
yon desire the body to be opened ? (Tea, yes.) For
my part, as I em aetermiced to follow a decided course,
1 would advise a p os'.-mo.-lem examination, otherwise
I shall be defeated m my object"—i cries of " Open the
body/'} ilr. Wsklty—" As you, Mr. Clarke, entertain
a decided opinion on thii subject, I should wish
another to assist yon in the examination. If the Jury
dont knew a surgeon whom they would select, I would
TeecsTU^Ed Mr. M'Qaine, or some other eminent sur-
geon of tfee "University College Hospital ; and I adjourn
the inquest ro Tuesday next" ilr. Wakley very kindly
sent Mr. T^pntj-Coroner Mills with a £uin of money
te the htart-brokeu widow, for her temporary relief.
The Jury wtre foIlewiEg his exsmple, when he checked
their generosity, telling them that for the preset* they
need Dot do so, as he had attended to her immediate
"wants. Dunns tfce inTiitigatioii several jorois, who
couia not restrain theii emotions, shed tears as the
poor heart-broien widow, in b calm resigned spirit
"which, mare pathetically than tears could, betrayedthe inward workings of a soul deeply penetrated by theiron of sorrow, recited her piteous tale of woe andsuffering.

TttE ADJffDB^ZD I^rEST.—On Tuesday, the ad-
journed inquest in the above shocking case was he'd,
before Mi. Wakley, MP. Messra. Sparke and Fan:k-
ser, the relieving overseer and inspector of tie peorof Marylebone, admitted that oa giving the wife of de-
ceased the half-crown, they told her they must be
passed to their parish, but said that they were, indoing bo, acting strictly in accordance with the law of
lettlement The Coroner Kil, when a person obtained
a medical order, from that msment the parish author-
ities became responsible foi the «are of the itcjpitnt-
TBe law of settlement wag, in many initaness, the
cause of death ; and he hoped that another year woul4
not pass before it was repealed. Messrs. Qaain andClarke, the surgeons wb.o had examined the body,stated that although great destitution was exhibited,the immediate cause of death was rujture of theaorta, which, from the deceased's debility, had burstThe Coroner again expressed his determination tobring the matter before Parliament, and hoped hemhouldhare ttie assistance of the jury, and the paro-chial "thonties generally, in doing eo. The juryacquiesced in the views of the CoroDer, and ultimatelyreturned a verdict in accordance with the general evi-dence. The Coroner said that since the distress of thepoor woman had been made known, he had receivedseveral Kims of meney for her, asd he sincerely trustedthat she would never again fall iBi0 bUci a dreadfn]state of misery.

TH& BElDGETFATEa T7X1O5—W0ME>- F0BCED TO3£eI?£ Stones.—A correspondent cf a daily journalsays that, pissing through Bridgewater, a few days
ago, be saw three women in tne custody of \ha policeon their way to prison. Upon ir ^uiry, he found thatthey had refused to work at trtuking slonei in the
Union. One woman had a young child in her arms,
and eonld hsidly crawl along. This correspondent
calls npon Mr. James Bowen, and asks him if he is¦wearied of exposing the cruelties of workhonBe disci-
pline. Mr. Bowen forthwith writes a long letter to
The Tima. from which we select a few passages-.—" Idiscovered that your correspondent was substantivelycorrect, but not quite so in detail, the commitments be-ing reported ifeTolIows, In a local journ al:—* Charlotte
Theyeri damaging a pair of stockinga at BridgewaterUnion—twenty-one days' hard labour. Mary Durham,Irfusingjo bsak stones at Bridgewater TJnion—focr-
£!? ^T^S ̂ bonr- -AnM PaTne, TefnsiBg to breakatone* « uriagewater Union—twenty-one days* hardlahow.' Hai yon we two of time iremen, eat of thethree, were committed for lerwang to break *tone«.HaTing so far ascertained the fart, I obtained a sight of¦ copy of t&e dep*u3bn> on 'which these eommitfcala
Mn founded. The witneeses examined in support of
the charge were the porter and the governor of the
Union workhouse. The first of these functionaries
swore to the following effect :—-' That the two prisoners
»ere, about eleven o'clock, locked np by the master in
the refractory ward; that be ordered some stones to be
wheekd Is for them to break: that Anne P»yne swore
she voBidnt break the stout*, and the other agreed
»ith her, and that tbej again nrore to the same effect

af erwardB.' Tbe go-f emor'a evidence merely went to
the fact that—' Mary Datham was supported at the
expense of the Bridgewat r parish, and Anne Payne
at the expense of Hantapill parish, and that they
both refuse-1 to crack stonea at the house.1 This casewas heard, vnd the sentence passed, by a single magis-trste, a Mr George Browne, r»ho is the managing derkof the Bridgwater braneh of • the South Wains andWest of England Joist Stock Bank.' The Poor Liwinvpwntmiy imposes on the magistrate the dutyof ascertaining whether the work ordered is sttUed•to the e?s, strength, and capacity of the ac-cused.* And having convinced himself on th?sa-stntial pr>iat—that the work is suited to ths par-tics— he, the magistrate, is considerately vested with
the power of adjustin g the period cf imprisonment to
tbe different grades of tba offrEce, but in no case, how-
ever Mrrava ted , is it to exceed twenty ore days for the
first c-ffence- Here we have a magistrate, a guardian
of the poor, not on'y determinin g that breaking st ones
i3 EEited to the strength and capacity of these females,
one of whom had an icfant at her breast , but carrying
out the extre me ri ^onr iof Ihel aw, which was provided for
tba most atro cious and aggravated cases. In pushing my
inquiries a Hnle furtber , I foucd that these women had
J at*=n for their o-srn ¦ase yorne potato es "Rhich Were boll-
injf for the pigs, and bad beea detected befor e they
c«uld eat np their booty j and npen this they were sen-
tenced to the refractory ward and the stone-breaking,
by the governor —not as -usual or necessary work, but
as a pu:::sbment for the crime committe d. On the next
day they wers brought np —not for pillaging the pro-¦visiona of the workhous e hogs—not for iefuslng to
submit to the governor 's sentence as a punishment 
not for resistin i; the oratorical effusion of tha worship-
ful justice —no, not for either of these ;— he culprits
were sentenced oa the nake d charge of refusin g to work
in the Union workhouse j and on this charge , under such
circnmstas eFS. two women wer e sent off to hard labour
in WiJ tcn Gaol , one of them with an infan t at her
breast ' "

St ate of t^e Pooh in Scotland. — At the recent
meetin g of tfee British Association at YorX , Dr. Alison
read Borne notes on the report of the Poor Law Cpto-
miBsionera on the fitate Of the poor in Scotland. He
stowed that in general where p->or relief Is given, it is
of the most scanty kind, such as a shilling a week for
an abl»-bodied person , sixpence for a mother and child ,
and fourpenc e for a child. In Q-eenock ten shillings
per month for a widow and seven children. At Inver -
ness the peopla are wretchedly poor ; at Aberdee n,
theallowance , not baif sufficient to suppo.t them , made
up by beegin ^ (thouih contrary to l»w), allowed <b
SiturdBya. Dr. JoVjison, of Edinburgh , states they do
not exchang e the relief they gtst <or spirits , but redeem
artie 'es pawned even to their kitchen grates. Durine
the di stress in Edinburgh , employment was given , but
the funds became exhanst pd , and ns the number of
their tcorkmen diminished Ihe numbers in the Fever H os-
j) Ua! increase d. Able-bodied women often suffared ter -
ribly: fr. quen tly ten persons in a room ; found no furni -
ture; had not been at any church ; no clothing, no fire,
no f x>d -. entirely neglected from 80 years o'd to yonng
girls. Dr. Douglas says that leave is often given to
able-boditd poor to go bee. and thns they are thrown
on tbe charity of Ilia publi c. Connecting fever with
T»grancy in the low and high lands , ncd in the Orkne ys,
the epidemic atta cked one-sixth of the paupers , prin -
cipally spread by wandering beggars ; did not find the
epidtra ie reac h the middlin g and upper classes ; at that
time more fever in two mtn-hs than in twelve year s
bcf'>r ' ,; houses daap, low, ill -ventilated. List year ,
32,000 person s in fever—twelve per cent of tbe whol e
population of Glasgew. Tbe mortality or these -imount -
ei to thir ty-tw o per cent , wherea s in general it is
tight per cent in the towr.s of Man cbes 'er and Liver ,
pool. Darir.g this fever , a new epidemi c, there was a
crisis, the seventh day, and tbe fifteenth they
turned yellow, which prov es that their disorde r arose
from mental distress and anxiety. One f3ct is
stated , that a svta!l minority of the distressed popvla lion
in fever  pr oduces the creates! distress, and if found vriih
tmp'cymmt this vould not take place. The destitution
of the poor in Scotland leads to crime. Not found so
much the case in England,—witness M anchester. 5lr.
TTi qubsrt , of Aberdeen , states that aix' y orohan cbil.
dren , after the age or fourteen, &tb sent out without
provision ; Many of the females are thrown into disso-
lute habits. Iu Glasgow prison from *ight to ten per .
sons sout; b% food and shelter in the jiil , subjecting
themselves for one year to a civil deat h, when the
governor , finding the practice increase, got ttu-ni turned
out Ons youn g woman , though a docile creatu re when
first in, was re-committed in a mont h, and afterwards
transported ; several asked to b« re-a dmitted. In Stir -
ling, many Irish poor ; the allowance is Is. I J J .  per
wetk ; new clothing once in six years ; frequently »nly
one shirt , carrying their firiDg nearl y six miles. At
Arbroath , pw>r , deteriora ted in condition; indepen-
dence bro ken. In Berwickshire , where toe law is
enforced , one very important fact was stated , that
althoneh there is a poor law in Ssotlind , it is not gene-
ral ly enforced ; bnt where it is, an in Berwic kshire , the
population are better c'.ad and house d ; do not increase
SO rapidly wher e c^re la taken of them, and -where the
pati fHrs set 2«. 8(1. per bead per week. In one p»rt ,
Xwenty-two childre n were found in a room fonr tten feet
iqiare , and previoml y there had been thirteen found in
a room thi rtet n feet square ; every individual in the
house had bad typhus feveT. Smith , i f Edinburgh ,
widow , got di*b>.-iriened ; sent her children to be«» ;
tbe mother got 2s. 61 per wetk ; five of this family
were after w&r-Js fcent to jail ; one of them was trans-
ported , and letters, since writ ten by him . show that he
was not with out kindly feelings. At Greenock Mr.
Dsn^stMin —no exertion made to tak e care of orphans ;
murb of the distress imputed to early marr iages ; in
one parti cular estate , where attentio n was paid to the
cultivation of the band, the poor wer e much bettt-r off,
ac-1 thems elves admitted that had the sawie care been
tat en of item fort y years befor e, there would have
been little or no destitution. In short , the whole state -
ment was a tale of nnmixed misery , which one never
could have snpposed to have existed in a countr y so
advanced in civil zition as Scotland.

LitespooL.—BEGGlES IJi THE STREETS.—Twelve
emaciaifed -looking beings , male and female, the majority
of whom -were natires of the sister isle, were bro ught
before Mr. Bashton, the other day, for having been found
begcing in the streets. Some of them were ordered
to be passed to their own parishes, and the re-
mainder were given in charge to Mr. Gray, the
overseer.

the Rural police Force in; tub county ofDQ RHA ^-ATIEMPI 
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OYE Ba WB THE COLLIERS.—A faction of To/y Maglstraten belonging to thecounty of Durham has aet itself to work to obtain aconsiderable increase of the -rural police force, tbeapology being the alarm that prevailed during the latepitmen s strike. This endeavour on tbe part of tbeunpaid just-asses was warmly »oconded by Sir JamesGraham (Home Secretary), and the Marquis of London-derry. A meeting of County Magistrate took place" for the purpose or considering the expediency ef apermanent increise of the rural constabulary " The en-lightened poition cf the Magistracy, however, pre-vailed ; and the mo'ion to this effect was indicnantlyrejected by an immense majority. The Marquis ofLondonderry reported this decision to Sir J. Graham •and this old Tory hack, in hii reply, observed that"he regretted to learn that a permanent increase wasnot considered advisable ; and that he could not think-that the Magistrates bad acted prudently in tbematter." He adds that "the same emergency (theBtrike) attended by the same bad consequences, maysooner or later be expected to occur again." He con-cludes by observing that, •' the- oftener it occuri, andthe loneer it continues, the grt&t** will be the dangerof its f;*qu6nt recurrence, unless some prompt, effec-tive, and permanent stcurity can be provided for tbepublic peace." A second meeting . f Magistrate tookplace the other day ; and the measure was again re-jected by a majority of 25 to 10. A correspondenceopon tbe-subjwst then takes place between Lord Lon-donderry (Who is the Lord Lieutenant of the county )
and Sir James Graham ; and those precious personages
threaten to expose the twenty-five Magistrates wbo¦voted against the "job ," to the county. The partywhich waa thus signally defeated , intends to workanother effort to carry their plan ; and the Home-officeis a£sisting the Lord Lieutenant to coerce the dissentients.Such conduct is disgraceful and tyrannical in the extreme.This base endeavour to overawe tbe pitmen is merely ascheme to Buit tbe arbitrary and oppressive views of

the great proprietors of the collieries, and to compel
the workmen to submit to every indignity, tyranny,
and injustice which the coal-kings may choose to set
in motion against them. Sir James wanUnly and
seriously insults a large and important body of tbe com-
munity, by daring to assert that " the same emergency
(the strike) attended bj tbe same bad consequences, may
occur ngain." Of course it will occur again, if the c^al
kings pursue their course of dospotism, cruelty, and
injustice : but as for the consequences being >ad , that is
a matter which events would determine.^.The Home
Secretary is quite ready to beiieve that the coal-kings
were right and the colliers wrong : in this country the
rich aro always correct, and the poor always in error.
It does not form a p 'rtion of the Tory 's creed to believe
that the working classes could possibly bo in the right.
We will, however, assure this insolent Hsme Secretary,
this overbearing Lard-Lieutenant, and these arbitrary
ten Magistrates, that there is an immense amount of
usefu l and practical knowledge and enlightened senti-
ments amongst the poor oppressed colliers whom they
in their lordly intolerance, affect to despise. The men
in power treat, the industrious classes as children, who
are unable to Co any thing for themselves. Let the
industrious once obtain their natural and just footing in
Bociaty—let them once take their stand upon tbe high
ground that really belongs to them—and these jacka-
in-officG will be Uught another lesson.— Weekly Dis-
patch.

EXTRAORDINARY. SUICIDE OP TWO PER SONS —KilmarnockJ, OCX 24-This moving, about seveno'clock, as a man and woman were paBsing along tbaIrvine river, [beneath tbe Milton bridge, which 'sabout three miles from Kilmarnocfc (on the KUmarnockand Troon Railway), they observed a hat and veil tiedon a parasol atucfc ia the ground, a Bhort distanee fromthe water 's eJge, and on looking into the river tberperceived the bodies of a gentleman and lady in com-paratively shallow water, and about ten feet from thebans. Notica- was conveyed to Mr. Smith , farmer , atWest Gatshead, the nearest house to the spot, whowith b.ia Beivjmta, came and assisted in raising thebodies. These were found to be attached by two hand-kerchiefs (red! and white) knotted together, and tiedround the arm. of each. The bodies were removed tothe house oJ |Mr. Smith, and the persona searched inorder to ascertain, if poasible, the nninea and adJrbJ.-esof tha tfeeeaaed . Both wtra well dress?d , and ha;i thaappearance of persons moviDg in a respectable rauk oflite. Inside of tbe gentleman 's bat was ;m addresswritten thus :—" H. J. Atkinsou , E-q , Kiag-street, Cbeapside, London ," close to the maker's n.itne QTaylor , Binn njbam. This, theis i3 every probability , is¦ the naru« of the deceased ; but no papers were found
I on the person of either to afford any further clue.
I The genUemari was dressed in «. black coat, black vest!
, with under satin vest, trousers of dark blue doeskin ',
\ with boots. He was of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet
! 8 inches in height , grey hair, and apparently nearly 60

years of age. The lady was about the same age , attired
in a black silk gown , a Dunstable bonnet , and a b.m
around her neck, black silk gloves, with a plain gold
ring on her finger . In her pj eket were a fruitknif e,
ponknife , tooth pick , and gold pin , sat in pincushion , an
eigbteenpennyi bill sUtnp, and four posta ge stamps ;
also two keys of a trunk , and a wat ch seal , with the
word " Kite 'i engraved thereon. On the gentleman
Were fou nd a' plain and rather old fashioned watch ,
three gold seals attached , by a black ailk riband ,- wi th
the lettor " B * engraven ; a silver puncil -case , a gold
ring on bis finger , Is 6d in silver , and 2 ^<i in copper , in
his pockets ; also a gold toothpick in an ivory case, a
pair of old uteel spectacles , a two-bl aded penknif e, a
pocket comb, a stesl pencil-holder , and a gold watch
key. A number of individuals attracted by the rumour ,
fij cked to the j farnihouse, several of wh: m recognised
the deceased as; having appeared in the village yesterday
forenoon walking arm-in-arm , when they inquued of
the villagers the distance to the river, and whether
there was liberty given to walk along thebanks. 

^ 
They went on, and Were seen in a

short time thereafter to return and walk towards
Kilmarnock. jTlie watch was found to have stopped
at twenty minutes to nine o'clock, and had not been
exhausted its the winding up, thus indicating the tirao
when the parties had accomplished their awful pur-
pote. The part of the river where the bodies wtre
found is not above three feet deep, bnt immediately be-
neath is a deep pool. The act of self-destmstiou
must have been committed in the moat cool and deli-
berate manner,! and their death unattended with any
serious struggle; from the position in which the bodies
were found. There was not the tli ghtest mark of
violence perceived on either of their bodies. Mr.
Andrews, Procurator-Fiscal, proceeded to the spot at
an early hour , made the rrquikite investigation into the
melancholy circumstances, and this forenoon the bodies
were removed jto Kilmaars, to lie there to awiit any
fu rther information that can be obtuued. On making
inquiry in town , we understand that a lady an<1 gentle-
man , answering the abave description , came on Tuesday
eight-days to reside at the Commercial Inn here, having
arrived by railway from Glasgow. They brought two
trunks, but gave no address. They seemed to have no
acquain tances In town , but t ook fn qusnt walks in
company alougjthe streets , and app< arjd to live moat
igrtesbly together —affording no evidence th at they
were by any means embarrassed in thu ir circums tances ,
or troubled in |mind. Yesterday, after tikinq dinner ,
they left the Inn abou t five o'clock in tbe aft er-
noon , both hitinmin g to Mrs. Wyllio that they
wuoW prob &bly be late , as they were going to take a
moonli ght wal k, and e&joy the fine scenery of too neigh-
bourhood . The gentleman had been in the cu torn of
visiting the coffee-room and reading the papers ' in the
evening ; he had a pleasing address , ami gave co in !i-
cation that he was a person labouring un ler any distress
of mind or in needy circumstan ces. Thoy paid their
bill that day, and no pars n , so far as is know n , has
any c'aim on them in thia nei ghbourhood. In the bed-
r ofim remain a brown great-coat , a silk pelisse , a
small work -bosj and two leathern tr ucks , which have
evidently been rhuc h used. No a<1dr ».as appears on any
of the articles ,; and Mrs. Wyllie had no oppurtuuity of
knowing their names. Thia ostmordiaar y event , has
caused a great sensation in the nel gtiboarbooi / and a.l
conjecture at present into the motives of tbe deceased is
set at (lefl ince.; They lived as maD and wife , and ,
wherever they bnve coma from , have k*-pt their names
a strict secret. {From the small sum of money found on
their persons , jtney appeir to haw exhausted their
nvans so far , but the valuables they p*>sse£aed could
have afforded them the muans of livelihood for Boine
tit na longer. It is probable , as thft atidri-n a indicates.
tha t they belong to London. The ke^ fuund on their
persons aiiswer ithe trunks ; but the n qaitite -.uthori 'y
bun not yet been obtained for opening thess rtei p tacles.

Murder i.\ Tir rERART .—Another murder— the
fifth within the month—has stained the aunai s 'of ih6
North Hi ding of Tippermy. The victim in this casa
w as Thomas Shanahun , by occupation a pro cess-server ;
he lived near Pallas , Borrisolei gb. He met his awful
death on Monday evening, the evening of the fair -day
of Templemore: He Was about C(i years of age , but
active and Btout , and perfectly competent to discharge
the dutie s of bis situati on. He w s niur ^isrtd within
a quarter of a isiile of hia own house , under horrifying
ami terrible circumstances. The cause was la* d. He
retained a sn ail quantity of land held under a centle
man , ef whom ; Mr. Cahill, coun ty crown solicitor , is
ngent, from which a person of the nrme of Burke bad '
been dispossessed. An ucre of the land was left to
Kmke , of which he was also dispossessed for non-pay-
ment of rent JThis acre was returned , it is eaiti , ti
Burke; but we)have been told that Shanaha n retained !the ci^p, and that this gave rise to considerable irri-
tation on tbe p!art of the other ptraou. It, is stated , |too, that a threatening notice had be«.-n swveii-sonie
time before on [Shanahan , and also that his life was ',openly menaced ; but of this we have no .certainty, jHa w.is aeoD passing through Borrieolei gh on his way
homewards, onjthe evening of hia murder , about itven '
o'clock. Two «! Bpalpeena ," as travelling laborers are
called in the country, going in the direction in which
he went, are stated to have seen two men attack L;m
—they were attracted by the noise, and , when seen '
by tbe persons' attacking Sbanahan , they were im-mediatel y desired to go back the way they came,
which , we are told, they did at once. They
bad not proceeded backwards more than t*ixtyyards when they met two persons on horatback , andotbet persons, to whom they told what they had setn
and what had been aaid to them about returning.
These horsemen: and other persons, however, would not
go back ; the « t pilpeens' returned with them ; and , if
i umour be true; they saw two men going over a ditch
and running off; and they found Shacahan literally
beaten to death with stones. These ' spal peens,' — e
have heard , made off also; and , though the police,under the comiiand of the active sub-Inspector Maione,instituted a vigorois search after them ,'they huve notyet been disc overed. An inquest was held by Mr.CoTmack , tbe coroner for Thurles , and a verdict of

Murdered by some per«on or persons at presentunknown ," was returned.--The Vindicator, in tbecourse or some comments upon the frequency of thesesavage atrocietira . observes :— " Unfortunately murdersare not rare among us, simply on account of tbe posi-tion in which the peasantry stand with regard tolasd. Land, in point of f\ct , has become the, solumneceesar ium to the peasantry of this county. The flr«taggression on (individuals that arose from quarrelsabout land wer^ naturally looked upon with indigna-tion and horror ; but the cause increased , and theindignation and horror gave way before its progress.The hand of the exterminator , whilst stripping tbepeasant's roof , ;  blotted from his heart remorse orhuman feeling-fit left him a prey to despair; and
even in cases now, where justice is not on the sideof the peasant, aymp&tby is felt for his lot ; and what-ever be the ajtrocity of its complexion , murder aris-ing from disputes about land is not regarded withthose feelings which it would be under other circum-
stances." ;

Piracv and! Murder.— The Pomona , of Glaseowa fine merchant ! brig, of 320 tons burthen , sailed onthe 26th July from Port Morant , Jamaica , for E»rope.When off Cape Corrientes, on the morning of the 29-ba auspicous-looking vessel watf seen on tbe larboardquarter, distan t labont three leagues. When Bhe camenearer , it was j discovered that she v?aa an armedachooner, full of men, and Captain Munro thereupenset every rag of canvass and endeavoured to escapeHe, however, found thia impoBaible, as there ««i adead calm ; bnt; knowing tbe dread ful situation he wasIn, he made every proparation for defence. The c-ewconsisted of the mast. r,two mates, eleven men, and f vo
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against such a force, offered all teaaonabU demands, ifno person al TloleDM mu offend on houd ,- b«t In theEU2? 2L°8eî •Wwdoe. no sympathy or mercy isfound. The boats'erew soon got possession of thedecks of the Pomona, when Capt Munro called theorew aft, demanding a parley with his enemies/ whowould not, however, listen Vo any terms, but commenceda scene of butchery and plunder. The unfortunateCaptain Munro and the chief mate, Mr. Gougb» werethe first who fell victims, being both killed in the par-tial cot fltct between the crew and the pirates, who im-meduialy took possession of the caWn and the vesselwhoge decks were now covered with blood-thirsty vil-lains. Several of the Pomona'* sbip'a company werekilkd and wounded and son* tbnv Uwmjj ivea ov«v

board to escape tbe fury of the desperate as-jasains.Tho remaining few, after the most cruel treatment,were bound with cords, and left in the fore-ha'cawa*by the pirates, who, having plundered the vessel of all
they wished , cut away the topmasts, destroyed tharigging and sails, and scuttled her in several' places.
The unfortunate vewel was fallen in with a few-days After
the massacre, when she was water-logged, and in a sink-
ing state. The second mats and tfce three seamen, after
the pirates left the vessel, contrived to extricate them-
selves, and were found by the brigantine in a deplor-
able state. The poor fellowa were kindly treated at tbeHavana , the British Consul stipulatina for tb&ir return.U any British island when recovered. Tbe Pomonabelonged to Messrs. M Djujrall and Co., merchants and
ship-brokers , of GHasgow. It was her fifth voyage, twoof which she had been commanded by Ciptain Slunro ,who was & mar ried man. Informa tion of tha dire
catastro phe waa fo-wirded to Poi t Royal, Jamaica ,when the Iphigena fri gate went in search of the pirate ,who is supposed to have gone into some port on theFlorida coaat. The Pomona -was 'redu ced to suctl B>complete wr eck , that no hope could be entert ained ofb&r pres ervation , bat two vessels were desps-t-iheJ from
Kingsto n , in order , if possible , to save part of her
valu able cargo of sugar and rum. After the massacre
of the captain , mate , and men, their bodies were
thrown overboard. Tbi« Is the third act of piracy which
has been committed in the West Indies within the laat
six months.

Accident on the Brighton Railway . As anengine, which had carried down a special train oaSaturday, was pawiag through Folly-hiil Cutting, askort distance from Haywsrd's-healh, on its return toi towa, a jolting motion intimated that tbe wheels hadpassed over some obstruction on the line. The enginew»8 at once stopped, and on the driver returning to thep'ace, he found that a man, who must have been lyingon the rails, was nearly cut in two by the wheels whichhe.d passed over the abdomen. He was qu t* deadThe man turned out to be a labourer, named Mitchell*and on inquiry we learn that he had been drinking atseveral public-houses and beer-shopa during Siturday
; and that he parted from a companion at ten o'clock on*Saturday night, in order to ge home, and he had pro.bably taken the railroad as his nearest road , till over-
j oome ly liquor, he probably lay down to sleep.

HEARTRENDING OCCURRENCE—DE ATH OF a1 Magistrate and Two other Persons by Drown.ing.— It is our unpleasant duty to announce theI dftth of Theobald Spottawood, Etq., J.P., of Caher-civeen, and two boatmen, father and son , by drown-
! in*. Oa Siturday lust, these parties went out toi fish near V ilentia, and unfortunately the boat upset1 ami they all met a watery grave. The boatmen were
, always in the employment of the Spottawood family.
| Accident to the Earl of Besbohougu.—TheEarl of Besborough met with a serious accident oaSiturday last. The particulars are given in the fallow.

lug letter: — " Carrick-on Suir , October 27ib. —Wit hfeelings of the grea test regret I have to inform you that
( the Eirl of Besborougb met with an accident yeaterd 3y
( wfai cb was very near being at tended Wit h the most
serious consequences. His lordship wsh riding out of
the cuu ;t-yard , in front of tbe house at Besbor ough ,

| when his horse tri pped , fell , and rolled over him. Dr!
Purcall was immedia tely seat for , and on examin ation
it was found that his Lordship had sustaine d a vtr y
severe con tusion in the hip join t, and I regret to add
that up to this time Ue pain produ ced by the injury
continues unabated.

Sudden Death. — Oa Monday, an inquest was beld
at the Leeds Uourt House , before Joh n Blackburn ,E q., c rontr for tbe bar ough , on the body of a youth ,twelve years of ago, named Thomas Jame s Wilsou
Atkinson , who resided with Li* gradfather , at Tlmble
Brid ge. On Saturday afternoon , whilst wa king acroa a
the huuse floor , h» fell down and instan tly expired .
Verdict—Died suddenly, from natural causes.

Ano ther Sudd en Death. —On Monday afternoon
an ii qut 3t was held at the Court House , before Joh nBlackburn , E q- , on the body of a man aged forty *thrfefa years uf age , named George Dickinson , a Clothweaver , residing in Castle-street , New Boad End. Tha
deceased was not well on Sunda y, and after dinner he>took some castor oil , and we ,t to lie down in bod. Hia
wife left him for a short time, and on her return she
found him dead. Verdict —Found dead in bed from
natural ciaeea.

Sudden Death of a Child. —On Tuesday morning,
an inques t waa heki before J >hn Biackburn , E»q., at tha
Swan with Two Necks , at Highgate , Hunslet , on view
of the body of a child eleven weeko old , named Fmay
Britlon. The dect ased had not been wull ou Sunday , and
on Monday morning was foand by her mother to be dead
by her side in bed. Verdict—Found dead from natura l

, causes.
j Singular Accident. — On Tuesday an inquest was

held on tha body of an Artillery soldier at Woolwich,1 who had met his death thr ough injuri es caused in hia
abdomen by his having ra n against an iron chain sur-
rounding a portion of toe barrac ks,

( Removal of Co.nti cts.-Oq Tuesday morniug, at
an early hour , upwards of 150 convicts were embarked
from the Millb ank prison on board the Fairy, Wool-, wich steamboat , for transmission to the Hulks. The
unfortunate men seemed to be generally in gooa health.

I Incendiarism in Bedfordshire.—On Sunday
ni ght , in the uei«;abourhood of Ci'owfleld , flames were
discovered in a barn on the farm of Mr. John Hall , of
Warley End. The building was- detached from the
stack-yard , or the entire homestead must have been con-
sumtd , as there was a smart wind , and no water could, be had. A large r. o ly of the labourers were present,
but they could render no service, the flames having
completely encircled ths building, which, together with
its contents, the produce of eleven acres of wheat,
beside a quantity of beans, was destroyed. Frem the
isolated position of the barn , and the tire having broken
out full twenty-four hours after any person baling
entered it, it appears to have been the act of an inctn-
diary, though at present no suspicion is attached to any
person in particular. The owner of the p«op€«ty, ia
coiuidou with the majority of the principal farmers fa
the parish, pays the avenge rate of wagea, eight shUHngt
a week, and in many int-raices the practice of yearly
hiring obtains, but since the close of fie hasveat a
lar*e number of supernumerary hands have been dis-
charged , and tbeso men are wandering about the dis«
trict without visible means of tubsistence. Poaching
and petty robbery are becoming very prevalent in thia
district.

BU R G L A R Y  and Arson.—Tuesday morning, shortly
af ter f;.nr o'clock, a serious fire was discovere d raging oa
the premises of Mrs. Mary Ann Hurwood, milliner,
situate at No. 32, Lang ley-place , Commercial -r oad-east
It appears that , at the time above-mentioned , Mrs.
Hurwood was awaken ed by a noise in the Bhop. She
immedia tely got out of bed , and on proc» e tfog down
Btuirs to ascertain the cause , was met by a dense body
of Bmoke , convincing her that the place was on fire.
She promptly gave the alarm , but before the ar r ival of
th e engines , the front part of the shop was in one body
of fire. There beiag, however , an abundant supp ly of
water , the firemen succeeded in confining this twaieu
of the n imbs to the lower part of the building. On the
prtmises undergoing an inspection by the officers of the
bri gade , the back door was found to have been forced,
as if by some persons from the outside. A cash box
wns also picked up broken open, in which lira. Hur-
wooil had deposited between four and five pounds'
worth of silver on the previous evening, and wbicn
was placed underneath the counter, but not tbe least
particle of the money waa to be seen. These circnm*
stances, coupled with others of equally as suspicious
character, induced the brigade authorities to snsptcfc
that the shop was wilfully fired by some Sating bur-
glars, after they had plundered the cash box of its
contents.

Melancholy Suicide. Newcastle upok-
Tyne . Mond ay.—A melancholy case of suicide bw
just occurred in this town, tho deceased, -who waa
reporter to the Newcastle Chronicle lot upwards of
twenty years, having loft a wife and seven children in
extreme destitution, in fact, almost bordering upon
starvation. It appears that the deceased, Mr. William
Gill Thomi-Bon, had been required in tbe exercise of
his duty to attend the dinner given to Mr. Hutt by tha
electors of Gbteshead about ten days ago. After the
dinner was concluded ho went to a public-houBe, whew
he dratik bo much, that on the next morning he was
incapable of transcribing hi3 notes for publication.
Instead of doing the lu st he could , he seems then to
hnve continued drinking, and as the paper was pub-
lished on the Friday mornieg, it was found necessary to
apply to other parties for the report which he had
neglectert t:> furnish. For this neglect of duty be waa
discharged , and the circumstance would seem to have
bud so great an impression on the mind of the de-
ceased, tfcat he resolved to commit an act cf suicide.
He had been accustomed to read in the hall of the Lite-
rary and Phrenological Sccietyr and he selected the
¦water-closet attached t» that establishment for tie
committal of tho desperate act. He repaired tSitb*
last Monday ni ght , obtained the key of the librarjani
and having closed the door after he entered, cut bi*
thToat with a penknife, which he usually carried with
him. He had been missing from that time ti.l he wa»
found this evening, but no exertions ha¦) been made ta
discover bis r6treat, it being generally supposed that h8
would be discovered in some public-house. Tiie disco
Vfe> y of his body to-night was acci j ental. Tbe key ef
the water-closet had been misrfed from last Monday
night, but it was thought by the librariam that Thomp-
son had taken it away by mistake. Thompson , tb*
same evening took oat a book, which be car-
ried home, and one of his children was tbe»
crying much, when he said he would return
soon and carry her about the room. He left tne
book at home, relwned to the library, obtained
the key, and would appear immediately afterwards w
have committed the act of «aicide by cutting his tbroa'j
there being at least ten gubce in it. The book he to<«
out wjw returned to night by bii daughter, and tw
librarian mentioning to hex that-her father bad the Kej
of the closet, she said, he had been mUring for »
week. The librarian then made search, b»d the <ioor
of the water-closet burst open, and there founo
Thompion lying weltering in his blood. A jury w»
summoned to view the body, which keing done tfiey
adjourned till to-morrow evening. The deceased «*•
puaseia.'d of.c«rj siderabl« literary attainments, waa.*°*author of several poetical pieces of great merit, ̂ "^many literary articles in our periodical insg&eines. *J* . -=
was much respected by the circle of' acquaintance jw
cultivated, and indeed by the inhabitants of Newcoww
generally, tuaonget whom be wu well known.

Laece Potatoe.— A large Potatoe was last weekgathered in a field belonging to Mr. ChristopherMetcalf,of Londonderry , which measured nine inchesin length and twelve inches in circumference , andweighed two pounds.
A pise Pig which is now feeding by Mr. GeorgeH ajwood, of Richmond, was led npon the weighing

machine last week, and weighed thirty-seven Btones.
Free Trade.—Some travelling drapers, as theyterm themselves, have recently visited Wales, fortbe purpose of selling cheap ready-made clothes. A

carge arrived last wet b at Ruthin , and several saleswere effected ; but the purchasers soon found thatthe garments had not. been sewn , bnt stuck together
with BOme adhesive preparation, and were liable todrop into pieces in the streets.

Stockport.—The Parsons' Occitatio:* gone ;
"Motheb Ch tjech" paihlt defeated.— On Thurs-
day evening week, a meeting was held in the CourtRoom, convened by the Tories, for the purpose ofexposing the •' Errors of Popery", and promotingthe " slorioua principles of the Reformation." Thepersons, with the usual tact so characteristic of the
black flock, chose a n:ght upon which tbe workingclasse3 were otherwise engaged , it being the tw fair ,"when the Chartists were engaged in. the pleasures ofan excellent tea party. But even the comforts of thefestive board can be given up when Chartism expects
" every man to do his duty." At the hour appointedfor commencing business the gentlemen made theirappearance ; one of therm took the chair witboKt
opposition , or appointment by the meeting, and after
a few remarks opon the nituro of the mission, was
about to introduce the Ret. Mr. M'Guire, of Man-ehester, when Mr. J. Carter rose, and wisj ed toknow whether the chairman would permi; disons-sion ! Being answered in the negative, Mr. M'Guireproceeded with his discourse for a few minutesamidst the jeers and laughter of the meeting. Thechairman endeavoured to obtain oideT by threaten-ing to turn the " disturbers" out, when he wasanswered bj M allow discussion and you shall have afair hearing." This the reverend gentlemen wero bvno means inclined to do. Finding they could no'tproceed without allowing discussion, the Chairman
appealed to Mr. J. Sadler, superintendent of police,stating that the room was engaged by them, and hewas sure the Mayor would be very glad that the
refractory parties were turned out. Mr. T. Webb,who was until now, a silent spectator, rose and toldthe Chairman that that was not the firgt meetingheld in that room, and at any of which the people•where neyer deprived of the right of expressing theirapprobation or dieapprobation, more especially asthey were debarred the privilege of discussion.—Mr.W. waa proceeding to ask some questions, when thecaairman rose suddenly, and declared the meetingdissolved, and made the best of his way to a smallcorner of the platform, Occupied by the clericals.Mr. j  Carter waa now called to the chair, and,order being restored, Mr. T. Webb, after a brief
?£*!™± « lhe P^Boni for their Intolerant c?n-

i 2ft.^f * y°ievof censuro on the stat« Church,
1 rrfnSaT^S??1 by a,ccl*ma«on, theparsouB being
SH^fiW

**0?- °J their condemnation. Thusended a meeting which waa to have sown the seedsof division amongst men whose only interest is inunion-the English and Irish worki^aS. Thismeeting wiU give the lie to the false ud treacneroSreptiles vrho Tfould »tigmatf» the ChartistB Is
£Torj tools " Md must for ever Bilenee tSLeaguers on that head. It is due to Mi. Sadler tostate , that although the best appeal » pi^oa ̂ jgcapable ofi making was made to him to get thefriends of free discussion expelled the meeting •that that gentleman had too much good sense to'¦comply with any snch monstrous »nd unconstitu-tional request We are sorry we cannot Bay thismuch for some of the under minions of the police
department, one of whom in particular, who hasbut barely escaped the gallows or transportation,used ma utmosPendeftvours to create ft disturbance ;but the good sense of the meeting rendered himJiarmless, by treating Mm with «ilent contempt.

CwtMtfon $f (Btslanti

" Law grinds the poor, ana ncn men rui a the law."

An Anti-swearing Association has been formed
at Oronto , in the United States, and many pertous
have " signed the pledge."

A Gipst School.—A novel establishment is about
to be opened at Farnham , Dorsetshire, under
the auapeciea of Lord Ashley—it is called " a gipsy
school ;" and we suppose is intended to effect the
civilization of that vagrant tribe.

Mrs. Buisci I—Her Majosty 's name before mar-
riage was Guel p ; it is now Buisci.

NORTH AMERICAN LAND AGENCY.
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IN the Prospectus which the NORT H AMERICAN LAND AGENCY has already published \ p<their view3, it is hoped, have been sufficiently explained ag regards the promotion of Emigration to ; fe<Lands and Estates, purchased through its intervention in Canada, &o. ft.

Tha Agents co»fi<icntl y submit, however, that the same views, more full y developed, may be made . ib
essentially useful, not only to the unemployed olasses in this country, but also to those who aro possessed | foof some capital, though insufficient in amount to sociire, of itself, their perinane&t wolfaro and prosperity, j lt

It wi'l be admitted that Emigration has heretofore been conducted on a system productive, in the ! ?aggregate, of much individual hardship and distress—and especially to the Emigrant of the poorer class ; b!
for on arriving at his port of debarkation , he has found himself, generally speaking, with little or no 1 „money, and no friends to assist him in procuring work , or even to point out in what part of the Province jhe would be most likely to obtain it,—while he who possessed some little capital has met with Bimilar I at
difficulties, in making choice of a location. Canada , though all things considered , perhaps the most t e3
important of our colonies, is vi rtually a terra incognita—bimply because there is no onei willing, if able, i w
to afford the requisite informa'ion to those who seek it , and it is this deficiency which it i tho aim and fobjeot oi the AgentB effeotually to remedy. j fc

There are hundreds in Great Britain anxious to emigrate, but who, from want of sufficient means I n<
ats deterred from , or mzablo to do so. To such the Agents can off r facilities heretofore IHlthOUght of, ! ?and unattainable ; for example :—A man having ao more than £100, would not better his situation by <emigrating to Canada as an agriculturist—tor the purchase of his Land , and the unavoidable preliminary i 8£

expenditure thereon , the oxpenee of oonveyanco thither , and his support , however frugal , until his first i *crops were gathered in , would absorb more than his entire capital , even under the most fa vourable ' Tcircumstances. Such a capital , on the contrary, wouid be found not only sufficient on the plan proposedby the Agents, as hereafter explained , bat at the same time, immunity from the u&ual hardships and i 8I
privations would be secured , and to the prudent and industrious a comfortabl e and permanont comoetentcv i "in the future. ¦ j w

But the great body of our emigrating population i3 composed of persons having no capital whatever, T-1generally without even the means of paying their passage-money to a Colony, however approximate to i "the mother country. The sufferings which too often befal thi.se poor people, aro greater than would be ! ™
generally believed—not on shipboard , for there they avo now well-cared for , owing to the strictness with i ei
which the wholesomo regulauons of the "Passengers' Act" are enforced by the Government Emigrati on ?'Agents here and in Canada. It is en their arrival in the Colony that the s-.rugnle reall y commence" astruggle not confined to tho mere labourer , but moro or less participated in by the small capitalist to who'm a<
reference was firs t made. j c<

He must search for his L3nd in a country, to the; localities of which, its soil and seasons, he is a i fl|

perfect stranger ; and when selected , however judiciously, he must live upon his own resources until the i *
ensuing harvest. He must erect his own log bouse, dear and fence his laud , wasting valuable time, aud „spending much fais alread y too scanty capital unprofit ably, from inexperience in the WWk he has Iundertaken. , n

The former, on landing at his destined port , applies for work, which if unattainable on the spot , he i *
must seek for elsewhere, or starve. If without funds , ho is provided by the Emi gration Agent appointed • y.by Government, with a free passage in a steam boat to wherever he chooses to go, and then every resource !but his own labour eeaseH. It may not be irrelevent to mention , that tho money thus expended in Canada 'in 1842, was £18,161 ; and in 1843, nearl y £9,000 ; Emigration in the latter year having fallen off 51 per 6
cent, as compared with the former : a plain preof of the geuerall y hel pless condition of our emigrating C
brethren , and that the distress alluded to 4b far from being exaggerated. • ?

The Agents will now proceed to state as briefly as possible, those remedial measures which they are »sanguine enough to hope may remove in a *reat degree, if not altogether, the ovils complained of. ;
It has been observed in the first prospectus' that the Agont ia London has for sale upwards of 600,000 > I!Acres of Land in different parts of Upper and Lower Canada ; and it is in a great degree owing to the :

exceedingly low terms on which the Agents are authorised to dispoBO of some of tho best of these properties ! 1that they are enabled to offer to the consideration of the public tho following scheme :— i kThe statement marked A shows, that wi;h no greater capital than £77, a sing le man , forming one ( cor a party of not less than ten familus, or PRINCIPALS , will acquire in fee simple, or Freehold 1 1Land to the extent of 1U0 Acres. That for a man and his wife , or two single men, the capital required t¦will be only £87, or £43 10a. each ; with ono child , £92 5d., or £30 15a. each ; the amount per head ' ,decreasing as the numbers in a famil y increase. i
It has been remarked , that with so small a sum at command as £100, tho agriculturist would not ' tbetter hi3 condition by emi grat i ng ; and it ia presumed that thb reasons givtm are a sufficient evidence of „tbe fact. . The plan now submitted goes, however , to prove that even this small stock of money can be j.made not only ample for all useful purposes, but will leave a fund to mtet contingencies.
The statement marked B shows in like mauner the capital required to cntiUa the Emigrant to SO 1 v

Acres of Land in Freehold , and this scale ia intended to apply to those who depend upon the assistanceof othars, partially or wholl y, to enable them to emigrate. i t
To this table the Agents bespoak the especial attention of those who support Emigration from 'benevolent views. Looking at the brightest side of the picture , it has been, to the poor man , merel y atransition fro m labour in one country, u> labour in another, with the prospect , if successfu l , of saving in ,the course of years, sufficient to proeuro those advantages which aie here offered him on setting foot in *

Canada. Not only will he be exempt from the prospect of wnnt , provided of course he be prudent and Iindustrious, but he will be spared those hardshi ps and privatio ns heretofore inseparable from th e changeof home and country ; and secure to himself a siate of comVort and independence beyond any expectations '
' he could ever have ventured to indulge in. i f
i The public may fairly require tome guarantee beyond the mere character of the Agents , that they ' ]have the power as well as the inclination , faithtull y to carry out that which they undertake to perform. i
1 Such a guarantee they are prepared to offer , and in a form which they trust will be approved of !
; They propose^— , '
i That when the purchase is made, the money contributed by eaoh family or principal shall be placed '
I in the hand9 of the Bankers of the Agency, in London , in the joint names , of tho Afcen* in London , and '
i some one appointed by the Settlers, to be applied in the manner following, viz. :— ¦
| 1. To pay the purchase money of the Land bo soon as the Title Deeds of the same, legally executedI in the Colony, are delivered over to the Purchasers. i
I 2. To defray the Passage Money of the Settlers in ihe manner usuall y practised in Emigrant ii Ships , and .

I i. n\ To repay a11 other disbu f scnients undertak en by tho Agents , bo as, but not before, the Settlers 'ehall have arrived on their location , and are therefore in actual possession oi the settlement prepared 'for them.
North American Land Agency, RICHARD NORMAN , I

!So. 2, 2\ew Eroad Street , London. Agent in London '
STATEMENT A !Table, shewing the amount required to be paid by each Family according to tho numbor of its members, 'to entitle them to a Freehold Farm of 100 Acres, a Free Pas»age to Canada ; three Months ':Provisions after their arrival at the Settlement ; and a participation in all the advantage 'oiiered by the Agency, which are as follows :— '1.—A Log Houso to be built on each Farm. I

2.—Five Acres of Land to be cleared onlach Farm, of which four acres to be cropped with Wheat , !
and one acre with Potatoes and other vegetables. '

?-~^.e.BettleI5 \° be furni8 ned with the necessary tools, such as Axes, Hoes, Sickles, &c; and also '4.—With one Yoke of Oxen for the general uno of the Settlement. !5.—A foreman, and two experienced assistants, to be engaged and paid by the Agents for three months, 'to work with and instruct the Emigrants in clearing Land and fencing it ; and m the erection Of Log 'Houses, Of wnicn five Will, for that purpose, be built after the arrival ol the Settlers. I6.—Three Months' Provisions to be supplied to the Emigrants after they have reached tho Settlement , 'thus securing them against the possibility of want while their crops are ripening, and they aro engaged inI he work referred to in the foregoing paragraph. •» ¦ *> » ,
1 . ; I
; T T , .. .. . ¦ Amount to bo Paid.,, , , , _ ., under Above Number Members of each Family. 14 u in T '
I ______^ YeaVs. Years. Family. ^Zt &gff

f A single man x j  77 0 0 77 0 0 'No. 2.
j A man and wife 2 2 43 10 0 87 0 0
1 r*Jo. u* ,
. A man.wife, and 1 child 1 2 3 30 15 0 92 5 0
i No. 4.
' A man, wife, and 2 children 2 2 4 24 10 0 98 0 0

I A man, wife, and 3 ehildren 3 2 5 20 15 0 103 15 0No. 6.
A man, wife, and 4 children , 1 child above 14 yeare 3 3 6 18 17 6 113 5 0" No. 7.

3 A man, wife, and 5 children, 1 child above 14 years 4 3 7 17 0 0 119 0 0No. 8.
A man, wife, and 6 children, 2 children above 14 yrs 4 4 8 1 6 2 6 1 2 9  0 0

3 — ¦ ^ '. . j

J STATEMENT B !
[ Table shewing the Amount required to be paid by each Family according to the number of its Membere,

Pr.'SS^.SS £¦£ J/r-^Vf  ̂
??{ Fift

7 

ACT

T ; a 
Free Pa89a

«e t6 Canada 5 three Months'
I fhHj ryfw^^ 5 aDd a P"̂ "™ * •" the advantages offered by |

e 1.—A Log House to bs built on each Farm.
j -ai^^aSX^SiftS^Jf&'^.ir111*' "hioh """ — *> »-wd
1 l^m^rY^iX^̂ ĥ :̂' ovAztzAx'3- *>«. «•"•". *••! •¦>* ••»•
r o.—A foreman, and two experienced abSistants, to be engaged and paid bv the Agents for rhr«fi
I months, to work with and instraot the Emigrants in clearing Land and fendn« it f and if the erection of
'. Lo« Ho°3f 5 OfJ hl?£ K& Wl11-' f0r

*
th^ Purp?8e' be builk after the ar»™l «f the SeUlers.

8 th 
6.-Three Months Proyiaiona to be supphed to the Emigrants after they have reached the Settlement,thus securing them against the possibility of want while their crops are ripening, and they are engaged in

^ 
the werk referred t« 

m the foregoing paragraph. ; J 6 S"
3. "~-^—-——•-—-—-—-——-——-————- —, _ ; 

If „ v , r, u t, ., Ua d e* Abov<>l Number Amount to be paid.
" Members of Each Family. 14 14 jn : 
1" Years. Years. Family. By «"ach By eaoh
g ^ 

Individual. Family.
18 No. 1. " "" £ 8 d £ „ d~
Is A single Man ... 1 1 59 10 0 59 10 0n No. 2.
is A Man and Wife , a 2 34 12 6 69 5 0is No. 3.
is A Man, Wife, and Child..... ..,«,„ , 1 2 3  2 5 8 0  73 0 0ie No. 4.
to A Man, Wife, and tw» Children 2 2 4 20 2 6 80 10 0LS ' No. 5.
ie A Man, Wife, »nd three Children , ,- 3 2 5 17 5 0 86 5 0
to A Man, Wife, and fonr Children,'one Child above 14 years... 3 3 6 1 6 * 0 9 6 0 0
is A Man, Wife, and five Children/one Child abore 14 years... 4 3 7 14 10 0 101 10 0
u A Man, Wife, and six Children, two Children above 14 yeare 4 4 8 13 17 6 111 0 0

m' rt?^CA P /̂ 
deB

iri?K to have a larger Farm than above described, can obtain Landin anv n,MM. «tthe mere cost of such Land, free fro* anj increase i« the other item* of eipenditwe. * quantlty» at



OLDHA2S.—Oa Sunday last, Mr. A. F. Taylor
delivered bi» third lecture on the life and character of
Yuiisire, in the Chartist Boom, Greaves-itreet. There
vdj s nameHHis and respectable audience, "who listened
lnth great attention.

SOTJTHMOJ.TON, fDETOSi.^Mr. Doyle lectured
a*, the Rtd Lien Inn, in this town, on the 22nd of
Ostober, to a rwpsetable audience, who trere •well
pleased with his subject, and requested him to pay them
another -visit in a few weeks.

CAEUS1S.—MEET15G OT THE CorSCIi 01TBB
Chastist Association — On Sunday last, the abovs
boCj fceld ibeir usual "week!/ mtettng, at their room,
Xo. 6. Jciia-street, CalieTrgate, "when, after Borne
psdmiary matters were disposed of, 2dr. James Hirst,
grocer, -sraB called to the chair. The secretary received
instructions to correspond with Dr. M'Donill respect-
ing his inUndtd visit to Carlisle. Mr. Mnir moved,
and Mr Lowry seconded. " That the members of the
Association be refpectfnlly requested to attend a meet-
in? to be held at the Assotiition Room, John-street,
Caldewgate, on Sunday evening, Nov. 3rd, at six o'clock,
for ths purpose of memorial z'ng her Mxjaty for the
imiE^Jiite release of Frost, Williams, Jones, and
E^iis." The council then adjourned.

HAIYIILTOK.—A public ™ spring vas convened
ty plic^uls to hear a lecture from Mr. Clark, of the
Zs^cnuTe. ar.d to memorialise the Qaeen ob behalf of
Fruit, "Williams, and Jones, the txilcd patriots. The
subject of the leefcire was " Xae injustice of withhold-
ing the Frincliisa from tke productive clisits, being
Ibe proHiinfcist cause of so nnscli misery existing amoog
ihs tons of induetrr ; and the best means Ufcely to
remedy those evils." Mr. John Park, Te&chfer of the
Dam-reratic Seminary, bein^ called to the chair, intr©-
dscfd Mr. Ciark, who delivered a most tlc-qoent and
C-33TinKng address of an boar and a half s duration.
amidst the plaudits of an admiriBg audiknee. T&e
Cnvm an thtn read the Memorial, and called on Mr.
Archibald Walker, who spoke at considerable lenzth on
the nrc^*si;y of the Chaniat body using every legal
mesas for the restoration of those worthy patriots to
tbeir L---S1C3 and families. Mr. John Stewart, of the
Cni-trst Church, seconded the adoption of the memorial

„ in a vdj fisHng adcrsss. A show of hands was taken
by ilrf Chairman, -when it "was cirried unanimously.
A t..v_ uf iha: ts were given to Mr. Clark, the- Chair-
Eia. :r.r 3j iH5«ers cf the chapel, &&, when the meet-
ing broke up. ilr. Clark a'oag with the eomnntU-e, re-
paii«-j ia th= vsstry cf the Canrca, when he disposed
cf i r-HiideraVle number of cirds of the l̂ tiional
Cbartist As*oeis.ti<ra-

liDKIieK-—METEOrOLITiS DEXZGATE CCr>CTL.
C:;- C^-tU: Hall, l, Turcsgaic-^a-c, October; 27:h,
Jlr. Pitt-nden in the chair. MesErs M G ^t h  sr?d

- Tcckrr r-porte-1 from the St Olsves and S- dobn 'g '
I-1*3 i-Ji Birn>ondEry. The report, having been received
a -re'e of thicks was manimously Bwarde-d to th---e
fiert-.f-aiin for the excellent manner in which t:.ey txe- I
cote-i tct-r si'-sion. It was also -umnimonsly resolved
liii t:- .¦ -iboVc locality be reqatsted to send dritrg^lea '
to a -s- =s*_e in council the change they desire. M essrs. .
2i'G-yt and Wheeler rep .Tied from the frat-rna] rae-t- :
t-i ; V-t. Wheeler reading from the Star the cede of "
isles th-y ha-3 adopted, "srien the I isolation ttes ssb- .
Ei'-:- "— " Tta*. oiie fri-_nd BtUnd snch meeting in a3-
zzT&zzzi irsii tosii rnl--s." An a»tsai2=-it -̂ -as p-o- '
P'¦-R»:i s d seconded—" Th3t llr. Wheeler he reqae-»fc-4.
U c .- sanicate with the secrttary. stating oet ressans
*Or lî -TriTt 'Tl'T t/\ i^Ik^Tt*tl -i f ~ Z ± =-r *A in. n t f e mv4 " TKelor i-̂ Tdaing to depn;e a friend to attend." TheaEs^ in at was carritd.

Fe^-t. Wii.liaj !S, a>d Jo^xs.—Reports h3v5n?
. ?.rr ^Tfed iTCm eereral localiti. s in favour cf mtmo-

nsliijtg the Qneoi for the restoration of these expatri-
ated patriots, it was tinin?nion3ly resolved that a pnbliciceeui.^ 

be iieia in tts City Ch atist Hall, on Mondayej feiu^g, xoy. nth, for -h; above pnrj oje, and that¦Messrs. Tccker, Tug; >inis, Simpson, and Sail wood bea c^amitttc to get -up the sama, alss that the Executive
K recited to aid and assist in the laudabls object.

Tp.ost, Williaxs, axd Josss —A public meet-
ing *ii held on Mnaday Evening, October the 28:h, at
thsla'r-stigs'a.,!! Hall, /late the Mechanics Institution)
Cireus-st-eet, Marylebone, to memoraliza the Qoeen for
* '-fi6 ^ard?>E for Froit, Williaa*, and Jonea ; and n&b-WiJ^-sn-oin? the great OHt *f doors allurements, illu-icuiitio-, 4i, tbe Isr^s hall was nnmerously and
Tfcsi-eO-biy attsj i&l. Mr. WiDiam Clark wm ncani-&oa«nr caHed \o ihn ch-iir, and opened the proceedings
J

1* a b-i&f j ddi^s. ili. George ]Lovett mov*cl the
r3- ^s^nrion :—-Tbat th» meeting of the inhabi-î ^ 

r-f 

Ae bcrongh of >Ia?3leboBe, having taken iatov-tn- s-Tioas consideration ths crnel persecution by the
l?-* Gj vernnj fiit directed sgainst the assertor*©.' the
?? ^"

fi 
libtrties Gf the people, and more especiallyvx ^'jait meacs rssoTted to to obtain the conviction«- J-.-t- n Fr-rg', Z -=ihaDi»h Williams, and William Jones,

*̂ 3 -_?-.=-:r Tind:cilvei.ess in executing the sentence afterŝ recorded cp cion of the Judges of the illegalitya^a angularity 
of the proceedings, deem it their ira-?irauvc oBty to use every means in their powerto oV>a;a tLe return of those unfortunate ex^e,w th~.ii coa: !ry, families, and friends." The base

~?':*3 v-?£t3 had misrepiessntel these men, ss-
*̂ tni2 thty w-;re Ej>oliat«ra, murderers, ic; batJ tsr. mm -vr-? htld in the greatest estimition by hisiril-v to^rsrien or Newport, eo mnch eo, that theyti^ci-.j L-a towa councillor, mayor, it, and at their
*fcK>3.=iî -ia*ii-a he was, by Lord John Bnssrll. made a
r3fli:x3*-T'- 5ii- Frost, feeling that the working classes
XT .'"f7^*3* €«a- grievances, to complain of,Jhstra the Working 2Isa'a AsBociatioii of Newport,«id itis by that body brought before the indu5trious
f-î V* ̂ -^P0̂  "wl10 selected him to reprea=ni their
»rTr:t  ̂ tilB Convention. Arrived in London, he-«2 :e3 a Electing in tht th&atre, Broadway, West-

= Eau-j, -aa 3 [e» -words esvisg been used on the
; ^^^ 

that 
the Whigs deemed violent, L.-rd Johni •*j *.**w * * a>'j ^w uwvMiwa i*vtt,u>) xi' 'iu w V/UU

¦ ?^ili ffro:e -° 3tIr- Frost to know if he was present j
.' . \: meeting. Mr. Frost replied he was present, ax-d'

a °̂  ̂l
T-ii= ^-S t̂ cl the Horns Secretary to question his :" t> .""E'c* ** B aian » ^n consiqaenca of which my Lord ;Jt»-a li^ss&ii took upon tuosslf to dismiss Mi. Piort ;-'tt xi^e Comn-ission of the Peace, much to the morti- ;^Jon 
of the men of 

Newport who held Mr. FroBt to
L _", * *CK>^ aiid jnst man, and whose decisions as a '
r eW

U'i*te ^^ always betn highly approved of, and
i 1̂ neatest Batisfaction. The men o! Newport
f ^"rf*1- their aisiafiEfecUcm of his dismissal D> tOHr ,
I "fP^Bm for his ies ..sailor, It wi« saia Mr. Fwt'I - - '

^? at8iTe
t0

dMtr0y th8 to
»a «* Newport, *nd toibrt bloofl ; but was it bo? If it b»d, would thirtyEoldiera have prevented it? No! He trusted thepeople would afain exert themselves as they did for¦̂ e

i?£>CCb«le* Lab0Dre™. Md that thtir exertionsi would be blessed with equal success. Mr. Lovett re-, ured londly applauded. Mr. Scott camo forward tosecond the resolution, and Bpoke most eloquently in
; £™urof the proposition. He hoped speedily to seer i^roat, WniiaiBs, and Jones restored, and the principles
| tney advocated triumphant—tcheers). Mr. Webb (an, elector) saii, ho had the honour of being the chairman
\ of the first meeting hrid in the borough for the Bamej purpose. He did not «ome forward to make a speech"
; but to record his vote in favour of those persecuted men'Nine out of the fifteen Judges had dwlarwJ in theirfsTour—yet these men were transported ! But instlook to the *ase of Mr. O'Connell. In his caw a majo-rity of the Judge*, three ont of four la Ireland, decidedthe conviction was good—in England seven out of ninedecided in f »vour of the convictira j but O'Connell hadfunds, and appealed to the House of Lords. Well,three ont of five of tbe L»w Lords decided that tbs eon-viction was b«d, and O'Connell was liberated. There-fore Fiost, Williams, and Jones were not punishtd fortreason, but for their poverty. He called on workingmea nd aall classes to come forth and vindicate themajesty of the law in the persons or Frott, Williams,and Jones. Mr. Webb retired a»id 'great applause.The resolution was put and tarried unanimously. Mr.T. F*rrar then came forward to move the second reso-lution :— »That a memorial to her most gracioHS

M ajesty, praying Tor a full and free pardon for Frost,Williams, and Jon»s be drawn up, signed by the Chair-
man on behalf of the meeting, and transmitted to T. S.
Doncombe, E«q., M P., and that he be if qnested to place
it in tbe bands of Sir James {Jraham for presentation
tofeer Maje sty." Mr. Farrer said be was most happy to
find that there Was yet something liie humanity and
justice remaining in the brearti of tha p«">ple of M»»y-
lebone. H* thought Frest, Williams, and Jones were
tqaally en'.itifcd to their freedom as was O Connell. He
thongat if the p?ople did their duty, Froat. Williams,
&nd Jones wonld be restored. He differed with a pre-
vious speaker, as he did not think it was the wealth
of O'ConneU but the union of the Irish people that
procured bis liberation. Thpy must not only me
moriali.se the Qaeen, but they mnst call in tbe aid of
Mr. Doncnmbe—{lond cheers). They muat petition tbe
Hi.use of Commons—.bear. hear). Mi. Pattend^n
eec.nded tne motion. After a few words from & geH-
Ueman in tbe body of the meeting, and a frw from Mr.
Lovett in Mrphnation , the resolution was put and car-
ried unsnim-jusly. Mr. J. . Savage then came forward
and moved the following Memorial : 
The hwrible Memnria ' of the Par ishioners of Sain*Uar i/ 'elrj nt , in Publi c Meeting Assembled:

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty 's dutiful and loyal subj -cts, most

respectfully Venture to memorialise your Majesty, on
behalf of Jokn Frost. 2 -phaniah Williams, and
WiJiam Jonas, who were tr ied and convicted at Mon-
month in the year 1S39 : and -wto are now nnder sen-
tfcECO of tranipoTtaliun for life ic your M.-.jeaty 's penal
settlements in Australia.

_ Tour MemoHalista most dntifully request yoni con-
sideration of all the circumstances attending tbe trial
and conviction of the persons on wLo-.e behalf your
petitioners approach your M»jesty, as it has in a recent
conviction been decided by the highest tribunal , that
errors in tbe proceedings of the courts of justice ,
render the sentence of non-effect.

Your memorialists, therefore, feel that John Frost,
2^phaniah Williams, and William Jones, ought to be
restored to hberty, on account ef the errors and irre-
gularities of the proceed-nga against them.

Tour msmorialist would most respectfully suct( •' a
remembracca of the many crievances and s»ff=riucs
m>der wj sich the people laboured at tfcst period , and
whicb bs^e been made manifest by the Bpecial en-
quires into the disturbances in Walw and other puts
of your Majesty's dominion*.

Your memorialists, while they view with satisfaction
the desire of y mr Majesty to promote p*»ce with all
nations, and to extend the blessings of commerce with
every part of tbe earth , fervently hope and pray that
your Msje »ry wDl be graciously pleased to grant a free
pardon to the nnfortnnute exiles—John Frost, Zcpha-
niaa WillUms. and WDliam Jones, and thus give joy

i End pleasure to tens of thousands of your loyal and in-1 dustrkus people.
: An d yonr petitioners will ever pray.
The committee had called o:> kim to move that me-
moiials and ha appeared there as an inhabitant of

i Maryieboce, with much pleasure to perform that
I duty. Mr. Scott second it. Mr. Phillip M'Grath
rose to support it. He rtjoiced %• find that phi-
lanthropy and the love cf justice still existed in the
breasts of the working mm of Marylebone, He bad
great hopes of success; first, frem the nicceM atteniing
the efforts maiie for the Dorchester Labourers—second,
from the higB legal position now held by Sir F. Pollock,
the then advocate for Frost, who raised »uch strong
legal objections in his favour—third, from the division
-in the House of Common, the Speaker's vote consti-
tuting the only major ity against tbein ; and he thought
when brought before that assembly again it mn»t be suc-
cessful—[lond cheers)—fifth, tbe Canadian rebels had
been pardoned on tbe application and intercession of
Mr. J. A, Rucbuck, and were now at home with
their f.nr.li-rs: those things gave him strong hoj^e*.
Frost, Williams, and Jones had done mnch for the
working men, and the working men ought now to
reciprocate the obligation arid exert themselves to
restore them f-om the land of their captivity to the
land of their nativity—(lend cheers). Mr. M Gmh
then made an imrnssive and eloquent appeal in favour
-of the People's Charter as the only means of pre-
ventini such nLJnst p&rsftcntioni and prosecutions for
the fnts:Te, and sat down londly applanded. After a
few wurds from Mr. Whitchurch tie memorial was
UEaninii.iisly adop"eJ . A vote of thanks wss passed
to the Cavirniftn, who responded, and tbe meetirg
separated.

MANCHESTER.— Carpenters' Hall.— A lec- >
ture was delivered in the abaTe hall, on Sunday even-
ing la^t. to a highly respectable audience, by M'. John .
West, of ShfffiJd. At the close of the meeting tbe ;
think? of the jwstemfely was given to Mr. West, fur his !
able services in the cause of the oppressed against the i
oppressors j
- ROCHDALE.—Wm. Dixon, of Manchester, deli- '
vered fs?o discourses in the National Charter Assoeia- 1
tiun R,»om, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday ¦
isst, to oveifl >wing audiences. At the close of each !
•iiscourse a collection was made, which amounted to •'
£\ 4» , which the council gave to Senor Hans, one of '
lie Spanish refugees, who accompanied Mr. Dtson. !
F-_>r this mark of their sympathy and kindneis, the |
nobls Spaniird retaiaed ttem his heartfelt and Bincrre ¦
th»r> t» '

M ARSDEK—On Sunday, the 27th instaHt, the ;
members of the Asaociati ;n heM a general meeting for '
the purpose of fvrming a union wuh the goo-1 men of .
Haji^te and Wheatly-lane, in order to be better
enabled to snpport the Executive, and also to bring ont '
lecturers. The men of Haygate and also the men of
Wfceatly-lane are about to follow the example set
them by the men of Maraden , that is, to have each
an Association of their own. I weut from Colne, to ;
see how they were getting on,'and I must say to tieir
credit, th=t they are an intelligent s^t cf K-:en, and there
ia every prospect .cf their doing 'veil. After they had
arraneed for another general meeting for next Sunday.
a young of the name o! Todd, gave a short but valuable
address on the necessity of persevering in the good
cause they had emfeatktd in, and likewise on the neces-
sity of union for the accomplishment of tbe People's
Charter. Marsdtn is a small Tillage situate about two
miles from Culne, and four from Burnley. HoLtit John
West waa the mean* of bringing out these places
ky his able and argtrmentatiTe lectures.—J. MOOSBT.

STOCKPORT.—Mr. P. M. Bropby lectured here on
Sana ay night.

SONS OF CRISPIN.—ADJOURNED DISCUSSION. :
I

The Discussion on the qnestion " Ib tbs Mutual as- t
s^stanee association , or the Philanthropic society of j
Usited Boot and Shoemakers best calculated to ssrve ;
tbe trade in gentral ?*' was resumed and concluded in .
tbe C:*y Chartist Hall, 1, Turnagain-laue, oa Sunday j
evening last. ;

Meisrs. Curistopber and T. WilliamB having resnmed
their stations as Chairmen, and Mr. Parkfcs as modera-
tor, |

Mr. Shute (woman's man) Eald Mr. Chairman and ;
Sbopmstes—I conceive that the Philanthropies did s
not epeik the sentiments of tbe country, but that the '
Mutuals did. I admit that every nook and corner did
not send delegates to the Conference at Birmingham, :
but the great majority were there in the persons of
tfeeir representatives—{hear, hear). I am asked, " are fno* the men in tbe district the best judges of the ne- '
cessity of a Strikd ? ' I must confess they are ; bnt '
I contend a committee of the whole body must be
the best jnd ges of the resources of the trade, they !
must be best jn' iges whether or no the is ej iss tsi^ted of |
carrying ont a Strike to a enceesiful issue—(htar, bear;, i
I contend, said Mr. Shute, that our code of rules ismuch '
mere democratic than yours, and that those drawn up
by the Birmingham Conference will bear c&ntrast with :
those of any other democratic body. What is democracy \
bnt a GroVfcmmeEt by the mEjoriiy ; Well, then, our
society is Ibe admitted majoiity, infi to that majority,
yonis, as the minority, should how. In meeting here
to night, 1 hope we do not come just to discuss this
qnestion and then let it drop. I hold it to be tha
duty of those in office to pursue it to a suceessf ul issue.
Stopping of the cards was perhaps a source of injustice.
My idea u this : if the men's aen would, we might
call the two Conferences at one time in one town, and
let them amalgamate and draw np a code that shall be
Binding oa the whole, and let'the cards pasa until that
time, (ntxt April) and all would work harmoniously
and lead to a perrainent union—floud cheers).

Mi.Cbik, tDan'8 man, said a\lngion had, bean m&de to
the threat held out last week. He was tbe person who
made it; all that was meant by it was simply tkis, if
you continue to *top ear cards we must i>top yours. I
maintain, saij Mr. Clark, that the laws of the Mutnals
are not constituted to create union ; go to Newcastle-on-
Tyne or elsewhere, and ia it Just that I should be
rtfured relief ft\i» teose woom I bave previously

— jr — —————-~.̂ m̂mm
relieved 7 The law-that Compelled towns to resort to

! such a procedure vrae a bad law. I quite agree with the
; sufgestion for the two Conferences. An immediate; Conference has also been suggested. My only objection
( te that is the expence. Bat let tbe cards pass thiswinter, and in the spring they would, without doubt,' be prepared to accept that code of inks that was found, to work beat—(cheers). I must still contend our code

v ls mucl1 m<?re democratic than yours : yours ia
. what 1 call centralized democracy. 'Tla true we riveour committee power to execute the laws, but we do
?*« v

1̂ 8 P6"""" ? meanB »n their hands, neither do 1think it would be good policy to do bo, not can weagree t» keep five or *ix men without worto. I holdthat tb« lawa of the Philanthropies are well calculatedto secure the whole trade of Great Britain, while the
"Mutual" lawi are founded on the prinoiple that
men are too Ignorant to manage their own affairs—(hear, heari. I »y let oar cards pass for tbe Wi&ter,and then -when the Conferences assaemble, they will
accept tbe code deemed best—(cheers).

Mr. Skelton (woman's man)—I want to gain some
new ideas ; I want to understand how the interest of
the Bhosmakers shall be advanced ; I have read the
rules of the Philanthropies attentively ; I will now
procte-i to show you their absurdity. Mr. S. then read
the 4ih law, relative to the Executive and their duty.
I should like to know how long they will remain in
office before an advunce of wages will take place.
Would they ever be in office long enough to see it ?
But we vr»nt to do some good ; we wish to effect an
amalgamati*n— (cheers). Mr. S. then read rale 4th.
Now mark, by this the whole UBsociation muBt assent to
a strike. I will now carry you back ; here is a rule
which says the district secretary shall call en the em-
ployer with the aggrieved party. I contend this is the
very means of defeating yourselves. You say the men
must be the best judges whether a strike will be sue
cessful or no ; but I take London for an example , and
ask, has that not furnished proofs to the COutT&ry—
(hear , hear/ ? Why men go from tbiB Metropolis to
other towns, and drive men out t» become their oppo-
nents, and this same system is being rarried on by
all trades for tbe waut of an blSaient executive.

Mr. Wilson (man's mun)—Our friend Shute, in
referring to the Manchester movement, has not BUted
that the Oxford-road body were disunited before tha
time alluded to. As far as a practical union with the
women's men is concerned , I havenoohjectl n whatever
—hear, hear). We had occasion to write to Dublin onthe matter, and tbe answer received was, that men's
men understood their own business btst; aad as respects
Man chester, let it be. understood that was a strike
against an enormous reduciion ef wetges. Politics an d
trade are two different matters. Representation is good
in the former, but is not, so applicable to thu latter—
(hear, hear). Let the men and women's men aBr*mbIe
throughout the country, and vote the power to tbe hande
of an Executive, and I shill then be satisfied ; but if they
do, I shall be deceived. We have bean rather reproached
respecting the system of tramp ing, We find nothing
has done more evil than the system of breaking up
homes—(hear, hear). We are told it ia pleasant to have
12l 6<1. in winter. Out reply to that i», 'ti s Yery rn-
pleaiant to be driven before frost and Bnow in winter 
(cheers). Oar desire is to lift the moat humble and help-
less in our trade, confi dent that by bo doing wo elevate
the whole—(ckeers), ¦

Mr" HAB.R1S yman's man) addressed a few remarks
of a general nature.

Mr. Lidden (man 's man ) said I object to the Bir-
mingham rules, as not being founded on democratic
principles ; on the contrary, I think them aristocratic.
We have been told the Poor Law, with its thrte
Devil Kings at Somerset House, was tyrannic. Well ,
if the Mntuals have not three kings sitting at S»mersfct
Hwuae, they havo five elsewhere. The Bhrningham
laws say that their Exvcative Bhall have a fund under
their controul of not lesi than &M. per head. Ib this
democratic ? You say the Poor Law, Corn Laws, and
C iurch are aristocratic and abominable , and yet you
found yours on the same basis, and call them demo-cratic—(hear , hear).

Mr. Hunmbell (woman 's man)—Friends, I did not
attend here to hsar a lecture on the Poor Laws. Let
uj look at the principles of the two Societies. Tbe
Philanthropies say they give the poweT of striking to
the districts, and they will not allow any man to be
worse for belonging to their Society. Well , suppose a
larg€ district strikes, you have no pewer to levy ; yon
send round a circular

^ and request each district to put
on what they please :¦ they difiVr ; some put on 2».,
others Is., an* some perhaps none. Is this justice ?
Are the men to sit at home and starve while the runds
are being created ?—(hear , hear). Of what me is a
Committee without power ?—(hear , hear). The power
given by the Philanthropies i8 well calcalated to break
up the whele Association. Our friend Clark talks of our
being bought by the Government : only think of our
being laid on tbe counter for Bale I I think the small
coin* recently issued, t eight for a penny, were made f >r
the purpose— (loud laughter). Well, let «s not split
upon these things. What is tb« diffcrer.ee between the
women and men's men ? Are not their interests iden-
tical ? Uuless you place confidence, and fin d good men
to place confidence in, you never can succeed—(loud
cheers).

Mr. Langwith , (man 's man).—This meeting is
called to ti-%aire which society is best for our interests
—(hear, hear ) ; but I fear we niuj t get political power
before we can vfficinily protect ourselves—(loud cheerB).
We must have the Bame extent of political power as
the capitalist : and I thiuk we may as easily obtain the
one as the other—(loud cheers.)

Mr. M^Cabtht , (riian"B man)—addressed some ob-
fisrvattona in reply to the preceding speakers ; ho said
article 4ih gave the conirmttee power to eay they wanted
funds to carry on a strike, and 1 have never known it to
be Trfu&fcd when asked. In regard to the sick fund of
the MuVuals, the forty-sixth article contradicted the
nioth. It has been said our rules were formed by a mere
locality ; yet, I repeat ours were made by 1100 , while
yours was formed by twenty men only. 1 believe we are
at present the majority—mo, no). Why, at the pre-
sent in London we number 3,000, besides the country
districts. 1 a»k it it proper that an Executive
sbuuid have the power of issuing a levy on 5. 000 men ,
without the men kavinii a vuico in tho matter—(,ear,
hear,? ilr. Hirria complains of a want of confidence ;
but is it nut such men as himself who opposed
all societies fc.xc.ept the old rotten system—(cheers).
With respect to a Conference between the two bodies,
it meets with my entire approbUion—(loud cheers).

After a fetr words from Mr. Sumner in favour of
Union , '

Mr. Robson" i wemen'a-man) said , our friend M'Carthy i
was apparently addressing himself to me. Let us
clearly underst»»i our relative positions. Our friend '
M'Carthy aaya the men 's men are the maj ority. I '
think it much tiioie in accordance •with democracy that
the majority ul the country should rule than a mere
majority of the men's men of Lua 'oa Why should
the men 's men of London stand aiouf ? I thii:k the men's
men p »ssesa greit power for good ; and that a Con-
ference caanot tu called too soar. A disagreement es'ats
between too strong bodies , and tho sooner it is ad-
justed the better. A Conference should be held, and
draw up a co:ie of lawa , which fhj uld be binding on
tbe whol-- fur t welve months—iluud cheers).

Mr. Peitar- addre ssed a few words on the advan-
tago of ucion.

Mr. CLAUK sa:u he wishea emphatically to deny
that tilher himself pcrRon i ly, or the society to wh' uh
be belonttd t-v.jr hsd tnj  idea , or thought of staking
ths nitn 'a men off, who might belong to the Mutuul
Assistance A-sociation-—(cheers).

Mr. Wilson moved—" TfV, this meeting, at its
rising, adjourn until Smday evening next, November
3rr) , aV the Craven Htad , Drury-lane, to discuss the
following question— fhe best means of affecting an
amal^.a- :on of the two societies ''

llr. Shute 3aivl , to a proposition like that he had no
objection. He thought the present question 'was fully
discussed , and was glad to find it likely to have a prac-
tical result—icheers U

Mr. Williams moved a vote of thanks to the Re-
porter , E litor, ami Proprietor of the Northern Star for
their great attention to the interest ; of the crafu , and
said after the excellent and correct report that appeared
in that day's jonrnaliof their last week's meeting, it
required no words from him to induce them to c»rry it.
To the Proprietor and to themselves something- more
was due ; they should use their efforts to cause the S tar
to be circulated as widely as po&aible—(cheer?).

Tee mot: on was seconded by four or flvo different
persons, and carreI unanimously.

After a vote of thanks to tUe Chairmen and Modera-
tor the ib fee tin? aojourued- Similar good order
existed throughout, na prevailed at the prtvious meet-
ing.

h
CT V° " the emPlw, wV despise such an arrogant

h M
p8,Sy i!y8tei11 of fegWatfon. . We are willing tohold o«t the right band of fellowship to all our

!°op°a|
f' whatever Association they may belongto, ana by snch means prove to the world that it isUnion we want; and yet we are called the marplot ofua present movement. We deny in the moBt em-

motS teT ""* ™ are M<«ft*i fcy any «<*
nninl k t

-
Tras the wiBh of on* heart" «»t the

«!mw' ?8̂  f?"ned , should be based on principles aawould not admit of such failnrea as its antecedents-
<£ am PfUcy shoold be to create and foster a morekindly feeling than has hitherto been-and that, instead
««. fi

By8tf? of hRtrtd and acrimony which now fre-qoenUy ex sts, we should make constant appeals to thehigher feehngs of human nature, as the only mean,or ra sing the condition of our trade, and placing the
fn^Hnff* o"an on a more Ia8tin« and permanent
L™^*"011: 

¦• Stopm.te. of Bntfand, Ireland, and
SSSSiv f̂  

that we sre W tatatol to the ad.
J ^T^i  uuhe comnion cause, we have decided not
£oM f\lTl  8ny ^ocfofcon , w »°ng "S it h ts forlU object the bettering of ow condition . Let there beno UWe-j togj we 8hould mo,e Dn in ,M ,fa
SiK  ̂ •

the IWake of °«r °PP«saors ; for whatever
«St \k °pinlon 8XiBt9 araon« *hem on «rt"tosBbjects, they all unit* to oppress the industrious I
£«i£L I « f" been W3etted ' tbat we i^°ded Icausing a division between the Womens' and Mens'-men, m small towns, where tbey now meet together : 'that is decidedly untrue ; our determination was, that '
vmLŜ a P  v eatea in every raaBner M the ™te*guaranteed to the Men'M-men . Again , we say, unionof action and. .no quarrelling ; for we mean to do every-thing to destroy it. Bnt should any town obstinatelyrefuse to relieve our tramps , to the great injury of tbecommon cause, we shall be compelled , in self-defence , !
to open connter societies in those towns under the 1
London hwSL-JoiIN Stewaut and John Kelly.
beoietane> -JCartwriRbfB Canoe House, »o. Redcross-street, October I6,,1844.

Duncombe Testim o n i a l —The Central Committeeof Trade*, &c. met at Sivillo House. Leicester Square , Ion Wednesday evening, October 23rd , Mr. Grassby in
the chair. , The following suras were banded in :—Per
Mr. Malcolm,, 8s 6d ; por Mr . John Williams, from 1
No. 13, First Society of Operative Carpenters, 14a Id ; '
from Carpenters in the employ of MtBsrB. Howard and
Son, Newington Causeway , per John Duncombe, 7» ;
Mr. J. Mooriog, Is ; ptr Mr. T. M. Wheeler, from T. \Lawuer, on behalf of the Chsrtista of TonbridBe Wells , I
10s ; Mr. J. Barrett, Is; per Edmund Staliwood, from
T. Murphy, on behalf of the Local Cornmittea of Gra-
humaton , near Falkirk , first, subBoription , £1 4*; from
the Uuited Society of Bruahmakers , Lynn , Norfolk , per
VV. Chapman, 10a j from the Carpenters employed in
tke fi rm »f Baker and Son , Standgate, per &les<*». Syme '
and Hutchings, £2 lo 11.1. A letter was read from I
Mr. Martin Crean, Corn Exchange, Dublin , enclosing !
the £25 from the R0pe.1l Association , and also £5 on i
behalf of Daniel O Counull , E»q , M.P. A letter was
also read from Mr. T. Drury, ou hehalf of the Trades of
Sheffield , otitting that they had taken the matter up,
and would go to buaiuesH in earnest : also from T.!
Howitt. Bromley, stating that a public meeting was i
about to be held in that town, and requesting the assist-
ance of a deputation. j

Balance sheet ov the Miner's Cohmittee,
Stamdaud ok LiiiEiu T, brick-lane, Spitalkields
- Income —Trades delegates 18a 61; Howahaui and
Moulin £3 1&§ ; Adama and WaUon ^1 2a 6d; Burn
and Smith 7m 61 ; Ferdinando and Smith £3 7i C i ;
Newiy j{2 6s 6d; Craske £1 Bs; Cooper l l» G.l ;
Delegate Council £1 l>< 6U ; Miners ' Delegates 11s G l  ;
Upholsterers 61I ; Stater £3 0» 6d; City Women 's
Shoemakers 17* 6 i ; City Men's Shoemakers £1 3s ;
Islington Shoemakers 2s; Tailors at B.utj P«j sts. Ru-
pert-atre»>t , 2t ; Tailors at R?bin Hood, WiuiimiU-
6>rdet, 11̂  6a; Tailors, by Mr..King, 23; Bucft 10a ;
Chairmakors £3 16̂ ; Silk WeaVbTS, at Well and
Buoket £7 ids ; Drafcf 83 7d; money received at
Albert Saloen £16 4 O.^d ; Mr. Ciller's Bcmnous (a'orn-
ing £1 83 Id ; afternoon 17j & I ; evening 18s f $  1) 
£3 4s 6j { 1; Mr. Spencer 's sermon 4« lftd ; Mr Sher-
rard'd ^rst eerrnon 8a S.^d; ditto second ditto e* l^J ;
Mr. Gale's sermon 5» (5d ; sub»cription, Mr. Fowler Is ;
received for oue card in committee room Od. Total
£61 18a 4.1.

Expenditure.—PoBtage and paper 4s l O i l j  for use of
Albert Saloon for benefit £20 ; to printer for cards and
bills , £2 10s ; Saloon placards 7s; bills of the play
£l 5 *;  bills of public meeting 3s Cil ; bills for the ser-
HioBs £1 ; nccon t books 2a s.l ; to secretary £1 10a j
riding and expenses to Soho by secretary la 6.1 ; refresh-
ment for actors, ic. 7a6il ; band at Saloon £3; to Mr.
Howshatu Is ;, paid to Miners' delegates £28. Expenses
of tho following members of the coniinUtee at the
Albert Saloon , Mss«ra. Carey. Buck , Hillis r, Finnett ,
Cooper, How»h»m, MouK-b , Watson , King, Newby,
Craske,i &* t.i ; palii to Minera " Central Committee
£J Od aj d ; total £61 18s 4d. We, thrt appointed
auditors, have exnmined tbe above and find i: correct.—
Wm. Hellier , Lake Knig, B Now by, M. J. Joaes,
Secretary ; Wm. Drake , Treaaurer.

FRA NCE.
A letter from Otteo near Montpeli or , gives an

accouDt of a dreadtul Btorm and whirlwind , which
Visitt d that town on tho 22ad , and did a vast deal of
damage. The Govenmient establi&hmout of en-gineers, a very largo building, was utterly destroyed ,
even the walls not being left standing. The zinc
roof of the building was carried into the air , nnd
broken into thousands of pieces, which fUl in differ-
ent partB Of the towD , where they did a «rea.t deal
ef injury. Several other large building s were
also destroyed , and tho place is described aH resem-
bling a town which had undergone tho horrors of a
biege. At the gamo time -a storm prevailed in the
harbour , which wrecked and sunk six or seven largo
merchant vessels, bc.-ides a groat number of Killing
and other boats. The number of •persons who j«r -
ished is calculated at about thirty, but the exact,
number was not known , and numbers were still
misting whose fato vva-; uncertain. A great number
besides are severel y w, unded from th<? fa l l ing  hou^.o,
and even at the time when tho accounts camo away
the people were afrai 1 of a renewal of the disas-
ters, as the ptorni was rot over. This unlooked
for calamity ; had created the utmost distress and
alarm.

A LGIERS.
Letters from Al giers stales that a serious insur-

rection has brokeu out in Al geria, at about twelve
leagues from IDcll ys, in a pare of the country which
bad uot submitted to anv ot -he thruc- nqnlicks esta-
bli.-h' d by Marthii Mugrsud before he Fiari> .d for
Morocco. The account givt n b y t h^ Alycric is aa
follows :—" At the moment whi n Generdl Comman
wa? preparing to leave tho country, which ho 6l-
l ievtdto be tranquil , and to return to Dell y*, and
from theuce to Alg iers , ho wa.-. informod tbat tho
Kaby ies h'id ,united again , and that they were
alreaoy very nunifrou-j . Afier having assured him-
self of tho truth of the new?, ho formed a, small
army into three columns , which ho din cted inrnp .-
diatel y towards tho plaoo of meeting. Thu one com-
Tflanded by Colonel St. Aruaud arrived first , 'nd
was oibliged to BUs 'ain alone aud for a very lot;
tinj f (it id said for six hour-.-) the attack of u. bod y
of Kabylcs three or four timi-g his number.  Me de-
feniled himself vi gorju.sly, and had expended almost
all his ammunition , when the two other columns
arrived. One of them , commanded by Colonel
Forey, one of our most disiingu 'iFrK d oificers, ha<!
bei-n retarded by the badness of tho reds and by
the firo of aiaothe.r troop of K&by lo, which had
come to join tho alread y numerous bod y of K tb y 'e-<
that was first engaged. It is said that twenty-nine
mon have been killed and 130 wounded on the part
of the French. Among the wounded are twelve
officers , of whom one has bad hvs leg amputated . A
steamboat arrived on the 19ih at Al giers, with 1*6
of the wounded. It was this s'eam^r that brought
the account of the affair. The Mar-hal immediately
ordered two regiments from Algiers to tho spo '., and
immediately embarked hirr.self with his staff , deter-
mined n,ot to return till he has put down, the in-
surrection "

A»d el-Kader.— Correspondence from Algiers cf
the 19th inst.;, statos, that the position of Abd-el-
Kader is not so depptrate as it had been represented
by the Moniteur A lgericn. Our correspondent a idrf ,
that " the tribes of tho-Kif and Angadd are all in
his favour* and that ho has nothiug to fear either
from the Fre&ch or from the Emperor of Morocco.
Were the Etuperor to send a force after him , it
would certainly never return . The Kaby lea would
attack any force sent against Abd el-Kader , but it
ib not probable that the Emperor has any intention
of molesting him.

UNITED STATES.
PROGRES S OF TUE A N T l  REM W^R. —NBW DECLA-

RA TION OF I .MJEPKiNDENCE.
The New york National Rejormer of the 14th ot

September, has the following :—
The Anti -Rent  War.— We have recu^ed two

letters from the Helderberg. Oue of them informs us
tbat the farmers new paper , The Guard ian of the Soii
baa just mnde ita appearance—that theio is to bo a
large poese assembled at Kenas»laerville, twenty-four
miles from Albany, to enforce & Sheriff's aaie: that <,n
tbe 8th, there was a turn-out and review of sixty-foui
Indians, at iiivingstunvillo, in Stbobarie county : uli
of whom will fall in with tbe ln^Lins of othe r CounUe*
and be pretent at tbe sale—i.'ot for tbe purpose of fa
cilitating it. The writer assures us that he will be pie
sent, and inform naof all particulars.: In all probabilit]
a collision will take place. There is one way of bring-
ing permanent peace to those districts, and that iB foi
tbe Legislature to exxinguisb the claims of the Kenaae-
lavia, on principles that v?ill not violate natural law
The otber letter says :—
" AccfcBSioDS are constantly making to the rar.ks of i

tbe Anti Renters. Ou the S-d , there waa a lar«e and ,
cnthuBiaEtic uisetiug held at Claiks, On tho Delaware !
Turnpike, 12 jnilea from Albany. Thompson, of Reus- ]
sela8r Co.; Wateon , a lawyer from the City ; Cranae,
of Gaildttland ; Cbittenden, of R-JusselaervUlt!; Van
Daser, of our town ; two from Sctwharie Cv>., addressed
the assemblage. You well ttcollect that the last iime
you I visited ottr county, tbe vill»ge or ReaselaervillQ
contiined a numbur of aristocrats. Mow I am informed
but two Tories are to bo fcun l la tbe place. It was

resolved unanimouslf, on tho 2nd , to bold a .Canvention
at the house of D. G Segar, for the purpose of nomi-
nating suitable persons to!be supported at tbv coming
Election, for county officers ' end representatives t*» Con-
gress, by Anti-renters, exclusive of politics. Aud I
think v»e shall give a Rood account of ourselves at
the coming Election. I believe that nine-tenths ofthe Electors, residents df the country towna art-
prepared not only for the step, but are determined tobe heard through the Ballot Boxes. I was in theCity yeaterday , nnd Ind there is a good deal of excite-ment there, in relation to said Convention. Somedenounce the cause in no measured terms. Others thereare who applaud , and I think on the whole, matterslook quite as favourable las could be expeoted. Inrelaiion to your contemplated visit among us, we shallbe prepared to rete we you at any time tbat will bb the
roost convenient to you. I can safely say that with one
WB«k*8 notice we can get! up a big meeting. The
Sheriff is expected some two miles from here on the19th, accompanied by an armed force for the power of
the country, to make a siile. He goes right Into thematter, and tries to do the dirty work of Van R.-ns-
selaer with a vengeance.'1 I

ASti-Reivb Tick et.—T>e anti-rent party assembled
In convention oa Saturday. land nominate d a ticket for
members for Assembly •. Ira Harris of Albany, William
Murphy of New Scotland , and Lawrence Tan Dusen of
Bern. The two first named a*e VVhi^s, the latter a
democrat. We do not learn tbat the convention pre-
sented a candidate for Congress for Senators.— Albany
Atlas. \

it i>o happens thatnos half a dczin Chartfata beloug to
tha Association, or 30 fa • ra we are informed , havesigned the pW.ilgs. Tlae reason, we presume, is. thatfew of the Chartists in this country have yet bad timeto become citiz-ns ; tor the object of th<* Chartists, Itis well known , is to establish rfemocrotio princi ples asfas. as they can get the power to do so; aurt it is oneof the strongest evidences of the g owing ipflaence ofaristocracy among ns that editors in this Republic
cm have tbe shameless effrontery to sneer at or de-nounce Cbartism. If the Truth Teller has been guiltyof this outrage on Republicanism, it is evidence onlythat the Irish as well as the English aristocracy havaeditorial representatives among m, and the Albion andTruth Teller may be considered birda of a feather —N. T.W it Advocate.

Rh ode island mokey agmi?.—As we supposed,the appeal to the pockats of the Hbode Island aristocratshas set the sWy breti of tyrants all in a flutter. Thoa-sands upon thousands or dollars have gone home to-dayte be redeamed by the sfainplaster concern of the "Nastylittle State." One bank, already, ander the steady jrnl lof the botchers and fishermen of Massachusetts, haawound op its concerna, and issues no more ra^s. Sa itwill ehorily be with the whole of them. The brokersare in a panic, and are seading bacfc tho Rhodo Islandshlnplastero, to be redeemed with specie or New Yorkmoney, by every mail. When the Algeria find them-selv.a without currency and -without trade, they willliberate Dorr anconditionally. — P/e&eion.
Canadian Affa i rs—Independence  of thb

COiONIES— UrUON WITH THS STATFS —We find the
following sensible remarks in tbe New York Sun : 
The diasolutiun of the Colonial Parliament and the
election «f new Rvembers will be for some time a aource
of considerable trouble and excitsment. Canada never
has bean entirely tranquil ; tbe s^eds of division havelon« been sown in the i;r«.-at lii ff-rr Tioea rxiatinc bctweea
a French and Catholic people , and an Engli sh and Pro-
testant govvrnmonr. Nations and governments ar.fjair-
ing into tho cause c4 riis?tndons and d.ff re. cts ofopinion ia Canu te, wtll not he able to tracts them to
any oppreasion ex^rc^fl by G-L-at Britain towards theCanadians; for an untaxert pt'op'.e, with full protection
to their religions opnions and property and the pos-session of all 1h»ir rights , have no cause of c .mplaintbeyond.tbe fact that tiie? desire to be separated from
European control ; and these views are seconded by agreat portion of tho E-vli-h. who, in tl-.e event of arevolution , hope to secure the leins of Govern ment
There are . therefore, but two parties in Canada ; the
on« thoroughly Eni?;ish and lecal ; tha other in favour
of a paration , or a unioa \rvth tiic Uaittd Spates. We
have never been able, at any ppriod. to satisfy our-
selves that what are called tbe habilans , or the Cana-
dians proper, have any doaire to become citizens of the
United States. We Rave them a fair apportun 'ty during
the last war with Great Britain , when independence
and annexation were fully in their power, but they reso-
lutely opposed us in every battle. In the recent out-
breaks in Upper Canada , where the Americans -who
ventured to cross the lines were assured of atf- from theCana dians, they were all disappointed. The organisa-
tion .of an independent Fn-nch Government, which
sh ill recognise the Catholic religion as an integral
portion of tho State, would unite all the ener-
gies of the Canadians in a, revolutionary iff >rt ; bnt
short of that they desire no change, and would be
entirely satisfied and probably are with the ample pro-
tection afforded by tbe Colonial Government. There
are some clever men among the native Canadians ; but
the masses ot tho pt-ople have made very little progress
in the march of civil-'xition for the last hundred years.
They have an hereditary hostility to reforms of any kind.
With such Views and opinions, our Northern and
Easr-ern citiz -ns , who believe in the formation of a
Northern Confederacy by bringing in Cir.ftdft as an
integral part ,, calculating upon the Pro7i;iC3 Nova
Scut:a to follow, should be satisfied that, at present and
for some time to come, there is no probability that
such an- event can be consummated. Those who burn
Catholic churches and convents, cannot rely n j on the
confidence and inflection of the present generation of
Canadians. We a'l , therefore, should unite in keeping
bright our chain of union without casting round for
Northern and fcoJthcrn confederacies. Our own home
is worthy of all our reaards.

LATEST FROM THE STATES.
Liverpool , Mond ay Ev ening The ^ip Patrick

Henry . Captain Delano, arrivod here this afternoon
frem New York. The Journa l do Commercio contains
an account of a rupture between the Commander of the
Bdtiah Brig of vsar Alert, Capt.in Bys .̂r.qu-.t. and
Captain Dumas, of the brig Cyrus , of N.>w Orleans.
It appears that when lying off Calinda , on the coast of
Africa , tfce British captain came alongside ot the Cyrus,
and suspecting her to be a alaver, demanded ro 868
the brig's papers. This tbe American Cap^in refused,
and at length the btx , or chest, containing thorn waa
broken opt-n, and the documents were tximined
by the Captain ef the English vessel , he of the
suspected brig protesting against Vie proceeding ia
lond and indignant terms. It is added , tha; after
the British Captain had left the Cyrus she was sold
to tbe Portuguese, and immediately filled wah slaves.
During the altercation , and before the eale, tho British
Captain is reported to have said to the American,
"The reason you cannot s!«t,- me the papTs is, be-
causu you have sold your vessel—I was told so."' Tho
American Captnin"s version of the aff '.ir is i vMently
exaggerated , and contains a great deal of idle bom-
bast , euch a.3 the " American fl ig trampled apon by the
Brit ;ah;" " our flig is in&ulted ; it will cou t'5* E islisb.
uation dear ," &-..; and he accuses the Eu- !;s : Cvp 'ain
of being a coward , and turning p.-ile! His letter ia
publi&htd in the American p.-ipi-rs . and duly penned
with imposing capitals and notes of ndmiration. The
writer clearly calculated upon the morbid jeilou sy of
ois countrymen respecting the right to stareti sust:ecttd
dl.ivers , carrying tbe American fl .g, and the ;rhoi «omon-
tade in which he i<.dul ses, bowever ridiculous it may
appeir on this sido of the Atlantic, his m ule," and will
cuutiuue to m.ihe , some stir on the othur side.

The PiiESiDENCT. —The prepirafions for the Pfesl-
dpntial  come it cout.inued with increasing violence.
The Whi g, or Ciay party , had carried the et< cv.otia in
Midland , but as their maj -j rity haii fullen from about
five thousand to little more than five - hundred , since
the last election , this was r.eg.irdtd is a pruof of weak-
ness rather t h > n  of strength , and aa an omen of their
defeat in New York , Pennsylvania , and other great
S i.U-3, in which tbo D^ni'-cr aio party h-.vs geperilly
succeeded. Tlio P.ilk pai ty ,  which some *imu ago
e<! nicd doomed to total defeat , has greatly increased ia
coj .fidence.

IkiTsh Rep eal meet ings  in New York. We, perceive that the Iriab K-^-ealers hera have anilulinced
their . Intention o£ boWin^ & nj a>.a snetiUr.R ot "the
frienda of Ireland ,'' at Tammany Hall , on V.'ednesSay

1 evening ntxt. Tiiis niovi inent has oricina-tcJ in the
I news of the liberaiiun of O'Cunneil—a pitc of intel-

Hgt n w rtcyiV'-d by the last steamer. It; is tht: niisfor-
tuuu of Hip Irish people here thv r. they fciiil persist in

, kt-t-p im; tbrtus 'l7ea so iso^utud and j..- -ul iwrsy eHniab.
If thoy (Itpcov^red a proper ep'rit of lovo townr 'a unl-

j Vtirsal liberty, th<-y would cail on all thuse who are
friendly to the blyvaViii of Ihe popular ma-sea not of
| Imland alone , lint of Sco:lin<l , E <;l.uni , Fmice, and
I all Europe. Instead of m>iki: g their cauao a purely', £ri--h local cause , t! ey bLouVi! moke it E iropean Bad
; unive rsal. By th • v 'upliun of this policy th«y w.,'!!d
i rect- ive the syraualhy of uutiv ^ a of all lac .s., whether

E-j rope .n or Aro-ric -vn. Tbe only giound of !:¦ ps for
, Ireland is in a general movement of the lnnsaea in the
[ British enif ic ' . A3 to tbe reform pursued by Mr.
, O'Cunneil—which is peculiarly Irish in its character,
, and , indeed , we insy &\y sectarian , for it i» Roinaa

Catholic as miuh sa anytbint} else—it in out- of the
!;reateat phartonis and daia-ions of tho age. It never
can ba real''z;d. A separation of Ireland in any far:n
fr >m Entrlami can uuvrr be realiebtl without thu con-
fent Cf Scotland and Englund , which nesor c.m be
obtaineJ. The only hopy of Ireland's a.ilvat ;-.'n is in a
g'6:t . united , general movement in favour of lib'-ity.
And , tlisrt-fore, the only proper policy of thosu who
profess to be the friends cf Ireland is to antte with all ia
a eimilur condition throughout tho Bi itich ewipirt- and
rmke thbir cause not a local but a universal one.— New
York Herald

The yellow fever , which during tbe 'ast and
some preceding years , was so. violent at Nuw Oileoas,
hw this year been unusually mild—so much so, that it
was comparatively harmless.

PessacoLA ,' in the United States, hid beea the scer.a
ot a (iuslructive fire. Tfai-ty-flve buildi: r,s, cr.-i.pnshig
half of >ne of the principal squj .rea, had feCCd <h si:oytd.

Mk XICO it would SetBl, i« iu enrnest r.hcnt trs icva-
sinn cf Ttxa3. Aa account from Vera Cixz. -'.ntcs that
G noral Anipudia had passed through t!: a; city, to t-.ke
ttiu ccmnwnd of the troops raised for tho expedition ,
ftnd that the army was ready to march by w^v cf Sin
Luis Potoai.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Th e Infernal Spout cf Kingchaft — Tho follow-

ing is the mode of putti:.^ criminals 10 death in
Prussia cotivicted of any attempt 011 the bio of tho
King- This hellish scuteuco wa< pat.^c upon
Tschesch, who lately fire d a pistol at thu Kwig- of
Pru»3ia. Whether it will be carried into eiocuiion
remains to bo seen. The criminal , on being tcken to
tho place of execution , is exposed for au hour in bis
shirt ; one extouliouer thun cuts off tho right hand
and another Bears the wrist with a red-hoi iroH, to
prevent the too great effusion of blood. Tha criminal
is then stretched upon hollow blocks of wood, and
with a bar loaded with lead and cased wuh iron, hia
legs and arms are broken each in two places. This
horrible torture lasts half an hour, after which the
executioner gives a blow which breaks in iho chest,
and tho unhappy wretch is left exposed for twtnty-
four hour, ;. A criminal has been known to iiva
twolvo hours alter what is oallod the coup de yrace.

•The Prcsse states, that on Saturday, tho l&Lh.
ult., a scene of desolation occurred near I)ieppe, at
a short distance from the coast. A fishing boat waa
wrecked , and out of a p.rew of ten men, eight perished ,
nptwithstanding the almost superhuman eff/rio made
to save them.

Female Warrior.—There is n«w at Stettin , in
Prii9>ia , a female who, xu 1812, assumed male
attire, and entering the Prussian arm v, went through
the campaigns of 1812, 1813, and 18U, and roso to
the' rank of eerges.nt-major. She left the army oa
account of a wound , and her sex wa; disco^rcd.
Suon afterwards the married an EiiKltah r\> rc^aat
captai n, and has accompanied him oa his voy »<i<:a.y

Clsarifet 3tntcTlf^ncr,
5HE NATIONAL DEFENCE AND YICTIMFUND COMMITTEE; ^

TO THE CHABT1STS OF GSEAT BBITAIS.
Bkotheb Ceaktists,—We are again compelled tocomwani of the apathy and indifference of too manylociiiries in noi fulSlling their duty as laid down inthe resolution adopted by the last Convention We

be* to refer jou t* the 13;h p^e of the Hand-Booiissued ty the Executive, vfhere jou vrill find the fol-lovni-g, which vre give entire.
" The Convention decided on the propriety offorming a KaiumaJ Victim Fiuid, to be raised byeach locaaij subscribing at Jeast one penny permonth for each of ite payinjj members.. They feelasrared th*t the necessity for such a Fond mastl>e admitted by every Chartist in the land. Wemust eoi stultify ourselves bj sajinjj that we donot expect perseennen ; to s»j so would evince thattba expenencfl oT ths last seven years has beenlost upon us. An Association like ours, existingand organized to wrench from tyranny's grasp the* Rij ;ir-s of Man," is always in danger of incurringthe GOBStqueEces of the enmity of an irresponsibleCovernm*nt. It is therefore wisdom npon our parts

to be prrpared.so that should the enemy pounceapon the champions of our cause we shall have it
ib <;ur power to cheer them in the gloomy hour ofsffl «u-n by extending to them out sympathy andsapport. Let, therefore, every sterling Democratconfer it his imperative dnty to contributetor>zii> the maintenance of the " Natiosal Yicrnt»>-D DiJ£5CB FCSD "

Im^. dr-thrr Chartists, is the language oT yourksi-CoaTention, jet many are the localities who have 'io-ai.y ae-lected the pledge made for them by their ;
representatives. Brother Chartist?, ire implore ofjoa to c-ast the General Fund. We are ans:.ou5 :i- at tach and every victim shall Teoive from iha-fuad the asastance he is entitled 10 without b=ic«uecc-iraied to appeal through the Star for publicSpwiay. We masi specially eoUcs the casa orJesses yLoTgzn, who was taken from his home and iill :hat made home df ar ; hi3 belored wife and '•cbi.dr-n were lef; husbandlers and fatherless -]MoT^n was tried by a jury of men opposed to]Csarniin , and condemned to four jrars iiapri5on- \Cieii;. -Mi-rgan's wife to support herself aad cbi'- :
dren. hsd to live upon the small property fcn had
Brqnircd by hard and incessant toiL His landlord, ian nsf«h::£ monster in human form, claimed rent !
to the smonni of £S© ; seized a quantity of i
hay w^rth £90, and never returned a farthing. .

Ai last, Morgan was released from imprisonment^ >
and y :t this Committee has not been able to supply :
him with ihe triflag sum riquired to again place '
hits iu ihe way of procuring an independen i liveli- ihood. Morgan's caise is only one out of many. 1
There has not been one victim that has received
w h t h e  ought to have received. Why ! Because '
we have never yet bsen able to rely upon a regular ;
cupp'y ro afibrd ihea a wesiiy allowance, li is in Iyonr power to wipe away this stigma. All that we !
-vraiit i? for each and every locality to transmit their !
monihly quota regnlarly to our General Treasurer, 1
Feargu?-O'Connor, E?q. i

Brother Chartiste,—Let not the the mercenary !cre» of msney-mongers and mammon worshippers Iis-re ihe fiendish pleasure of knowing that we ne- i
gleet our brethren. If you do, the blame shall not {
b? upon us. Rally, then, to tbe rescue. Lei each !
Charnst vie wiih his brother Chartist in contributicg
according to his means. Let yoar contributions be ';
giTen freely ; and conscience vrill tell jou that you ¦
have only discharged your cmy. jOn behalf of ihe National Tictim and Defence *•Coaisii:tce, i

Ibwisd Glabk, Secretary, }
S7, Hesrj-street, Oidham-Road, ',

Manchester. !
?-S—All applicatioa3 must be post-paid, or they •

wHl not be attended to.

Address of the London Metis-Men to the
Boot asd Shoe Makers  of the United Kikg-
dom.—TbiB body hsvt i sued an address from which we
«ive the following extracts—all we can find room for.
Tse addressers dissent frora the "Birmingham Union;'1

the following are their reasons :—" It is a fact boxne out
by past experience, that the wisest law s ever concocted
by the mind of man ste perfectly valueless, unless they
are in strict accordance with tbe wishes desires and
Bentimpnls e' tbe people for whom they are intended.
Second—the powers given by tbe Birmingham Union
to their Managing Csrnmittee, ar e at once danger-
ous, despotic, fH- l  altogether impracticable, inasmuch
as tbey have tbe power to lay on levies, to strike for
advances, and to rtject or accept reductions ; these are
powers which, in our opinion, ought never to be wielded
but by tbe -whole of the Association, and -which, if per-
sisted in by any committee, will be sure t© eud in con-
fusion, dissatisfaction, nnd disappointment, because
they are in direct opposition to the preconceived notions
of social liberty entertirined by the people of the Uuited
Kingdom, and of our own trade in particular. We
would therefore implore the men of the Birmingham
Association to weigb .well tbe consequfcnees of giving
too TOuch power to their officers : tha people, the legiti-
mate tourer of all power, are tho parties with whom it
should alwajs rest. We have said thuB much in rela-
tion to the government : and nsw a word ov so in rela-
tion to tbe stopping of our caids. Our opinion of that
pitce of union philosophy, is, that stop them as you may,
we Bhall stop no card ; and tbe cards from any town in
the TJ..ited Kingdom will be relieved in London ; and
whatever difference of opinion exists between us and
ar.y other association of onr tiade, no member comia^
into town with a card shall suffer throngh that differ-
trace ; and through, we -poMesa more power in stopping
cards ana aoisg miscniel bs that means, than any

iToretsn ;Ptotemrnt0.

The following abia, eloquent , asad Important docu-
ment which waa read and approved of at n nwefeini? of
th e Now York Reformers, appears in the Worf nngman 'sAdvocate of Supt. 28:h. :
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDEN CE . «5P THE PRODUC-

ING FROM TUE »ON-PHODUCS:i G CLASS.
WheD, in tha course of human events, the producersof property have been reduced to the lowest state or

degradation and misery by the almost uaiversal usurpa-
tion of all property and power by a non-producing,
tyrannical , ar.d aristocratic; class, a decent respect for
the opinions of mankind jrtqiires that they Bhould
declare tbe causes which impel them to cease ultimsitely
being tenants to 'Und usurping and non-producing Ur la;
in being journeymen to masters, shoppers, and manu-
factures, to produce fabrics to which tbey ars mostly
entitled themselves, and in being electors to eievate
officers of parties and cliqtiea instead of those of their
own class. i

We hold these truths to be self evideat : that as the
natural wants an l  powers of production of all men are
nearly equal , all should be! producers as wtll as con-
eumers. f hat , as nothing i but labour bestowed upon
the natural elemer.li and products of the earth ean pro-
duce property, nothing else: can give title to it; and
hence every man is equally entitled , with the samo
exertion, to an tqual share of the soil, water, air , ana
light. Thut , to perpetuate an equality of property, life,
libtifty, kuowludgo. and tiappin. ss, esch man o powar of
aceumu'ating should be limited to his own manual aud
mental labour , und exchanged for that of another accord-
ing to tha time of production and value of material.

It is also self-evident , that all the sovereign power
of government resides in tke whola people ; that they
oann«t be bound by a law which was not rece ved their
consent : that they can at all timea alter or abolish any
law, government or alliance; which has become oppres-
sive, and »ubstitute others ; that the representative
eystem of government does- not seem to carry forward
that extent of intelligence and reform which uxist
among the people; ana that to effvct this purpose,
whoever can produce an undou led credential that he
hns invented or discovered something, should become a
member of on Areopagus , who should propoae WlCl di-
gest all laws deemed necessary, and diacuaaed , adopted ,
or rejected by a direct vote]o{ the people in townships,
or that b si of district which will contain the prepor.
tioiiate number of agriculturists and mechanics needful
to produca an assortment of the necessaries of life.

But when a long train of legislation upon erroneous
principles has no other effect than to increase that
irregularity of property which is principall y produced
by the monopoly of the earth , it is the rsght, it is the
duty, of the producing class to arouse themselves in
the majesty and indi gnation of their sense of justice,
and reclaim the rights to 'which the God of Nature
entitles them. ¦

The history of the aristocratic class, is nothing but a
continued series of usurpations of tbe produce of the
labourers through all ages, all having the direct tendenoy
of reducing them to the utmost degradation , wai.t, and
misery. To prove this let facts be submitted to a candid
world. ;

The non-producers have in all ages usurped nearly
all the property of the earth, and by military an 1
manor services , fenda, rents, tytbea, deodands, in-
terest , dividends, profit , and personal slavery, com-
pelled tbe producers to support them in idleness and
extravagance. I

Toe non-producers in the savage and first stage of
society, in the eh iraoter of chiefs, compelled their ad-
herents to engage in c>« ;1 warfare to plunder the camps
and hunting grounds or other tribes.

They then , in the next a|age of society, compellad
the labourer iu the character of shepherd to herd tbeir
flocks. '

They Vh-en, in the beginning ot the mx v. st:ge of
civilisation , reduced their dependants to the ciaas of
villains, compelled them to; cultivate the earth which
they had monopolised , and <t» build their castles fur
a bare subsistence, and sold them along with the
soil. ¦

They then , as the manufacturing stnge of cml'z tion
dune on , made them , through tho power of money,
build towns, which have rtduc. d them to a more extru -
sive system of tenantry ; and destroyed their healths,
lives , and means of intelligence with too great a nninVr
nf hours of labour within tlio dusty walls of the factory,
the suffocating smoke of the furnic^ , and 'hj  damp ais-
of the oal pit. :

Thus have they in the character of land-fords atsii
usurers, red need the great body of tha people in bub-
sequent ages to a state cf a! j  ct Un ititry nnd va**iilas;e .
They hive collected tbe niost; tx rWivint  rents , nn-l l iv ^ i i
in irtio splendour , white  tho t tuant iiaa seldom been ublu
to raise himself from hia hovel.

They hav«. in thu form of Government , levied another
tax , and that upon consumption too, for the support of
sinecures, that has only rivcf.ed the fet'.ars more
strongly upon their necks. >

rhty have, in the shape: of priusts, levied another
enormous tax upon the iui '.uf t j  of the p, o.iucers , with-
out giving arttquate instruction of the duty of mankind
to each other. j

This non-producing aristocraKy are still monopoli zing
more ot the property of the country, miking the i!,iFor-
ence greater between the liurntneely rich aud tho miser-
ably pour. j

They have not only monopnl z i '. the earth , but
they have created esiati-s out of annuities and st ick." ;thus funlm taxing tbe pr .iple wit h tLy interest upoii
th em. :.

Toey have also monopoly 1! the profit of 1 ibour-
saving machinery, wbioh ink only talits a cotujifcttnce
from the labourer, but tkro/iV3 him out of employ-
ment, i

Their thirst for speculation is such , that they are
continually forming thenist ivt-8 into iMlillins- associa-
tions , an-1 becoming lo^atis. ..! to create.millions of paper
vnonfey merely with the lab' iir of p r i r t n a  ai.il signing
strips of paper ; and whenever a Vbvulsinu of trade
Ukes place by tbeir expansion of the curroucy , they
refusu to redeem them ; and |u3tead of giving relief are
the first to cry out for relief.!

These aristocrats, having moro leisure to acquire in-
forra i'iun than the hoaeet produce r , have more pow r
to form public opinion and control legislation in thoir
f avour. ;

They have erected tlj emselves into what they con.
uider a higher class , and treat with conttrnpt and in-
solence the very class op >n whom tbey depend for ther
exiptonce hb well an su^sihtence.

Th> y have at length , in sbnie countries , reduced the
producers W r point b^yood which they can no further
go—to a state of uiiserabi; starvation, and to the
infamy of the almshouse; where tbey are still made
to labour for the co&rcat food and clothing, so as to
allow a revenue for G >varnuu nt ; and even their
bodies soM at death to the anatomist for dissection.

In every stage of t <;se oppressions, we, the pro-
ducers , h;ive eruli-avourtd to show them the evils to
vshich lh«y vitre rj d«ci:ig usi But our entreaU&s havo
always bceu conaidertd u& an1 attempt to array the pool
oaainst tbe rich ; wben in truth it is thu rit,U who are
aiwij's ov-preasing the poor. '

We have tivat been winning them against theit
repeated one-sided . legislation , by constantly granting
themstlven priviltaes that ; are inukii g theiuiahxs
" richer and tho poor poorer." We have continually
remin-.ied them that it ts tho lower class, as they cii l  us,
vho aro tbe real honey producers sf the hive of society.
Ydt , unlike thoBe wo/king beea , we have never
destro3«<l those iale drones, ttnu?,h they lmvs been
deaf to toe voice of justice aiid of common fe ':K w.hi p.
We rau^t, thorefore, acquiesce in thy iiec?.l 8.ty which
impels na to act in self defence , by establishing that
system of economy in eeciety whereby ail c»n be
placed in iqaal oircuniBtunces to acquire tht> goods of
life , and hold them, in the present bad economy of
society, a» our enemies, but in sharing la an tqaul por-
tion of land and labour, friend*. .

Wo, therefore, producfts ard would-be ptoduceia, of
the City of New York , appealing to the etorn^l prin-clplea of equality and justice established ty  Nature 'aGoA for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the .
name, and in behalf of the pauperised produeetB
throughout the earth, Boldmniy publish and declare, that
the producing class skfll no lonc.er support , bj tbe
"sweat of their brow," a1 haug ht y-, unfeeling, and
monopolising claaa of non-producers. We further j
declare, that they should tako nif.surj s to make all
produc8?8 as well as consunun ; that -all division of '
society into high , middle, anrt lowtr ilaesta cease ; and
that th« moat Republican party should asautno the name
of producer, and call tte : aristocratic non-producur.
And for the support of this list of facts and declaration
of our princi ples and independence , we mutually
pled ge to each other our lives, oui1 fortunes , and our
sacred hinj ur.

Chartism denounced ly American Republi-
cans (? , !—We are infonnej i that \hv Tmth Teller (a
B- ponl oTgan), has an attach on the National Reform
Association, whose m«ubtra it denounces as f thzriish, or
under Chartist influence. We have before itated taat

Craiifs' ^Bo^ftncnt0 .

Notembex % 1844. T H E  N O H S H E R N  S T A R  y



REPE AL ASSOCIA TION— Monda y, OCX. 28.

The usual -weekly meeting of tbe AssGciation was held
this >lay in tfee Conciliatio n Hall. The chair was taken
by J . L Aratri n, Esq., Lord Mayor elect

Mr. Ma ur ice O'Cosnell banded in £4 from Pre *j.
ton, Ensland , and then brought nn£ei the consideration
of tbe Association tbe conduct of certain Repeal 'War-
dens in London , who bad entered a meeting beld ixj that
city in a state of intoxication , and when requested by
their fellow wardens to retire, behaved in a moat unbe-
coming manner. It would be, be said, incons istent
with the rules of the Association to allow snch a gross
breach of discipline to pass unnoticed. He, therefore,
felt it his duty to move that the names of tee warden s
in question be struck off the books of the Associati on.

Sir. Clemesis seconded the notion, and stated tha t
tfee committee, after a patient and searchi ng investiga-
tion into tbe facts the case, cane to the unanim ous
conclusion that the individuals referred to merited ex-
pulsion from the society.

Capt Broderick , after handin g in several remit-
tances , announced tl»t the return s from the registries
bad been most satisfactory , aed he considered that if
tbe people followed up the blow which bad been so
happ ily struck , they would be in a position at the
nest general election ti retain such a number of Re-
peal members as would git-a a pre ponderating iiiflu-
ence to their party in the House of Commons. He
considered any man that neglected te register as an
enemy to his country. Catholic emancipation was the
result of the Clare election , and that fact ought to
prove to the people the necessity for exertion. If they
were able to ret urn a band of determined men to Par-
liament, it would most unquestionably give an irresist-
sWe impulse to their cause.

The Honourab le Mr , hu tchinson hand ed in £lg
from Liscarrol (county Cork), and read a ccrara uni-
«-tion which accompanied the rem tlanca. The letter
called on the ari stocracy " to take tbe places of honour
it tbe patri otic agitation winch waa Mng carried on
for the restor ation of the nationalit y of their native
country ; if they did so, they would receive the war m-
hearted blessings of the people at large , and entitle
themselve s to the everlasting grati tude of a generous
nation." He <Mr. Hutchinson) would re-echo the
sentiments contained in the letter he had just read to
the meeting. Be would ack the ariatocn ev, were they
English or Irish—were they fish or flesh? Now was
the time for them to be np and stirring—(hear , hear ).
He would call emphat ically on them to consider seriously
the actual condition of their country, and wha t might
result from its-continuance in that state. England , he
was aware, was smiling at the puny efforts of these
gentleme n to shake off their foolish prejudices. Such
be knew were the private sentiments of every English-
man, but he knew they dared not give nttei ance to
them in public. What did the objection of the aris-
tocracy to join them amount to ? Why, this, " We
bold ;onr opitiions , bnt yet we cannot follow ttuni."
He regre tted ttat tbe state of his health would oblige
him to winter iu Fiance, and be couid assure the meet-
ing tha t it was to him a source of bitter niortifica tien
to leave the country at this peculiar juncture. Although,
however, he would not be present in propria persona,
he would be in spirit , and he trusted that every letter
be read from Ireland would give him -assurance of the
perseveri ng and untirin g exertions of the Ir ish people in
their present glorious career— (loud cheers). Under the
leadership of Mr . O Connell they had nothing to fear.
Having every confidence in his wbdom and discretion ,
he would cautio n his countrymen against being led away
by any side-winded doctrines which might be propounded
to them. He would be wanting in courtesy if he departed
without tendering to the Association his unfeigned grati-
tude for the kindness they had shown him since his
accession to their ranks.

Tbe Hon. Gentlema n, on resuming bis seat, we 3 most
enlhtisustie&lly cheered .

Mr. SL 0 Co.nxell moved the thanks of the Asso-
ciation to the Hon. 6. H. Hutchinson.

Captain Broderick seconded the motion, which
passed with acclamation.

The Hon. Q. H. Hitchiksos acknowledged the
compliment

Air. H. O'Cosseix rose to bring under the notice of
the Association a communication he had received from
the Rev. D. Hearne, .of Mancheste r, directing attention
to the spread of Ribbonism in that town. The letter
contained the following passage :—" I do net know what
to do with the Repeal room in Salford ; it is giving me
more trontle than all the other wards. The anecdote
told in the Association by Mr. W. J. 0 Connell a few
meetings back , of a Ribbonman being ducked in a pool
of water in this town , has no foundation in fact : he
must have dreamed it. The other statement , ' that
* • consequence there was not a Ribbonman in Man-
chester,' is tqually incorrect I fear there ar e many,
and among the Rtpialers , too. Indeed , I have
beard the name of one who was about to go
as a depnty to a meeting of delegates (Rib-
bonmen), to be beld in the neighbourhood of Belfast,
I have been battling with that society for the last nine-
teen years in this locality. I know no worse enemies
of Ireland than the R&bocmen . The; are , I am told ,
very strong in Liverpool , under the name of < Hibern ian
Societies,' ¦ Friendly Brothers ,' &o. The association
would be doing no little good by sending over a com-
mission to Liverpool , Manchester, Glasgow, and the
neighbouring towns, to inquire into the existence and
nature of such societies. I believe the Ribbon infatua-
tien in Ireland to be princ ipally kept np by tupplies
from this country . I would lend til my assistance to
such a commission.'' Whilst on this subject , he (Mr.
O'Connell } would call the atte ntion of the citizens of
Dablin to the fact that there were at this moment em-
issaries going about seeking to entrap them into becom-
ing members of tkis nefari ous system. He held in his
hand a satisfactory proof of the characters of the demons
to which he had alluded, and tbe class to which they
belonged An individual , who represented himself as
William Doyle., had been in tbe custom of frequenting
a certain pnblic-bouse, and there infusing his per-
nicious doctrines into the minds of those who were so
unfortunate as to meet with him. One evening last
week this wretch , forgetting himself, he supposed,
luckily enough for the people, got drunk , and when
leaving the honse he dropped that document. The
honourable gentleman here exhibited to the meeting a
document , which appeared to be a certificate of the
admission 0! the individual in question as an Orange-
iuan, and bore date July 13, 1811. It was decorated
with orange and blue ribbo ns, and bore the signatures
of the grand master and depu ty grand master of the
lodge. It appeared that the person's name was Philips,
and not Doyle, as he stated ; and that he came from
the north of Irtumi. The production of the docu-
ment created the greatest sensation. Mr. O'Connell
then proceeded to dwell at considerable length on the
folly of joining snch societies, and the great evils
which they would necessarily kflict on the country.
He concluded a powerful address , amidab loud
cheers.

The meeting was subsequently addressed by several
gentlemen, who handed in contributions ; and at the
termination of the proceedings Mr. M. O'Connell
annonncei the rent foe the week to amount to the
sum of £475 15a. 31—(iond cheers). Tub meeting
then adjourned.

in the chair. Mr. T. Daly, R. W. and V., after
alludi ng to the question of Federalism , repudiated
the xd ea of O'Connell deluding the people , and said
the time for such a game had gone by. If it were
possible for the leaders to forsake the cause, the
people would march with out them. Messrs. Keiney
and Harri s then addre ssed the meeting. Twenty-six
were enrolled as associat es.

Thomas S. Dwncombs's Wamj (late Clerkek-¦well Ward ).— On Sunday evening last , a numerous
and respectable meeting; of this ward was held at the
Two Brewers , Vine-stre et, Clerkenwell Green , Mr.
T. 0. Callaghan in the chair. Several persons
addressed the meeting, and twent y were enrolled.

Farkin gdon Ward .—Union Arms, Holborn Hill,
Mr. M. P. Haynes , R.W. and V. in the chai r. He
addressed at great length upon the subject of Feder-
alism. Mr. J . S. O'Gor man ako addressed the
meeting. Before the meeting concluded Mr. Havnes
was requested to allow his opinions on the subjects
of Repeal and Federalism to be pri nted. In answer
he said that he had not finished his enquiry into
these subjects, but as soon as he had done so he
intend ed to submit thorn in a printed form to the
public. Several were enroll ed. Mr. John Lindsey
will preside on Sunday next.

The meetings for nexS Sunday , Monday, and
Tuesda y, are the same as last week.

Public Exposure op a •• low Wage" M an , who
CONTIHUALLY BAWLS FOR "HIGH WAGE S, CHE AP
Bread , and Plen ty Te do."—The Committee of the
Associated Journe ymen Block Pr inters deeply regret
that they are necessitated to make this public exposure
of an employer of a portion of their body ; but his
conduct in te.-king Aw own advantage to the detriment
and inju ry of his brother masters , and at the serious
cost of his men, leaves no alternative. The step has
not been deter mined on until every other means have
been tried , and failed, to cause justice and right to be
done. We have waited on him ; reas oned with him j
expostulated with him ; showed him the monstrous
injury he was inflictin g on the trade in general ; the
nndue and impro per advantage he was strivin g ta
possess over the rest of the master printe rs ; the
severe tax on the income of the worker that he
was the author of, without one patticle of
benefit to the wearer of the fabri c made more valuable
by

 ̂
the blo ck printers ' labour : all this wo nave, in a

spirit of kindn ess and proper respect, mad e fully appa-rent, in the hope that such proceedin g would lead the
employer in question to do justice to those who earn
his livelihood as well as their own, and prevent the
necessity of a public appeal against practices ruin ous to
the beat inter ests of tbe trad e.—The employer in ques-
tion is Mr. Richard Dewiur st, of Aspley, Huddeta -
field. For the last four years he has been pay ing less
for Ms ttork than any other employer in Englan d. All
other masters pay according to a list of prices agr ee*
on between the masters and the men < and lit. Dew.
HIRST is the only man out of the whole number
of them that seeks to '' defraud the labourer"
of that which is his full due,—As before
stated, we have tried every quiet and reas on-
able means other than this, to prevail on him
to act with uprightness towards his fellow masters and
the men those labour has made him what he is. De-
putation after deputation have waited on him ; and , in
the beginning of September last , he pledged his word
that on the f irst day of October (the present month), he
would pay the pri ce. He kept his promise for
one week. He paid his men the priceB, which, as
a fair and honest employer, he ought to have paid for
the last four years : but at the end of a week , he in-
timated t o his " hands " tint they must either take
the old unfa ir prices , er leave his employment. How
tantaVzin g bis conduct ! Convinced by our represen ta."
tions of the unfairn ess of his proceeding, he, in a
moment when the better feelings predominated , pro-
mised to d& as his brother trad esmen were doing-
pay a fair price far the labour of tbe " hands " he em-
ployed. When obliged, by a feeling of honour , to act
np to that promise , his sordid cupidity could not
brook it He had for four years been patting into his
swu pocket what should have gone into the bellies or
on to the backs of Mb workmen ; and he could not
forego the " wages of iniquity. " Fogetful of the ter-
rible denunciation of Holy Writ , that " cursed is he
that defraudeth the labour er of his hire ," he " returned
like a dog te bis vomit," and sought to continue a
practice alike disgraceful to him as a man , dishonour-
able as an employer , and unfair as a competitor. The
worst of the matter is, that no one but himself re-
ceives even the appearance of beneSt from his dis-
honourable conduct Thau gh the reduc tion in the price
of labour tha t he enforces makes it lerioua matter for the
men, yet it has so little effect on the total cost of the
fabric , that it would not amount to half a farthin g
a yard. No one but himself , therefore, can pocket the
proceeds of the " defraud," and a curse muBt attach
to every stiver he so disreputably becomes possessed of.
And this man U a violent Corn Law RepeaUr foiseotb !
He is a bawler for extend ed commerce , to secure " High
wages, cheap bread , and plenty to do"! He makes
great pretensions as a " friend of the working man."
It is the workman's interest he has at heart ! It is for
him that he wishes to procure a big and cheap loaf !
Would it not be better that this flaming " friend"
should give his workmen what they are fairly and
justly entitled to ? Is it honest on the part of a " big
loaf" man (all fer the suke of the workmen !) to try to
make the present small loaf of his own living-earn er 's
smaller than f airness would let it be ? Is this patriotic
or just ? Is this the way that Mr. Dewhira t evinces
the sincerity both of his own and his party 's outrageous
professions of sympathy and love for the wealth-
producer ? Though he may like a " big loaf " for
himself , should he be allowed to increase its s:za by
filching tbe crumbs from the table of his " hands ,"
and out of the mouths of the children who are to form
the next generation ? Should the working Block
Printers ef Mr. Dewhirat alone go short of their fair
proportion of " food," that he may np-heap wealth ,
and have his table well-filled ? Is it right that he
alone should cause a " scarcity " in the homes of the
toilers, that his " supply " may be " abundant" ? Or
ought not public opinion to be brought to bear on such
a man , snj he and bis practices tcorned , despised , and
detested, until he leatns to do justice, and foregoes the
ungodly gains sacked by the iniquit y of " defrauding
the labourer ' ?—On behulf of the B:o:k Printe rs'
Trade , Thos. Gra ham , Sec.—Huddersfield , October
28th , 1844.

Enares bro ' Weavers —The weavers are demand-
ing an advance of wanes, or rather a return to the
wages paid in 1842. If the demand is not complied
with, a general turn-out is expected to take place
immediately.

Enfield. Gloriou s Tr iumph of Female
Fac tor y Workers —A turn-out of all the power-
loom weavers of Henderson and Co's. factory took place
on the 11th of September , for an advanee ot wages,
equal to what was paid in 1842. On the 8th of October
Henderson sent for the weavers to come again to their
work , and be wonld give them equal to what he had
taken from them in that year. On these conditions
they returned to their work. The day following false
fuarter glasses were introdu ced, that wonld cheat the
weavers of one pick and upwards in each quarter
of an inch. This waa immediately detected by the
weavers (females, no men being employed), they having
correct glasses in their own possession ; and the trick
was no sooner detected than they again struck. They
stood out three hours, and resolved to return , and every
one give a fortni ght 's notice. The moment they resumed
their labour , the kind-hearte d Lyena , alias Calvert , the
overlooker, discharged a number of these who had taken
the most active part without giving any notice.
E'.izi Smith was one of the discharged , when her
sister Maria immediately said , " if my sister can
be sent home by you without notice, I have a
rigbt to leave without notice. What is sauce for
the goose is also sauce for tbe gander ;" and she accord-
ingly left. Several others left also. In a few days
after , sum monses were iBaued against them to appear
at Blackburn to answer to the charge of leaving their
work without notice, and depriving the Enfield
cotton Ic rds (who are more hated and despised by the
worries than Beelzebub himself) of robbing them for
another fortni ght with false glasses. The day for
hearing the case arrived , and the parties appeared ,
defended by Mr. Hallstal l; Mr. Backhouse , of Black-
burn , appearing for the masters ; and a more diB-
graceful case never was brought before the magistrates.
Calvert stood aghast ; Henderson looked dumbfoundered;
their solicitor , Mr. Backhouse , writhed and squalled
out this " would never have been the case, but that
they bad been excited to this step by one of those
idle demagogues who go up and down the country
settin g men against their masters , aud living upon
the money!" Bravo ! he forgot that the de-
fendants were not men, but women, and of
tbe right sort to, who wanted no " demagogues "
to teaeh them that a false glass that would take from
them a pick in every quarter , vet four picks in an
inch, cr 144 picks to tbe yard , or 4,320 picks in one
piece of thirty yards long. The case was fully estab-
lished for the female workers , and the masters signally
defeated. The days of tyranny are numbered , and thelabourers , both male aud female , have determined to be
Blaves no mere.

ASHTON-BNDER -IYNE.—POW EK-IOOM WEAVERS.
—The power-loom weavers of this town are at pre-
sent in a very unsettled state. On Friday evening, a
meeting of weavers was held in the Chartist Associa-
tion Room, when partie s were appointed to form a
committee to get up a publie meeting to consider what
steps shall be adopted to obtain an advance upon the
present prices.

OLDHA M.—TERMINA TION OF THE TVRN- OUT AT
Webseih Mill.—The turn-out of the spinners and
self-act ing minders in the employment of Mr. Daniel
Dronsfleld, master spinner and manufactu rer , Werneth
Mill, term inated on Friday last, the master having
acceded to the demand of the operatives—an advan ce
of 2d. per 1.000 hanks.

STOCKPOfi T.-THE Factor y Operatives. ^ was
announced in the Guardian of Saturday, that the
masters had agreed to allow their hands, from the
highest to the lowest grade , a uniform advance ot five
per cent, upon their then rat e of wages. It seems,
however, that the hands general ly are very much dis-
satisfied with the amount of this advance. They
allege that, when the masters seek for and make a

reduction , they do not limit themselves to five tier
cent. ; and they re quire that the same latitude shouldbe altowed on tbe or.H6r side. Ctttaiu it is, that theyseem deposed to persevere in their demind for agreater advance ; for on Monday evening a meeting of
power-loom weavers was held in the Bull's HeadMarket-place , to deviBe means to effect that object!We are informed tha t, at the end of last week , someof tha mastera did not even give notice of any rise at
all, as was «eneia!ly understood , would everywhere bethe case.—2Ia7icJiesler Guirdia n.

Stike amon g Hakd-loo m Weaver s at Glas-gow.—We regret to find , tha t in consequence of a dis-
pute betwixt the hand-loo m weavers and their em-ployers , in this city, not fewer than seven hundred ofthe former are, at this moment, going idle Of the
nature of the quarrel which has arisen betwixt themasters and the workmen , we know nothing , beyondvrhat was state d at a meeting of the latter , held in
Nelson-Btteet Chapel , on Frida y evening. Mr Robert-son, who was on this occasion called to the chair , ex-
plained that the weavers had addre ssed a circular totheir employers , cravin g an advance of ninepence onthe piece of sixty yards. This circular , he observed ,not being satisfactoril y answered , a second was served
upon the masters , in which it was stated , tha t if theadvance was not agre ed to, those who refused would ,on Monday, the 7ih curren t, " buziti the loss of theirworkmen. " Two firms , namely, those of Messrs. Gil-mow and Kerr, aud Messrs . David M'Michae l and Co-advanced sixpence on the piece of sixty yards , butthe others did not follow their example. The work-
men of Mr. King, nol findin g their wishes complied
with stru ck work ; when certain other manufacturers
gave notice, that unless Mr . King 's men returned,
they would, on the following day, turn out all
their hands. In consequence of this intimation , a
meeting of the operatives was held, when it wasresolved, that as Mr. King 's men had left off work with-
out the advice or request of the general body , " theyleft them at liberty to return to their employment aB
soon bi they pleased." This resolution was not con-
sider ed satisfa ctory to the masters , and five firms turned
out all their weavers , to the numbe r of 700. In this
state of matters , the public meeting of the factory
weavers , to which we have referred , and at which the
above statement was made , was held on Fri day evening,
when resolutions were carried to the effect that the
dismissal of the men for not exercising a power over
Mr. King's men which they did not possess, was shame-
less, tyranni cal, and cruel ; that the factor y weavers ,
being miserably under paid , were entitled to an advance ;
that the general body of the weavers were unconcerned
in the str ike of Mr. King 's men, and had no controul
over them ; and that , " as those weavers who had been
forced out of their employment were willing to return
to thair work , if permitted (leaving King 's men to be
guided by their own judgment ), they were not blame-
able for being idle, but were compelled to be so by
the will of manufacturing capitalists ; and they con-
sequentl y deemed it a dut y to make immediate appli-
cation to the authorities of the city for employment" —
Glasgow Argus .

Wakefield. —The unemployed Miners beg to ac-
knowledge the following sums :—From Gildersome
£2 Is Cd; Beeston £1 8a Oid ; Rothwell 11s 3.-Id ;
Churwell £1 12s ; Adwalton £1 5a 9d.

Mr. Swa llow, during the last month , has been
holdin g a series of successful meetings at Halifax , Den-
halme, Clif ton, Height Hill, Elland, &c. &c.

Rochdale Miners .—Wm. Dixon, of Manchester,
delivered a lecture to tbe Miners of the Rochdale dis-
trict, on the afternoon of Monda y last , in the large
room, of Amen Corner Inn. Tae room was filled in
every part by an attentive audience. Mr. Dixon's sub-
ject was the " past history and future prospects of the
Miners' Association." The speaker spoke upwards of
two hours, and was listened to throughout with the
most marked attention. At the close the thanks of the
Rochdale Mineis were given to Mr. Dixon for his past
and present labours in the Miner s' cause. Mr. D. briefl y
acknowledged the compliment, and moved the than ka
of the meeting to the Chairman, which was awa rded
unanimously.

The General Delegate Meeting of the Lanca-
shire Miners will be held on Monday next , November
4th , at the Albion Inn , Market-place , Hyde .; chair to
be taken at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. The Miters
of the Ashton Distri ct are respectfully requested to
assemble near the Ashton station to receive W, P.
Roberts, Eeq., who will arrive by the twelve o'clock
train, Manchester. A public meeting will afterwards
take place in the Market- place, Hyde, which will be
addressed by W. P. Roberts , Eeq. and several accredited
agents of the Miners' Association. The levy, including
law Fund and General Contri bution is one shilling and
sixpence per member.

The Miners ' Conference will be held at the
house of Mr. William Potter , the Griffin Inn , North-
gate , Wakefield , to commence on Monday the 4th
day of November.

The Next Delegate Meetin g of the Miners of
Yorkshire, will be held at the above house , on Mon-
day the 4th of November , to commence at nine o'clock
in the morain e.

MONIES RECEIVED BY MR. O'CONNOR.
EXECUTIVE.

£ 8. d.
Huddersfleld District , collected on Sunday,

October 20th 0 10 6.J
Lockwood locality 0 C 5
Almonbury 0 10 0
Huddersfield 0 7 0
Half proceds , Hall of Science, after ex-

pences 2 3 0
Collected after lecture 0 15 0£
Honley locality 0 13 6
J. Hirst , Meltham 0 3 0
Proceeds of Mr. O'Connor 's lecture at Brad-

ford l 6 6
RE CEIPTS OF GENERAL SECRETARY.

. CONTRIBUTIONS.
Tunbridge Wells 0 10 0
Bury 0 6 0
Hollinwood 0 8 0
Burnley, one quarter 1 5  0
Colne 0 e 9i
Bilston 0 6 0"

Camberwell 0 1 6
Stratford 0 1 0
Northampton, New Locality 0 3 0
Leicester, per Tatlow 0 1 4
Warrington ... 0 5 0
Cumraersdale ... 0 5 0
Carlisle 0 5 0

MISSION ARY FUND.
Cummersdale . . 0 2 6
Tunbridge Wells, Mr. Ensor 0 2 6
Ditto, a Friend 0 1 0
Burnley, T. Rickards 0 2 0
Ditto, a Weaver, being his first advance of

wages 0 1 0
Ratcliffe Cross 0 1 0
Carlisle, after Mr. O'Connor 's lecture ... 0 7 9
Sunderland , ditto ' 0 4 8
Tavistock , after Mr. Boyle's lecture ... ... 0 S 0

CARDS.
Northampton , New Locality 0 1 6
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF THE LATE COLLIERS

AT HASWELL.
Per Mr. John Milue and Friends 0 3 11

OPENING OF THE NEW ROYAL EXCHAN GE.

The new Royal Exchange of London was opened on
Monday last, by the Queen in person. The day was
observed as a general holiday, and on no previous occa-
sion has tbe metropolis presented a more brilli ant ap-
pearance. At eleven o'clock, her Majesty and Prince
Albert left Buckingham Palace in the state carri age ,
drawn by eight cream-coloured horaes , preceded by
six of the royal carria ges, each drawn by six hotes,
and containing the principal members of the htusehol d ,
who usually attend the Queen on State occasions. The
rsyal cortege proceeded along the parks , through Pall
Mall , Cockspur-street , Charing-cross , the Strand ,
Fleet-street , Lud gate-hill , St. Paul' s Churchyard , and
Cheapside, to the Royal Exchange , amidst a csneourae
of countless thousands who thronged the whole line of
the procession. The spectacle was a splendi d and in-
teresting one. The procession was joined at St. Jam es's
Palace by the carriages of the "Ambassadors, Foreign
Ministers , and British Cabinet Ministers ; and at Tem-
ple-bar by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City,
and other civic functionaries; and arr ived at the Royal
Exchange soon after twelve o'clock. Her Majesty and
suite then went over the building. In tbe Thron e-
room, a suitable address was presented to her , to
which she made an appropriate reply. A sumpt uous
banquet was afterwards served up in tbe Subscription
Room. After the dejeuner, each of the gueata was pre-
sented with a commemorative medal. At half-pa st two
o'clock, her Majesty und suite left the ban quetting-
room, aud returned in procession to Buckin gham
Palace.

Royal Exchan ge.—Dreadful Accident. —
Crowds of persons , on Tuesday, thronged the vicinity
and entrances of the building, in expectation that the
publio would be admitted to view the apartments in
which the ceremonial of Monday took place. But
the answer to the many applications on the subject was
a statement to the effect that the publio would be
admitted on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday ; but
whether this would be by tickets , or to the public
indiscriminately, had not yet been decided upon. A
very serious accident happened on Monday afternoon
at the Exchange , duri ng the period of her Majesty 's
presence there , although nothing was said of it at the
time. It appears that one of the men who had the
care of the flags on the roof of the edifice lost his
balance , and fell headlong through two sky-lights,
alighting on one of the staircases. His in-
jurieB were so severe, that it was at first thought
that he was killed on the spot ; but on his
being removed to St. Bartholomew 's Hospital it was
found that he waa still olive, althoug h in a condition
which leaves little hope of his recovery. A curious and
somewhat amusin g incident occurred in the Strand
on Monday, during the passing of the royal proceaaion.
It is usual on all such publio occasions to have many
of the police stationed in different parts of the stree ts
dressed in coloured clothes, in order the more effectually
to keep an eye upoa thieves and pickpocket * One

of these man had discover ed a common thief in the act
of picking the pocket of a student of King 's College,
and took him into custody. At the same moment , as
some of the constables who were keeping the line were
about to pounce upon him, the latter , mistaking their
brother officer in coloured clothes for a friend of the
thief 's who wished to rescue him, began to belabour him
with their staves ; and it was not until after he had
received several very severe blows on the head that he
succeeded in makin g them believe tha t he was what be
represe nted himself. The thief was, however, secured,
and taken to the station.

Manc hester. — On Monday evening, a publio
meeting of the ratepayers and burgesses of the New
Cross Ward was held in tho large room of the
Green Dragon Inn , in Jersey-street , for the pur-
pose of hearing tho views of Mr. Hewitt , tho Char-
tist candidate. The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Abel Hoywood , Mr. Hewi tt , and other gentlemen.
Severa l questions were asked by the rate-payers in
reference to the financial affairs of the Borough ,
whicb. Hit. H. answered , to the satiataction of all
present. Mr. Hewitt also said that if returned he
should keep an account of his every vote , and his
reasons for those votes, and at any time would be
ready to meet the ratepayers of the Ward ; and , if
his votes and conduct did not agree with their
opinions , he would resign his trust. Mr. Hewett
answered every question put to him to the entire
satisfaction of all present—exce pt " Debt Paying
Murray ," who asked him what he had . done to-
wards the incorporation of the Borough. Mr.
Hewitt said "Nothing. " In faot , he was opposed to
the incorporation. Then , said Murray, strikin g his
hand on a cable, you shall not have my vote. Alas !
poor fellow ! he ha* not a vote to give. Mr. Hewitt
was then moved and seconded by two bur gesses as
a candidate for the Ward , and , on bein g put to
the meetin g, was carried unanimously. The thanks
of tho meeting was given to the Chairman , and
the meeting closed. On Tuesday evening, at eight
o'clock, ano ther meeting of the rate-pa yers waa held
in the large room of the Heywood' s Arms, Miles
Platting. Mr. Allen was unanimously called on to
preside. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Leach, Dixon , Brophy , and Rankin. Mr. Proud
moved , and Mr. Bradford seconded Mr . Hewi tt , as
a fit and proper pers on to represent the New Cros s
Ward in the Town Council , the resolu tion was car-
ried without a dissentient. The thanks of the
burgesses were then given to Mr. Allen , and the
meeting separated.

Shockin g Accident .— On Tuesda y afternoon last
a senoua accident happened to » man in a state of
intoxication , who fell upon some spikes bolonging to
Mr. Horton , boiler maker , New Park-street , Borough
Market , Southwark. Tho spikes were forced through
the muscles of his arm s, and so far had tho spikes
pierced the unha ppy man tha t it was with great
difficulty two persons succeeded in disengaging him
from the instru ment of torture. He waa taken
to the hospital .

Wreck on Feltxs tow Beach. — On Wednesday
morning week, about one o'clock , the Matilda ,a schooner from Njport , in Denmark , laden with
barl ey, bound to Southampt on , came aahore at Felix-stow beach, and is now lying on her broadsid e a
total wreck , the tide washing her to pieces.— Ipswich
Express.

For gery on the Bank op England. —Fro m the
Brussels Gazette.—We would pu t our readers on
their guard against an extensive forgery of notes of
the Bank of England for one hundred younds ster-
ling each , at present in circulation in Belgium and
other parts of the Contin ent . These notes ar e so
well imitated as to baffle tho closest inspection.
Indeed , we are informed , that even the Bank itself
has been deceived by them , for that one was actually
paid upon presentation there , and it was onl y when
the genuine note bearing the same number af ter-
wards made its appearance , tha t the fraud was
detected. We have heard of j£700 of the said for-
geries having been cashed by a ctianyeur at Brussels ,
and £2(10 in Antwerp ; but that the Bank has acted
in the most liberal man ner by having already liqui-
dated nearly the whole amoant of these , and it is
probable they will do the samo with regard to the
others as they como in , that can be proved to have
been taken in the way of business. The person who
duped the said parti es is apparentl y a Frenchman , of
small stature , with a good address , bub unprepossess-
ing look , and an agent of tho Bank has come over in
pursui t of him.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Leeds Corn Market , Tuesda y Ocr. 29.—Tho
arrival of Wheat continues large : fair of other
aticles. New Wheat has been iu fair demand ; fine
qualities fully suppor t last week's prices ; the damp
sorts little alteration. Fine Barley makos last week 's
pr ices, but the dam p qualities are rather lower. Oa ts
rather dearer . Bsans la. per quar ter higher.
the avera ge prices of wheat , for the wetk

endin g October '29, 1844.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. l'ei>< >
Qrs. Qr s. Qra. Qrs. O -s. H r *<
4674 1000 316 0 132 106
£. 8. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ e. d.
2 6 105 I 15 4| 1 2 G 0 0 0 1 18 4 1 15 10$

Leeds Woollen Mark ets,—There is scarcely so
much doing in the Cloth Halls , at tho pre sent time ,
as there was a few weeks ago. The manufactur ers ,
nevertheless, cout'raua busy , and there is no percep -
tible iucroaso in the stock of goods. In tho best of
seasons ; a slight depre ssion is not unsual at this part
of the season , and , as tho price of wool keeps up, it
is evident that not only a large , but a profi table
business is doing.

Newcastle Corn Market , Saturda y, Oct. 2t).
—We had a larsje supply ot" whea t at market to-d ay
from tho growors , as well as a fair show of samples
coastwise , for which the trado ruled very firm , aud
last Saturd ay 's prices were fully suppor ted for all
descriptions of quali ty, Tho arriv als of barley arc
small , and ohoice samples commanded rather moro
money. For old oats we experienced a fresh sale,
at priees a shado higher , but new samples wero oiferod
on rath er lower term s, Malt brou ght an advanee of
Is per qr. In rye we had very little passing. Beaus
and ptas remained with out al ter ation in value. Fiour
sold slowly, and late rat es with difficulty realised.

Malton Corn Mar ket , Oct. 26.— Wo have agood supply of wheat and barel y offering to this
day s mar ket , but very short of oats. Whe at sold
on much tho same terms as last week ; fine barle y
rather dearer , inferior same as last noted • ;n oats
no alteration .-Wheat , red , new, 44a to 48s s old ,
50s to o2s ; whi te ditto , 50s to 54s ; old, 52s to 5tij

32 at , Oats, 9d to 9id ; old dit to, 1 Id per stone.
Yor k Corn Ma rket , Oct. 26.~Our suppliesoontmuo good ; millors bein g needy buyers , give the

prices 0 last woek for Wheat . Barley and Boansare the turn dearer ; Oats the Bame as last quoted.
Bedal e For tnight Fair , Oct. 29.-Wo had agood supply of both beasts and sheep at this day 'smarket , with plent y of buyers , prices continuin gKSA.5  ̂
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Repeal is Losdos.—Thcrsdat Mossisg, Oct.
31st.—During the past week, the heads of nearly
all the people in London have been turned by the
Qaeea's visit to the City. But this did not prevent
the Repealers of London from assemblin g in their
woated numbers. At all the meetings but one feeling
was expressed: a wish that her Majesty. instead of
going in state to open the Royal Exchange , had
been about to proceed to re-epen the Irish Parlia-
ment in College Green. The subject of Federalism
Btill continues to occupy men's minds : but the Re-
pealers have not yet openly grappled with it, nor
indeed in their private conversations do they speak
conclusively upon the matter. They all seem to be
Hatting for the plan of the Federalists ; and many
of them are becoming annoyed at the delay which
has taken place, and which seems likely to be more
protracted in the long promised manifesto. The
farther explanation which Mr. O'Connell is to give
is also waited for with intense anxiety. The more
ardent of the London Repealers are greatly irri-
tated at the slightest possibility of a compromise ,
fcnd stoutly assert that to any such step tney will
give the most strenuous opposition. Many of them
triumphant ly refer to the conduct of the Dublin
Trades ' Union, some ten years ago, by whose un-
flinching politica l steadfastne ss O'Connell was com-
pelled to agitate the Repeal question against his
own inclina tion. Similar will be the conduct of
tens of thous ands now ; and , if need be, the Re-
pealers of Ire land will have & noble example set
them in this regard by the Repealers of London.
If silence is much longer continued , it will produ ce
effects which cert ain parties perhaps little antici-
pate I am right in saving that even alread y there
are multitudes who say, M If Federal ism is not Re-
peaL we will have nothing to do with it; and , if
So two are the same, why is bo much time and
consideration required to explain the difterence
Ceea them ?" The Tablet newspaper

 ̂
has de-

clar ed for Pedera lbm J a conclusion at which it W-

rire d with far greater rapi dity than it did when be-

coming an advocate for Repeal
Sr?W. J. O'Conneix , Inspector General of the

Repeal Warde ns of London, is at present ill m
Dublin.

Si. Johk's Wood WiKD.-The warden s, mem-

bers, and associates of this patr iotic distri ct enter-
tained their senior warden, A. W. Hyde, Esq., on
TneBday, the 22nd inrt., to a public dinner held at
Mr Lemui's, Pfceoix Tavern , North-street, St.
John's Wood, for the purpose of presenting an
addre ss, accompanied by a piece of plate , to that
centlema n. The piece of plate was a yery beanti-
folly wrought silver salver, of considerable value.
There were several Englishmen.present all Repealers ,
which formed a feature in the proceedings at once
crati fying and encouraging . Mr . Hyde is an Irish
Protesta nt, and a gentleman of high literary attain-

^ta. The productio ns of bis pen adorn onr dra-

literature . Amongst the Radicals of Maryle-

is a great favouri te.
r's WABD.-The usual weekly meeting

was held on Sunday evening, at the
Whiteero ss-Btreet , Mr. John O Neill

Failswor th.—The Brutal Poor Law.—A cor-
responde nt sends us the following additional illus-
tration of the " Conditio n-of-England Questio n."
A woman named Betty Berry , the wife of Samuel
Berry, has , owing to her povert y, been in the habit
of having a parochial order for medical attendanc e
at the time of her acoouohment . On the 16th ult. ,
being near her time of confienmon t, she applied to
tbe overseer for the usual order , which was refused ,
he referiug to the relieving officer. This functionary
also refused her. She then applied to Mr. Maude ,
the magistrate at the New Bailey, Manches ter ,—
which applica tion occasioned her a walk of ten
miles. Mr . Maude directed her to apply to tho
Board of Guardians. She did not make this last
application: indeed she had not time, for the day
following her confinement took place. She then
sent for the medical gentleman who had attended her
in several of her confinements ; but he, having an
unsettled account against the husband , refused to
come. She was accordingly delivered by an elderly
woman, her only assistant , and died in about three
hours after from hemorrhage. The following Mon-
day an inquest was held, when a verdict was returned
to the effect— ' That she died in consequence of
hemorrhage , and a want of proper necessaries. " The
infant died in about a week after its cruell y-treated
mother.

Rochdale and Middleton. —The Anti-Po or
Law Stru ggle.—The overseers of the respective
townshi ps composing the union , received their man-
date from Somerse t House , on Saturday last , for
puttin g thi s law into force. It was dated Octob er
25ph, 1844, and consisted of three documents , two
printed and one written ; the first two were signed ,
Edm. \V. Head and 6. C. Lewis , and the last had
E. Chadwick , secretary, atta ched to it. Mr. Chad-
wick says , or rather writes , that " for your informa-
tion _ I am directed to state , that according to the
provisions of the Btatute , this order will como into
operation fourteen days after its being issued , and
from that time it will not be lawful for the church-
wardens and overseers of the township of Castle ton
(as the oase may be) to interfere in any way iu
the relief of the poor of that township, except in
cases of sudden and urgent necessity, but the entire
adminis tratio n of such will henceforth devolve upon
the board of guardians of the Rochdale union ,
wherein the township of Castlet on is comprised. "
One of tho documents is ra the r lengthy , and con-
tains rules for tho guidance of the guardian s. The
27th ar ticle states , " That we do fur ther order and
direct that the said guardi ans shall , within twenty
eight days from the date hereof , appoint treasurer ,
medieal officer , relieving officers ;" so that in one
month from last Friday, it i3 intended that this billshall coma into full opera tion in the RochdaleUnion.

The Poor Law Guardians. —On Monday night ,
the Poor Law Gua rdians met at the Roebuck Inn ,
Rochdale , for the purpos e of considerin g what plans
should be adopted to prevent the introduction of the
Now Poor Law into the parish . All the Guardians
were present , with the exception of one or two, as
well as the overseers of each townshi p. It was at
last decided , that a memorial should be presented to
Sir James Graham , and that every ra te-payer in the
Union should be asked to sign it j and that , more -
over, the names of thos e should be taken who are
favourable to the new law, as well as of those who
are neutral. This will be a laboriou s wor K , on ac-
count of the extent of the Union , which reaches from
Dlaokstono Edge to Bacup , and from Todmorden to
Trub smithy.

Public Meetin g at Middlet on.— On Monda y
evening last, a public moeting of the ratepayers of
Middleton , convened by tho constables in pursuance
of a requisition signed by 150 ratepayers , was held
in tho Assembly Room , at the Old Boar 's Head , to
consider what means should be adopted to oppose the
introduc tion of the New Poor Law into that town-
ship. The meeting was ann ounced to take place at
half-past Beven o'olock. At eight o'clock the room
was moderately filled ; and Mr. Richar d Halsall was
called to the chair. He read the notice convening
the meeting, and said tho overseers of Rochdale had
received instructions that , in fourteen days, the
New Poor Law Bill would bo enforced in that Union ,
and when it got so near as Rochda le, there was
no tellin g how soon it might be brought to Middle-
ton, so that there was no time to be lost in taking
measures to oppose its int roduction. After a few
other remarks , Mr. Halsall sat down. Mr. Thomas
Wild then addressed the meeting, and ooncluded
by proposing a resolution in opposition to the intro-
duction of the New Poor Law Bill , which was
seconded by Mr. William Lancashire and carried.
Mr. John Huddart said he had been to Rochdale
that day, and had been told the New Poor Law
would be put in force there very shortly, for the over-
seers were to give over allowing out-door relief on
Friday week. He would propose the second resolu-
tion :—" That the introduction of the New Poor
Law would be injurious to the inhabi tants of Mid-
dleton." Where it had been put in force , it ad-
vanced poor rates ene-fourth ; he was surprised the
ministers of tho Gospel did not come forward and
assist them to upset such an odious law, as they did
when the Education al Bill was rejeoted. The
speaker repoat ed the law of Moses, and condemned
the New Poor Law as being worse than any thing
ever proposed in any country. The motion was
seconded and carried. A committee of five persons
was afterwards appointed to take further steps to
oppose the intr oduction of the atrocious law.

Dei>iford. —Defeat of a Church-iute. —An
attem pt w?s last week made in the paris h of St.
Paul' s, Deptford , to impose a Churoh Rate on the
inhabi tants , wnioh resul ted iu the complete discom-
fiture of tho pro-Church party, tho numbers being
at tho close of the poll : For the rate , 380 ; against
it, 638 ; majority, 258.

A Sapient Jur y.—At the Sandwich sessions, on
Thursday last, " twelve wise men" returned a ver-
dict of *' Not Guilty " in respect of a ohar ge against
a female prisoner , but accompanied it with the
hope that she would not do it agaiu {—Canterbury
Journal.

Important Application of the Steam Whistle.
—I t is well knowu that one of the most common
causes of the explosion of steam boilers has been the
want of a aufficient quantity of water in the boiler
at the time that the heat underneath was very large.
In inauy instances tho deficiency of water has
resulted from the neligence of the attendant engineer ,
combined with the fact that no alarm was given,
previ ous to the moment of explosion , of tho exact
sta te of the wat er in the boiler. Happily an
efficient and simple exponent of the depth of water
in the boiler at the time of working, and whioh will
aofc as a powerfu l alarum in oase of dan ger, has just
been app lied to the steam boilers at one of the largest
manuf acturing establis hments in the neighbourhood
of Load s. By affixing a small pipe in communicatio n
with the inte rior of a boiler at that point below which
it is well known to be unsafe to allow the water to
be consum ed in the generatio n of steam , and at the
top of such tube puttin g one of the common whistlo s
that are attached to the railway locomotive ongines,a very efficient alarum , as we have said, is formed ;for as soon as the water "within the boiler has been
consumed bolow the point whore the pipe enters theboiler , the steam will rush up the pipe , and thenceinto the whistle , giving a timoly warning of thedonoiency of water in the boiler. We are not aware
whether any similar means of safety have been tried
at any other place ; but whother it has or not , we
think tho subject is of sufficient impor t ance to war-
rant us in giving the informa tion , conveyed in this
paragraph to the public— Times.

An Aged CoMrosram. —A letter from Hamburg h
says, " last Saturday all the persons engaged on
tho daily journal, the Correspondent Impartial de
Ilambourg, celebrated by a dinner the 60th anniver-
sary of the entry of ono of the compositors , named
Hein, on the paper. During that long period he had
not missed his work a single day. He is now eighty
eight years of age, enjoys excellent health , and does
his work like a young man. There were 220 per-
sons present at the dinner , including all the master
printers of the place One of theso gontlemen, M.
Bodecker , sent 100 pinea pples , 4001b. of fine grapos ,
and an iminonse quantity of flowors , for the feast."

Tub Polka. —There is as much injenuity in the
Polka as would require for its invention a lit tle stud y
from a man with curviline ar tastes , and a liberal
use of the legs. It was born in Bohemia , of the
peasants, and educated in Paris. There it beoame
the fashion. Fools vied fools to learn it in a despe-
ato hurry. It crossed the ocean ; it landed in New
York , was oonveyed to Sarato ga, and there a clever
Pruss ian inoculated the crowd with it. By a feli-
citous coincidence it fell in with political names , aud
the word polka is hencefor ward na turalized.

Capture op Three Sharks.—On Sunday last
while some of the fisher men employed at Hood' s
Head fishery were drawing in their nets, they
exper ienced , like the fisher in the Eastern ta le, great
difficulty in bringing them to land. When their
task was at length accompli shed , the obstru ction was
found to arise , not from an iron casket enclosing a
genii, but from a couple of young sharks whioh had
got enta ngled in the meshes, and were makin g furiou s
(strugg les to escape from the unwonted prison. Both
measur ed upwards of seven feet in length. The
stomach of one contained a grilse and a trout After
the oil had been extraoted ,the caroa aeB were removed
to a field near Townhill Colliery to serve as mSe
On the Tuesday previous , one equally lar ge was
caught , making three of these voraoiou s and dan-
gerous fish caugh t wikhia the vmi,-Berwick
Advertiser.

AT a most numerous meetin g of the Inh abita nt s
of the Town and Neighbourhoo d of Hu dd er s-

field , held at the Court-Hou se, Huddersfi eld , on
Monday , the 28th of Octobor , 1844, pursua n t to
Public Notice, for the pur pose of tak ing into Consi-
deration the several Railwa y Communica tions to
and in connection with the Town of Hudders field
now in contemplation ,

JO HN SUTCLIFFE, Esq., J. P. in the Cha ir ,
It was moved by John Brook e, Esq., seconded by

Dr. Wal ker , and resolved unanimous ly,
First—That in the opinion of this meeting , the

future prosperity of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Huddersfield , depend s upon tho Town possessing
equal facilities by Railway communication with
other Manufactur ing and Commercial PlaceB ; and
that if such facilities be not obtained , irrepar able
inj ury to the Trade , and serious inconvenience and
deprivations to the numerous and increasing popu-
lation of the District , will inevi tably ensue.

It was moved by William Brook , E?q., J.P .;
seconded by Jost pa Sykes, Esq., and resolved una -
nimously,

Secondly—That the Manchester and Leeds Rai l,
way, by taking the circuitous route of the Todmor-
den Valley, and thence by Cooper Bridge , Wakefie ld
and Normanton , instead of the direct line throu gh
Huddersfield , evidently was not formed wi th the
inten tion of accommodating , or for the convenienc e
of the town and neighbourhood of Huddersfield ; nor
in the opinion of this meeting, is such Railw ay
capable of affording; nor could it, with the pro posed
Branch thereof to Hudderbfield , or by any other
Branch to be made therefrom by that Company ,
give those facilities , which the town and neighbou r-
hood of Huddersfield requires.

It was moved by William Willans , Esq.,
seconded by Thomas Kilner , Esq., and resolvedunanimously,

Thirdly—That tho proposed " Huddersfield and
Manchester Railway " (commencing at a Jun ction
with the propo sed Leeds, Dewsbury, and Manchest er
Junc tion Railway, thence passing through Mir field j
Huddersfield , Marsden , and Saddleworth , and form-
ing a J unction in the Town of Staley Brid ge with
the Branch now forming to that Town from the
Sheffield , Ashton-under-Lyne , and Manchester Ra il-
way ) will not only shorten the distan ce from Hud -
dersfield to Manchester bv Thirteen to Fourtee n
Miles , as compared with the present Route by tha
Manches ter and Leeds Railway, but also form one
continuous Line of Railway Communication between
those two Towns, aud the extensive and populou s
intermediate Manufa cturing Districts aud Plaoes
now un provided for.

It was moved by Thomas Starke y, Esq., J.P. ,
seconded by William Barker , Esq., aud carrie d
unanimously .

Four thly— That the proposed Leeds , Dewsbury ,
and M anchester Junction Railway (commencing ajj
a Junc tion with the proposed Huddersfield and Man-
chester Railway, thonco passing through Batley ,
Brancliffe , Morley, Churwell , and Beeston , to its
Terminus at i,hn joint Station in Leeds, of tho Leeds
and Bradfo rd Railway, and of the proposed Leeds
and Thirsk Railway , will not only shor ten the dis-
tance from Huddersfiel d to Leeds by eleven or
twelve miles, as compared with the present route by
the Manche ster and Leeds Railway , but also form
one continuo us Line of Railway communicati on
between these two Towns and the intermediat e
extensive and populous manufacturing Distric ts and
Places now unprovided for.

I t was moved by John Brooke , Esq., seconded by
C. S. Floyd, Esq ., and carried unanimousl y.

Fifthly—That in the opinion of this Meeting, it
woald conduce to the advantage of the Town and
Neighbourhoo d of Huddersfield , if a direct line of
Railw ay Communication ba formed with the South ,
by a Route which , on examina tion , shall appear to
bo the best , tho most direc t, and accommoda te the
greatest number of the Population of the District.

It was moved by John Bennett , Esq., seconded
by Jose ph Kay, Esq., and resolved unanimousl y,

Sixthly—That this Meoting, having considered the
relative claims of the Two proposed rival Rai lway
Companies, the one called " The West Yorkshire
Railway Company," in connec tion with the Leeds
and Bradford and Midland Railway Comp anies , and
the other called " The Leeds and West Riding
Junction Ra ilways," in connection with the Man-
chester and Loeds Railway Company, is of opinion
that the pro posed West Yorkshire Railway Company
is en titl ed to the confidence and support of the Town
and Neighbo urhood of Huddersfield j and thi3 Meet-
ing depre cates the present reuewed atte mpt of a
Manchest er Director y to engross and oontroul the
immense Traffic and extensive Railw ay Communi ca-
tions of the West Riding of Yorkshire .

It was moved by Geor ge Kinnear , Esq., seconded
by Geok6E Henr y Brook , Esq., and resolved uu-
animously.

Seventhly—That in the opinion of this meeting
such proposed Three several Railway Com panies ,namely, " The Huddersfield aud Manchester Rail-
way," " The Leeds , Dewsbury , and Manc hester
Junction Railway," and " The West Yorkshire
Railway ," with the contemplated Railway, to the
South as mentioned in tho Fifth Resolution will be
the best calculated for the accommodation and to
promote the interest of the Town and Neighbour-
hood of Hudd ersfield , thereby giving to this dis-
trict the required facili ties of Railwa y Communica-
tions, as well locally as with tho Metropolis , aud
the other main Trunks of Railways throughout the
Kingdom ; and also making the route through
Huddersfiel d the direct and nearest line between
Leeds and Manchester.

It was moved by J ohn Ahmita ge, Esq., seconded
by Mr. William Moore , and resolved unanimously ,

Eighthly—That a Copy of the above Resolutions
be inser ted in each of the Newspapers published in
the Neighbouring Towns of Leeds , Bradford , and
Halifax.

JOHN SUTCLIFFE , Chairman.
The Chairman having left the Chair , the same was

taken by Thomas Starke y, Esq. ; when
I t was moved by C. S. Floyd, Esq., seconded by

Geor ge Armita ge, Esq , and resolved unanimously,
Tha t the Thanks of this Meeting be given to the

Chairman , for his ability and impartiali ty in the
Chair.

THOMAS STARKEY.

€ty £r&I) jpo&ttiwrt.

TO THE LOVERS OF IRELAND !

ffiVatag' jEio&cmcntg.

Middl esex, by JO SHUA HOBSON , at his Pri nt-
ing Offices , No8.12and l3,Market .street , Briggat ei
and Publish ed by the said Joshua Hobson ,
(for the laid Fearou s O'Connor ,) at his Dwel-
ling-house, No. 6, Marke Utreet , Briggate i an
inter nal Commu nicatio n exiflting between the said
No. 5, Mar ket-stree t, and the nid No* 12 nnd
13, Mar ket-stree t, Briggate , thus conatitu g tho
whole of the said Printiu g and P ublishing Offl ie
one Pre miie*.

(Satur day, NoTember 3, \m.\

Leeds ;-Printed for the Proprietor , F E A R O U S
O'C O N N O R , Esq. of Hammer smith, Count?

8 T 3 S  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  November 2, 1844.

NOW Publishin g, Price Only Sixpence , a ME-
MOIR OF ROBER T EMMETT ; incid tn- '

tally detailing the Ori gin , Progress, and disastro us
Termination of the Iris h Insurrection , 1803 &c.
Emb ellished with a splendid portrait , engraved on
steel. ]

" Well calculated to keep in remembrance the '
name of one who felt , and felt deeply, his country's
wrongs."— Weekly Dispatch.

THE ERRORS OF EMIGRANTS .
Pointing out many hitherto unnoticed popul ar
Errors ; with a description of the Extent and Re-
sources of the New States of the Nort h American I
Union , &c. By Geor ge Flower , one of the foun-
ders of the English Settlement of Albion , Illinois.—
Price Is.

" We havo found more valuable , and strictly
honest, information , in this really oheap shilling
pamphlet than in many a costly volume. It ought
to be read by every intending Emigrant. "— West-
minster Review.
AMERICA AND ENGLAND CONTRASTED ;

Or, the Emigrant' s H andbook— Price 6d.
Comp lete in one Vol., neally Boimd i;i Cloth,

Price 2s. 6d.
A PRACTICA L WORK on the MANAGE -

MENT OF SMALL FARMS , by Fear gus
O'Connor , Barrister and Farmer.

The desire of the author has been to furnis h a
valuable compendium at such price as would enablo
every workingman to become possessed of it. It con-
tains all the pra ctical instruc tions , to gether with
Plates , describin g Farm House , Officos , Tank ,Farm Yard , &c; with particular information requi-
site for carrying out all tho operations.

N.B.—The above Work may still be procured in
Numbers , price 6d. each.

"This really useful little volume ought to bo in
the hands of every one at all connected wi th agri-
cultural pursuits.-£%d's Weekly London News-
pap er."

EUGENE SUE'S WOR KS.
Now that the writings of Eugene Sue have at-

tained a popularit y in England , only equalled by the
unparalleled sensation they have excited in France ,
the conductors of the " Penny Novelist , and Libraryof Romance ," may be per mited to congratulate
themselves on having been the foremost iu bringin g
the works in question und er the notice of tho Eng lish
public. The justice of the claim thus made will at
once be acknowled ged , when it is stated that the
J im hnglish translati on of Sue's universally famous" Mysteries of Paris" was commenced , and carried
on to the very eve of its completio n , in tho " Novel-
ist, several months pr evious to the appearance of
any rival edition ; and , most certainl y, tho " Novel-ist" translati on of the " Mysterie s" remains , as yet ,unsurpasse d in gener al fidelity to its grea t ori ginal.
Again the only Engl ish trans lation of the same Au-thor s splend id Tale of "Paul a Monti ; or , the HotelLambert , " has been publish ed in the Novelist : andin the columns of the same periodical has been pre-sented an exclusive transl ation of Sue's thrillingly-interesting Naval Romance , " The Salamander. "

At the proao nt timo, Sue's new Romance of" The
Wanderi ng Jew ," and his singular Novel , "Arthur:or, the Journal of an Unknown ," are in cours e ofpublicatio n in the M Novelist."The " Novelist "is published in Weekly Numbors ,at one Penny. Monthl y Parts, at Fourpence and
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Half "yearly Volumcs. (elegantly

. .£P.an flom Eugene Sue's Works , in the " Novel-ist is comprise d a great er variety of Domestic ,Legend ary, Patheti c, and Amusing Tales , than inany similar periodi cal extant.
«S* The " Novolist" edition of The Myst eries of

rans , (in a neat wrap per , and containin g 1000
pa£ m) pM0? 53 ' mav be had separatel y.

I he publ isher of th is work reall y deserves an
extraordi nary degr ee of encouragement for tho caroand jud gment with which he has introduced it to
the tubh o. It is published weekl y, at One Pennyonl y, aud oontains sixteen pages bf closely-printed
matter , in a small quarto sizo. The tales , or nouvo-lettes , are of the first order ; and may safol y be
placed in the han ds of the most fastid ious."— Weekly
Dispa tch.

London : Cleave. Shoe Lane, Fleet-street ; where
may be had all tbe Portr aits given with tho Star.—ihe trade supplied.

Just Publi shed , No. I. of
DR. P. M. M' DOUALL' S NATIONA L POLL

. TICAL TRACTS . Price One Penny. Thebones will compri se about Six Numbe rs , and willo mbrace every political question inter esting to tho
people. Tho Second Number will appear in a Fort-night. To be had of Cleave , Hoywood , Guest ,Hobson , and Wheeler , the General Sooretary forthe National Char ter Association , &c. &o.

OPEN ING of THE NEW RO YAL EXCHA NGE
BY TH E QUEEN.

T
H
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e
wl 0- the 1L^STRATED LON-

iLeXa^ss ĵ a^sBirkrtsAr lHts in London are engaged , and a Perfeot Picture
id,?*?6TV^T* 

the Exchan«» will Sprodu ced. Nearly the whole of Two Numbo rs of thellustr ated London News will be devoted to ho
world"1 era 1N the C0MMERcial
an^SfW0* °°l0b?1L26th' 1844' wiU oontai°an Histor wal Aooount , with Engravings of tho Ex-oh»n Kes from the time of Elizabeth.
.H,N«mbet for November 2nd will be orowdedwith Mag nificent Pictures of the Gra nd Ceremony o

othe?TnSing8NeW **"» ̂  ̂  ̂  Md
The Largest Salo ever experienc ed is expeoted ofthe Illust rated Lond on News, and Copies can onlvbe ensured by early Orders to all Bookseller s an!JNews men in Town and Country.
m- Regular Subscribers to tho " Illust ratedLond on News" will be present ed, at Chris tmaflnext , with a Panarama of the Rivor Thames, a mostmagnifi cent Engraving, measuring eight feet

PRICE SIXPENC E.
Offioe , 198, Strand,




